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No Mote “Deals” With the Toronto Street Railway— “Expropriation
and Tubes” Must Be the City’s Watchword Now.
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ftil FIRST DIVISION CM'S SIFEpaoo switchmen strike
AFFECTING 13 ROADS 

ST. PAUL TO COAST

LORDS REJECT BUDGET, 350 TO 75 
IN PASSIONLESS MIDNIGHT VOTE
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Division Almost Strictly a 
Party One, With But Few 

Refraining From Taking 
Part — Archbishop of 

York Opposed 
Lansdowne

URL OF CREWE WARNED 
THAT COMMONS WOULD 

BEGIN WAR ON PEERS

o

The Vote in the Lords and
Asquith’s Alternatives

tv i
Demand For Increase of Wages 

And Changed Service Con
ditions Only Partly Met.

UNIONS REFUSE TO 
ACCEPT ARBITRATION

* 'f

Is There a Country Anywhere 
More Calculated to Excite 
Cupidity of Britain's Foe? 

Asks Col, Deriison at 
Scotch Banquet,

15 Conservatives Supported 
It — Objection Taken in 

Regard to Rest —
• Veterans in 

Battle,

S
ku Ikm In the beginning of this year the house of lords contained 619 

members. Of these three were princes of the blood royal. n*ne w”e 
minors and 26 were archbishops and bishops. Of the latter the Arch
bishop of York. Dr. Cosmo Gordon Lang, and the Bishop of Hereford 
Dr. John Percival, intimated their intention to support the budget—the 
remainder presumably abstained. With these allowances 583 peers could

the actual division showed 350

i1
Out—2300 switchmen.
Between—St. Paul, Min* and 

the Pacific Coast.
* Affecting—Thirteen railways.

Cause—Men demanded 60c a 
day Increase; double piy for over
time; changed service conditions.

Companies offered 20c Increase, 
suggested arbitration.

Effect—Perhaps the most com. 
plete tie up of traffic that terri
tory ever had. _______ _

>u

!
BT. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 30.—After 18 

days’ negotiation between the Switch
men’s Union of North America arid the 
joint committee of railroad managers, 
representing 13 roads of tips I North
west, a strike, involving 2300 switch
men, became effective at 6 o’clock to
night. The men demanded six cents 
more an hour and double pay for gun- \ 
day and overtime in excess of ten 
hours. The men were employed by the 
various railroads running west and 
north of St. Paul and Lake Superior 
to the Pacific coast.

The first effect of the strike was i 
sharp bulge in the price of wheat on 
the Chicago grain market to-day. As 
the roads entering St. Paul, Duluth 
and Superior are largely grain carrier»

Suits for "With the great powers of EuropeOTTAWA, Nov. 30.—(Special. >—Af
ter a lengthy debate extending until ! up their great navies, and
eleven o’clock the first add second 
readings of the government’s Mil to 
bring into force the FTanco-Canedlan expansion, is there a country anywhere 
trade treaty were given to-night. The ; whltih ^ calculated to excite the

«»> -*•
reading. Whereas two years ago prac- power than Canada?"
tecally the same bill passed the com- I note of alarm and the
irons with only five votes against It, __. »— .„ ,ny> aelne- into-day thirty-three memlbero opposed *lrrlng appeal to be up and doing m 
41 on vani-oufl grounds, t*ie ohieif of the cause of nationail sçl’f-preacrva.tlon, 
‘these «beiin^ that it ddd no good to the yvihddh was voiced by Col. G. T. UK ni- 
farmers of the country, and was a uâe- ^ ,e to tHe toast of
less .measure which mteht have the evu ^ ^ Naivy,”. at the 73rd an-
etteot of Injuring »uZtrade relatione J™ ban^uert. of thé St. Andrew’s 
with oth« countries without toeing of ^ night.

“Never In all our history." he de- 
Ah the Liberals voted for the treaty, olare^ -has there been a time when 

and so did the following Conservatives: should be considering for
Borden, Boyce Daniel, Doherty. Foe- what is best for Canada and
ter, Jameson, Meighen, Monk, Nantele, «mulre
Osier, Paquette. Roqhe, Taylor (Leedu) Bpltlah n^yy we should not be enjoy- 
Taylor (New Westminster), Turcott (n^ ^ <**mfortalble, easy, safe oon- 
(Niwriet). . . dation of affairs under wtotdh we are

The following Conservatives voted developing our resources to-day. 
against it: Armstrong, Arthurs, Beat- Castlno Eves at Us.
tie, Bbadn, Bradbury, Barrel, Camp- *L L.„k- —, -mwaka
tell, Chisholm (Huron), Crothers, Cur- ta^alwore X^xSted
île (Sirncoe), Edwards, Bison, Goodeve, nationsHaggart, '’(Winnipeg), Henderson 2 <^tit^Zlo^s e^es
(Hughes), Kidd, Lake, Lancaster, Len- ; Evinces If
dli lli ;MOS ^<^^fth^-‘ray-r--ndî-h' ‘ Germany were to get on top now, what 
jklb,ro’ gy*», aohaffner, Sexanito, omint_r there toe to excite her

(°^fw«raPWMMm n^ennox)’ cupidity more than Canada?
Renfrew’ wttoon (Dennox), lies In standing by Brl-

W Fat Cattle Ba-red Wn. a» she has stood by us to the

In moving the second reading, Hon. p^^pp06e Germany gained the ocm- 
Fleldingeeaid that the opposition mfWV<j on land, She could conquer all 

to the treaty In the French senate had Europe, but for the British navy. This 
come from a number of prominent peo- ,8 ^y Emperor William has declared 
p!e Interested in agriculture, who saw thait Qermaniy 
in the cattle schedules a menace. Can
ada bad not been doing much in the Simply Talked,
way of exporting beet to France and a—and his cabinet were
would not likely do much In the way of atoirm<ad ,laiSt Maroh. How much
shipping fat cattle, and it was agreed phap^e has taken place, how much
to qualify the treaty by . adding the gtrouger are we to-day? We have elm- 
words “to the exclusion of fat cattle 
ready for the butcher." The method if

t—-
have participated in the division, but, as 
to 75, only 425 took part, tho there may have been some pairs. About 
150 thus abstained from voting on various grounds. But as the Lib
erals no doubt polled their full strength, the abstentions on the Con
servative side must have been more considerable than at first anticipated.

Two courses are open to the British Government at this juncture
__ dissolution or resignation. The former is the more direct, but the
latter carries with it certain tactical advantages. It throws die responsi
bility of forming an administration on Mr. Balfour, which, if accepted, 
would entail the framing of an alternative budget. On the other hand, if 
the opposition leader declined to accept office, Itylr. Asquith could require 
before resuming the reins tthat a sufficient number of new peers be created 
to assure the passing of his chancellor’s budget. But party considera
tions must give way to national interests, and dissolution from that stand
point appears to be the more probable termination of the impasse.

■ -1 ■looking about them for possibilities of■?9 LONDON, Nov.se.—In direct disregard 
pf the advice of some of Its ablest and 
eldest member», euch as Lords Rose- 
bery, Morley, Comer. Courtney, James 
of Hereford, Balfour of Burleigh, the 

IkEar! of Lytton and the Archbishops of 
\Canterbury and York, the house of 
lords tq-da.y created a situation un
precedented in English history, at least 
In three hundred years, by refusing 
formal assent to the budget bill, and re
ferring it to the country Itself for 
judgment thereby, in theory, making 
it Illegal to collect taxes and carry on 
the King’s government.

The vote, taken dose to midnight, 
was on Lord Lansdowne’s. amendment 
that the house was not justified In 
giving its consent to the budget bill 
until It had been submitted to the 
judgment of the country. It resulted: 
fo* the amendment 360, against 75.
There was no excitement.

The following abstained from voting:
The Duke of Connaught, the Arcnblsh-
op of Canterbury, Viscount St. Aldwyn, ---------- . ! 1
Earl De-La-Warr, the Earl of LyttoR we must, after the action you are tak- ; the house of commons with such a ma- 
and the Marquis of Dufferin and sev- lag to-night, set ourselves to obtain jorlty. 

ral other peers and bishops. The guarantees—not the old guarantees The peers would toe judged, he 
rchbishop of York and the Bishops, of sanctioned by tlhe course of time and : thought, not by their Intentions, but 
lirmlngham, Chester and St. Asaph enforced by accommodation between by their performance, and no matter 

voted against the resolution. The the two houses, but if necessary, and if what they said, it would be understood 
Bishop .pf Lincoln voted for the reso- there is no other way, guarantees that In refusing supplies for the year, 
hrtion, while Lord James of Hereford fenced aibout and guarded by the force they had rejected the budget, 
and the Bishop of. Hereford paired of statutes, which will prevent, the hi- The constitutional question was 
agamst th<r Teeototrarr. mrterww me -discriminate destruction of our leg!»- thé speaker declared, which would 
Evl si on was' on strict party nhëST latkm, 6f which your work to-night la foundly stir the people of the country 

Will Continue to Collect Taxes. the climax and the crown." and many persons would prefer the past
, The prime minister. Mr. Asqufclh, has Archbishop Lang for Budgat. age of a bad budget to tampering with 
ii&tted another meeting of the oabinrc The final dayjs debate was again dis- i«e fundamental principle of the con
fer ten o’clock to-morrow morning to anguished by oratorical excellence, st^tutV>n*
complete formalities, following the ac-j particularly by Lord Curzon of Kedle- Lord Ourzon was plainly suffering 

, jblon of the house of lords, and it ston, former Viceroy of India, and the from his recent indisposition, but in 
f Practically certain- that i5arlia,ment will Archbishop of York. The Archbishop sPlte of physical weakness, which sev- 

b*i prorogued on Friday until the raid- of York’s speech was his maiden effort el™ times during his ninety minutes’
" . In the house of lords, and its eloquent speech threatened to overcome him, he

spoke. with all his accustomed vigor 
and art.

He maintained that the Horde had an 
absolute right to reject the finance 
bill, and he agreed that the country

3.95
m
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MOTHER BIG MERGER 
THIS TIME IN QUEBEC

A]
Street Railway, Efectric, Gas and 

Power Interests Combine With 
Ten Millions Capital.m Were it not for the1

from the west, the prospect of lntar- 
rupticn to this traffic caused sorfie to 
fear delayed deliveries of grain.

To-night both sides to the dispute 
Issued statements. The one from the 
railway managers' committee read In 7 
part:

eI! MS® >■ : 141 30.—(Special.)—MONTREAL, Nov.
The Important negotiations which have 
been in progress for some time past 
to merge the street railway, electric, 
gas, water and power Interests of Que
bec and district, have finally been con
summated in New York by the Cana
dian syndicate wlrloh has had the de-

Managers’ Statement.
“The switchmen In the Northwest■i:-j ;

;p\
territory made simultaneous demande

i ’■tails In hand. on 13 railroad com peu! es centreing to
The syndicate, representing prtmar- on 1» pefeagC-eeeteefai#- to 

ily the Quebec Light, Heat and Fewer ! wages, and -owtel* ehenges ia . service 
' „„„from -he New York cordtttone -^At'ttorlttgX$Htt6n of F- T-

Co„ has purchased from the New iot Hawley president of the Switchmen’s
interests the Jacques Cartier Electric • union of North A mer! ca, arrnagmi en te 
Co., from the international holders the were made to conduct the negotiations 
Frontenac Gas Co, of Quebec, and the to one conference.
* 7. ^ „ i "The demands of the switchmen were
controlling interest to the Quebec Rail- I for doub]e p^y for Sundays, holidays 
way, Light, Heat and Power Co. and overtimeta-n advance of SOcents per

There will be a capital st^k of ten day of ten hmlrR ln the wages of 
million dollars and a bpnd issue of ten switchmen. switch tenders, tower men,

engine herders and assistant yardmas- 
tera; a modification of the rule pro
viding for the payment of

one,- i m
tpro-

-
Mr.

must have a strong
nd slate. - 

the médium, also As

if navy.

■i« die of January.
It Is also stated, with an air of au- periods, added to by Dr. Lang’s fine 

Sbority, that to-day’s council decided presence and beautiful voice, made a 
upon measures ensuring the unînter- deep impression.
rirpted collection cf taxes on tea. spirits The archbishop strongly arraigned 
and tobacco, until the new ('arUamemt Lord Lansdowne’s resolution,declaring 
Is able to pass a retrospective act, re- that it would be unprecedented for the

lords to reject a finance bill passed by

ply talked.
“If we want to do anything, we want 

determining the Une of demarcation of to have Canadian eOitos of the toeet 
the admission of cattle. It was decided and lateet class that càn toe built. We 
to leave to the French authorities, Can- wtu1;t t0 pay for t hem. We want to try

~ _ _ to man them.
Continued on Page 7. “These things are settled in a few

hours sometimes. They will not be 
settled by having Canadian ships In 
the harbors of our eastern coasts. That 
is not strategy. That is not corrimon 

If we are spending money, let 
! us put it some place where it will do 
good.

"Suppose this conflict is decided in 
the North Sea,. Suppose the fight goes 
against us, with the colonies’ vessels 
all at home.
fleet be to us? We should have to give 
It up.

Wednesday, $ 13.95. : HL; H. ST RATH Y DEAD penalty In - 
of failure to permit switchmen 

ntiddle of$12.00 case
to secure their meal In the 
their shift at a stated period, which 
contemplates double pay in cases where 
It becomes necessary to work a por-. 
tion of the meal hour: and the elimi
nation of the. physical examination of 
the age limit placed upon switchmen 
entering the service.

What Was Offered.
“The managers' committee offered 

the switchmen an increase of 20 cents 
per day of ten hours, ln the rates of 
pay of switchmen employed ln the ter
ritory west of Havre, Mont., on the 
Great Northern Railway, and west of 
BUllmra. Mont., on the Northern Paci
fic Railway, the differential In that i 
territory for switchmen having obtain
ed for about two years.

“Further concession was declined for 
that the rate* of pay of

rProminent Barrie Citizen Expires 
From Heart Weakness.

V :gularizing the situation.
The premier will go to Sandringham 

to see the king afier the council to-

Continued on Page 7.e newest Chesterfidd ! 

st trimmings. Special 1

' ' ;4 '

nl|
5BARRIE, Nov. 80.—(Special. )—Henry 

Hatton Strathy, K.C., died early this 
afternoon after a brief illness. Mr. 
Stnathj^ was taken 111 with low fever 
about three weeks ago and confined to 
the house. Nothing serious was anti
cipated until last Thursday. The best 
skilled medical aid was then brought 
from Toronto, but the fever overtaxed 
Ms heart, death being due to heart 
weakness. Mr., Strathy was In his 63rd 
year. The funéral takes place Thurs
day afternoon. He was associated with 
many philanthropic works, chiefly as 
president of the Children’s Aid Society 
for the county and of the Royal Vic
toria Hospital. Only recently he made 
a handsome donation towards the con
struction of a hew wing for the latter 
Institution. He also encouraged horti
culture and general Improvement of the 
town. Besides his widow, the youngest 
daughter of the late Rev. S. B. An
ri agh, deceased Is survived by one 
son, Gerard B. Strathy, ot Blcknell, 
Bain & Strathy, Toronto; two brothers, 
J. R. Strathy, barrister, and A. G. Stra
thy, real estate broker, Toronto, and 
one sister. Miss Elizabeth Strathy, Lon
don, Eng.

irrrrow. A GREAT PERSUADER.Earl of Crewe Sums Up.
The Earl of Crewe, secretary of state j 

for the colonies, and lord privy seal, 
closed the debate ln a speech frequent
ly interrupted by ministerial cheers.

Lord Lansdowne’s amendment, he 
contended, was the negation of all pre
cedent and flouted all usage. All agreed 
that It was necessary this year to raise 
a large amount of extra money by tax
ation, necessitated by. the claims of na
tional defence and the adoption of old 

1 age pensions.
» The sum total of the long debate, he 
• declared, was that the opposition con

sidered the government’s method of 
lalslng money as Illusory, and that that 
Justified revolution.

Turning to the charge that ulnce the 
Introduction of the budget, capital was 
leaving the country and there t ad been 
a serious fall In securities,-the Earl of 

' Crewe said he admitted that some peo
ple had been Induced by what they 
heard to sell British securities and In
vest abroad. But that, he said, was 
due to the speeches of the lords, who 
wished to bring about what they pro
fessed to deplore. The Industrial con
cerns of Great Britain had not found 
difficulty in securing and keeping all 
the money necessary for their require

nt njents.
Burlesque of Government.

Nobody questioned the power of 
the house of lords to reject the 
till, he continued, but it would 
be a violation of established 
Usage The effect of the rejection of 
the bill would be that In framing fi
nancial proposals In the future the gov
ernment would have to consider whe
ther they would receive the concur- 

[ rence of the house of lords ; it would, 
in fact, Involve something like a bur
lesque of representative government.

’ In tearing up ancletH

sense.

in Pie
' —Tj*gg:^gf• -Jî thé advantage 1

1 What good wold our

HIISST<V lustrous, in navy, 1 
taupe, amethyet, re- | 
ivory, SS-inch, 11.25 ^

if feta, C. J. Bonnet’s ; 
«•line finish and rtoh lj, 
v for dresses, walétofij* 
yard. !

rivet, a quality wtth 5 
of pile and fin- j 

■. wisteria, new toh»A ^ 
•Thyst, Copenhagen. *3 
in-inch, $3.50 yard. «

Monroe Doctrine Won’t Save.
“Some people talk of relying on the 

Mun roe doctrine. Would the 12,000,000 
of German descent In the United 
States, would the 12,000,000 negroes, 
would the 10,000,000 of Irish descent, 
fight Germany to save Us?

“If they did, would we be a free peo
ple any longer? The United States 
would gobble us up. We should have 
po country. We’d be either United 
States or German, and I think of the 
two I’d rather have Germany.

"We always have to fight the timid
ity of our politicians. I hope our rul
ers will have pluck enough to do what 
Is necessary to secure the safety of our 
country.”

Gen. Cotton, who spoke fOr the army, 
made a strong plea for Canadians to 
join the militia, and Col. Robertson 
made some humorous references to the 
exploits of the 48th Highlander» at the 
last sham fight at the Humber.

Senator G. W. Ross.
The toast to "The Day and Those 

Who Honor It” was 
Mortimer Clark and 
Senator G. W. Ross, 
lessons from the history, life and char
acter of Scotchmen for application to 
Canada. Canadians, he said, would do 
well to Imitate the faculty of the Scot 
for preserving his identity and nation
ality. We should strive to create a 
standard of honor and manliness that 
would be recognized as Canadian the 
world over. We should; be liberal and 
recognize in the endeavor., of the

;

A 1 M 1■
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1EXTEN5I0H i the reason 
switchmen were Increased over 18 per 
cent, ln November. 1906, and because 
the rates at that time established he'd 
not been reduced during the period of 
•business depression which followed.”

The statement then recites that In 
submitting final answer to the switch
men, the managers suggested that the 
demands be submitted to arbitration 
under the provisions of the Erdman Act. 
The switchmen declined this sugges
tion and fn a written answer said that 
"the committee begs leave to state 
that it will not submit to arbitration 
under any circumstances." „ ' >

The Union Version.
Speaking for the switchmen to-night 

President Hawley said: “The switch- 
have been fair in their requests.

71 I;>■ r «7?
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REV. DONALD MACRAE DEADHi■

i 6I -Prominent Eastern Presbyterian 
Divine Dies In Calgary.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Nov. 30—(Special.) 
—Rev. Donald MacRae, D.D., for many 

of the foremost Presbyter
ian clergymen In eastern Canada, died 
at Calgary last night, where he was the 
guest of his son, Pgof. A. O. MacRae of 
Calgary University.

Rev. MacRae was bom In 1833 to 
Hopewell, N.S., and was pastor of many 
prominent Predbyterlan churches. He 
yras also for a time professor of theo
logy in Queen's University, Kingston, 
Ont., and was later principal of Warren 
College, Quebec. He was well khown 
as a writer of then logical subjects.

)•
$ 1.50 and $1*75. 1 & ' ‘-f '•!men

The request for double pay for over
time is ln the nature of a penalty more 
than anything élae, as we want to dis
courage overtime, Sunday and holiday 
work.

“We also ask for a modification of 
■ the physical requirements and age 
limit rules. Examinations for employ
ment on railroads now are as rigid 
as those required for service ln the reg
ular army.

“I have never seen a time when the 
men were so thoroly organized. This 
strike will result to the most complete 
tie-up of railroad traffic to the terri
tory affected that has ever been 
known, not even excepting the great 
strike of 1904. From now on not & 
switch engine will move ln the territory 
between the head of the lakes and the 
Pacific coast.

“We did not wish a strike and used 
every reasonable means to avoid one.

Will Be No Violence.
"We have advised every member that 

from the moment the strike begins he 
mqipt keep away from, the company's 
property, obey the law, commit no act 
of violence, nor do anything that will 
reflect discredit upon himself Or the 
organization conducting the strike.”

“Wp will fight" is the expression 
used by President L. H. Hill of thé 
Great Northern Railroad.

“We carried the men thru the finan
cial depression without a cut In pay," 
said Mr. HIH. “Every five years or so 
we have to meet this question and It’s 
time now to settle It,” _

\ ■\A opoeed by Sir 
rponded to by 
ho drew someX years onesilk—a very 1Japanese 4i m

;n
■xvu

Vc Y i;o \V VV
K 4 i /charters and re- 

I moving landmarks, the lords were 
making a most tragic blunder.

[ The position of the Liberal ministers 
, in the house of lords, declared the 

’ speaker, was becoming almost impos- 
I Sdtie.
’ During all the years he had been a 
[ ■ mem lier, he could not remember a 

single case where suggestions of his 
had had the slightest effect. There 
had been of late years a distinct en
croachment by the opposition with re
gard to the treatment of government 
business. For many years the two 
houses had Jogged along as acquaint
ances, but after to-night they would 
be barely on speaking terms. ■

I I Will Secure Guarantees.
1 . It was an unreformed house of lords

I 1 that was throwing out the budget. If 
5F| T116 lords thought that any of the mln- 
; 1 wterlalists welcomed the crisis, they 
M Were entirely mistaken, 

jilt , to conclusion the Earl of Crewe said: 
FS\ « may be that when the new parlta- 
Sif®*tit meets, we may be sitting where 

Job are sitting now; it, may be that we 
ES vtlU be sitting here. In either case

s ■ >-
g Cloth, full, bleach-, 

a.very d'aiihty ufP 
inches wide. W*
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Continued on Page 7. CALLED TO NEW Y0RK2c.linen department .m 
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COAL PRICES AT MONTREAL
What the Dominion Company Chargea 

Its Big Consumer». )

Halifax, na, now. so.—(Special.)
—The coal conspiracy 
court again this mom 
ness was Reid Wilson; at Montreal, 
director of the Dominion 
pony. He was examined in regard to 
prices paid by consumers at Montreal 
He cold prices varied’ according to 
avant!ties taken.
G. T. R-, taking about 300,000 tons each, 
would pay $2.90 cash for run of mine, 
while a man taking 50W) tons would be 
charged $3.75. and a man taking up to 
500 tons Would be asked $4.26. 
householder buys very' little of Do
minion Coal Company’s ooel, hard coal 
being used to the houses as a rule.

Manitoba Baptist Pastor to Be Dr. 
MacArthur's Assistant.and

on pure 
mnd, 12 x
ft box Wednesday,

NEW YORK, Nov. 30—(Special.)— 
The Rev, Donald McIntyre of the Pro
vince of Manitoba, Canada, has been 
called to- the Cavalry Baptist Church, 
on West Fifty-Seventh-street, to suc
ceed the Rev. Wm. W. Barker, as as
sistant to the Rev. Robert Stuart Mac- 
Arthur, pastor of the church.

*I
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•t itched ends, Wf" 
-perfect drying be°* 
and 20 X 40 inches, 

in a pretty ChrW> 
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T 'SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS.■t .to 
service. I?i . sTne C. P. R. and

Less than one month and Xmas wiU 
will be here. Isn’t It wise to shop to
day for, the gift giving season ? Buy 
your furs now. The W. & D. Dlneen 
Company have on sale now the com
plete Xmas display. By shopping to
day you - will get a larger choie*. And 
prices that prevail are summer prices.

(ii rili /yHIi I II 1
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English steel 
l., russet only. ;
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CORPORATION LOITERER : Don’t use that thing, boss, FU move on.
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Railway Tie-Up in 
U. S. Northwest.
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■ 4AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

TWENTY 6000 REASONS 
FOB KILLING TEhMINAL

------ [
M: U

a» Captain Bern
CANADIAN ARCTIC EXPLORKR 

Will geilver

I Really, Not Too Early HAHD50Mt -

Marts. Thur.vSkt.—23c to 9t*oe>.i

WILTON LACKAYE
THE BATTLE

3
Board of Control Will Give Deter

mined Opposition to Toronto 
Company's Bill.

Xmas Shopping Illustrated Lecture
! ■

“Our New Dominions in the 
Arctic Archipelago” and 1 

Peary-Cook Discovery
A Thrilling Story of Romance and ■<- 
venture. Five hundred thousand square 
miles of territory!_added to Canada. '

MASSEY HALL '! 

Thursday, Dec. 2nd, ’09
Gndeçtiie distinguished patronage à i 

HU HoMr^Lieutenant-Oovernor J. jf j
„ Reserved Seat plan op»?» Monda». I
Norv. 29. at l<f a.m. Prices #1.00, 75c. sK I 
rush (limited) 35c. Red uced rate—SS8 
and end-third—on all railways troi 
outside.pointa- Parties «X ten and m 
warts. .. , - «iî*7

Seats—Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge.
'

SUL' Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, De
cember 6, 7,-8-^Matinee Tuesday,It Is not too eor|y to mention that you should 

think of Christmas shopping. W*lmt should 

7on purchase in the way of Gifts ? May we 
Migucsl a Fur garment of some description ? 
Furs are always appreciated, and are cer
tainly very necessary in this cold Climate. 
Another question : 
will l>e advisable for yo 
Furs from someone who

Opposition of the most determined 
kind will be offered by tone city to tihe 
charter 'being sought et Ottawa by the 
Toronto Central Terminal Company.

The board of control which a few 
days âgo placed lteeJf on record as un
favorable to the p<rogx.eition, pending a 
report from City Solicitor Johnston, Is 
confirmed tn it# attHudte by Che advice 
of Mr. Johnston. The latter shows 
himself fully aware of the dangers to 
the dty which turk behind the appli
cation, and In hla statement of the sit
uation he points out no lees than 
twenty reasons why the civic suthort- 
ties should offer a solid wall of oppo
sition. It appears, In fact, that a 
greater menace to the city's control of 
its own affairs has never been' offered.

The city solicitor dies the follow
ing objections:

§SAMS. À LEE «HUBERT (Inc)j ;
it WILL PRMSBNT

' ”
f with Edgar Atchison-Ely 

and driginal New' York Cast.
SEATS ON SALE TO-MORROW.

BERTHA CALLAHD fir the Return of Eve.
ed

' BILLY««

■v •

Don,*t you think that itDllI December 9, ie, n.
ek to

> has
pure lia no tin'sc 
“made good" 

—-some dealer with experience In 1I1C select
ing cf Furs ? ,

7-

PRINCESS 
Id* MAYROBSON

! IN ANNE WARNER S GREAT COMEDY

Matinee*
To-day-Sat

EAST & CO.
limited

300 Yonge StreetWe have been fifty years buying pejts from 
the trapper and making them into garments 
in o,v workrooms.
Unr absolute guarantee goes with everything 
wc sell. ’

THE REJUVENATION 
OF AUNT MARY

Everything in Leather r-9
Finer and More Popular Than Ever1Twenty Objections.

1. One would naturally expect the 
railways ae being the parties mostly 
interested in this question to be pro
moting this scheme. This the com
pany denies.

2. There are no details of the (scheme 
shown.

t. The mode of entrance to the city 
Is not specified, whether on level or 
cibvated tracks. The scheme might in
terfere with the construction <xf the 
viaduct being pushed forward by rais
ing a side issue, which on the face of 
it, professes to provide for the control 
of all railways within the city.

4. The power, to build a terminai sta
tion would interfere with the erection 
of a union station and delay for years 
the building of the station.

5. The present railways entering the 
city' are under various obligations to 
the city ae to many matters. Would 
this company assume these? There are 
no provisions for doing so.

6. Power to enter into agreements 
with other companies would give 
power to bring radiais Into the city.
The power to lease of sell to anotheç 
company or amalgamate with another 
company might enable the Toronto 
Railway Co. to extend their franchise.

Powers Too Wide.
7. Nothing definite as to where the 

station would be, ’ It may be placed , Lot 2—Millinery stock, no fixtures
where it would work great damage to ! mrnuure ...........L....................... » ü.èw.00
city Interests. This a.iumc, a svud uppunumiy to

8. Powers of company are too wide; anyone intending to enter an 
traffic tbruout the dty should not be «aie manufacturing and millinery oust,- 
granted, might tie up all the import- ne»s.
ant dty streets. i The assets will be offered subject to

9. Any consent of -the dty to place» * reserve bid.
Of amusement In dty should be by by- Terms.—10 per cent, at the time of 
law after assent of electors. eale, and sufficient to make up 25 per

10. Powers under section 9 should eenb wlth‘n the balance
not be granted without providing tor S'ï
/wimuwitica+’liom |« ~UV frwr ,i«a rmf qtrAsxfe 6Q HOtfiA kt tWO ftflu thTB® IDOntuli SRt"1 UW f tr^ts isfactory to the vendor, bearing inter-

r. 10 mlvhf eet at * Per cent-
U. Powers under section 10 might Four days will be allowed for check- 

Ha.a to a great monopory. Acquisition jng. OVer the stotik with the inventory,
of land-s Should be limited to what is wtjtch shall be subject to adjustment
required for usee of the company. and allowances as to shorts and longs

12. Sections 11 and I*. All bylaws onjy.
Should receive the assent of the elect- Inventory may! be

particulars obtained
done!!. McMaster A Geary, 1028 Trad
ers' Bank Building, Toronto, or from 

MESSRS. BVCKIANG A CO, 7 .

s ous
AUCTION BALES.

WEEK DljSc. 6 WED.oSdSAT.

studdiford

-4
..... ... . .
130—Fur Throw Ties In Black Lynx, Marten.................................. .. .................................... .. $40.00

Mink, Beaver and Sable, from. .. .$10.00 to $80.00 1622-‘-Biadt Persian Lamb Throw Tie, made
1.866—Mink Throw Tie,three stripe,rounded ends from bright, glossy skins, full length, satin lined

and best satin lining............................... .. 335.00
Medium size, seven stripe Mink Muff to match, v

eiderdown oed and satin lining................. $48.00 uc». ==
223—Mink Pollerine, .beautifully striped and wrist . 

finished with 8 tails, fancy or plain satin, -Hn- 1716—Black Lynx Sett, finished short at
ingp.;.... .................................    $90.00 side, with head,,full length at other, with tail and

alp—Mink Tie, satin lining, 1 skin around neck, paws, cape effect at shoulder........................ $100.00
3 skins at frdnt ;................. . $80.00 Muff to match, with heads and tails, open style
Muff ;to match........................ ............................ .. $48.00 ...... ,.x„„..............................................................$80.00
1848—Mink Tie, to use as throw, with skin ex- 1811—White Fur Setts, including Muff and Neck
tended at shoulder, single stripe, heads and tails Piece, in white fox, from .. $28.00 to $68.00 a sett

v.

aucwmg«uo GRACE
VAN
In the SMITH apd DkKOVEN COMIC OPERA

) !
and his BAND with HERBERT CLARKE 00 
no test j FRAHCiS and GRACE HOYT, a 
prani ; FL0REHCE HARDEMAN, violinist

T0t8. AFT. AEV 
DECEMBER 7.

II
THE GULDEN BUTTERFLY. . . $20.00 Sale of a Large................................................................................... .. ^su.ui

Muff to match, with tab ends, head In centre, 
best satin lining, Eiderdown bed, and silk cord at 

................................. "•.................................. $28.00

13 I
Wholesale Millinery Stoea On Sale 

Thursday
The Greatest of AU 
American Operas SEATS Massey Hallat uur n.Krwuu, (» Wellington ■(. 

Went, Toronto,

Wuuuoeuuy, Uttu. but, iVuti,

Prices 280, 860, 780, $*.00. Bi 
front Evening only 60 cents extra.

one TERRIFIC HIT|
\

EaU oj seats begins p «, tn.
“A musical education and a delight,"—-1 

Herald r' . " ;

*1 «. v UXVCA. y.m.
We are itistruvibU lo toeU by public 

auction, bupjevt tv a reserve oiu, eei- 
tttiii guvu»; ware*, luercuaiidibe, piant, 
and machinery ut

J. M. WUWiuAAU CUe$ Limited,
in and uu u*vir ^*«$4**00*, awo vvemng-
LUU at. Wthi, AvirvÀtu.
Lot

Velvet*, ÜriiuiUenà»,
U0444011» ana Aiiii«aery ou^pue*, 
nu>uu*ug uau, a**«vunting ui *4i« ]
as per mvenio-y..................................♦14,\<lk5u

m«rti4.nery tor o*riy* > •
uUiiiii-cry bu»*ntr»a,

CISSY LOFTOS
ROYAL WEI 
LADIES CHDINEEN MAJESTIC SÏÏÏung ot 6>nK8, oatius, 

a eaiuer*. -
e

■
[

MASSEY HALL | SAT. EVC. NEXT
■X* . Papular pries# 28e, 80e, 78e, .. |

Seats Left If Yea Hurry.
IMS LOT SUSPENDED.

Special Ladies’ Matinee Every 
Day. 26 and 60 cents.

140 Yonge Street, Torontof
yuan wui

Oilins
A 2,866. V5 

Mi.OV
nmouiiting 

utnoe r uniitiire and Mxxurea.... AGNES ST. THEATB
7-Blg Vaudeville Act» -7

8 LATEST MOTION PICTURED
FOUR SHOWS PA1l| 

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera in Me# 

to twelve month., also I secure you a' 
position In a flrsVclaae company. So 
charge for testing your voioe. Write, 
plione or call
U Bonciumllcld Ave. J. V. Me A VAT

rii.oue.w At Griffin's Hippodrome:

HAMILTON

r USINEES 
’ DIRECTORY

RUNAWAY ypUTH CAUGHT AND

J.Hamilton 
Hetpp entries

Cor. Yonge and Skater Sts.
Hamilton Boy Afrreeted in Detroit— 

Windsor Items.
—>

WINID80R, Nov. Ï0—(BpecUU.)—iNor-
aixteen

■ e wuoie-
The Rugby Championship 

Varsity and Ottawaw 18$ I

II man Freeman ot Hamilton, 
years otf age, was picked up In Detroit, 
In hils quest ot "W 
ences.

As played Saturday Utet. now being Shewn 
Bo Afid X0c.

HAMILTON HOTELS. rud
oten

West” experi- 
edghty dollars

-*NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB.
SCR IBKRS.

Subscriber, nre requested te 
report euy Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery ->f their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at «hj» 
efflee, rooinn 17 and IB# Arced* 
Hull dinar, rhoov 1B4C

DAILY MATS 
LADIES-10!

He had at!> HOTEL ROYAL

i
from his dad before starting out, end 

and the police promptly took him Into cus
tody. He had nearly the whole sum 

" concealed on hie pejrooti.
An overheated peanut roaster In a 

Syrian fruit store le attributed as the 
and he issued an Injunction restraining <*,* fire ^ the Medlbury BOotit.
Mr. McBrayne from receiving mon,ye ea!^ >he
from the Coburn estate, holding that
the amount should go to the firm. ' ! fight in auibdutng ttie escaping

^th th,! neaa shop of James McOonratok, from 
®a„e fa°t°ry. It whom they stole two hand satchels,
u as held that the amount was due Mr. McCormick declined to prosecute, and 
Staunton, but there was some doubt the women wereas to whether It was owed by the new Directors of the h^rtk^Kurol society 

company or Mr. Kerr. have decided to head a flower and fruit
Mrs. L. B. O’Connor, mountain top, show in Windsor during the early fall 

third daughter of the late WtiHam H. of next year.
Mills, died this evening. 6am Spencer, alias Wilson, arrested

Madame Zelaler Didn’t Play. ln Detroit, and thought to have Imptl- 
For some reason the concert adver- Ç^t^ ®h* exipress robbery at Niagara 

tised for the Grand Opera House this 8| 'brought to Windsor to-night 
evening by Madame Bloomfield Zedsler, will be held for violating his parole 
pianist, and Cyril Dwight Edwards did until complete invegtlgatlol is made re

garding the robbery. It Is not thought 
he was connected with the affair, how
ever. Spencer wanted the officers t? 
release him on his promise that he 
would forsake the North Ame- loan 
continent.

-
Every room completely renovated 

newly carpeted during 1907.
H

,
8AM. A. SCRIBNER’SS2.B0 and Up per day. American Plan.

“OH, YOU WOMAN I”seen and further 
at office of Mac-ore. Bext Week Maneheater'e Cracker Jacks4 13. Section 12 ta especially danger

ous to the <*ty's interest as ef for ting 
the means of controlling all companies 
epWthg the <3iy.

17 would enable radiais

PIGISTE DIDN'T PERFORM
sSmuppdinted

ta
ill —! [i

GRA D V32SS28-»:
TH6 DAINTY LITTLE COMEDIENNE

Cecil spooner™;™11

e>I H. Section 
to enter the city.

16. Would this enable the Toronto _______
O". r.™ Buy.n, Land

as to hamper the city's taking- over the 
system at the end of the franchise T 

' Provincial Jurisdiction.
18. Work declared to be for the ed- ! tan Railway Oo. Is interested tn the 

vantage ot Canada interferes with \ North Yonge-street property deals, 
provincial Jurisdiction. i The recent absorption of five or s'x

17. Capitalisation insufficient to en- 8tore# north of the tracks and north
able the company to take chore* ot all from the northwest comer of Blrch- 
rallway traffic within the city. avenue and Yonge-street, la said to be

IS. The company may be either elw- the Metropolitan's doing. The same 
trl= «• ,teejn: ""t *c«n«tely defined h<us ^ bought a property on
W19. Powers of the company, if ester-
olsed to the full extent, would hornoer lot. ™B «fives them quitea^snug^par

çel—‘big enough for a large terminal 
depot at the southern limit of their

Nl
SUGGESTS COMMON PURPOSE m]

?
H6XT- “iH 7 HE BISHOP'S CAKRiAUE” .for C. P. R. and M. & M.Madame Zeisler Left City by After

noon Train Owing to Difficulty 
Over financial Arrangements,

! It ta now suggested that the Mearopoil- QHbA’S THEATRE
Matinee daily, 26; evenings, 26c 

And 50c. Week of Nov. 29: 
Bees le Wyna, Barry And Wolford, Joe 
Barrett & Co.. The Three Athletes, Qus 
Williams, Conaeily and Webb, Jordan's 
Pekin Graduate#, the Kinetograph, Al
bert Whelan.

HAMILTON, Nov. 80.—(Special.) — 
Norman Freeman, a youth vt sixteen, 
v.ab brought back from Windsor tihiis

I

I Gentlemen’s Suits Clem 4evening by Detective Campbell to face . , _ .. , ,
■ f " 1 ... . , . nt take place. Quite a large crowd,
a charge of stealing a'uout *10» from Bome o£ them from out-of-town, gatli- 
hls lau.ter, a produce ■mwenemt, who ered t0 hear the concert, but were met 
has a sttwi in tne market hail. It ta wtth the announcement that the plan- 
alleged that the yuutn E'twta tne money . .... ... ... . „„out ot tne tin last tieuavuay nigut. .le,ft 0^.e ^ty..^ «” a«emoon

The hospital govorilotluj otciavu this the fine ten ™^,U„lty
afternoon to paint the totenor of toe ,
Queen Alexandra wing of tne hetapi- - , . a ual banquet o St. Atu^ew s homft .+ vl.
tal. The tender, of Kent Garvin and f®ole't>r w** heldr a‘ ^ Hotel Royal ?.5n7.,h iL!f

• , v- f^r t itrrri m fifMri4n.tr tor t-nA thls evening. W. M. McClemont, the ! torla BaiM last migiht wih§n albout two

r- ■ -The temperance i eowe ot ward six A- B* Morin®, K.C., Rev. A. L. Geggle occupied 'by St. ledger MidtÆ«StTc.Æw4 «J» William Algie, Alton, were the “ ™dtd'v^Tbv î^^J^u
ex^AJd. JtaWta ttoelr aktormanic pr^r^ ^“steriln* an Inddan wa8 CotSro of ParhamtoMrtree* Mrth^dUt 
candidat Aldermen l^ees and Pore- waiter L,. sterling, an Indian, was. -- ir. rwibnUM umAm «n<t rmn 
griito and Rev. K. H. Tippett, ana Km. arrested to-day charged with carrying
H. B. «bristle, gave adures»es. Aid. a revolver. He was refused a drink at amo^thwe urasMri T1WmpeOTl
Peregrine said the souiemene of the the Brunswick Hotel and displayed the amon* lM>,e rrM*nl'
power question tvould http toe cau^e weapon, but did not attempt to use It.
of temperance in the coming municipal in p0iice court Thirty-secend Anniversary,
election. , _ , The 32nd anniversary of the West

The annual presentation of prizes William Tomlinson and Arthur Hud- End Christian Temperance Society was 
arid dance of the ninety flrot regiment ^or* were sent down for 23 months by celebrated by a social at the hall. Bath- 
look place this evtning. Lieuty Col. ! ^Monck for stealing brass ingots urst-street, last night. The hall was 
1 truce preserved tiie prizes Col. f1X1,11 Tollman & Sons, and Reuben Wil- crotRfied by members and friends of
Logie, Major McLaren, Col. E. E. Vi*. Ila,ns got off with one year. Edward the society. Addressee were made by
Moore- amt Major 'Tldswell wore pre- Coollcan had to pay $50 for stabbing Aid. Welch, Aid. R. H. Graham and
sent. The prizes were won by trie James Douglas and Arthur Solvtaburg Albert Chamberlain,
following’ senior cup, Ca.pt. Skeddcn; paid $25 for assaulting two constables. Munns was chairman, 
junior cup, E. Penny. Lees cup for Charles Cassen and J. GarHck were 
five man team, A. Company; Bruce fined *10 each for gambling on Sunday, 
cup for ten men team, A. Company; J. W. Wilson, arrested at San Fran- 
offlcers' handicap, Oa.pt. Skedden. cisco on a charge of fleecing farmers.

Board of Health. carried on a business here last June
The board of health this evening dis- under the name of J. W. Watson &

cussed the reports of oases of cross- Co., and Is wanted here on several
infection at the fever hospital, but took charges.
no action. The appointment of two The family of Alonso Gallon, John 
new sanitai-y lmepcetora was left for and Wood-streets, had a narrw escape 
next year's board. The following grants from asphyxiation by coal gas last 
for overtime were made to the irasp-e- night.
tors; Inspector Connors *53; Inspector The James-street Baptists will call 
McDonald $28; Inspector Potter $27. Rev. A. J. Vlnlng, pastor of the Talbot- 
Tho boys' home asked the lioard to pay .street Church, Londdn. 
for a ^special nurse employed during an 
epidemic, but the beard refused to set
tle. The cholrmani, was asked to con
sult the city solicitor t»>see If the by
law did not prohibit the use of milk 
bottles for other purposes. It was stat
ed that tome, people used tne bottles 
for cool oil, etc.

â
By the Best Knows Method* at!

expansion of the street railway system 
when the city acquires the saime. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO

Eimited.

Dyer» and Cleaner»
78 KING STREET WEST 

■esd « Trial Order.
Phene and we will sail for goods 
Express paid one war eh order* fréta 

out of town,

BATTLING NELSON will box three 
rounds every performance. Extra — 
N'eleon-Hylaad Fight Picture*. In con
junction with Sam T. Jack’* Own Show. 

Next W e ek—“Frolicsome Lam ha."

line.Power», under section 10 would com
pete with the city's heat, light and ' 
power distribution.

20. By amalgamating with tije tele
phone company, under section 13, ft 
would tend to strengthen t$e present 
monopoly.

H. H. Williams A Co. Are the re.ii 
estr te agents who have been buying 
the property for the Metropolitan Rail
way (Mackenzie, and Mann), and ‘.he 
same firm has been acting for the com
pany that has bought many parcels 
along the C. P. R. tr 
co-operation in regard 
depot tot the north.

i was over
L.O.L. 857 At Home.

acks, suggesting 
to a new union* llltir CONSTABLE HAD TO SHOOT

1

BABBITT IPSTAIiTo Protect Himself—Indian Will Uose 
a Leg.

BRANTFORD, NOv. 30.—(Special.) —
The trial of Dominion Constable David 
Gerlow, charged with shooting with 
felonious intent Curtis Martin, In a rc- 

I °*nt brawl on the Indian reserve, re
sulted to-day in * dismissal. Garkjw 
said that Martin attacked h*m with » 
fence rati, and he l\ad to shoot In self 
protection. One bullet entered Mar
tin’s knee and the other hie ankle. One 
tog will have to be amputated to 
his life.

The Brant Historical Society has 
r w n i „ hern presents ty W. T. Evans, bar-
n et Daughter ?“>“*««•wiuh the on» «ai deed

o of land made by Chief Joseph Brant
m * MW rt • s a ln 1786 to throe yeomen, Beasley, Ros-
Took Very Stck Am 8ea“a:n<1,iwltoon' «t^p ot land

Result Of Catch- | ÜTER FIVE YEARS. _ cistriot for the oonetderation at £6497 1 _ _ ______ -,______________

mg Cold.. ™ w. OF SUFFERING
V J. Adkens and asroctates to ripe na

tural gas thru Brantford 
from the wfells at Onondeiga.

Separate Sexes In Church. “»■ [>***1 Fris,r’?l.Heed’ lnvade <**•
Rev F R ijancolev nastor nt the N'8 > wntw: At the dose of.tbe year 8»a for factory ut-e.

Ftast Methodtef Church, says thit at 1”7' °“r v” th‘*
the next meeting of the trustee board old, took very mckai the r*dt of catch- ** Maro.ret Bradv Tells How
he will bring up the suggestion of re- ,n«,«»•<*■ sfle 7*7„w*k and , t nlftaCta Her of nh
vivine the old custom of having the could not move around at all! We con- M^cK*yL ^ the Prînclpni They Relieved Her of Rheumatism
men s.it on one side of the church and «ulted doctors and pve her various kinds b^^t ^ A;<JtiandanmiaI w** M*de H^Stron8er ln Every
the women on the other. He say» tnat medicine but they did not seem to Ag a ««Mène» of th» -< ; ^*7'

Lawyers Differ. the men of the congregation are com relieve her any. On the advice of a effected by the GREEN'S BROOK Pictou County, N.
At the assizes to-day Chancellor plaining that they cannot see their friend I procured a bottle of your valuable eurpcrtiiwr kcol s- Nov- «.—(Special.)—That diseased

Boyd tried the Suit brought by S'. D. pastor because of the big hats of the remedy, Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, cgainst the voters’ iw vZIV» kidneys are the cause of the ills from
Blggar, K-C, for an accounting of cer- i ladles. ‘ and after using the first bottle noticeable as agalnet 60 by the liouor Intereet*^1 whtch *° many women suffer and tnat
tain moneys received by his former There is a proposition on foot among improvement was the result and after they are cured completely and perma-
partner, W. S. McBrayne. Mr. Blggar , the aldermen to appoint a olvlc pub- using’three bottles she was entirely cured. ripuT uimnnrn _ _ _ nently by Dodd’s Kidney Pills Is once
contended that Mr. McBrayne had In- licit y agent. I can certify that it was through your r 1U M I nUNUHtU DELEGATES more Proved 1n the cju,e ot Mrs. Mar-
cluded In his own personal account The grand executive committee of valuable remedy that she regained her - - - ®rady of this place,
moneys due to the firm. Mr. McBrayne the Canadian Order of Chosen Frends strength and would advise every mother Orlllian and Guelph Confer with Lev !‘For, ”ve ,yearf’ ’ ,ay®, Mr*- Brady>
said that when Mr. Blggar asked for a Is meeting h^re. The most Important having young ones similarly afflicted to men’s Mission Movement pv—wl,en ‘“torvlewed regarding her rick-
dlssolution of partnarehip it was dis- business ie the matter of the Invest- obtain your valuable remedy. For my- _______ ecutlve. ness and cure I was IH with kidney
covered that the firm had an overdraft ment of the surplus funds of the so- self I would not be without a bottle in the S oretary J. A. Kneale of the Orillia ^h,eu"
1» the bank of $14.000. Mr. McBrayne riety and the consideration of tenders house ” committee nt 1 . matiam neuralgia and heart flutter-
offered to pay $2000*of this, and hie tor the general printing and for the committee of the laymen’s mis- lngs. My nervous system was affected

publication of the official paper of the Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup con- s!onar movement, and Col. Da- and m? blood seemed to lack vitality.
!‘oelety’ tains all the lung healing virtues of the 01 the Guelph committee, were j^Vs eve, burreceiv^T no^wfit

Henry Dixon, a young farm Band. Norway pine tree combined with Wild ^ "^^ouTil Ftita^rLy^roUevêd
near Prescott, may lose his sight. A Cherry bark and other pectoral remedies. from Toro„to. me eTrhromatt They relleved
gasoline torch exploded while he was It has stood the test for many years, and Mr. Kneale stated that the Orillia GT and better 

When your razor is dull as a hoe, j thawing water pipes. , j, now more generally used than ever, convention on Monday would be it-
West-street Methodist congregation. ^ 25 cent3 st all deale„. Msmlfac. ^^o^the^Ori^dîstiict0™ VariOU8

Peace Sunday.
The Peace Sundia yj/proposed by the 

Canadian Peace and Arbitration B">c*e- 
ty falls on the Sunday preceding 
Christmas day. Thle year it will be 
Dec. 19. It to hoped that rrrtnletçriri 
and churches at ail denomina
tions will observe the day in 
some way entirely at: their own conve
nience. It will be 4n* opportunity to 
refer to the subject in a sermon, If not 
to prest'Ch specifically tihereon. If liter
ature ie desired a card to the secretary, 
8.1 College-street, Toronto, would bring 
a reœpon jei

At RScklyn, Qnt., the 3-year-o’.d s<in 
of Dr. R. G. Williams got hold of a 
bottle of disinfectant and drank enough 
to cause death.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES
FOR THE

ISOLATION HOSPITAL

AH Grades for AH Requirements 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd, 

Main 472». 136 TOR0HTS.

r,
-

1

Separate tenders addressed to the un
dersigned will be received at the City 
Clerk’s Office through registered post 
only up to noon on

mta
E- PULLAN

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14th, 1909,
for the supply Of (1) Dry Goods, (2) 
Groceries, (3) Bread, (1) Meat, and (5) 
Milk, retired fop the Isolation Hospi
tal for the year 191».

Specifications -may be seen and forma 
of tender and all Information obtained 
upon application at the office of the 
Medical Health Officer, City Hail.

Each and every tender must be ac
companied by a marked cheque, payable 
to the order of the City Treasurer, or 
a cash deposit to the amount of $26, 
which will be forfeited to the city should 
any party whose tender is accepted fall 
to execute the necessary contract and 
bond and give satisfactory security for 
tlte dde fulfilment of his or their ten
der.

King of the Waste Paper Business la tbs 
Dominion- Also buys Junks, metals, K4 
No quantity too small In the city. Csn> 
loads only from outside town. Phog* 
Main 4193. Adelaide and Maud-ets. W

President Wm.
- save

HI
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Thé» U 1 condition (or disease) to which declw* J . 

five many names, but which few of them really i j 
understand. It is e mpty weakness—a break-down, ¥ | 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain them* 1 I 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
are almost numberless), its srmptoms are much the 
same; the more prominent being sleepless*»**, 
sense ça prest ation or weariness, depression el 
writs and want df energy for all the ordinary 
afu r» of I fe. Now, what alone isab«ulutet> t»see- -, 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour *■»- S
vital strength Sl energy £.
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experiewm Ap
proves that as night succeeds the day tW« may be E 
loom certainly secured by % course of
the new FRENCH REMEDY J
THERAPION No. 3
titan by any Other known combination. So surely 
«$ lb is take* i» accordance w th the directions'*^ 
com panymgit.will the shattered h' altbberestnm%

fT ■

■\

Townsihtp 
It is 

giving

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Effect 
Another Grand Cure in 

Nova Scotia.
The deposit» of unsuccessful tenderers 

will be returned. The lowest 
der not necessarily accepted.

GEO. W. McMURRICK, 
Chairman of the Local Board of Health.

or any teo-
\

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE jf 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, f
kW4 * D<w es.istnii e ii**riuted in place ot what Im -
90 lately seemed worn-out, used up. and valueless. 4 
Thismonderful mcjl cament is suitable for all j
corrttuutions and com!it ons. in either seif and »* w 11 
eifllcuh to imagine acaseof df tease or derange»e<t 
whose main fest*ree are thf.te of debil tv, that wW , 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by thl* j 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast »"*• j 

vlon everything that had preceded it far this *
wide-spread and a uroerousclaasof human ai imeat* j

-1THE LONDON AND CANADIAN 
LOAN AND AGENCY COMPANY

LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO. 79;
■* obli

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this company for the six month* 
ending Dec. 31. 1909 (bring six per cent, 
for the year), ha* this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable on and 
after the 3rd January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th December, 190», to the 2nd Janu
ary, 1910, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the com
pany’s offices, 51 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, 16th February, 1909. Chair 
Will be taken at neon.

By order of the Directors,
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Manager.

ment Stamp (in white letters on a fed grOU
•*•«* .*» ryt writ»* rack**..

Tf)*r»*ton te new atio ontalnabl* Is
DSAQSË (TASTBLSSe FOPM.

otter was accepted, papers being signed 
to that effect. The Judge held that the 
release was binding on both parties,

FOR MARRIED MEN ONLY. *#n and made me strong- 
ln every way. These 

remedies and no other cured me." 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure dis- 

_ "eased kidneys and all diseases that are
The Guelph convention was fixed tor caused by disease kidneys or impure 

Jan. 18 and 1». blood.

Nurses’ At Home.
The Alumnae Association of the To- 

rdfito General "Hospital Training 6cb'»°® 
for Nurses wHl give an at home to
night, at the General Hospital, in h°®- 
or of ï<U»s Sniy'eJy’s 25th annlversN»'.,.

ask your life If she wasn’t paring her
corns, (tot her Putnam's Corn Ex- Owen Sound, will erect a $25.000 church 
iractor; Jt.’s the onJy painless and safe John Dougins, farmer, near Dur- tured only by The T. Milburo Co., 
cure. All dealers sell "Putnam's.” ham, dropped dead. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

|i ;
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OiStR HUS CONFIDENCE ? 
; IN THE TRIPLE MLilnlE

i ■ m—

j SOMETHING . K 
I DIFFERENT IN J i 
J ' PLAYER-PIANOS J

. zt BMiinm
in w HiEumtmm rj. ~ -<V4 fc ;

m-> * * f- î »Vî t> » Jt VJE ;
V:: •/,f x. M -, *—*

/> * i t ;t i is :4-*r 3 b It fl7r « V »jy >?

Ofc Sl»v4.
For Admitting Foreigners

ItitfWWWmiitèty?* 1U°'
isibiA *vif

Xn urgent request that-thp.,oiti' au- 

qjorlfiee bestir themselves in the di
ction of compelling more sanitary 
living conditions In the congested, ceit-

4£iWill,,Use Strength. Jor Wlainten- j - 
ance pf^eace—Opening 

of the Reichstag.

t William MorrlSj Inc., Becomes In* 
1 volved Over Change lh Pok

ing of Harry Lauder, , 1

*4 ,2I S®**.«^ %»f»a«8teF as

FIB.
•dj t..\’-- t"4E'!•

.?A
li^i■The ahnmmcetBentttihat Haity:.±*àd- 

er, the Scotch comedian, would fill an 
engagement >t Massey Hah instead of 
at the Majestic Music HaÙ, a« agreed 
witiv*ile managers,, the WWanp jhlorrl*

S&, S’S.t&iSSttl 3S
has been the signal for the opening of 
legal hostilities between all those in
terested In the. engagement of Mr. 
1/tfufler at Massey. Hall, -and A. J. Small,

m'sas^s&ffSL
fess?sss F.E^&rE?s a*.
«* ywfibe Maje^ric, and, «lelclwptg* An the book-
oar<BhiUy of • lMWfaf'-lkftMe.i be , Jt^J'beeh made'Without the per-

K mission of Mr. Small, whose Interest inFbeSîIE
sr^tM 5&-siri«s^t1s,JS:
■but explained that ricel world, as the Morris people have
ttw little control ovfcr ^ch wnditioh» becomo entangto ln lawsuit* in other 
He thought it would be advisable to clUefl Qn ot their violation of
»M>ly for an . ertenslon of the by r agreements with house owners.
Vwblch. calls for 400 cubic feet of . al. james w cowan, Mr. Small's repre- 
epece for each lodger. As to the ter- aentaUve &t the Grand Opera. House, 
Utiy unsanitary manner of Hfe in the wag
“ward," Tie suggested as theBovérelgn and stated positively that the Morris 
len-.edy that- the city expropriate -he pe0ple woui<j have to Uve up to their 
whole area and covert 4t into a play- agreement or defend an action that 
ground. He contended^ that the gpv- wiu ^ fought to the ftfflsh. "The 
ernment which allowed the influx, of w"h0le tAmble," said Mr. Groan, “ip 
foreigners without proper examine Ion miny United States -Aeatrical
Ha33aài*iAl66#l es»iFflS@B:Sô8S

aûu)»#-elid probably Mr. .-Morrig is un
der the; jmpipapkm that-Canadian* are 
ehey-.- Well, Morris ha» beetvln several 

but I can tell him that he 
fito- one- with such an op-

BBRMN, Nov. 30.—Emperor William 
opened tfie reochstag to-day by per
sonally.. reading, the speech from the

ÜB

| - i
i

i «throne.
The Speech dealt largely with domes

tic legislation and contained the im- 
portant announcement that the govern
ment had prepared a measure extend- ' • 
ing the sick benefit of Insurance to the 
working classes not heretofore protect- . 
ed, and creating a system of Insurance 
for the dependent relatives of deceased 
workers. . The Imperial insurance or
ganisation will be modified In import
ant particulars.

One of the principal tasks of the gov
ernment,.the emperor said was to for- 
tlfy Vhe financial position of the em
pire with the means pipvlded by the 
finance bill of last session, and this 
task would be accomplished thru the 
appropriation W fur 1910, which wOilM 
be laid Before thé house.

“Our possessions overseas, in Africa 
and in the south seas," said the em
peror, "are developing wpD. 
growth of their Own Incomes Will re
lieve the empire considerably of op
tion!*! expenses. ,,, ...... ;

“It Is proposed,” continued Emperor : 
William, “to continue the Useniabar * 
Railway to KlUimajaro and thus round 
out the southwest African system. The • 
Increase in the working population 
and in the wealth of the protected dis
tricts make » reform in the legal sys
tem necessary."

(Reference was also made H 
speech to the proposed egtensli 
two years of the trade agreement with 
Great Britain, which expires December 
31; to the. trade treaty with Portugal; 
the French-German agreement over 
Morocco, and to the triple alliance 
which had1 preserved the peace for a 
generation.

“I cherish confidence,** said hts maj
esty, “that the three allied empires wilT 
continue to act together, using their 
strength for the welfare of their people 
and the maintenance of peace.'*

t
r-1 ■ons ir./u;

ited by. a foreign population, WflA ingut

L)-n
:^egMeht of the -Household Economic 

gEwociation, who waited Qn the bo^ti }\Ïfe -t-HE piano in many homes 
* is seldom or never used be

cause no one can play it.
It stands there growing older 
and more out-of-date every 

i- day.

!-il? 7 ; ?-.
Inc.,

Z iE rmm-I U■feSFl ________ _____________ rm i* f.Heintzman&Co

Player - Piano
P«’ K

1“ The man that hath no music in himself,
Nor is not moved with concord of sweet sounds/*- \ 

Is Jtt for treasons, stratagems and spoils ;
The motions of his spirit are dull as night,

And his affections dark as Erebus ;
Let no such, man be trusted.”—Shakespeare.

Ê i4
;*. .L

r ■xt.-uvt
V— -

■ i V,
w,<*

TheCan be played by anyone and 
any music can be played on 
it. Then, again, if a friend

, • : Ja 1,‘i !
bC'-l

î
Z~UL?. *an.visita ÿon who can 

simple adjustment 
* the visitor to do sd.

Why not exchange the old in
strument for the finest Player- 
piano made. Perfection in 
Player-pianos.

interviewed regarding the trouble

Many men have music within themselves, but have no* • 
acquired the power to express ü To all such the

vit

(Soudap-ÂnqelusPlane ealon-H6-«7 King St W. 
T0R0MTS, CAN.

n (the 
on forthe requests.

austa-ssaesAu
before the board to protest legal fights, 

never wént- 
ponent^'sw the- Canadian: be-Is trying 
tr. null off .such an unfair deal I was 
preefefit whéti Mr. Morris hlmteerff and 
his general representative, Mr. Rogers, 
stated positively that Lauder would be 
one of the first headline offerings at 
the Majestic, provided Mr. Small would 
give them the house. If thèy switch 
this booking now, you can see how 
much they think of an agreement."

Êeoesumers

were paying- an ’ aggregate ' -wmtfer tax 
ftH the year of J242, and William Ren» 
BJa suited that Ms Mil for a family. Of 
too was 143 à year. ~

AM. Baird explained- that Swansea 
people who lived onrproperty owned 
by John Ellis were served by a pipe 
laid thru the property, and that they 
bad an agreement with old West To
ronto for a supply, erf water at thé 

'flame rates as charged by that muni
cipality. .
« The mayor announced that the çlty 
Would uphold the agreement, and, that 
«Hose fortunately situated residents 
wpuld get water at thé regular city 
fetes, but that.W-OtWrs wouM1 tikW 
to pay five times, the city rate until 
fie bylaw wSaftHtSngedr't*-' W» -*#«»<,- 

Whafs In a Name ?
1 Owners of property on Walmer-road 
north of Davenport-road are divided 
lito two factions. One wants the 

aims of that section of the ttiorofare 
3 be changed to Pella-tt-avenue is a 
eh cate compliment to Sir. Henry Mitt 
ena^^bii.................

HIMimimS GfilPPlEBI

J
offers a perfect substitute for musical ability. It is so simpU 
in action, so accurate in phrasing, so adaptable to tempera
ment that anyone can encompass the interpretation of the 
greatest masters.

It le as easy to play a QOURLAY- 
ANQBLU8 as to read a book.

Gourlay-Angelus Pianos may also be played by hand in the 
usual way.

Demonstrations of this wonderful instrument at our 
Catalogues and prices mailed free upon request 

A liberal allowance for old pianos in exchange^ jj j\ $ j {i f • ; |

..............................zmmmMÊk

»
And One of the Screw Blades Was 

Also Out of Commission In 
Saturday Night’s ‘‘Race.”

Mock Parliament.
The University of Toronto Mock Par

liament will hold a public session in 
Convocation Hall on tlbe evening of 
Thursday, Dec. 9.

U. of T. Glee Club.
The University of Toronto Glee Club 

will give a concert in Convocation Ball 
<m the evening of Feb. 11, assisted by 
the Toronto String Quartet.

IN SOCIETY. ■> r
V.. Mrs. Charles H, Portqr, 13 Poplar 

Plalns-road, will receive on Thursday, 
Dec. 2, and-' afterwards on the first 
Thursday of the month. .

JMrr. D. O. R6W%,8fc fàlmÿr^on- 
boUTefràrd, Will receive '^gunsday-after- 
fiodn, ï>ec. 4, and afterwanto the first 
Thursday in each month during the 
season. .

Mrs. H. J. Caul fetid, Nanton-a venue, 
Rosedale, will receive the first Monday 
in rwcember, afterwards on tlhe third 
Mondays ln the new year.

The many friends of Mrs. E. J. Curry, 
37-DeLlale-avenue, Deer J’ark, will. be

____  glad to know she is convalescing after
1 a^rtofis Illness.

____  _ „ egeKTotM-wait «xtSojiT the civ If Mrs. B. Allen has removed fromlf
treet-tiàmlng cotpmitieeyeeâerdagî Rowan wood-avenue to her new home, 
hose Who favored the change we'-e 1312 Tonge-street.
ended by Henry O'Brien, K.C., soil- (Miss Marjorie Monk, who is the guest 
it or of the electric light company, of of Miss Cochrane, has postponed her 
rhich Sir Henry Is president. They return to Ottawa for a week or two 
resented a petition which they olaimr longer.
d bore the signatures of the great '-(Miss Mary Clark, Miss Helen Davld- 
ody of property-owners, and said that s6n and Miss Haney are numbered with 
3e thorofare wasn't properly an the January, brides of next year... . .. . 
snslon of Walmer-road/ K; Mr. Frank Morgan has retoimed from
John Mlnto/chief spokesman «ofîhic Prince Rupert. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 

opponents, asserted that. the. owners of leave 4o*4ay for a ten lays' visit In 
the bulk of the property were adverse, j New York.
It was agreed that the side backed.up Mrs. George Evans Is staying with
by the most property should have As Mrs. Herrick Duggan in Montreal. 
way* Mrs. John Ambrose Street intends

Lvcas-street ' (sixth ward) ' was sailing for England on December 4, 
Changed to Westmlneten^venue, be- and will spend the winter at Bourne- 
fcg a continuation thereof her Mster' ^ Wllllam

** of Kl» Mary Adam, to******Augusta-avenue, being a Mr ^ Turvey wUI take place at
the residence of her rister, Mrs. T. P. 

North Major-street (fpurth ward) Wood 19 olive-avenue, on Dec. 7. 
was changed to Dai ton-road, because Mra G R Southw1ck (nee Bromley) 

the Dalton property. . will hold her post-nuptial reception at 
^Cfiatle Frank-avenue and- a portion her home_ 101. Oottingbam-street. orf 
Mi-Elm-avenue, being practleklly One Tu-eBday_ Dec. 7, and af terwards on the 
thorofare, were- -merged-- under-- the first Tuesday of the m*ruth during the
nVnS gLQatiilq. FriinjUPfliLy — A —, season
■ îr-l' _Ar«r3 c h o cd S' 5 a fejl ÛH -.Mra. E. C.. Berkinshaw,, "Oak ym#t,=- 

V*. ff ^ ©fcCUam^awmue, , will receive '<>n ithtB
• e«iOKlC'.lrtU:rti>ort:■im'tbevbtWrtftaKAo 1 first Thursday ln December, Instead of 

whether the. city schools 4iyq Jn. ngod the first Wednesday.- 
x erTfirtttèr"'firÿ'Wbtefcybrt^’ÙKhtMnhf , Mrs, E. J. Dignam, 82 Lynwood-av- 

Geary raised the point wketben.Bod js- enùé. will riot receive until the first
Thursday and Friday in January, 
v Mrs. Noxon and Mrs. Miller, 111 Mont- 
rose-avenue, will receive on Thursday, 
Dec. 2, and the first Thursday of each ! 
month during the season.

Mrs. G. H. Large, 166 St. John's—road, 
West Toronto, will not receive again 
till the new year, when she wiüî be at 
home the first Thursday of 
month.

SARNIA, Nov. 80.—A despatch from 
Owen -Bound appeared In The Toronto 
World this morning relative to the 

Keewatln of the C. P. X4ne
î

steamer
beating, the steamer Hamonic between 
Font William and Gault Ste. Marie.

The Northern Navigation Company 
are indignant that such a misleading 
statement should have been sent out,

"as, in an Interview with Capt. C. H.
Nicholson, traffic manager of the Nor
thern Navigation Company,, he says 
that the steamer Hamonic at this sea
son-of the .year.been running with 
reduced crew and only using four, boll- 
em for the last five or six weeks, and 
with only one blade and three parts of THE DOCTORS call It flatulency,but 
another blade. unprofessional folks know It as "wind

Coming out the Passage Islands she on the stomach," and a most dlstress- 
threw one blade entirely and had to ing state of things it la It is a serious 
check down to twelve miles an hour, condition of this great motor organ, 
and completed the trip at that speed. Always annoying and painful ln the

extreme, at times often leading to bad 
and fatal results. The stomach em
barrassed and hampered with wind, 

Oapt. Nicholson says that if this Is cannot take care of Its food properly 
the best the Keewatln can do she had ! and indigestion follows, and tilts has a 
better try a race with a freight boat train too appalling to enumerate. Tbs 
next time, as the Hamonic is conceded entire system Is Implicated—made an 
the be the fastest and best boat on the 
upper lakes.

^ *• L-c./

When the
Stomach Stops !warerooms.

Working "Property; Because There is 
* Wfttt rn It, Use Stuart's Dyspepsia 
, ..-Tablet* „to 8*t, Jtt Going Aealn.

a paiAt; • V JI
the I•Mu -: : it,1.Rlv

A Trial Box Fro*.. •
; ; «.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEENIING li

The divers are now at work repairing 
the blade so that she can make her last 
trip.t 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

active or passive factor In this trouble 
and life soon becomes a questionable 
boon.

ALL THIS IS EXPLAINED in doctor 
books;
gases

Minister of Militia Writes Premier tion, ln which process’ some essential 
Whitney Explaining Strathcona Trust fluids are destroyed—burnt up—wasted

by chemical action, followed by defec
tive- nutrition and the distribution 
through the alimentary tract of chemi
cally wrong elements and as a conse
quence tfie stomach and efi tire ay (stem 

; is starved. Plenty of food, you see, 
provinces, he states, taking ad- hut spoilt, Jn preparation and. worse

vantage of the provisions of the trust j than worttiess. ,......................
will be asked for a guarantee that phy-#i A DERANGE# "STOMACH is the 
*lcal training for all children of both epitome at ev*l ; ^mothlng too bad to
sexes will be Included in the regular emanate f rotnit, but the. gas it gen-
curriculum of the Schools. rates lé pt-ôbâbty'ïtl Worst primary eft-

He refutes the Implication that the feet artdthe only way to'fioawayWvKi 
object of Lord Strathcona is to bring this is to rémÙVe’thé <?ati*. STUARTS 
about compulsory military training in DYSPEPSIA TABLES go to We toot 
the schools. It Is merely asked that . of tbl8 troubl*t6t-y aftaCk tfie gaç-ri^k- 
encouragement be given to the forma- : , ^ ^hdei. th'em hartn-
tl,onrH°f ctdetHc<>T Vld tue ^ra£t,lCe * less. Flatulency ot Wind on the ston-
of rifle shooting by the pupils leaving j h simply cannot exist, where the;,,a

«Æ-.TÆæSSlX'Æ *•*"»: *
' of the children.

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851INO COMPULSORY TRAINING ALWAYS; h£w undigested food causes 
-6y rfirmentatlon and fomenta-

Everywhere in Canada
Sir F. W. Borden, minister of militia, 

.has written a letter to Sir James Whit
ney explaining the aims and objects of 
the Strathcona trust, of the executive 
council or which he is chairman.

ASK >F*Eddy’sFOR
The A

Matches
"

The
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck I

capes should not be Insisted upon, anil 
tfie mayor gave " the opinion that " ho' 
school should be more than two sto
reys high. - '

Exemption of taxes for the year on 
Rosedale Presbyterian Church property 
was granted. The board of managers 
wanted the exemption to date back to 
Ï907 when the land was purchased, 
but the board thought Immunity

Z\y ext°nd J? the ^te Estate of Martin Downs,
tual building operations. The mayor, The j t Martln Down9- pP0pr,let0r of
i!° eV,er'i,Sa ,Lh<1 'Val'n faVOr of taX" Cole Brothers' Circus, who died ln the 

i lnSLaI urc^ property . , General Hospital, left an estate valued
•The .city «-ill not only sell electric a, woo,4oo, Including the circus pro-

TOwer, but will deal to all kinds of aP- t valued at *22.000, and cash
n*mtus. such as smoothing amounting to 137.897 in Toronto baiiks.
tor&, etc., used *>y consijjners. If the estate in Victoria-street totalled
Kan* of the city engineer and electri- | *15,000, and he carried an insurance of
cal engineer are adopted. " *5,COO. To his wife Margaret Downs,

-The Idea ls to u.tlI^e tKé .hoard ,Jf , he bequeathed *15.000, and to his father 
educations? siifiMy'defiSmhenf ahd fcrtÿ , Patrick Downs, he left *10,000 to be Jn- 
iJHetf office fit? the, basement'flpor as > vested, the principal to go to his son 
•owroom lor. the . display of these James after the grandfather's death.

ft ■« . — , The residue is left to his son on his
jGted rKHirlsfifiri| ? wiefsaary comln* 1 ***"

far the [nvaiy. " ,fn " ré^çs' of, great A Variety of Styles.
'ÿlkness there is. nothing better than One naturally wants one's piano to 
a^Well beatah egg In a cup of h«t harmonize with the rest of the furniture
SPVtiV or a cup of hot umMk loto which In the room. Ttiere are so many styles
«'■spoonful orf-Bo-pH .been .stirred. in: furniture.nbw that this to somewhat

—J - difficult, but Ye Okie Firme of Heiotz-
" rr man & Ccfc- have' endeavored to make 

their pianos to - match the principal 
styles. A few of the most beautiful to 

, , be seen at their Showrooms. 115-117
Epps’s Cocos Is a tresl to Cbfldreo. , King-street W., are the. Class e, Ionic, 

I A .1— Worker Corintihlan and Louis XV. It Is wellA 5u.ten.nt to the Worker. worth one's while to take a look thru
A Boon to the Thrifty, Houmwus. these showrooms and see the finest in 

„ ; J *. n i i - piano construction.EPPS’S
MU co^bA

£ -
; 1 \ ’

tablets are in evidence.
THEY WERE MADE for this very 

pprfiose, to attack gas making foods 
and convert them into proper nutri
ment. This is their province and of
fice. A whole -book could be written 
about them and then not all told that 
might be told with profit to ' sufferers 
from this painful disease, dyspepsia. 
It would mention the years of patient

each A ?

G.P.R. TRAIN HELD UPPLOT TO KILL ROCKEFELLER CLEANING With a* on,;* 4
- wJeter yen will MWhile Conductor and Auditors Check

ed Over Tickets.

Regular O. P. R. train No. 3 from 
Mowtreail, due at Toronto about sever, 
o'clock on Sunday evening, was held at 
Leasldo Junction, about a quarter of 
an hour, as a result of a dlnpute be
tween Conductor Parks and two audi
tors, over the returns from the run. 
The auditors had lida.ided the train 
ot Burketon Junction, and commonMd 
ch<x.-klng up the tickets. When they 
had finished, they announced to Con
ductor Q#rks that he was two tickets 
short. Conductor Parks disputed that 
statement, and also refuted, t,o allow 
the train to proceed until the matter 
was straightened out. Accordingly tho 
three men went thru the train again 
end found after a Close check of the 
tickets that the conductor's record was 
correct, and that the auditors hail 
made a mistake.

bringing out yes*
DYEING overcoat end bmy ■

suite. At. they is ‘ 
good enough condition to last ont the 
Winter ? Does your overcost requite 
a new velvet collar? We clean and 
repair ladies' and gentlaoen'a clothing to 
look lilu naw. ,

SENS FOR A PRICE LIST

Overheard by Lumber Dealer, Who 
Inforrnedjthp Pollcp.

CLEVELAND, 'Ship;- XovL ‘fiO.J-Act- 

itrr.upon Inforfreatjon 'give 
who ’ said that he* overihibgi 
ration ln which plans to assassinate 
John, D. Rockefeller were .discussed,
East Cleveland pdllfce guarded Forest 
Hill, the oil magnate's home, all last 
night.

Sawyer Smith, who is a lumber deal
er, said he learned from the conversa
tion he overheard near Alliance, that 
the speakers were to be paid well for craves 
either killing or kidnapping Mr. Rock
efeller. It was agreed by them that It 
would he easier to kill and the reward and digestion a delight and pleasure, 
would be the same, Mr. Smith says. They keep the stomach active and en

ergetic and able --d willing to do 'X- 
, tra work without special labor or ef-

The funeral of the late Rev. Father tort Don't forget this. Well people 
Stuhl took place yesterday morning I 
from St. Patrick's Churqh to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery. His Grace, Archbishop 
McEvay took charge of the ceremony 
and requiem mass was chanted by Rev.
Father Miller of" Rochester, assisted by 
Rev. Father Barrett, deacon, and " Revi 
Father Grogan of Boston, sub-deaçon.

The Right Rev (Mgr. McCann and fifty 
priests of the diocese also attended:
The sermon was preached by Rev. Dr.
Teefy of St. Michael's College.

1-
rd a conver- and expensive experiment In effort to 

arrive at this result—of failures lnnuf 
me-able and.at last success. It would 
make mention of the different stomach 
correctives that enter into this tablet 
and make it faithfully represent all.

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS 
are not alone Intended for the sick, but 
wfll folks as well ; for the person, who 

hearty foods and wants to sat 
heartily and run no risk of bad effects, 
they act like a charm and make eating

OF TRADE.GALT WARD

GALT, Nov.
“MY VALET"30.—(Special.)—At the 

annual meeting of the Gait Board of 
Trade to-rtdght, the report of the nom
inating committee for officers was 
adopted. The president is J. P. Jaffray; 
vice-president, F. 8. Scott; secretary, J. 
H. Hancock; treasurer. Wm. Philip; 
and council. H. Cant, F. H. Hayhurst, 
Jos. Stauffer, R. O. McCulloch, F. S. 
Jarvis. Dr. J. S. Wardlaw, F. A. Brodie, 
J. H. Fryer, T. A. Rutherford, J. Sloan.

Fountain—The Cleaner 
30 Adelaide St. West. Toronto. 

Phone Main 5900. - *7
\

fiwi

NEW BANK MANAGER.Funeral of’Father Stuhl. J
HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE MONTREAL, Npy. 30.—(Speclat)- 

Pred W. Bain, formerly of the Ingeh- 
soll branch, has been appointed man-^ 

thé Montreal branch of the

often neglected, but the STUART 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS have them In 
mind.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE will be 
sent any one who wants to know !Just 
what they are. how they look and 
taste, before beginning treatment with 
them. After this go to the drug store 
for them; everywhere, here or at home 
they are 50 cents a box and by getting 
them at home you1 will save time and 
portage. Your doctor will prescribe 
them: they say there are 40,000 doctors 
using them, but when you know what 
Is the matter of yourself, why go to 
the expense of a prescription? For free 
trial package address F. A. Stuart Co., 
ISO Stuart Building, Marshall, Michl-

are

\Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
About 200 members of the Brother- a*cr o£ 

hood of 9t. Andrew attended the cor- Traders' Bank, which will be doing 
ixmate oommunicn service in at. business in this city from Monday next 
James' Cathedral, yerterday morning jn the Metropolitan Building, vacated *

icar * -—T0W

sarïssi”rasr-snis:
Happily I tried CaaeareU, and today I am a well ** whJch ATYYhttshop Matheeon of
man. During the nine years before I used Rupert s Land, primate, Archbishop 
CaaeareU I suffered untold misery with internal Sweeny and Canon Phurtbtre detiver- 
pilea Thanks to yon, I am free from all that ed addresses, 
this morning. Ton can ose this in behalf o( 
suffering humanity. B. F. Fisher, Xoanokc, QL

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken,Weaken or Gripe,
10c, 25c, JOo. Never sold In bulk. The gen. 
nine tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to 
•art or your money bask. *36

Constipation <■

1
The 8t. Elizabeth Vleltlng Nurses.
The 9t. EMzaibcth Visiting 

Assoclatioin hold their annual 
ing in St. Vincent's Hall, Shuter and 
Victoria- streets, on Friday at 3 p.m. 
Hie grace the aroMbishop, will pre
side.

Nursen' Imeet-
Chlcago and Return, $16.90 From 

Toronto.Will of the Late Mrs. CloOney.
An estate of *107,372 was left by the 

late Mrs. K. CloAney, Including *85.000 
real estate, liquor license, 928 West 
Bloor-street, *15,COO. Most of the estate 
Is divided between nieces and nephews. 
To her husband she left $10,000 and to 
her nephew, Daniel Ryan, one-third of 
the net proceeds derived from the sale 
of the liquor business.

Via. Grand Trunk Railway Sÿstem.the 
only double-track route. Ticket-good 
going Dee. 1, 8, and 1; return limit 
Dec, 12, 1909. Three trains leave To
ronto dally, 8 am., 4.40 and 11 p.m. 

Secure tickets and make reservation* 
and at CHy Ticket Office, northwest corner 

during King and' Yonge-streets." Phone Malta

SUPPER

H In strength delicacy of flavour, 
R • nutritlousaess and economy in use 
FV -: “Epps’*” is unsurpassed.

A Meter for Telephones.
CHICAGO, Nov. 30.—Chicagoans soon 

will have their telephonic talk measur
ed. For two years the commtos'on 
created by tihe telephone franchises hae 
been hunting for an accurate and ef
fective meter.

Cheap Fare* at Kingston.
KINGSTON, Nov. 30.—(Spectol.) —

The street railway company now of
fer seven tickets for 25 cents, 
workingmen's tickets, good 
limited hours, at eight for 25 cents* 4263.

gan.
p. 8 —Better send to-day for samples 

of the tablet. You wlH get quite a 
box of them.

zflriMcro thtfarp or "Epp»V
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High 1BowlingMore Clubs 
Organize

California 
to Get FightBoxing HockeyII Score r i

»

:

!

11 BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following Me tile bowling gam*» 
scheduled to-night to the differ«at 
leagues:

—Toronto—
Americans v. Queen City.

—rjB UAUuNMP'"*’. .
Eatonlas v. Toronto General Trust 

-Printers—
Mali v. Sunday World.

Parkflsle et Gladstones.

ate
_ gfittS}**Queen -Cfltye vi-Oepljtti-

™SE. ,
The Toronto v. Canton No. f. \ 

-Hotel- . «
McKinney v. Cook.

—Parkdel

BÎ Frank Johnston Sets 
A Season’s Record 

By Rolling 674

ANOTHER OF OURHockey Clubs 
Are Getting Busy 

T.A.A.C. in Line

HIM FIGHT BUS 
0PENEDT8-DIIY IN JERSEY

DBPEONBÜGBY FOOTBALL 
EWITH 2 WEEKS’REST

I
Note and Comment SPECIALTIES

88 The victory of Wootgjurt over Powell 
was clean-cut, tho the bout went the 
limit, tout yie despatches have nt the for
mer Is by no means the next natural op
ponent of Kelson, who holds the light
weight title. The Battler, who is at pre
sent to the city, talked yesterday ae If 
he'd be glad to accept these conditions, 
tho he also announces a wttttngnese te 
sign up with Freddy Welch.

Hi iThis shoe is an 

"exact copy of the 

Glaze «hoe of New 

. York,which is sold 

\ for $17.00 a pair. 

Our price

1

—* wj;_4
Only Five Probable Winners, All 

In San Francises and 
the West, ”

Ottawa Beat Tigers, Then Varsity 
Win After the Lay Off—Park* 

dale Next In Line.

to Typo,A new record for the season was hung 
up last night, when Frank Johnston of 
the Royals rolled 67L which to four pins 
better than this year's record, made by 

Frank waa,n ***** form. 
,2* * w th * and Grinding up with 

" ' W the mlddle «ring show-

aiadctfnM*1f„ Wr," 1^?* «amee from the 

Brunswick* tho

Royal Ca^Æa‘ A1^e- 
P. Johnston „
R. Morgan
N. White ........ i
A. Johnston ..
°. Capps ..........
W. Hunter

1*hei hetakey section of fho Hironto 
Amateur Athletic Club met last night at 
their club rooms, «4 Jarvls-street and 
elected the following committee for the 
eomlng season: Billy Allen, Dade Burk- 
ort, C. Mutch, L. McGuire, B. J. Living
stone, C. H. Brent, E. Bee ton and Percy 
Quinn, Tne ciub which will play at 
Mutual-street will have two seulov teams, 
one In the Interprovincial and the other 
In the O.H.A., while a Junior team will 
also be placed In the O.H.A.

The Argonauts hel da meeting last, 
night at- the St, Charles when prospects 
were talked over for the coming 
It to learned that Stockton and 
Davidson of Oegoode Hall, and Norm An 
Henry of the Ottawa Cllffstdes Will throw 
In their let with the Argos. Murphy, the 
big Dominion Bank point, Is 

This gives Argos a g

r
;a

:

§
Imperials y. 
Benedicts

i !"
The tight sharps say that the English 

champion to the best in the division, and 
that Nelepn knows It. Welch scaled at 
134 pounds tor Summers and won nau-alty. 
Ue landed in New York yesterday, and, 
like Jack Johnson after Tommy Burn», is 
chasing Neison tor the uue, and Welch 
may toe expected in Toronto this ween. 
Neuron, with an eye to present Duelne»s, 
declares he’ll sign articles on this stags 
if they ean flou a promoter to put "r " 
big enough purr" — ' "
thousand dollar» won't do. However, tn« 
battling I>a»e "must inaten with Welch or 
lose prestige 0» ngntweight onampion.

For several years Richard Croker has 
cut aultê a figure among winning own
ers in Ireland, but this year he fluishf» 
In twenty-third place, his total for the 

being only *2940. This amount, 
was gained from the work of four horses 
In six races, During Ur oxer’s first years 
hto racing stable was directed by Dr. Mc
Cabe, who has now a training stable at 
Newmaket, .and the ex-Taromauy chief 
had marked sucées. In fact it Is said 
that (jroker's success was entirely due 
to McCshé. E. P. Gall heads the Irish 
Ust with V total of *U,«0. With only 
one horse carrying her colors, Mrs. Dan 
Maloney won a total of *7130 for two 
races, the animal to secure the brackets 
being Lady Edgar.

fclNEW YORK, Nov. »,-Flgtit promoters 
with bios in their pocket» as*regarnie 
more titan a million oollais will rusn thru 
the tube' under tne Hudson River to-mor
row inormug to hxiuvken, is.J., Where 
tney are going to pud oit a tonnai event 
oj unusual interest in the sporugg worm, 
bids are to be opened at U a.m. for the 
world's clwmpionersp heavy weight prise 
tight’ between James J. Jetfnes (retired, 

undefeated cnamplou) and Jack Joh«- 
ittte negro tit»*-holder).

Thirty-live blow, to all nave been re
ceived, altho all are not taken seriously. 
They rang* In amount from *160,(M), cred
ited to Billy Garen of Bt. Louis, to I6U.0V0, 
an amount promised by six different pro
moters.

But gossip to sporting circles to-night 
sifts this long list down to five probable 
winners—Eddie uraney, Jim Coi(roth ana 
Jack Gleason, all of ban Francisco; Tito 
Mccarey Of Los Angetos, and lex. Rick
ard of the west generally. Mccarey has 
offered fTB.OUO for the fight, it to under
stood, while the others say Utoy or. 
•■bringing a wagonload, of coin.’

Judging from the line-up, almost sureiy 
California, and probably «ton Francisco, 
will get the bout. , .

Hoboken was selected as^the 
opening bide, because the Pdjtoe o®romto- 
siuuer has taken a strict view of the anti- 
prize fight tows In this state, amlforbade 
suoh proceedings being bad In th« ohY- 
Roth Jeffrie# and Johnson will RhAp# uv mW torn,* ring at toe
^'tutolc'TlU^av^an o^&Uy'T 
comt^re tbein MM»* boTSam Berger 
arid do several gymnastic »tuato. while

BAN—, i»-hailed to-day as the légitima*6 
Spoonent of Nelson for the lightweight 
champtonshlp. In last nW* » 
ficht with Lew • Powell he. got tne de
cision to the disappointment of thous
ands who backed the Californian at odds

° The .Tight was remarkable for the ter
rific "clip the fighters maintained and 
(he disinclination at any time to break 
ground or shirk punishment , K

Wolgaet opened the contest as If lie 
Intended to make a runaway fight of it 
He fairly dazzled Powell with hto apded 
and his aggrerive fighting at close range 
was a revelation. Time and again he 
drove right and left short arm Jabs to the 
body and Jaw and kept hie arm» going 
with such regularity that PoweU wa* ail 
at sea.

Try aa he might,
the Milwaukeean’s determined rushes, 
and, the beet he could , do was to pro
tect himself, let alone administer afoy 
punishment. ' . .

In the twelfth round Powell made hto 
, only showing. It was the most vlckAis

' circuit by themselves and leave Toronto, round of the night end ior a moment U

er team and who Is said to be for John 
* M. Ward for president of the National 

League and aglnst the present Incumbent,
Heydler.

Murphy himself says It Isn't so, but 
,j arokind the hot stoves

tne blast has been turned on and the 
«• current is too strong to be turned off 
w" until peace is declared.

Ban Johnson went up In the air like a 
rocket when informed of the sale of 
the Philadelphia Club, and It was he who 
started the war talk by yelling syndicate 
all over the length andj breadth of this 
great and glorious land. Ban says the 
American League wljl be "seceeh" if 
Ward, who Is Murphy's candidate. Is lift
ed te the National League presidency.

It Is more than likely that' this belli
cose persiflage will be bandied' about 

■" for some time, but real “was," Is as yet’ 
but the veriest shadow. It Is a grand 
chance, however, for the "It's" and! other 

—r Prophets to conjecture about new leagues, 
player raids and other sanguinary thing*
Meantime, war has not been declared.

$4.50 !It seems that a two weeks' reel during 
the season does a team good. Ottawa 
beat Tiger* after having reeled tor that 
period, while Tiger* had played Argus a 
week before the play-off Ne*t Varsity 
beat Ottawa after a two weeks’ rest with
Ptoyro In ibh»^ctlce' Ottawa had
Store t? 86016 Tigers a week
thi= T.h6 untortunate feature about
y?1® 1*”6 pf dope I» that Parkdase enjoyed 
Isturtofy Mt W6ek and roWt meet Varsity

JMade in tan, kid, 
cÂlf and patent 
leather. Our cus- 

¥ tomers have the
largest range of 

fashion shapes in Canada to 
select from.

John Guinane
Exclusively Men’s, Boys’ & Youths' 

Shoes, 9 King Wsst.

I
i

Aquatic* V.

Canadas v.

Kenilworth A. r. K^STworth a. ',

and Î.season.
Buelahson

I#
1-2 » TT. 

226 346-874
168 si»

. .......... Ig 201 218- m.

.............. 173 174 178- 634

.............. 167 .................— 167
.......... 1«8 188- 866

Hg» billed for 
ood defence

urpliy and Stockton, and two crock
ing good wing men in Davidson aud 
Henry.

! OTTAWAS' AWAKENINa THIS IS <OME BOWLING.

pvi.ISfislJHein* with 204.8. Davy Woodbury |» thf.ïv' 
ndto 206,84 W. Wei ngarthiefourth tokh 
202.3, VKi Glenn Riddell with 30L3 1» the I 
PW Brooklyn bowler to he over the ' 
double century mark, Koetec^who 1 
the high average honors last eeawo. to 
shooting 196.8, while Lindeey, who a... 
the competition, ha» 196.8L High ' soar* 
honors go to Lee R. John* with 296. The 
complet* record follows ;

Name.
Lindsey ....——.
Riddell ™
Heins 
Johns

hi «
We thought we had them "skinned a 

mile,

»w.r.uV,ti3%rï shl
Then we woke up! ’

w! ^ead “P1" rotor* on our breast;
We d show them Just what team was best: 
We hungered for the final teet—

Then, we wok* up!

season
;|

A> announced In these columns early 
last week, 8L Paul's, winners of the Inter- 
Cathollo League, have announced their in
tention of playing senior O.H.A. This 
gives Toronto ton senior O.H.A. teams, 
but happily the O.H.A. ha* a say re
garding those eligible.

St. Michael's will hold their annual 
meeting Thursday night at the Empress 
Hotel.

The Presbyterian Hockey League was 
organised lastt night when the following 
officers were elected: President, Fred H. 
ROes; vicè-preetdent, Roy Webster; sec
retary, John McGregor, 72 East King- 
street; treasurer, J. V. Godwin. 94 Dun
dee-street. The executive will be elected 
at the next meeting, which will b held 
on Tuesday, Dec. 7, at the office of the 

“■ president when the schedule wllj be fin
ally closed. The clubs already repre
sented are: St. Mark’s, Bloor, Knox. St. 
Paul's, Kew Beach, Victoria, Chalmers 
and Rhodee-avemie

Harold Clarke knd Roy Thomas odl 
last year1» Varsity team have turned out 
to practice with the New York Athletic 
Chib.

Ottawa are talking at moving Fred 
Lake from point up to left wing, and 
placing Ker at right wing. j

The Broadview Hockey Club meet this 
evening at the institute at 8 p.m. sharp. 
Bljptlon of officers and other business 
will be taken up. All last year's players 
and any others wishing to play 
estly requested to attend.

, An Ottawa despatch says Percy Lesueur, 
he could not elude the .Ottawa goalkeeper, arrived from 

Haileybury to-day and . signed with the 
<Jub. The other players will all report 
this week. The club is after Bruce Rld- 
path of Toronto for right wing.

A Berlin despatch says the Twin City 
Senior Hockey League met on Monday 
evening at the Clarendon Hotel for the 
purpose of organization. The following 
officers were elected: President*,; W. 
Knell; vice-president, Dr. F. H. Kal£ 
flelsch; roerptary, Alex. Dentier; trea- 

Chas Schipplln. There are five 
teams in the league, the Bakers, gt.

Varsity and Beavers of Berlin, 
and the Wanderers of Waterloo. O.H A. 
rules are to govern. Any man playing
the* leagMeT* O H A' game 8l* barr6d from

say8 the annual 
meeting of the Oxford-Waterloo Hockey 
Association wa* held here last evening. 
vu£ h™tTLHan^bU.rB’ Tavistock. Platte- 

ail? Ayr W6re represented. 
T^ie following officers were elected: Hon
president’ ïf,‘w*tn hosteller; hon. vice- 
presldent, H. E. Baxter, Drumbo; presl-
vîre^preALl?' i New Hamburg; first
V,f?-pTeaWent' E- M- Wunder, Baden ■ sec-
th^^Xnr- &

Puddtcoiîtoe, *^^tary"trea8urer> R- C.’

Gto^tone^”............ V 1(?

Shea ........................................ “»-4S2
Roterteon ..........^Montreal Athletic 

Delegates Satisfied 
With New Alliance

î

«s t
212 166 J»»- 670

- . .........................  859 907 383 M4&
—On Athenaeum Alleys.— 

Brunswick A- 12 a 1
.....................................  M8 171 168-

..................................... 178 m in-
Phelan •g...«..e.ee*e.e##s 180 167 ifi2—
NrtfUtherland ...................  168 163 MO
Nel1 ......................................... 167 184 148— 494

t0 the ««P with pride;
We d hang our colons on the side;
We had the whole tltjng out and dried— 

Then we wpke up!

We smiled, as when the crowd applaud»; 
We swore we’d win, by all the gods;
We searched our Jeans and gave them 

odds—

IS Tbtats

I iHiU I W. L Gms.

!‘U*î > IIPontiac, winner of the Suburban of 
1886, is deed at the Rancocae stock farm, 
in New Jersey. He was foaled in 1881. 
By Pero Gomez out of Ageuoria by Adr 
venturer, lie was Imported it) utero and 
was foaled toe same year, and about the 

; some time bf year that Iroquois won the 
defby for the late Pierre LorlUard. Up 
te e- f& «baltif ago the fine old horse, 
let BJâ5X lh . MS ftoat, retained Ttroch of 
W »l*or, 'Beit itaiTToet hto teeth-and no

,„..,«M*n, 6
esssseeeseee#

Mr. E. Herb. Brown, Dr. Fred J. Tees 
and Mr. Louie Rubenstein, the Montreal 
delegates at the meeting when the A.A,U- 
of Canada was formed Saturday night 
returned home from Toronto well pleas
ed with the work accomplished, and with 
the manner In which the final step end
ing the long negotiations between C. A. 
A. U. and Federation wag taken.

In Montreal they think that In Dr. 
Johnson of Charlottetown. P.E.I., the 
(union has secured a second vice-president 
who will do much to forward the work 
of the union in the Maritime Provinces. 
Dr. Johnson is in old McGill nian and 
Is In touch with athletic conditions east 
and west.

The Montreal delegates announce that 
notices will be sent out this week, call
ing a meeting of the Federation, when 
that body will be formally dissolved. The 
Federation, thru He secretary, will noti
fy the A.A.U. of the United State# of 
the step taken In Toronto last night, and 
will recommend that the new body take 
the place of the Federation In the alliance 
now held with the United States body., 
As Mr. James B. Sullivan, president last' 
year and now again secretary of the 
union on the other side at the line, is con
versant with the situation in Canada, It 
to thought that there will be no diffi
culty In establishing the new alliance.

\J
.Pump #•***#»•»»*,*• 4v, 2^ i
Horan ................— 4 8

! 247 #7Then we woke Totals .
Athenaeum*—

West
Karrye'-!”
Cheethorn .,
McMillan ..................
E. E. Sutherland..

Totals .................... 804 837 869 2600
—On Beaches Alley*

Beaches—
J. Papineau ..........
E. Bird ...
WiJkee ....
C. Cahley .
L. Papineau ...

Totals ............................... Ü6 1» *M2 2484 Ceentral League.
Parkdaies— l * 3 T’l. t> Co. Grenadiers, won three from tiw

Stokoe ....................................... MB- 96 M7- 408 Fishing Club in the Central League lost
w. Griffith*.......... 192 1ST 183- 688 Scores :
Adamson ..................... 146 176 1»-4* Ftohins plub- J, * rL

8. Griffith» ......................... 1® 126 .JDO— Wi'Udlt' ............ ....................... X®

Willcln»cm #$»•'*Fy» • ••»»•)*.. W . 1®
Ou«pton m«u##••»•##••*••• *77

if 849 874 798. 2^1»
1 2 J OT.

178 191 146— 617
166 168 17»— 490
168 166 187- 600
141 169 144- 464
171 174 134— 629

271 s236W» thought our halves would make ’em 
fade,

Our tricks would put them in the shfcde; 
Of course, our wings had them dismayed; 

Then w», woke up!

7
243 ' 181

g 2% gtoek ....................- 3
Weedtoui* ............ t
Noack 
J. Neleon 
Meyer ............
lYOduT •r*«MMt«4a 2
Pabian ..
w*tt.....
Schwebke 
Jackson ....
W. Nelson . 
Buckingham ...

3
3

• r^.f

I- 2
2 4

srsto carry him off, as- doubt this helped 
he could not eat.

|SWe took our bands.and learned our songs; 
We hammered pane and pounded gongs; 
We crowded stands with - cheering 

throngs—
Till we woke up!

We liked the players on our team;
We like them yet; they are the cream, 
But all the rest was Just a dream—

And we woke up!

4
Honor to the name, and fame of the 

greatest of all departed professional golf
ers. The St. Andrews committee has de
cided to place a bronze panel represent
ing the head and shoulders In life size 
of the late Tom Morris on the west globe 
of the royal and ancient, clubhouse under 
the clock. The panel will form a prom
inent architectural feature and will be 
widely seen from the links, particularly 
when approaching the eighteenth (Tom 
Morris) hole. After defraying the cost 
of this panel the balance of the memorial 
fund will be used to endow a bed In the 
St. Andrews Cottage Hospital to be known 
as the Tom Morris bed, and upon which 
golf professionals, clubmakers and cad
dies will have a prior claim.

The annual baseball war scare arrived 
only about three days or so late, and is 
now feathering rapidly with the us*ual 

, attachment of third big league talk which 
. would place part at the Eastern League 

•v-and the American Association Into a

• 2 4
2 4
2 4

2 6
1 5

- 12 8 T’l.
167 203 102— 492

.......... 243 141 216- 664

.......... 143 179 116- 467
•........ 179 198 196- 640
......... 186 127 156— 471

3
11 h

237
f 220 W':

236 IM
to)

$ -, —Ottawa. Journal. J,

Parkdale Has Weight and Ag*.
Wright. Age.I Full-back Brody ....

Centre Half Kfllaiy
Left Half Cromer ............
Right Half Moore ...........................166
Quarter (captain) Dlssette .... 160
C. Scrimmage Leonard ......... 186
R. Scrimmage Addison 
Left Scrimmage Duncan 
R. Inride F. Dlseette....
L. Wing Rose ...................
R. Middie Meaghan
L. Middle JIarper........
R. Outride Barber ....
L. Outside Brockibahk 

Total weight, 2360; average weight 170.4; 
average age, 24.

•##e»eeessee
436. 150 21
884.. 166 8.are eam- 481 “
354Totals ................1...... 791 *81 807 2279

—On Payne’s Alley*.— U-tto

696 719 624 3W
1 2 I fl.

. 142 152 146- 44)

. 152 134 103- 865

. 139 14ti 132— 421

. 150 163 142— 46-
. 194 M2 166-614

L 138- 483 

106 ’ 168 121- 386
169 186 163— 607
167 146 164- 467
162 168 190* K»

ISO Pay ne'e Pete- 
Nelson ..... 
Stud holme .
P. Griffith»
B. Gray ...
T. Payne ..

30
:............ . 184 1... 170 Totals ..........

D Co., Grene—
Taneley ..
Flan ......
Kelly ........
Fraser ...

.......... 767 810 7B4 2391 Whitbread
.« -177 188 Ito-’eM " ¥o£W

.......... 109 148 146- 408r ... ............ - *—«■*!•
Beaches ’ League .

In the Beaches League last night Wood
bines A. won two from Kefter’» Orita 
Scores:

Woodbines A.—
McGuire ..................
Holywell .............. .
Duffus .....................
By rant :..................
Davy ........................

33

11:1
.. 186 25

160 24
180 26eseegeaeseeee
170 

... 190 % Claw B, Oddfellows.
,7* tTto* B, Oddfellow** League, last 

FloraJB won three fsorn Central, 
while Brunswick took two from Laurri 
A. Scores :

26176 Totals .... 
Dominions— 

J. J. Coulter 
C. Good ........

right smashes, as .WoigOgl rushed In and 
forced him to stall most of the round. 
Toward the close of the round, however, 
Wolgaet cut loose again and after ad
ministering a fearful besting tb the Cali
fornian, the latter went to hto coûter 
groggy.

Wolgaet again took the lead and held 
It to the end, all the time punishing 
Powell severely about the face and bring
ing fresh blood In almost every round.

Irish v. Jews To-day.
Once more will the Irish and Jewish 

newsboys lock home In a death struggle 
In the noble game of Rugby football at 
Bay ri de Park at 10.30 this morning. The 
last game wound up with the advantage 
resting with the Hibernian forces by the 
narrow margin of six to five pointa This 
tlmo the youthful Hebrews declare that 
they are out to make a clean-up and are 
playing the financial end of the game In 
a diligent quest for odds. The Irish are 
as usual out for glory and hang the ex
pense, Altogether a battle for blood and 
coin may be looked for. Sammy Llchtman, 
who squandered a pile on the Israelites 
In the’ last game at 3 to 1, has been In 
conference with Coach Griffith at the 
Varsity gym and has some Intricate 
plays which he has caught from the col
legians and with which he has been In
fecting his stalwarts. The boys are anx
ious that the newsboys, who are also 
school boys, should not be detained with
in the halls of learning to sruch an extent 
as to preclude their attendance at the 
football feet.

Best Man. In This Town.
Guelph Herald : Quite a number of the 

.•football citizens of Guelph went down to 
Toronto en Saturday to’witness the play
off for the Dominion championship be
tween the Toronto Varsity and Ottawa 
Rough Riders, Among those who attend
ed the game was Mir. Jos. Lawson, whose 
son, SmJrie, played such a grand game at 
left half back for the Varsity team. To
ward' the cloee of the game, when Smirle 
made one of his spectacular rune with the 
ball tucked away under his arm, he wa# 
tackled about five yards from the Ottawa 
line by Stronach, the hero of the Hamil
ton-Ottawa game of a week ago, but In
stead of coming to the ground he simply 
dragged the big Scot over with him for 
another try. When the student» saw 
what had happened they rose en masse 
and sang to the tune of "Highland Lad
die,” "Who’s the Best Man In This Town? 
ami rile Lawson! Bmlrlle Lawson!" This 
was very pleasing 
gent, who were all very proud of the work 
of their fellow-townsman.

166 MO 11T— 4C6
163 144 197- 464
136 137 187- 469

733 747 810 2290

12 3 TT.'
........... 123 132 143- 368
....... 268 160 185— 544

138 134 117- 389
130 139 190- 469
190 128 185- 473

Floral B—
Bush ..........
W. Finkle 
Pipher ... 
Webb .... 
McDonald

' 11 W. Black .... 
H. Williams .surer,

f1
•••••»*•»••»

Total*I 12 8 ri
125 186 140- 41»
121 106 132- 872
104 122 136- 861
16» 154 166- 448 i
131 125 138- 48»

.............. 637 672 704-3318.
12 2 T’l.

. 1® HO 123-
,. 146 125 U6—
.. 121 134 168-
.. 96 116 104- 816
.. 164 148 120- 424

702 423 620—1966

e**ee***e*f»e•»•
Tigers Show No Mercy.

The Tigers redeemed all past perform- 
S T’l. ances last night by wiping up . the Xbsen- 

ltee In three straight game». This happy 
state of affairs was brought about by 
the dropping of their now celebrated 
favorite roller, who was always there 
with what he could do, but could never 
produce. Now that the real hoodoo has 

„„ been disowned. Steve Hewgill, manager,
.. 746 679 796 2211 is new In a happy frame of mind and

iai ,1. Vi predicts big doings by the Tigers for the
" 7ÎÎ .VT! balance of the season. Mommy Ryan

..... .V.: ito rn tofcîS wa" h‘^Lfor the nl*ht w,th «»• a-ores:
...... 109 103 132- 349

j 1Z7 11» 12ft— 371 williams ..................118 _ , Dennis ...............
664 672 693 2019 Bowman .....

2 3 ri. —
144 166- 469 Wolfe ..........
126 117— 385 HewSHl -

...-. tol 170 156- 466
91 89 132- 312

C. W. Robinson............I. 148 139 111— 393

Totals ............

rfjj : 1 i of the winter fans Totals . 
Central—

A. Minty ... _ 
T. Williamson 
W, Butchand . 
H. Rouse ........
F. Patterson .
G. Clarke ........

.......... 760 683 820 2363
1 2

........ - 1*2 128 124- 394
-------  148 126 142-415
.......... 149 ................— 11 :

:. 142 197- 339
161 116 163- 430

J.. 146 168 170— 484

Totals .... 
Keffer’s Colts—

Senior .....................
Ewart .....................
Mann —....................
Cummings ... ., 
Keffer ...

! •" :
—•

' Totals .........................
Brunswick B—

Beyer ..........
Belfry ..........
Allen ............
Sinclair, Jr.
Cresrill ........

m
Totals ....

1 2 3 T’l,
.......... 210 176 180- 686
.......... 168 178 186- 622
.......... 177 189 166- 532
...... 141 160 187- 488
.......... 168 13» ...— 297

... 146—146

The College League.
The College alleys have organized a 

league, the first games being rolled lost 
night, whin the Colts won three from 
the Druggists. Scores:

Druggist
Becker ........
Roadhouse 
Wilson ...
Fralelgh .
Scott ..

to the Guelph co rutin-J Totals .. 
Laurel A—

A. Boston . 
W. Helling .
C. E. Webster 
G. Easton ....

• •«■easiest «• ■

f> ! ..... 1 
...... 1Peddlers Have a Chance.

8J^I‘taXTn°of U1* P1 ays used by the 
winners. Nothing escaped tho paddlers.
Numerous football experts who are friend
ly to Parkdale have volunteered their 
services at the Indoor and outdoor prac
tices In the capacity of coaches, and sev
eral new play» have been evolved which 
are confidently counted upon to be effec
tive ground-gainers for the O.R.F.U 
champions,

"We can beat Ottawa," said a promi
nent Parkdel er last night, "and we will 
give Varrity a battle to win. which will 
put their hardest games with Queens and 
McGill In the shade. Only those who 
have been watching our fast and heavy
team closely appear to realize that we - , r—.nH- —...
have a grand chance with the Inter cot- ,aa a Western Ontario y. 
legiate champions. Our team Is just as7 
heavy; In fact, we have a shade on Var
sity in that respect, and the students have 
little or nothing on us In speed. Walt 
until you see that line of ours perform.”

Coach Griffiths Is hammering away at 
the great Varrity teem, and Parkdale are 
working like beavers. It is expected that 
another enormous crowd will attend the Ottawa Free Frees ; Well, well, If It 
Saturday game, the Varrity team alone isn’t our good friend, the Tiger. Shake, 
bring sufficient magnet to attract a small old cat. We know Just what It feels like, 
array of football followers.

..Ottawa Claims Lawson.
The great halfrback was probably mis

quoted or misunderstood, by an Ottawa 
newspaper :

“I'll be with you next year, fellows," 
shouted Smirle Lawson, as he waved his 
hand to the Ottawa plpyers after Satur
day’s game. The paper continues :

In other words, the mighty half-back Is 
coming to the capital after he leaves Var
rity next spring to take up a position In 
one of the local hospitals. He can, there
fore, be counted upon to occupy a place 
on Ottawa's back line In 1910.

And why shouldn’t he? Lawson Is an 
Ottawa boy. He was born here aud went 
to the Collegiate Institute, where he play
ed his first football. With his parents he 
went to Guelph shout five year» ago. and 
when he sprang Into football prominence 
everybody up Toronto way claimed him

1 2 » ru
.. 109 168 11*- 181
.. 121 153 96- 370
.. 96 104 141- 849
.. Ill 117 184-362
.. 151 , 98 180- 881

•Z Totals .. 
Ibsenlte*—

Anelln ........
Aylesworth . 
Robertson ' . 
Knowles ... 
Ryan ........

844 842 . 834—2620
3 T’l.

.......... 168 1*1 200- 51»
.......... 164 129 123- 406
...... 140 ?71 123—434

160 187 166— 461
.......... 310 196 188— 593

.......... 822 79* 790—3406

I.C.A.C. Boxing Bouts Bat nig t 
next, Mutual Street Rink.

Joe Thomas Winner.
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.. Nov. 20,-Joe 

Thomas, former welterweight champion, 
demonstrated his superiority over Bill Mc
Kinnon of Boston in a slow ten-round 
flghth before the American Athletic Club 
here, to-night. All thru, Thomas had 4 
shade the better of the bout, and In the 
tenth round, when the men loosened 
he dearly outpointed McKinnon

1 2
I ”• T.............. 686 668 671 2035

XPrinters’ League.
The News won three games from Hun- 

ter-Roee in the Printers’ League last 
toght. Th*-scores :

Hunter-Rose— ‘ 1
Spence .........................   186
Webb ........................................ IS
Dowding 
Lennox ..
Pare ........

... 887 640 635-1*9
• 1 ■2---1 Tl:

........................ 160 201 1#— 484
....I...:' 187 99 154- 430

...I.A.... 117 U1 ' 131- 386
.......... 140 112 U1A.W

.... 96 J» O6-J*

.... <96 675 687-4W

Totals
Colti 

'Wooster' .... 
Andtreon ... 
Gallow .... 
F. Ward ... 
C. Ward ...

Totals .......
up.

2 3 T’l.
166 120- 420
162 146- 436
154 136- 408
186 128- 422
149 176- 607

i. 7» 766 714 2192
12 3 T’l.

.. 2*2 130 123— 465

.. 146 163 165- 477
.. 136 161 166- 451
.. 140 129 168- 427
.. 176 187 125- 488

8*2 770 726 2328

Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King

M ; i

Ï... The Cleveland Club will train next 
spring at Alexandria. La., a city with a 
population of about 10,000. Alexandria to 
about half way between New Orleans 
and Shreveport. The Cubs will train at 
New Orleans.

Totals .

Scherrer’e Lunch serves a butines* 
man’» dinner every day, 1140 to 240. 
Z6 cents. ed

Totals ............
News—

F. Elliott ............
Wilson ..................
Abbs .......................
Dunlop .................
A. V. Elliott ...

)
Rugby Notes.

The Parkdale Canoe Club team are prac
tising daily tor their game Saturday with 
Varrity. This evening the players work 
out. at 7.30 at Diamond Park. The' men 
are’ I11 good shape.

THE “LAST WORD” 
IN SKATES

Totals:

The Right and Left 
Bower of Success

Another Track Opens To-day.
----------- CIUDAD, Juarez, Mexico, Nov. 30.—The

One man was unkind enough to opine new racing plant of the Jockey Club of 
that Varsity could have beaten Ottawa Juarez will formally open to-morrow with i 
with George Bryson and Dave Mulligan the beginning of the winter racing meet, 
as officials. Gov. Cheel of Chihuahua, accompanied by

----------- his staff, Is expected 'to attend as the re-
The best hotel In Brockvllle, Ont., la Presentatlve of the Mexican Government 

UTL, «4 rat henna”' 100 mndern The course to said to be one of the finest' "e l°n,a 1 , |T’°“ern r°Om* on the continent. The feature of the wln-
(30 with baths), furnishings and cul- ter meet will be racing on Sunday, the 
sine complete in every detail. Special banner day In Mexico. There will be no ; 
rates to commercial men. W. H. raclngon Mondey for the present. More
BOOU/KI ____ ,v; than 600 horses are now quartered at the!
BROWN, Prop edtf track. * j

For the opening day, : the Chihuahua 
Handicap, at 1% miles, with a value of 
82000,,will be the feature. Several horse» 

raced on the New" Tork tracks last, 
n are entered for this event.

> Orra’ League.
Builders’ Exchange won three from Elec

trics In Orra’ League last night J. Logan 
bring high with 675. Scores:

Builders’ Exchange— 12 3 T’l.
T. Logan ................  212 185 178— 575
J. Aldridge ..................  144 143 136— 422
Jaa Logan ........................... 144 148 193- 485
C Bulley ......................... 146 132 163- 431
John Logan ................... 132 152 161- 446

1
•’Quality" and Experience are the Right and Left 

Bower of the “Noblemen” Cigars’ Success.

Only the choicest quality Cuban leaf is used in its 

manufacture, and the Davis firm has had 50 years* 

experience in the art of Cigar production.
The buyer of “imported" Cigars gets “Euchred” 

every time, because the “Noblemen” Ggar is equal 

to the very best Havana made, and costs half the 

money.

,When you buy a "Noblemen” Cigar 

purely Cuban Cigar, you support an old-established 

Canadian industry and you help yourself to the 

best Cigar in Canada to-day.

If you are going to buy a kitchen range or an automobile you're 
going to ask for the very latest design, because you know it is 
better than its old-fashioned predecessors. It would be wise to 
follow that course in buying skates. These skates of 
the “Last Word” in the making of skates 
Lighter, speedier and stronger than any 
others. Inquire about the different lines.
They don’t cost any more than the poorer

Totals ............................. 778 790 820-2368
Electrics- 12 3 T’l.

E. Mundy ...............   163 136 181- 480
A Fehlhaber ................... 137 182 152- 471

115 136 111— 362
130 123 170- 413

J. Woodhouse ................. 142 174 155- 471

677 751 769-2197

Detroit Lose Another.
HAVANA, Nov. 30.—The Havana base

ball team to-day defeated the Detroit 
Americans, 9 to 1.! t

; I ae;J. Flannery 
P. G. Truss Ours are

’
Totals

W# Make The :
LADIES* AUTO 
CYCLE
ARCTIC SPECIAL 
KL0NDYKE 
YUKON

The finest : stimulant 
rich, old, nour

ishing Brandy labelled 
thus :

Business Men’s League.
Adams Furniture Co. won two from 

National Cash . In the Business Men’s 
League last nljrh 

Nat. Cash Rei 
R. Reid 
F. Craig 
McDougall 
Pedler ....
Knowland ........

is the
l kind.!. * *t. Scores: The "Automobile” skate, the greatest thing 

on the ice for hookey or rink skating. It 
has an aluminum-alloy top and a blade of 
nickel steel That’s the new combination 
that has revolutionized skating.

t 12 3 T’l.
16T 118 158- 433
129 157 128- 414
100 91 126- 323
160 119 148- 427

.......... 168 133 202- 503

g-
★*

Mine’s 
Brandy

you get a
t

SKATERI Three
Star

719 624 762—2106
2r 3 T’l.

186 139 IffV- 488
106 119 121- 346
124 1*2 166— 416

.160 117 161—418
197 160 123- 470

762 657 717-2136

FOR OTHER 8PORT8 SEE PAGE 7.

Totals ............
Adams F. Co.— 

G. 8. Henderson
D: Blssell .............
W. Wilson ..............
J. Eldon .1........
T. J. Berry ............

p- ii
i Thine 4e® 

coghac
-A

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., Limited
151 BAY ST., TORONTO V

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Mine £r Co. are the holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

». o. BOBLDt, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

501

I8. DAVI8 A SONS, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

Half a Century in Business.

“NOBLEMEN” size, two for a quarter. 
“PANETELA" size ,10c straight. 
“CONCHA KINA” size, 8 for 25c.

Totals ...
Pull Lines of Hockey Boot», Pucks and Sticks.

Y>

>

\ I
'l

;

»Si-
«

8 »■■v

•ns

FULL OF QUALITY"

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
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SHILLCR0VDS4T DICES
COATS IN 1 JACKSBNVILLEANOTAMFftj

1 |

-

High
Score

;
W,*'*;**’* •’>* v vV i? Ï- jh

;i» xI -t
?/9 /J

;

:
Î

y
Betting Light—Pikers and Hust

lers Have Little Money and 
Layers Small Bank Rolls,

L Jt*
GAMES TO-NIGHT

-Æ :,S *55H.«

"t"—f>-
OHtjWOti I *

,
—Toronto—

-825Æ- 
3SM5-S
*y Worw.

S£iE°“ *"$
—0«x>~: ;

dS?1*’***"; - 
iMtans.o

ÎTV. C,NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 30.-U to an odd 
fact that the attendance1 at the Florida 
race tracks so far ha» beèrv below expec
tations. It is already predldted ^hat be
cause of the clash with Jacksonville the 
Tampa meeting will be a failure. There 
were large crowds at both tracks on 
Thanksgiving, Day, but since then the 
gate receipts have not covered running 
expense».

. <z>

aX
•••*

These are the labels to 
look for when you order 
ai case or a bottle of

O’KEEFE’S
Special Extra Mild

. . • - ^
il •Tv

C-AWi- t

.b

HR
■>

rM

- i I
’ E i

t ■ :ffî I
Hosedale a.

N» t.

Cook.

-Beeche»-, ttjffl 
" T- Kenilworth ^|||

some bowline

| /Ti 3
't Sii

Both tracks are holding back Informa
tion from the poolrooms with the Idea 
that this industry will soon! come across 
with a daily stipend that will help 
At Jacksonville the admission tariff has 
been raised from $1 to $1.60, which is said 
to be a reason for the small crowds. At 
both tracks the betting is so light that the 
layers are complaining. This a* possibly 
explained by a local 1
wno said yesterday ; , .. „

“The pikers ami hustlers, with practi
cally no money, have come to the-Florida 
tracks to Va He chances. The majority of 
layers have rhoestring bankrolls and are 
looking for soft money. No wonder there 
is little doing.;
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>“THE BEER THAT IS ALWAYS O K.”

^ Any bottle which does not bear BOTH labels 
in the positions shown, does not contain 
O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale. 
“Crown” Stoppers enable you to open the 
bottles easily, and without getting cork in 
the Ale.
Look for the LABELS and insist on having O’Keefe’s. 

Sold by hotels and dealers.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto, Ont
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Sinfran Wins Feature.

JACKSONVILLE. N<y. 30.-Smfrau’s 
victory In the fourth race was the feature 
of the racing at Moncrteff Park to-day. 
Black Oak runnitig him a pretty race to 
he finish. The winners were well played 

;ln each event. Summary : 
j VIR8T It ACE—Two-year-olds, 5>4 fur-

1. Abrasion, 106 (Gilbert)! 2 to 1.
2. Bahives, 107 (G. Burns), S to 1.
3. Sir Ormonde, lot (Hammond), S to 6. 
Time l.Og. Sticker, Cindy, Sir Ashton,

Leange-nbacK and Katherine Van also 
SECOND; RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 

5Va furkmgs :
1. EarkfUouft, 109 (J. Bergen). 13 to 6.
2. Ben Double, 160 (J: Howard), 9 to 5.
3. Bat Mae verson, 106 (King), 9 to 1.
Time 1/0 2-5. Clcisteress, Edgely, Wat-

erbury, Aleucon, Sandpiper, Pearl Hop
kins and Inauguration also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 1 
mile :

1. Woolstone. 109 (Page), 5.to 2.
2. Jack Baker, 105 (Rayner), 7 to 1.
3. Sllverine, 105 (G. Burns), 3 to 1.
Ttrfie 1.-13 2-5. ITarney. Irrigator, Admon

ish, Datum. Pearl Point, Rose bu ig II. and 
San Gil also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and. 
up. 7 furlongs :

1. Slnfram 99 (Obert). 5 to 2.
2. Black Oak. 106 (ButWell), 8 to 6.
3. First Premium. 109 (J, Howard), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.29. Woodlane, Dr. Barkley and

Dr. Pillow also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs :
1. Mary F., 103 (V. Powers). 11 to 20. ■
2. Join) Qarnei, 109 I J. Reid), 8 to 1.
3. Nffttie Bumppo. 10!) (Howard), 5 to 1. - 
Time 1.16. Youthful, Comedienne. John

A. Munroe, Eloro and Select JI. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 mil# :
1. Merry Gift. 106 (Burns), 5 to 1.
2. Topsy RoWnson, 104 (Musgrave), 5 

to 1.
3. Paradise Queen. 99 (Fain), 2 to 1. 
Time

G rand a, Dona H. and Pallas also ran.
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« • The Utility ■n To Order ran.
t!52!7*. r. aiMS1 66

«S eft’.3 68
2 48
2 48a «1
l S
a 676 78
4 64
1 61
4 a
* 61 *-
* *44 a
6 71
5 6i m

■*. ■f.Prices:—$15, $20, $25.
«%

I Prepares you in a “ jiffy ” for any kind of weather. 
Changes the ordinary collar into Military, Ulster or 
Auto effect, turned down and you have a coat for mild 
weather. On cold days you can defy the elements. 
Made up in the Scotch Cheviots, Irish Frieze or 
Beaver Cloths. Don’t accept imitations.

E•••

JACK SHEEHAN LINDONFred Holt
125 Bay St.

i
Toronto Agrncy. 2» Col borne St.
The name of Jack Sheehan is a 
• uarantee of square treatment. 
Wire direct from racetrack on
file at my office.

3
11 Richmond W. Room 3. 

Phone M. 670 18 BETTER THAN TILE 

FOR BATHROOMS

entrai League.
talers, won three trm 6» 
|n the Central^ Leagw |B Jia Ji esTerday

GUARANTEED SPECIAL SCRATCHED.
To-day.it Roes. Goya, don’t ml..
tt. This horse has .pad -special 
Prep., is fit as it can be, and 
will win sure.

Price for this good thing

Three Dollars.
It has to win at Z to 1 pr bet
ter. or balance of week—free, 
free!

Topsy Robinsen, 12 to 1, 2nd Strict lyOne Horse: ■ .
,1 2 We were just beaten a whisker 

.yesterday, and, Oh, how tough it 
was to lose that one.
A RON HACK .......................... I.OST.
That was another tough one to 
lose. boys. 5rou know how hard 
the stable folks lost on that one 

HAVE YOI CONFIDENCE 
In my daily wire? I have, be
cause my Information comes di
rect from an experienced horse
man.

170 W 
... 103 meSéj»

. 145 177

Ask EADIE - DOUGLAS, Ltd., 

General Saids A goats 
77 Victoria Street,

Telephone Main 3828.

YESTERDAY
W00DLAHE, 3-1J - - WON

tuesdUy

HORSE WON OVER - - 7-1
SATURDAY

0. K. HEARND0N, j 4-0-1, WON

1
w

Toronto>17
................ 696 71S «*

1 2 T
................ .. 142 162

......... 152 134
............ .. 139 146 136-
................ 150 163 W-
.................... 194 M2 ltt-

t, i- -TIT- 746

iches ' League .
e League last night Ww*. 
two from Kefter’» 0*11»

ll' I:
M7»atm 161 YONGE ST., 7 and 9 E. RICHMOND ST.

>
1.43. Ixils Cavanagh, Rubia RICORD’S %!ch°%,nRemm.ne^

SPECIFIC ■
matter, how long standing, 'i.wri bottle» euro 
.tbfl. Wat /•ASA. My>!gi:ature.<y)(<Vary h»l 
nçme othrr genuine. Those who hare 

. Other .reroedier. àrltbtxnt arail WDI nct.h* dj— 
pointed ih this #1 per boette. Sole ajatney, 
Schofield's Drvo Store, Elm Strsit, 
Co?.. Tsraulry, Toronto.

I have abaoutely only handedi 
out three horses—three wln- 
nere.

Boys, if I could Only tell you 
where my Info, ls^lcopxlng. from 
you would jump ât thé wire for
82.00.

TWO LOSING DAYS.
Well, we have got to take the 
losers with 
know we have 
straight days.
TO-DAY, VOMPOÇND, |NTER-
hackaywnh Wn” SU're,y gPt 11 811

The World’s Selections
■T CEUTAUH

the winners. r 
lbst for- LTo-Day’s Entries

PT  —^ ——an—i LJ^r==xr^
Standard Turf Guide

Yesterday's Special, Earlscourt, 3-1, Won
. to-day s special

38, 13, 16, 26, 20. 11, 47, 13
T-R0NT0 AGENCY, 81 ftUS N ST. W

MAY GLT CALHOUN two
le

! fr.) ried,rJsick»on”viTlV "Entries.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 30.—Following 
are the entries foi to-morrow.
“"FIRST RACE^Three-y"cat-olda and up, 
6 furlongs :
Hyrti. Wolf.
Woolepun... 

i Catien Lass
Alomby...........

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-cdds; 5 
furlongs :
Martin May..
Miss Sly.........
Golden Flora 
Geramlo....G „
Brierus.......... ..............*104 Tempter

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds. J 
furlongs :
Robin Gray 
Endymion..
Aunt Kale.

■ Cowto..........
FOURTH RACE—Ptjblo Beach Stakes. 

3-i"eai -olds and lip, 1 telle and k) yards -
-Rubia Granda............*95 Tic-Pun) ................"\,~
Cablegram.................... 104 I he Minks ...............
Sir Cleg*»...................... 109 Campaigner ...........M

FIFTH RACE-tic-ll/’.x! 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :

, Grande Dame.........*
Carthage............ ■>/

t.-Mto'Amelia,,/T.’IOO Takahlna ..y
r-Roseboroi. ■/?■........10S !>• Kali) . .. .

X.; SIXTH RACE—'■selling, 3-year-olds . and 
up, :1 mile gpd Si) yards : • • ,
Point bâce..........H. of Iiyaf.lnti5. il-

:. John McBride............ 109 Agreement................ 109
IT," TheEari...i............... 103 County Clerk ••••H-

Lots (Tavanagh..........h» Oberon ............

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track fast‘

Despatch From Pittsburg Says Toron
to Wants Calhoun of Jersey City.

SSL —Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Blue Pilot, Woolspun, 

Allanby. ,
SECOND 

Phoronis.

TO-DAY, compound Interest.
Hmn* ’)“"' V*"'1 lose a if I'm 

time when It
L — i 2 in

hr::::: S S ■$$
.. 104 122 Ififc»
.. 163 1M l»-«
..121 126 l*-«

again Holt's clients wlH get the 
coin.
winners.

Wired anywhere on receipt of 
82.00.

A despatch from Pittsburg says that 
Baseball Club are after

RACE—Gerandc, Miss Sly,

iilIRD RACE—Aunt Kate, Endymion, 
Pocomoke.

FOURTH ItACE-The Minks. Rostrum, 
Campaigner.

FIFTH RACE—Seymour Beutler. Rose- 
boo. Taltahlra.;

sixth' RACE—Heart *0f Hyacintli 
Co uuty Clerk, I»is (3avauagh.

Start right In and get -38-' —sourer. So hett^t 

Price will he good.
the Toronto ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerwm l * 

hiltty, Seminal Losses and lYemature ^ 
cay, promptly and pormanenliy cured by

Galt Must Wait.
OTTAWA, Nov. 29.-The Galt Profes

sional Hockey Club has suggested Dec. 
28 and 80 as dates for the Stanley Cup 
matched with Ottawas. 
however, do riot want to play before the 
first week in January, and as the Win
nipeg Shamrocks have the call on Galt, 
the Ontario Pro. champions must wait a 
short time. Galt have forwarded their 
list of names to the trustees, claiming 
both Chuck Tyner and Bruce Ridpaih of 
Torcuito; Barney Holden has signed with 

Winnipeg Shamrocks and will be al
lowed to play In the c'dp games.

Hockey in the Far West.
CALGARY. Alt.,, Nov. 30.—Lester I'at- 

i id;, tine famous hockey player, passed 
I thru Calgary to-day on his wa- 
| m'onton. lie 'has had four offers to 
■ east, including one from Ottawa and oik 
from lite old Montreal Wanderers; but, 
tho he lias practically decided not to play 
ir, Nelson, he has not derided which < 
the eastern' offer» to accept. He ma; 
Atay in tile west and play Hi Edmonton. 
HI»' brother Frank has also had offers 
lo go east, and may^go to Montreal, pav
ing his own expenses, and play as an ama, 
teur with the Victorias. That is hi» ld?a 
at present, but I>e«ter wants him to turn, 
professional.

Neither Si Griffin nor Tom Phillips will 
play hockey at all this winter if Nelson 
does not have a team.

Nelson will not go after the Stanley 
Cup because the date given them was too 
late ire the season. Their season lasts 
from January to the middterof February 
only.» I

.109. ,I(i5 Square Deal 
...109 Stan Glen)) . 
...KB Blue Pilot 
..1(9 Firm ..............

Be-First Baseman Calhoun of the Jersey- 
City Club, and that Calhoun is tickled 
to death with the Idea of wearing a To
ronto uniform.

President McCaffery of the local club 
when asked last ntglk if Toronto \nere 
after Calhoun, stated that so far as he 
knew nothing had been done toward» 
getting Calhoun, but admitted that Man
ager Kelley might be working a deal for 
the. first baseman.

Toronto at present have two first 
basemen in Grlmshaw and Deal, the 1 Lan
caster played, and as Houser is anxious to 
come hack from Philadelphia Athletics, 
prospects are bright for three first sack-

108
m Terms—SI Dally, SB Weekly.

.ins SPERM0Z0NËThe. Ottawa»,......... 637 672 794-gt
-1 2 2 TT.

...... 1685 130 US-SI
............. 146 135

................ 121 194 «6-j*

............  96 116 104-«

............ 164 148 124—tt

702 622

----- -----!
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restore» lost vigor and In
sures perfect i manhood. Price, SI per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S DRUQ

.. ,197
.....111

..104 Lor lie nr .... 
,.10t Col. Austin 
.104 Phoronis ... 
.•106 Top Notch •

?. At

Cassidy & Co..104
—Tampa—

FlashhT RACK-Capt- «lore, Forty-Four,

SECOND RACÊ—Osorlne, Hans, Otilo. 
THIRD RACE—Zeola,

Bronte.
FOURTH 

Girl, Lottie. Durr.
FIFTH 

Con ville.
SIXTH 

Deicstrome.

. ;. 107
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

noom 16B, 43 Victoria Street
112...102 Pocomoke 

..•111 Elgin 

...102 Camel ....

the 1The Clown, mi..104
Yesterday's Best Bet was• •HOCollege League. :

alleys have organltfe » 
st games being rolled 
he Colt» won three 

Scoree;

RACE—Warden, Autumn 
RACE—Escutcheon, Admonitor,

iStandard remedy for Sleet. 
Oenorrhea *ed Runnln 

| W 48 HOURS. Cures L J 
nei and Bladder Troubles.

Mary F, 7-10, Wonerg. in. {motHowever, a deal with Jersey- City looks 
feasible oving to the facV that after 
Gcnej McCann was given the hook last 
summer, CalhoMn was appointed manager 
till the Skeeters made the trade with 
Buffalo for Jack Ryan.

Reports from Jersey City last summer 
say that Jack Ryan had a hard time 
will) the disturbing element when he 
took hold cf Hie team, and the manage
ment decide dto get rid of these players 
before next season opened, therefore Cal
houn may be one of those elated toi go.

No Baseball Expansion.
CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 30.-Charles W. 

Murphy,, president of the Chicago Na
tional League Club, and President O'Brien 
of the American Association, arrived to
day and called at the headquarters of the 
national baseball commission.

Mr. Murphy held a long conference 
with Charles I’. Tnfl, but both declined 
to make c(ny statement In regard to the 
purchase bt the Philadelphia Club.

At the time it was announced that Mr 
Murphy had completed the deal t<fv ilie 
purchase tf (he Philadelphia Club, The 
I hnes-Slaf, ov. ned by Charles P. Taft 
said that [Cincinnati capital was behind 
the deal, l owing to the close business 
relationship of Mr. Taft and Mr. Murphv 
this Statement In Mr. Taft’s paper was 
the basts for the Inference that Mr. Taft 
had furnished some of the Cincinnati 
capital tor ( the, Philadelphia deal.

“There is absolutely- no foundation for
As* 

the two 
'•There 

our associa-

i -,
RACE—Wat erlake, Oroonoko. to Ed-

109 168 U4- tt
. 121 163 96-*

96 104 1*1—
. Ill 117 184-
. 151 98 a»- ,

A $20 flat bet won $289.00 in 
the pact two weeks by playing 
our one Best Bet. It is the 
surest and most reliable money- 
winner ever offered. Will wager

champions, Har
vard University., Toronto's ,t .as* ,is un
disputed, and report» .fruro t,: Nfiw York 
Club .-vnl from Cambridge in cate match
es of l itre exctOenve.

On Thursday there will he :i meeting of 
tlte West Toronto Hockey League ,-it Dr. 
Smith's, corner of Pacific-avenue and 
Dundas-stréet. Teams wishing to enter 
this league will please send delegates.

Griffin's Hippodrome.
About the finest set of films depict

ing a field sporting event ever »h*w” 
fn Toronto is now being run off a ‘ 
Griffin's Hippodrome, Yonge-street, tor 
ne.r of Shuler. These are pictures of 
the Varrity-Ottflwa champlonahlp rug- 

, . Hrv ■diiaf-clL Every oxciting feature in
Western Ontario Ho»key League: v.-,« caught by theLmovlng
y it, 'Sidy. -v. 1 "•' ■ itIV* "11 • ■ " ^ nayur*- ■ ex ;i along with many )intcre*i-
Oxtfd-Waterloo a'side Incidents, and views of

here -iast evening. Baderr, .\tw «amour*,, j® . . , . . TVl«_ ..Tavistock, Plattsvillri. Dr umbo and Avr the crowded atdjid-. fill.. OiTers a m.e 
represented. The following officers chance ‘to those who werje unable to 

wer< elected : atitend !h» ganie and to others Who,
Hon. president—I>afayété» 'Hosteller. 4k0 In atendapee,’ were i to able to •-«e
Hon, vice-president—H. B. Baxter, but ^Rmpses of thé play because of the 

Drum bo. (Tiiw'f3<i In front

!n time for exhtbltipn to-day. They 
be shown, at Dhe hippodrome the 

ance of the week". " *-

r.id the Intercollegiate

s Matinee To-day,
The Duffeiin Driving Club Is giving a 

rpatinee at the parle this afternoon., with 
three well-fll'ed races.

'•ton Waponoca i..'L...i8§ 
Se>. Beutler ...*199

ju-
3

$1000.103
.•103 >t. 687 640

1 2
-' W 201 ltt-

........... .. 187 W

................ 117 ' M7 1*7

................ 146 112 '

............. 96 1U
” ____' —Wa

...................... 686 676 6*1*1

.unch serves ■ buslj*

every day, 1140 to H

Horse Sales at Lexington.
LEX INGTON. Ky., Nov. 30.—Horsemen 

from all over the United States and' Can
ada. are here to-day attending the annual 
fall sales of thorobred horses. The Adal
bert and other well known studs are to be 
disposed of. John E. Madden sold 27 head 
In-day. The best1 sales Included The Hoy
den, to F. M. Taylor. -New York, $950; 
Darania. to August Belmont, New York. 

T-mna Entries. $990: Ormis. to 11. T. Oxnard, Blue Ridge
P ..... w,n- ..... Stud. Upptrville, Va.. $w.. •

T.VJIPA. Fla., Nov. -i). I Ml lowing ai __——— .
the entries for to-morrow : Manly Gift» for Men.

FrilST RACE. Vi.) " I.' a'lTnii ......-..[...HIS! A man lev s to grt “.eometihJ'ng to
Mice, km...............'{t"jp.# l o'. Vinson ,........ K 5 I wear," and !■' i; is 'a little bit of a lux-

' ;..|(V5 Forty-Four .............105jury, s ' much the -better. A Tuxedo
Jacket or a Semi-read" dress suit from 
ihe Fenii-ready store would he an cc- 
ci plable gift. They have every man's 
size and type at 81 Yonge-street.

that .our one best bet will aver
age a greater percentage of 
winners than any of the other 
propositions for the remainder 
of the Jacksonville meeting.

NO CHALLENGES will be 
REFUSED. .

Start in to-day, and you Will 
wind thé. week up by being a
good ti Inner.
TERMS:»I DAILY) fr. WEEKLY.

i

I.)09

/- •T

I
‘2 -,

10. R. JAMES & CO. * f

tROOM 4, 21 LEADER LANEi 'apt. til -re 
> lashing...
Jack Dennevlon".. .111 ,..

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, selling.
Otilo............
usorlne....
Light Blue..

THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs. Helling:
.107 Gllllford .....................1°<
..lit Misa Paladin ...*KC
.108 Bronte .......................

..107 Sldda D.....................

.•108
FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs, selling:

Judge Dunden......... 114 Autumn Girl
7 Annie'Dbfaobue.. ..Ill ._Julietta M..............
7 Serenade............".197 Birdslayev .....
R LAttie Darr-.............102 Rnbmnsa .......
* WaMen....................... 197 Proof Sheet .
£ FIKTri RACF, A fnrlenrs, selling:
w* Hurlock.......................... 101 'Epeutelieon ............ 111
K Admoviitor...
7 Pirn); >im:a............ *191 I 'r-mif Opei'a ....101

Coo v ill-**........................."V, Malta....................
SIXTH PACK. IP mips, selling

"OMnite ........................ 103 Orononkn . ;...............FA
“ Pana'..................104 I'elesirome

Orphan r.ad.. . ‘.•JOS Waterlake ...............*107
•Apprentice allowance.

ORD” BLACK OAK MONDAY I GAVE OUT
...•101 Nebulosus
....105 Hans -----
....106 Confessor

PATSY, 8 to 1, WONS r
^ YESTERDAY I GjAVE OUT

Woolstone, 3 to 1, Won
Follow me at Jacksonville, Boys, 

and you'll Get the Money.

P2*1Australian Experts Defeat Americans.
SYDNEY, N.S.W., Nov. 30—The Ansr 

tralaaian dr fen were retained the Dwight 
E. Davis Challenge Cup by defeating 
the Americans to-day in the final matches 
of the International tennis tournament.
The play was in singles and the Cali
fornians made a better showing than in 
the earlier matches. Tire s>ot-e: Inter
national singles a. F. Wilding of New Tlgsrs' Lucky Escape.
Zealand heat Maurice TV M"Lo*ughlin. Would Tigers have fared the «a-no f,i« 
United stales, 3—6, 3 -6. 6—2, 6--3. No-) of Ottawa? asks Tiie Ottawa Free t»re«« I 
inh'1 r. Brookes. A’ICtvria. lie at Mf Kills and answers: Web, rather- with tl-e nr' 
IH Umg. United f-'Kl»», 6 4. 7 5. 8-6. «)•! mi till? la t sy,i.:ble. \ ai-siiv can beat

—........... „ 1 '/e Pick of tl.i: Big l-our ar.d I.itercollegi-
Broadvlcw Football Club. ’ *’<■ • on.V'lcd ;'i-, ruffes out ,.f six. -jTie

^Ire Broad i ie .-:; i 1 o rice ) 7.;s evening I *,1Via vv world have fared even worse 
at 8.:Vi. All players rre- req'.ieste dto be t‘lan Ottawa unoer that terrific fcllbwing- 
oiit ir uniform to get in rlmne fop gat- VP 1 4 Le wings. They would have been

just a»; l.*lr->s« in their efforts to 
Lawson as Ottawa was.

Zeola.................
Jupiter..........
The Clown...
Tc.nnie.............
Belariue.........

First

Second vicerpreMdent—W. 'Grant, Platte-

Third vice-president—Lome McTavtoir, 
Tavistock.

secretary-treasurer—R. C. Puddiccuibo, 
Ayr.

I.nec“There ist absolutely 
tlie statement that the American 
aoelatlon will enter cities of the 
leagues," ssjd President O'Brien, 
will be no expansion of 
tton.”

.111

.107 Play one-two. was yesterday’s wire. 
Gretna Green, 2 to 1, was Monday's 
one-hVvse wire. Ferando, 4 to 1, was 
Saturday's dally wire.
4 Again we Informed our clients cor
rectly.
William held the price down.

$2—Special
forget—you're money back if this one 
doesn't win. $5 for 6 wires. All wires

nTO-DAY—8 to 1—TO-DAY
...102 School Soccer Teams Also Tie In 

London.
KIN^ov H\tCy ^l^icen'. tie1»;

! The'publi schools',M ùmeu/w,?e dtoldM 

, S Onàwa r .. £rc u! fh-U w,r;< j Into two '“visions. »»,! the above teyito

Rational Racing Review ul» VV S lYAtéutSs "
iJ;kciv that they can get back in sufficient plonshlp. the flrtt game wus 1 to 1, toe 

to mliig Ottawa here i.efore the open- second 1 to 1,* and tne tlui'd * to 0, and
It was to-day they met again with the score 9 

to 0.

This Is a sure winner, and one that 
vou can go as far as you like on. 1 
have the word to-day that there Is no 

Don't miss this

.107

n automobile
you know it tt 

It would be wise tflt 
kates of ours. are

194 The scratching of Emperor. d-"
■ -.111

chance to go wrong.
one. tinys. ,

TERMS—$1.00 Dally

Thursday—$2. Don't..111AC
$5 Weekly.i! guaranteed one-two. Wired anywhere. **■ 

We make on" clients winners each '
and every week.

New book ou sale Thursday. Ask 
your dealer. • j

.1-11 8*monad-? -.,v. .i.113

...119Î!use 71 DEARBORN ST, 
CHICAGO, ILL.

To-day's Special) No, Eighty-eight.

Room 31
time
ing of the Intercollegiate season, 
decided a< the meeting of the Intercol
legiate Union that college teams could, 
without jeopardizing their amateur stand
ing. play exhibition games with profes
sional teams of the E.C.H.A.

Excelsior Turf Review. *F'L
onlay's game with Pioneers at Little 
York.

stop
. . And what they

would have done to the Tigers- would 
have been a shame. That Varsity team 
is the best piece of gridiron machlnerv 
ever put together.. In Canada. Perhaps 
they played away above form Saturday, 
but tlve team that can put the goods 
across in a championship match Is tlte 
team with: the class. To little Harry Grif
fiths, the wiry, aubum-hadred coach, must 
go a big Wad of the credit for rounding 
out such n perfect launch. He has given 
us new fo vt ball, showed how team work 
can be developed, ai d has made the best 
cf the pin pleat capabilities if each man.
He uses Law.- n exclusively to vim an J 

I plûnge; v::i < ’.es nil the d'ata:"-:e iia.-kinz.
-!'»<• • h» ers ce Idriks. I.e lies ruculn (
I N C'.v ; - - : ! ' ' ::V ;cpu:.' , pui . c.i’, ■ ' .
• rm-.::er v. -hi the ovs.ito 'kick is- v.-o: l;cd ; j-vl Toro:.i ->
- Dixon looks ‘;;utd on m count ’ t .is su.-- I to art ange a game
I rcur.i.i; e-'. SatuveEv lad lute . • hv.ei -collegiate n aiupton.-iUji of America ,

l .Uiiiig to do. The \Ttr.-ity tine .wotkb Notv that Varsity l as won the Canadian ^
with tne {Decision of a 'fly-wheel Grit- championship and Yale has defeated all 
flths has a man to do everything. Ritchie, the best teams of the east, football fans 
the centre scrimmage)-, kicks all the goals, on both sides of the line are anxious to 
and has no peer in that line. Placement see a game between the two teams. No 
kicking !» never practised by the Ottawa definite steps have yet been taken, but 
team, and during the season few of their it is probable that Varsity will bring 
touchdowns have been converted. tit matter to the attention of the Yale

s
Room P, London Loan Bldg..

LONDON, ONT.
A Run With the Hounds. i ■

The Toronto Hunt had a run with tfie 
hounito yesterday, throwing off at. ihe. 
Pines. The course then led northwest- 
wand to Egllnlon, cross Etoblco Çieek and 
then back to i^mbton. There were about 
twelve members present, including A. E. 
Jarvis, who acted as captain: A. Kirk
patrick, H. Phelan. A.. M. N. Kirkpat
rick and T. A. Wood».

ailtlsorttles thru the med am of President 
Falconer. J

The game, it arranged, will be played 
in New Haven and will give the Ameri
can» an idea of the Canadian style of 
football. Some steps hAve to be taken 
to changei the American ; game, and it 1» 
probable that many points from our game 
would be adopted as a result of a To-

|Se*• * • • • • » • a* •We Make The: e e-e • » » • # .
WHEN IN MONTREAL -*

,tay at the well eatahlUhed Albion 
Hotel, McOlll-etreet. Under new amen
agement. All modern comforts, ce 
trsl and convenient to depots, «team 
boat ' landing», shopping district».
Excellent cuisine; etrlctly ease goods „ , ,.OIltest
sold tn bar. Hates 82 to $3, American |.rooto la-e corltest- 
plan. .

LADIES1 AUTO Hockey Gossip.
Tlvere is already trouble brewing In the 

new Canada Hockey Association, accord
ing to a Montreal despatch. The Natlou- 
a!« are dissatisfied with the way they 
were told they were admitted, but could 
not have a voice hi the mana-gemeut of 
the affair*. Th-ey. a!?o din k Lavlo-
lotte, whom Shamrocks hove un<ka; * .in- | Th» T-.< * > .< *. will hold a ’>oxitî^ sttiolcep 
tract," -and- Jkcy can f;e’. «-iv >«;• cent. | hi t luk .on S.ttir

! r, -;.m i'• > Jdhllëe ÏUnU. ' when - 1 \fr6fh the V.Vyt End.
- • r.’y gc at ihe most" i'ovS • ]U r cejit. fv<* >. tne British I'vii.°.i. ' .c L(,‘.\J\ and sev-

m;» v ir t!• c <" f.-o**ti iv•« Phil-t'hpe,): Cl ’*>. invhvjiiii:
with ( *o--’'ih. ’ c^w-y, 1 the I IS 1 ». vt \ m^fter, who showed 

‘•fi. Tor onto team, hacked : up so F^ell. ln the Ontario tournament,, will 
iia.:'. This If a .;ue >yi!i he foi ni- ■ take 

led next'Saturday. , j
j According to a New York <1 m>;.t $50.00 Jacksonville, Fla., and Return i
1 plana are now being "m'lc u. bnng tl^ From Suspension Bridge
Toronto University seven down to -New* _ . . . . r> ,
York for two game» during (the holidays \ ? ‘e' .1}' r*. ^lea-Sjand
A» the arrangements now stend, Toronto berths Included south of New York or 
1» to play last year's championship teams, Philadelphia. Particulars, 54 East King, 
the New York Athletic Club aggregation street.

> The Only Scotch Good Enough For You 1*

The WhisKyyThat ISN’T Raw "
M

ARCTIC SPECIAL 

KL0NDYKE Æ 
YUKON

i *•

I.C.AiG. Boxing Bouts.
4? <$3

“PRIVATE STOCK.” SCOTCH

Fenian raid \%t:-riuis ^vill wait on the 
1 federal government on prlda-v-Morning 

to p- t-i* claims fur latij.i grants.
rrr= rr~. ~~~ ----- '

:./W nîirkt

1Varsity May Play Yale.
Vais!tv. ti e nr.lrevsMy weekly, the . r- 

g'nn of li e saideiw, <u.. s the Uni . Slty 
Rugby i-xetuihe -re • vyln.t 

«itii Yale for ;4ie

SKATES
Btifferin Driving Club ! F

-r-RACES-

To-Day at Dufferin Park
Admission 25o. Utiles Frss.

V’

,

C0», Li ml ✓ -3O'Dundee, Scot.John Robertson (St Son, Ltd.
Montreal Drench, 31© Notre Deroe St., W,TO

and Sticks. k * •* * • *>«(S>r*t8'.6-8-*8*.t • ##■# t.».f |S»*»**t *8# 3tl
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Do You Play the Races
AT JACKSONVILLE?

-IF 50-

AM ON THE SPOT
I own a stable of horses and 

am In the know wfiien many a 
good thing will be! cut loose here 

tills winter. I want to put you 
next when I have them on tap.
I don't want an y money In ad
vance. merely-the winnings of 
a two-dollar commission on each 
horse I send you, and thev may 
be one, or two, or iven three, a 
week.

Cnn I put yon on
I will make some

my list t
money for

Send me $2 (twd), American 
money, as a guarantee that you 
will accept my wires, and we 

man do business.

you.

George J. Hewson
320 AVeet Ashley Street, Jackson

ville, Florida. .11 f
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1881.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
■very Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main 530S—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Reader* of the World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
eend Information to this office <of any 
news stand or railway train where e 
Toronto paper should be on 
where The World Is not offered.

VIGILANT PUBLIC SERVICE.
City Solicitor Johnston Ie to be 

gratutobted on his prompt action in the 
matter of the Heating Company’#! fran
chise. Under certain conditions this 
might easily become one of the most 
valuable privileges, if not the most 
valuable in the city.

Anythin# that tends to create a 
monopoly, of the necessities of life, 
and tn our climate beat Is a necessity, 
trust be regarded with the utmost sus
picion. All possible safeguards should 
surround, the temporary surrender of 
eudh a privilege, and at course, perpe
tual fremeMsee are no longer to be 
considered, where pufbllc utilities are 
In question, t

Mr. JohmsboÀ ba* also expressed him
self properly tsonoernina: the "termdmal 
company’»’’ blM. TM* mfqultou* mea
sure appears to 'be a final Impudent a*, 
tempt to secure anything that psay be 
left free from corporation control In 
the public, domain.

By following up the wise course he 
has adopted (Mr. Johnston may 'be sure 
of the support of the people.

cate the new knowledge the youth of 
China is flocking.

Mr. Playfair notices also the extra
ordinary nature of the national 
ment against the vice of 
ing. While the stimulus for this 
from an Imperial edict, 
whether it would have done 
work had not the people shown they 
were heart and soul in the crusade, 
and that they were determined the! 
mighty enterprise 
“There la,’’ he

tered bank, and to confirm report of loco * 
iuaster at Hamilton. No one contra, to 
tioni as to (iispent-'ing with payment Int. 
court refuseu. 
respects, 5.

V George.o-C M. Garvey, tor C. 
leuuvnt, moved tor an order sttnttg jit.i. 
ut-tauit juogment ana allowing d'iietHia .

“ detenu, v. ti. Porter., tor plalntn. 
Otuer tnaoe. ueteuce to be tin., 

action *"usts to ptabrtlif iu uny event u.
^£p*1tas: Stenlake v. Stophetis.—S 

®.']a*l|-'rd’ K.C., tor aduit ben.fi atari ;t 
moveu tor an cruer loraustruiutiou. put. 
c^îri * fuming» of report, f . W. in ..

.j,.1’.K't— for mranfs. Order made, 
tlfïï ™,LJ?and’-W- r' J Lue. tor plain- 
til,-’ ™<,ved for an order for ad-.ntmst. a- 

^8t,ut? °f Felix tiand, late ot ro- 
contrn T J ' £' QtConnot", tor Cretenoantr, 
tanta W- Harcourt, K.C.. tor iu-i

Enlarged fou two weeks io enable 
aOrn!n!.i-L<alJuiy t0 surrtgate court foi l 

If application is made to J 
court- costs of tiles motion out 

evAi!» tLt0.-Pie9£lit applicants in any 
rion require. 6P<,ken' 10 a8a,n lf (>cc;'

Petèrsou—W. S. Edwards, for 
rifrb,» Peterson, moVed for an order de- 
nm.iÀ8 'un-acy. No one contra. Order 
Ste MarlerCICnCet° '0caJ master at Sault

w Harcourt. K.C., foi
montvs ,'"oved for ieave 10 Pay certain 

,nt? court. Order made. 
dpl^LY' LaT>[ante.—Grayson Smith, for 
fhi ~ I?1’ ^pealed from the oi-der of 
vemim ,EfSttr at Cornwall of 35th No- 

!906. refusing order for security 
tiff Y-L; D' VY' Saunders, K.C., for plain- 
tbe'oaute PPCal dlemieeed. Costs In
A^uï|e'nJ r?etîrson Ulke Mining Co.-F, 
uT?? K-C” tor plaintiffs, moved for 
Falr^mhiJ^PPaal from the judgment of 
f'^™br|d*e. C.J., of 9th November, dis- 
riYm ,,»8 P104n 11 ff' s application for a man- 
dajnus to compel defendant company to 
reglster certain transfers of stock to plain- 

'■ Aylesworth, for defendant
defendants*111 L6aV6 ,efUeed

AT OSGOODE HALL

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 11 a.m.:

1. Tough v. Dominion Nickel and 
Copper Co.

2. iMcCulla v. DunnyUle.
3. Re Sockett Estate.
4. Brain vl Coffen,
5. Re Rooke Estate.
6. Stephen v. Hunter.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 11 a.m.:
- 1. Rex v. Karn.

2. Rex v StefolT.
3. Rex v. Levlnski.
4. Rex v. Ellis.
6. Rex v. Pailleur.
6. Rex v. Corrigan.
7. Rex v. Bowes.
8. O’Reilly v. O’Reilly.
9. East Gwllllmbury v. Township of 

King.
10. Foster v. Radford.

Non-Jury Assize List.
Peremptory list, for non-jury assize 

court Wednesday, Dec. 1, at city hall 
at 10.30 a.m.:

173. Fox v. Stevenson.
175. Robertson v. Toronto.
176. Potter v. Bryce.
178. Peterson Lake v. Nova Scotia.
179. Sovereign Bank v. Dixon.
180. Whitney v. Small.

Report confirmed In quv.
"* ‘I1 Vmoyo- 

opium smok-
;

came 
he doubts 

effectual

.i A

Special Showing of After 
noon and Theatre Hats

H-
uui

nI
should succeed.sale and

adds, "at least in this 
part of Chine, evidence that rulers and 
people ere sincere, for streets of opium 
shops have been closed and myriads 
of pipes and other amoklng parapher
nalia have been

I
con-

Among the pre-eminent 
styles for these functions 
this season are the large 
hats with silk and velvet 
draped crowns. The large 
pressed velvet shapes are > 
especially elegant and the 
Tricorne interpreted ' i n 
Colonials, Napoleons, Con
tinentals and many varia
tions, including startling 
turns and folds to the brim.

There is a magnificence about the 
millinery styles this winter which is 
unusually beautiful — Rare plumes 
and osprey effects are prominent for 
the elegant hat for foianal dress.

Touches of gold 'and silver 
a feature.

Some of the most beautiful hats 
the showing are of Canadian 

jnink and real seal.

committed to the 
This reliable testimony to the 

quickening spirit of the west that is
flames.’’ r»
now passing over China Is of deep 
Interest to nations with Pacific 
boards, especially when associated with 
the -epoch-making Industrial develop
ment in Asia, due chiefly to the fall 
in silver exchange, 
drew attention last June

sea -

V

JMr. J. J. Hill 
to the fact 

that Asia has ceased to import wheat, 
lumber or flour. The Asiatic 

j obtaining the silver he wants by the 
export of manufactured articles. With- 
this formidable competition looming 
near, protection for white labor In Its 
home markets Is not likely to be with
drawn.

4s now

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Great West Iyife Assurance Co. v. 
Shields—J. D. Falconbridge, for plain
tiffs, moved for fin order for substitu
tional service of writ of summons. Or
der made.

Oakley v. Silver—E. P. Brown, for 
defendants, moved for an order for is
sue of a third party notice and for sub
stitutional service 
made.

Felker v. McGuigan—A. W. Ballan- 
tyne, for defendants other than the 
McGuigan Co., moved to strike out 
paragraphs 7-11 of statement of claim 
as irrelevant and embarrassing. R H 
Pannenter for the McGuigan Co." 3.

K,C’’ for Plaintiff. Reserved. 
_Waldron v. Cukra Co. of Toronto-G. 
W Holmes, for plaintiff, moved for 
judgment under C.R. 603, and to amend 
clerical error. T. L. Monahan, for de
fendant, contra. Reserved.

McVlcar v. .Nicholson—c. Swabey, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order for a 
commission to Shanghai to examine a 
defendant. Casey Wood, for defend- 
ant, contra. Order made.

Suckling & Co, v. Brown-Singer 
(RoweH & Co.), for defendants, moved
Y,'!';*0®6'1/ ,f°r an order vacating cer- 
tlfle&te.of Me pendens and dismissing 
action without coats. Order made.
ntil° *lacn Y' ^'cho ,^n Lawson (Biek- 
nell & Co.), for plaintiffs,
consent for order amending 
cause. Order made.

McNab v. McGuire—j. t. Whjte, for
friends asked him why he did not keep judgmentand"^leavr^defLd^w1 
a horse. He replied that he was wait- Laldluw, K C/- for „ladntiff a W.
ing for something better. Then the der made on ternis Cost» iT „„ „ 
high-wheeled bicycle arrived; he was Judgment and execution to Yte^US„e' 
pressed to buy one, but he replied, "No, security meantime. ° M
I am waiting for something better." Young v. Young—o h an»,.
Then the hard tire camé out and then owner of certain lands moved rA fOT
the cushion tired low wheel was the order amending clerical. error In 
rage bit still this person refused to vacating certificate of Us pende^ n^ 
buy, because, he said, “they will make der made. noens. Or-
something that will go without any Judge’s Chambers
work. on.my part and then! will buy." „ Before Latchford J
Eventually the automobile reached To- *** Stewart.-H. J. Martin 'for --m 
ronto and hls friends rushed to the ^
put-off citizen’ and said, “Now, old maintenance Ind foY ^neye ln c“t,rt ^ 

man, you can’t wait any longer-here the n,one.lsl„routi«mmf^6r, of
is the very thing you have been wait- F- W Harcourt, K.C., YotMo fa In Y' ' rnYY1 ' 
Ing for for years." "No," he replied ma<,,e as a»ked, infants. Order
"they will have something better still’
It Will be something that you just get 
in and off It goes without any work on 
your part." He got hls wish, for one 
day a hearse called for him. This will 
be the way with the tube if some of 
our public men have their way, and in
atie„nm<?anîLtne Srenerations after gener
ations walk. ti C F

Oakville will vote 
bylaw in January.

COT1-
Costs to

cause.
C Lin tiff a n^»C5,a^ei:”QraySOn Sm|th- for 
tota!ma»ftrP f from the ort>er of thetr-JSS?~ ZchNK
lowed'C°P*- 
to be Seated flnrddetrhd,r'cjs ,,s 
ordering
plaiTnauffai?irYflnter.ia$!'lzf'* at OItawa/ the 
dffferpnvG f5ajLngu to defeT,<^Ants the
of brinJin/xx.HUD5 by the locaI master 

dringing witnesKe-s to Ottawa
In ^anR»Ville Costs ^ motion to be costs
triafajUudeguUnlCSS °ther"'1ae ord«"ed by
plahitiffg, Vmo^ed!1for~an"

fefdams. consented. 0^P^|e.f°r de" 

UU6 J' Dr*'w’ K C - for plain-
S±ngmraTrt «dSW

Hogan v. City of Brantford-W T 
HeiKlersou (Brantford), for the Oln-' of

rapfceYt’n?10iVed f0r 01'd<?r striking out 
Aia .ment of claim, on the ground that it ^lo^n(> cause of action w. 8 B?ew- 
rnmr>?nC'’ for We3tErn Counties Electric 
WM3."' ’ I^PPorted the motion. W E MlddLton, K.C., for plaintiff, contra, tit

Horrigan v. Port Arthur—I p
po^of^utr^ti-B

fdS enteriuig into of which has been

P uT r a=tybyofthL4E
Commiealon Act, 7 Edward VIÏ. Car^hT 
and the amendments thereto. 1 ’

Pr°P°*«i contract would create a liability on the part of the corporation 
tor money not required for its ordinary 

and not Payable within tlmYlS eiL1tSYW paSBed With ament of 
the electors, as required bv the Pnnrr^CiPa,1 Act; 19d3’ a,,d sw- »f thepJwCT 
Compiiaelon Act, was requisite to am 
tliorlze the corporation to enter Into it 
unless the electors have voted In favor 
of a supply of electrical power from the 
commission In the manner provided by

^sH-
a majority of them voted In favor of a
ïZn,Uihzl,l“‘.f contract to be enter
ed Into, and. another vote taken on 4th 
November, 1909, when a majority of the 
voters voted yea to the question. "3hall 
the council execute the contract submit
ted by the-Hydro-Electric Commission?’’

OSHAWA’S PUBLIC SPIRIT.

to buildOshawg hag just resolved 
a hospital. The suggestion came from 
A woman, ar.d a strong committee 
took hold of the idea, and $18,750 
raised in two day* this week, 
cal magnates and manufacturers 
tributed generously and the project Is 
well under way. Oahawa is a thrifty 
and thriving town, and has evidently 
been touched with the new spirit. The 
Y.M.C.A. was undertaken In a similar 
energetic and large-hearted sense of 
reepondblllty, so characteristic of a 
genuinely byainesg-Mke community. 
Railway developments in the district 
ensure a great future for Oshawa, and 
with such" earnest citizenship, and 
the streets are put in repair, the town 
will be regarded as a show place In 
[the province.

r%of same. Order Hfem
Jiwas 

The lo- 
con-

»/i
/

/:• ELF-DESTRUCTIVE ARGUMENTS.
Aid. R. H. Grahtum was the only 

man In the city council who opposed 
the submission of the Bloor-etreet Via
duct to: the1 people. -He was unwilling 
to tru*L the pèpRle, and he may find 
such an attitude begets retaliation.

To take Aid. Graham 
In good' faith, however, I 
that he has really na objection to the 
vladuct itself, 'but ofvly to the coet. At 
the same time he also comptai ns that 
vacant lands, farm lands, he called 
them, om Danforth-avenue, would be 
benefited.
•wa* thrown out by the private bills 
committee ot-’ the legislature, it was 
because t)he county and towneiRip and 
city authorities had not agreed about 
the apportionment of the coet.

Some recollection of this may have 
lingered in Aid. Graham's mind. But 
since then all the property affected has 
been taken in to the city, and If it Is 
benefited, as AM. Graham and many 
more boMeve it will be,- the increase In 
assessment value will bring in such a 
’uiger ta* «ivemre" that the coet • of 
the viaduct will be met long 'before 't'tie 
tr.atur! tgr at:ihe' iletientos'*»!'1 •'1 ',r "<,a 

AM. Graham’s arguments thus de-

u Iare P ' 73' l-'I.Ùÿ i-
h".i - ,'.i e$s I

I liiia -;|

i rzN f. 3Min
AT0?-

’a arguments 
Is to discover y ii

BO W0MÜII SHOULD MISS SEEING 
ïlMIltlKÉiilf DISPHHIÏ

/j/1. once

/
statAt the time -the viaduct *

Second Floor, Yonge St; See Yonge Street Windows.A FABLE WITH A MORAL.

Editor World: 
wealthy man lived in Toronto and his

moved on 
style of

ISome years ago a

T. EATON C?,„,TEDTORONTO * XanTd'Z

Christmas 
Picture Fram
ing best done 
new “ before 
the rush.*

Sheet Musfo 
Mow on 

Third Floor, 
Yonge Street

■ t0 ,a_,draft contract submitted 
by the commission to 'the con>ortitlnn Tt was contended on behalf ofT^lîknti
Sectlrm16^6nfbrou*11! the ca^ wlthln 
section 11 of the Power Commission Ain- 
endment Act, 1^09, an<l that there was
nron^.eae' w?thortty *•<> enter Into thé 
Proposed contract. In the view I take it
to th«e<tiSSary ti e’*Presa H”y opinlc^iis 
to the other matter» discussed on th#lr-

,and dealt with by Clute, JU for 
a difficulty which was suggested bv Teet- 

tn' KlUrlngi lhe arkumcnt, appears to 
»î„tLb.ia" 'nsupera-ble obstacle in the 
way of the appellants.
nA^0<rdto3 to ,the Provirione of Bectlon 

y »^heU,"'a q"esllon haa been 
2 S?™ the electors of the munlci-
Hnnty-«P ^V?ntr.t0 I aragraPli 1« of Sec
tion o33 of the Con. Mun. Act, 1903, and 
the amendments thereto, Including the 
amendments made during the prepeht ses
sion, as to asupply of electric powet from 
the commission, and the elector»' have 
voted In favor of a supply from the com
mission, that the council may authorize 
the entering into, and the corporation 
may enter Into, the contract with the 
commission," without submitting a bylaw 
approving It for the assent of the electors

n n5rt°h^<ïdJ:y Sub-section 1 of Section

vote ofxthe electors, under Paragraph la

non lntend-ed to be srubmitted, and no 
byiaw wa» paeeed with regard to either 
of the vote» taken. K *

Children’s Parties 
Dinner Parties 

Card Parties 
AU kmds of 'Hbme ^ntertain»: : - 
mefits are ehlivëhed àhtt im- “ 
proved by

:1 i

fm
The vote of ith January, 1997, was upon 

a bylaw submitted, as,the preamble re
cites, under the Power Commission Act, 
6 Ed. VII., Cap. 16, and the bylaw pur
ported to authorize the entering Into a 
contract with the commission, pursuant to 
that act.

This bylaw was admittedly, as the law 
■Xtlien stood, Insufficient for the purpose 
1 rtoc which It was passed, but the vote 

Uffon it, as I have said, was relied on as 
sufficient to bring the case within Sec. 11 
of the act of 1909.

: flat each other. We will mot Impute to 
him the feeling that as a west er.der 
he is opposed to east ond Improve
ment,!.

II

Re Passmore.-F. W. Harcourt K n 
for executor, moved for leave to pkvKc£-'’ 
tain moneys Into court „ 5 cer"out at majority. Ode^m^e paym»"t 

Re Jane Heelop.—j. w. Lawraeon

allowing ,t to be*deporited°l'n'^som^ cha d-

Michie’s
Merry,
Crackers

z i This village sectionalism Is 
ie*#ing away gnadtuaitoy tn Toronto, 
etid it is recognized that tho the credit 
of the whole city may be pledged for a 
particular Improvement, it is the dis
trict benefited that really bears the 
cost In Increased taxation, while the 

, 1 j , "wlhole city derives corresponding ad
vantage from the increased value of 

’ any Integral part of it.

MICHIE & CO.. Ltd., \
7 King St W., Toronto

/
(Dun-

It Is plain, however. I think, that this 
contention cannot prevail. Wlien the vote 
was taken there was no bylaw Ip exist
ence providing for the taking of lhe vote 
on the question, with which the bylaw 
deals.

The course adopted with regard to this 
bylaw was that provided by the Con. 
Num. Act, 1906, with regard to bylaws re
quiring the assent of the electors, viz.: 
to submit the bylaw for the vqte of the 
electors before It is finally passed, sec
tion 338, and the bylaw having been read 
a first and second time on the 13th De
cember, 190G, was voted on on the Till 
day of January, 1907, and was not finally 
passed until the 14th of that month. So 
that when the vote was taken—assuming 
that It otherwise might be treated 
vote within the meaning of section 11, 
thçre was no bylaw In existence authoriz
ing the taking of the vote, but ouly a 

I proposed bylaw which did not become a 
: completed bylaw until It was finally 
passed.

3 I
on a local option

Hfe" mUfL0roa^rd,y^ù'rêln?1,ht^ 

nlî8 ti f a fLr® whlch occurred In the tua- 
a*L‘#u }he négligence as allged of

$lS fiond aridantS- Thc P’atotiff datmed 
$15.000 damages. At the trial th»
d^'l!Ldnw HdjUdsed that fhe action^. 
MS* Y th <"08l!, on the terms that lf
Ts Widènce ZLZL iS,or opl:,lon that there 
mlti^d to ih. *,h Sh°uld have b»en sub- ,

plain tïff z“ïïït£
£ {SSnSStJa!‘ ,*«» and costs, 
the rnsmiroal tf 1,°7al ï°urt may confirm

ESI
Argued mul Judgment - reserved. -

: i 'll . I
j For the same reason, the vote ot the Art Museum Not«5, November. 1909. cannot assist té? ap! Kdltor World : , 4
\ pellants. There was no bylaw paseed pur- pleasure the number nf ™d,^ced1 wlt*1 [suant to paragraph la. providing for the tended at the gade£y ovwTLïf4 a^
I taking of that vote, and Indeed what Is erenoe lib-oiy^on Saturdav 1c ‘".^L
relied on as being Much a bylaw has not FPJpndid collection of umnfh, 1<:W .Uw
yet become a bylaw, for it has not vît ?nj' modern
been passed and authenticated as re. i»g ciUzono VS cnte.pris-5"«r»d W -4-0-333 Of the Cotsoîidated of the pfeoplî ttCtoX 
Municipal Ad 1M The appeal should ,t(lat a -trger number du not ailrnd on 
111 my opinion be dismissed. Per Tectzel b®. Paying nays. Surely % cent. I. e JD 
J-The preliminary law must ^ * tl,f to pay to yea some ot til b5rt 
completed legislative act of the council '' Vrks; by Utsclplce of the old Euméii 
authenticated under the seal of -the cor- 1 i;,lve k*-own People In' the tiiou- ^
poiation, as provided by section 333, and dB ,to p:,y 10, cents to see one picture 
without such bylaw the votlnsr woulH a v•,OT‘1£l,, tl>e rude. It Ik rm<^ thpre
entirely Irregular arid Ineffective » • •> SL® ro such ytyntlngs on view at the gel- 
tor these reasons without dlsrusslne- ÎÎ2’ bll! there are'works by such nia»- 
those contained In the ludgment ' I Iers 38 Reynolds, Leighton GalnvN.ro cd,,/"»™. ii appears clea7 m me that ÏTf’ Uavid Cox.Wilkie, Itomoey ^p: 
neither o-f the bvla.w« n«. Lawrence, Murlar<1 t?ri vrntil
therein contained was *uHmiï*^LiC,lie8tlon Corot, Raeburn WelRdwnhnirh'vote of the el^tors'^uan t PhLh£ Ten^
is equivalent to saying ponfnr^n. h bet’ Rlb<>t, Rousseau, Courbet and maiw 
par. la of sectlon m- ^nd .heler * °tller,8 ot equal famé. Thé art mS 
section 11 Of 9 Ed. 7 c 19, cânnrtT! ti(to m c1rcum»tancee from
voked as authorizine- /h» be in- .lo an^ the\ need the encour-l question. The appeal must be^Vi.aC|t *!i ,U,S'1'nenK D°i of a hundred. Out "Of 
with costs. Per “ta j\fa|fïed thousands of our citizens, it le not nec- |to me that the sole queat^on^^^e appears ''-' fjf \o sav thet there is no Influence 
the bylaw *kU^i8tl0i1 18, Does i so 1 eCinln-g ani elevatina: as that of artit, tLff<riT:z f.he. ?ThiLpk'o,F' -pp^« “mM is:

!peal should |)e dlsmlése.1 Ji,L' k th“ ap" , ' ° n a who 0 «bou’.-l do 1rs utmost te 
; Metropolitan Trust/and Jj'*1, costs- i d', .lice the chi; els and aims of the gen 
; V. Osborne-H « nil. dT-Savh,S? Rank , Edwards, "fo- aocefunil- %£'> nn^ W s- instl:ilti“"- 
J. ElUott for P,et« l8’ def=nda,1ts:-1 Thefaplalntlff .re8ponderits. plaintiffs.

Lna c.rought a°tiori to recover
. May 26.’ 190S, uporT « *' 1 udLr^55’2S7'6V’ trom 
: against the defend*am.38'6" n recovered 
Court of Cook County1 tu " rthe Clrcl,|t
$6uZVea 6p5Z,Loa> l^‘e«°Znâ!

tW»e anye«Mf rn^m Z ^Zrf<Pf ^ o, A Very Beautlful Pian«’
tain special pro vfsl o n *6| n 1 to con- ,°Tle of th'e most beautifully made

At the trial before’ cfmi" ,con,tQ,n" pianos we h^ve seen ie the Louie XV. 
ment was given plaintiffs for te» inx eiddg' deslgn' made by Ye Olde Firme of WMfutih ^k’fddgment sued^on 4'^^"?? Hetotzman & Co, It reflects 1» a most 
it“'iouM r.a ljU,d/ed ,hat 'g for anvreamn b-rfeqt manner the period of the great 
"OtTnt fied to . t l ,h«L ol«întirr.“?2 FrenpJ*. monarch. In design and work- 

's-e ! ç°^b judgment then they man-hip Iyi« one of the most beautiful
Ii— an rv-ivéd V™'R,,u<‘nt J"’. " “ nlterna- 1l»*tnimen‘a ever made. The lines and 

/spin-,. original n.,,, n. -oralis (r: of the most .arthtie cliar-
i-ns- dlren ré iiû«‘'ll. f 7 dn-.f-.- 'n’frr. .There Is grace In every tone of

Avt,,*,- nr<1 *' r'nu' hotyrver viewed-, end clearness and
k ,7i'o'l V. Bttt|..: „ro.; „ ; “"7 . beauty of the tone ore in perfect k«ep-

Ilff .'Valher'-me. mS «/th thc handsome easy Thisri jwJr'rv- ^ on v,cw at 115-117 -
foThl8 18 an setioé 

her husharid' on S«,t 7- death of
the euiDloy ryf the StinAan*?*' whi,e ,n
intendent or foreman nd5nt* aH a *»Per- 
work in the consTrupflol P^rt °f «heir 
fonne, under the Detroti Vver.1

ONLY A TEST VOTE.
The vote on the tube bylaw to be 

submitted next January ig not 
on the expenditure. That is a matter 
to be dealt with later. The

r1
)

OLD CHUMa vote
■ I

iJi
present vote

Is merely to find oüt if the people want 
tubes built. If they say they do, then 
the plans will be prepared, the coet 
11 mated and at some future time 
Other bylaw will be eisbmltted to ‘.lie 

| ratepayers for their approval! No mis
take should be made. This fote 
mltw the city to nothing, only approval 
of the principle.

VII
J <

es- as a
an-

8 ;i 8iiiI if
com-

I CHRISTMAS BUYING.'

Thoee who have not adopted fhe 
oâroful policy of buying their Chrlst-

1nmas presents at the bargain sal/s dur-

set about 
December 
rrf loaded 

more

r4 ■
‘Ing the year would do well to 
thl* pleaelng duty at 
Is now on, and the stores 
»nd crowded. But they mu bé r 
crowded later on. and the earlier the 
customer arrives the fresher a ré the 
goods he or she buys, 
there is

; ,once.
Va

! ■ :
a l »fi

VIncidentallyi 
an Immense relief to the jided 

at ore-clerks who get worn to shreds 
and patches by Christmas Eve, but 
who have to keep on locking pleasant,
Scatter the load and the crowd 

---------------- :--------------- 'CHINA’S AWAKENING.
In his annuel report, recently Issued, 

Mr. PlA.vfatr, British consul at Fou- 
ohow, makes some remarkable state
ments regarding the awakening of 
China, He fixes 1900 as the turning 
point of China’s national existence. 
Since that year she has abandoned the 
curriculum of study which eo closely 
identified the country with Ite past. 
No longer, aays Mr. Ptayfalr, can can
didates at competitive examination*, 
that admit to the hierarchy of official
dom, "satiety examiners by a perrot- 
Mke knowledge of a dozen canons and 
classic#. T&e science of the west has 
now to be included in their purview ' 
and their horizon has now been con
siderably widened." As one of the con. j 
•equences, the schoolmaster is pervad- ' 
ing the land. Schools have Sprung up 
everywhere on the fringe of land bor
dering on the sea and the great river 
Which has been leavened by Euro- 
peans, and to these schools that tocn!-

I r T
'if

It4-
pron.'Ctlnff tl:i* *plcn<iM 

„ , if - our r^cpic rally to thHf
^ W^1 not ht. Icüfg before w*?

shal. have a .ational gallery tli.il visitors 
nom al! ever the country will flock to »ee - 
Thus, not only for/Its bereflt upo-i the. 
populace is thc museum worthy of- all 
encouragement a*ol support, but also from 
a commercial point ot view.

Member of the Council.

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

\v.

166,

Î)

1

V. .:*
Jf. TEN FOR TEN CENTS „T,^l1ca8les in Orphan»' Home.

Qt EBIvC, Nov> 30.—-A measles epi-
n.T,C, ^ b',lret out in an orphan hos
pital in Levis, Quebec, in which there 
are some 6C0 hi mates. Some fifty se
vere cases are under treatment.
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with objection as conferring no legal 
warrant.

If declarations made by responsible 
members of the government are to be 
taken at their face value, no compro
mise of any kind will be accepted by 
the cabinet. These were, however, 
qualified by the remark that the Inter
ests of the nation must be remembered.
This was no doubt within the purview 

«aiovenlv Legislation ” of the opposition leaders when they re-
„ , _ 8l®,ve?|y „ 8 V,1” , solved upon their revolutionary action.

,Ear f.frrar. /iThotc for But 11 wiu be a task of exceptional dif- 
acnriralty, who wound up the debate for flculty to devise a meanfl of safeguard
's <ï^rl“®n’^^ia?o evade the ,n* the national Interests that will 

» ai! tax provide a way of minimizing the flraan-
^nMl ^It clal confusion and yet maintaining the 

1>3L,Piüu!n£. he Mid that fiur'h absolu,te control over the country's tax-
n tw^the1 house o' atlon and expenditure assented on be- vention with France. ......
a ohange ™l^phth^re- hBl fof the house of commons. The late J. E. Armstrong asked Mr. Fielding
^^MMtîes and^arths^of1 the Second Lord Salisbury warned the house of to name the countries to which Can- 
opoMtbilltles and duties of the second 1<>rds flfteen year8 ago that to reject a ^ accords favored nation treatment.

H, Premier Asouith as «tat- bud*et muet cause, the greatest incon- and was told Argentina Republic, AU*-/
‘ inr on âêmfcrehlp, "that vjnlence in dealing with the public trla-Hungary. Bolivia, Colombia. Deri<
the' funceion of the house of lords was ftniancq. That .prudent Vxrnnae] the j mark, Japan, Russia, Spain, Sweden.

' to check slovenly and precipitate le- P*ef8 b®,v* Ignored in order to preserve Venezuela, Norway and Switzerland, 
gtslation, whach Bari Cawdor thought from h*1"* taxed on their Asked if the government was pre-
fairly represented tjie action the lords p <>peT value- ( pared to enter Into a ®hnilar_ tteaty
■proposed to take. \ ——————— x agreement with Germany, Mr. Fielding

! Referring to the tacking on of 11- ANGLICAN CONVENTION replied: "The government does not t A
cense propceete and land valuations to _______ I lull deem It expedient while this treaty 1- r_
the budget, he said that as both of . being considered to enter into negotia-
these had previously been rejected by A°aresses by Archdeacon Cody and tions with other countries."
the house of lords. It would destroy all Rev. Dr. Floyd Tompkins. r. x,. Borden quite agreed with. Mr.
the power of the upper house If the ---------- Fielding that the amendments to the
lords were unable to veto tihe finance Spsaklng on the reconciliation of thé ! treaty were not important, but his rea- 
bill, in which these were now; Included, sinner, at the convention for the deep- | sons for taking the same view were

sæ slmx sa .
to an alarming extent, had stunned bne Hon hall last night, Archdeacon Cody dbt®n.. __a. effect on the trade be-
Indldlng trade and Increased unem- said that Christianity was the Metorv f^n Canada and France. The treaty
Pl0ymRe.ponalblllty for Chaoa of redemption. .

They were told that the" rejection of John the Baptist had pointed out had not _____ Under the maximum 
the bill would cause financial chaos, the ultimate destiny of our Saviour *5"ct<>r? ,h_ du.v on an animai

«» •» « h,™ „l.„„ kss.t. ,

bad not been cordially received by the of the world, for, in Palestine, lambs France would be 86*. ana unoer w
government. only lived to be slain. minimum J*1"1* .^’development of

Therefore, .he «aid. If chaos came, the The speaker stated that there were need not look to the de P rbe 
responsibility would rest upon the min- thre3 conceptions of God-the pagans . U beef export trade to ^ of , , »,
‘«try. The goveinment wanted a Bln- the savages- and the Christians', but agricultural Il- •
gle chamber, Independent of any check, h latter M . .. th who ! no benefit to this country

srv>.sMri£ sst ! aï tss» *
lïs&vîsrs™S'nT.ôrs,^,..."B a™,.,.™w»**»»*-,ThTteople Lord Cawdor concluded, Rev. Dr. Floyd Tompkins of Phila- scribed the French tariff as of very Uttis 
could get rid of the decision of the delphia commented on the weakness good to the agriwetuT^s. 'meums 
second chamber toy an election, but of present-day Christianity, which ho bad come to take Into }“* rlJ
they could get rid of an autocratie thought could be traced to a lack of relations With Germ any .which was im 
single chamber only by a revolution. knowledge. porting one bUlipn doiwe wortn o l (

The Dhvleleh. The convincing power of Christianity products, three hundred miWkms or
The house cleared for division at 11.80 lay In the ability of preachers and which were juat what Canada is F»

evangelists being able - to affirm that lng. France was self-supporting so W oT 
they knew, and not that they believed, as food products were coneemed.We ^
He expressed the conviction that the should cultivate Gernwn trade iMtoad. - 
study of comparative religions often The Argentine ReP,ub,1l<L9en* 
led people to be^eve that there is little hundred mlilons pf food P^octs tu nUe.-, 

difference between Christianity and
other doctrines. The meeting was pre- send tbls H^ldima^d) Lid !fir"

pf Floyd TcmpKitis «a^ ft so much importance as Mr. Armstrong
"Christ Our Savlour^ The chair was ^ trM t0 out. If Germany
taken by Dr. N. VI. Hoyles, K..L. ^ad been given a preference, man. .

Industries in this country would have 
been ruined. ‘

LORDS REJECT BiCET :‘_r:TESTABLISHED 186*

W8 JOHN 0ATT01 SON

CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTIONS

At Our Building Sale THE FRENCH TREATY >&Continued From Page 1.TMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Ont., Nov. 30.—(8 p.m.)—The pronounced 
disturbance mentioned last night Is still 
olf the Nova Scotian coast and heavy | 
gales have prevailed at sea. A moder- J 
ate snowfall has occurred in Cape Bre-. 
ton Island, and local showers lu other1 

‘ parte of Nova Scotia, but otherwise the 
weather In Canada east of the Roekles 
has been fair. Temperatures have been 
somewhat lower In all provinces except in 
Manitoba and Ontario, where there has 

, been little change.
—Probability 

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Moderate to fresh easterly and south
erly winds; fair and mild.

THE BAROMETER.

was on the eve of a momentous strug
gle, which might lead to the reform of 
the house of lorde, from which the 
lords would not shrink.207»

DISCOUNT

.0.0Continued From Page 1. /er-i ■ r,i*Mada reserving the right to-protest if 
necessary.

The Favored Nations.
To Mr. Foster,the minister said that 

any country in passeesiou of favored 
nation treatment with Great Britain •<, -rtT 
will have the benefit of Canada’s con-

15if Is v«

is
BLACK SILK DRK6S

In Peau de Sole, Gros Grain or 
Barathea makes. Our specials at 
80c, 90c, *1.00 per yard.

black satin
Paillettes, Liberty and Merveil
leux at 78c, 90c, *1.00 yard.

SOXED SILK
WAIST LENGTHS 

in great variety of patterns and 
weaves at *2.00, *8.00, *4.00,
*5.00 the length.

IBSEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
We have an Immense layout of 
pure Linen Handkerchiefs of all 
kinds for Ladles, Gentlemen and 
Children; all widths of hem, hem
stitched, Plain Initialled, etc., etc., 
.Including a great many novelties, 
handsomely boxed.

! mend themselves at once for gift 
making, being very personal in 
character, and either as moderate

J or costly as desired. Special show
ing of Lace Handkerchiefs from 
*1.00 to *25.00 each.

GIVE A
DOWN COMFORTER.

A multitude of beautiful colors in 
splendid quality down, with sateen 
(down-proof) covers, at *6.00, 

f *6.50, *7.00, #7.50, $8.50, *0.00, 
*10.00, $12.00, *15.00 each.
Silk and satin covers, *17.50, 

| *20.00, *22.00 to *27.00.

OR A
SOFA PILLOW.

Many beautiful Cushions- for holi
day gifts, tasteful color schemes

• and patterns, *1.50, *2.00, *2.50, 
*8.00, *4.00, *6.00, *7.50, *10.00.

OR A
DOZEN TOWELS

with Her Initial Letter Already 
I Upon Them.
I These are splendid, hard-wearing 

Scottish Huck, 22 x 40 inch, with 
Damask ends, 
broldered Initial Letter, *6.00 doz., 
or *1.00 sample pair. •

Our New Building 4-*ON
Bar. Wind.Therm.Time.

8 am..............
Noon..............
3 p.m..............
4 p.m..............
8 p.m....................

Mean of day, 36; difference from av
erage, 7 above; highest, 43; lowest, SO.

3 N.29.9934

DIAMONDS* "V....... 42
calm29.9840

39 av•1 31 29.92 calm

At Our Building Sale »
TO-DAY IN TORONTO,

!
1 -n»’i| Browning Club, Unitarian Church, 8.

Harbord Alumni, 219 College-street, 8.
Convention for the Deepening of .the 

Spiritual Life. Gufla^Hall, 2; Convo
cation Hall, 8.

At home, General Hospital, In honor 
of the 26th annlveraary of Miss Snive- 
ly as Superintendent, 8.

A rare opportunity to secure your 
Xmas Diamonds at 
prices.

n />« a

money saving
* it i

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.These com-

A small depositNov. 30 From
..Bremen 
....Genoa 1 
Montreal I

At secures your i\ Kron Prlnzessin.New York 
New York 
Glasgow .

Lake Erie............Liverpool........... Montreal
Minneapolis
Montevideo,.......Genoa.................. New York
Marama..
Grampian

selection.I»ulstana,
Ionian....%

This week -London New York : iwe are giving 
extra special prices in Watches.

( some
Brisbane
Halifax

.Vancouver

..Liverpool
,

BIRTHS.
KING—On Sunday, Nov. 28, at 140 Su

mach-street, to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
King, a daughter.

\

AMBROSE KENT
156 Yonge St

ft SONS 
LIMITED

DEATHS.
STRATHY—At "Ovenden,'" Barrie, Ont, 

on Nov. 30, 1909, Henry Hatton Strathy, 
K.C., In his 82nd year 

Funeral at Barrie, Thursday, at 2 
pm.

TOWNSEND—On

lïh.tly À

JewelersTuesday morning. Nov. 
80, James B. Townsend, a member of 
Toronto Lodge No. 30, K. of P.

Funeral from his late residence, 354 
Crawford-street. Friday, at 2 p.m., In
stead of Thursday as previously 
nounced. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

THOMPSON—At her mother’s residence, 
325 Bathrust-street, on Tuesday, Nov. 
30. 1909, Lillie, youngest daughter of 
the late Wm. Thompson.

Funeral (private) on Thursday at 9 
a.m. to St. Mary's Church, thence to St 
Michael's Cemetery.

OPERATION ON GENERAL BOOTH.

LONDON, Nov-. 30.—(C. A. P.)—An
other operation on General Booth Is 
lnr-vitaib)e, owing to the growth of the 
cataract an one eye.

i
p.m.

The scene was impressive, -but In no 
; sense exciting, cxicopt that the h>usa 
was packed to Its utmost capaoity in- 
tiudied a great array of peers 
only appear In the bouse in moat ex
ceptional cases.

None would have supposed that the
not

'r an-

who
g srljt

t ’
Day's } 

; Doings 
i in» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

,event proceeding was destined,: 
only to prove memorable in the/annals 
of British hletofy, but possibly-"alw 1n-

2-inch hand-erti-

voivlrg far-reaching otoangee in the 
British oonstitutlon.

There certainly was unusual antona- 
Preebyterian Church by the "red" dl- to the ,mtb«c Olleries. W^h Were 

vision of the Bible class. The attend-finOA wne imaMi,j|« th<i ihouse or ocTnimoms, amibeseaxiors,
The . end others, but In the house

to2lfded: T* ■K n*r’ ; itself complete calm prevailed.
E" ^un"! There was none of that tense excite- 

Claàs" red dlvlakm;' Our ment or exuberant enthusiasm so die -
ar^UrJ^ES f ^ DHow^d tlnctlv. of a similar occasion in the
and responded to by Rev. W. R. Tay- hrM,.e
^d 25; b.y ^ IS minute, were occupied in
Mr Ha.i* anrf T?r irnuül .?y çlearCng the house, the tellers for e«aoh
letês” bv Bit Tf1 a Atîlf division being Earl Waldegrave, Vis-

tions were given by Messrs. Hill, Ed
monson, Gunn, Sheppard.

The Knights of St. John and Malta 
celebrated the 39th anniversary of the 
inauguration of their order by a ban- 

! cry for the adoption of Sunday cars In **uet to-night In St. James’ Hall. Re- 
Ncrth Toronto at the present time is 5.^fn*Iatlves Twe1e Present from St. 
not thought likely, and that the mea- r-®tr/arines, Hamilton, London and
Sure would carry if submitted soems ^n' The distinguished visitors in- - , .
very Improbable eluded H. C. Sugman, grand chancel- awaiting the result In the central had.

"I dd not think there Is any general 'or <>f £ew York, and G. P, H. Nelson when tb« vote became known
desire for Sunday cars In town, and I speakers were: Past th«re *“ * sUgtot attem^ at countcr
do no see why there should be," said Gremd Oommander R. E. Land, J. A. demonstration». The officiate, how- 
Rev T ^V Powell rector of St. do- 2°wan, H. C. Sugman and T. Bewley. «ver, speedily cleared the hall and In a 
ment's Anglican Church^o-night. "In order was established in this city few minutes the lobbies and precincts
fact T do not think the people who 39 years and there are only three ; were empty.

the Sundae cars ‘Tvre them- survivors of the original list of mem- 1 There was practically no excitement 
selvrs anxtoua to ttoel??ntrJductl^" *»««■ They are; J. A. H. Gowam S. ! in the streets, altho earlier in the 

I t Findley and John Shaw, and thev all evening considerable crowds gathered
"Personally I ‘would not like to see ! were present at he banquet to-night, in the vicinity of the house and at-

the Production of Sunday cars " sai l) Th« Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto tempted a pro-budget demonstration.
W G Ems a^ay or two'ag! "While Michael was buried to-day. In Prospect A large force of police was In readl- 
YV.G. Elhs a day or two ago wn Cemetery. " ne-s and as soon as the crowd showed
re^eniench*\oh mi^h others lUte During the month of November 24 a tendency to become unmanageable 
coirven n ^ fer the quiet of the interments were made at Humbervalo It .waa dispersed, a heavy rainfall as-

' Cemetery. el sting the officers.
Hlcks-Beach Didn't Vote.

It is worthy of note that Lord St 
Aldwyn, who, as Michael Hlcks-Beach, 

of the ablest chancellors of 
the Conservative

Sheet Music 
y Mow on 
Third Floor, 

Yonge Street

OR
EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES.

Hand-embroidered, in a nice vari
ety of chaste patterns, pure Irish 
linen; special value at $1.75 and 
#2.00 pair.

Tampa Results.
TAMPA. Fla.. Nov. 30.—The following 

are the results at Tampa to-day :
FIRST RACE, 6* furlongs:
1. Captain Glore, 102 (Burton). 4 to 5.
X Lottie Derr, 107 (Mountain), 3 to 1.
3. Inspection. 103 (Estep), 10 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-5. Slmo nette, Llvlngwtone 

and Autumn Girt also ran.
SECOND RACE, 6 furolngs:
1. Virginia Maid, 101 (Irvin). 9 to 6.
2. Alice Mack, 95 (Green), 7 to 10.
3. Scarab, 103 (Martin). 30 to 1.
Time 1.20. Sldda D„ Silver Star .Alvlse 

and Daisy D.* also ran.
THIRD RACE. 8 f'lriongs:
1. Admlnior, 1C6 (Glasener). 9 to 5.
2. Rebel Queen, 103 (Lovell), 7 to 10.
3. Beth Goodwin. 101 (Estep'. 12 to 1. 
Time 1.19 2-6. True Boy, Nellie Burgess

and Tannie also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Belle of the Ball. 107 (Garner), 7 to 2.
2. Autumn Maid, 107 (Lovell), 8 to 1.
3. Gordon Lee. 112 (Murphy), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.05 1-6. W. I. Hlnch, Fete, Fir,

brand and Hurlock also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Uncle Jim. 107 (Boland), 2 to 1.
2. Am et us. 111 (Griffin), 3
3. Lucullus, 100 (Lovell), 8 to 1.
Time 1.15. Bob Acres, Serenade, Malta, 

Mamie Worth and Julietta M. also 
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Descomnets, 102 (Lovell), even.
2. Occidental, 97 fPbair), 8 to 5.
•2. Little Turner, K* (Mountain). 3 to 1. 
Time 1.48 1-5. Elysium and D'unvegan

also ran.

CHARLES I. STEELE 
IS INSTANTLY KILLED

Yes and No.
Dr. Chisholm (Bast Huron) reiterat

ed hie objection to the French treaty 
on the ground that absinthe and brand- 
lee were favored by the treaty. These 
should- be excluded altogether from 
Canada.

LONGBOAT BEATS SHERRING
«MK *4 
iriMMï

trm^j
By Two Laps In Five Miles at 

Chatham—Amateurs Also Run.pen’s Parties 
kr Parties 
Parties
ome Entertain 
ivëtied arid bri

be's

<
OR AN
BEDSPREADE0 TnTls

Irish linen, hand-embroidered and Billy Sherrin-g in the armorie® here to- 
« hematttatokîpDœlg,. Abnewq.^er.l^/,' wtby tw Iws in à very

and ^O.uMe-bed size, ax shape, while Sherring showed a lack of
$10.00, $11.00, $12.50, $14.00 to training.
*80.00 each. i . There was a large crowd of spectators

...........  __. , ». present to witness tlic race. The time was
MAIL ORDERS Recel.e Careful At- a little over -25. minutes. Sherring took 

tention. the lead at tlic stait. but the Indian pass
ed him before he had gone the first lap. 
At the third mile Loligboat was a lap in 
the lead, and he galded tire other lap In 
the fifth mile. Longboat took several 
Spurts, while Sherring kept the same pace 
all thru the race.

The race was preceded by a five-mile 
run, open, for amateurs. This race was 

by McQuaig of Hamilton. Chltttm 
< ' of Chatham was a close second, and Wal- 

F! lare of Walleceburg finished third. Ley
den of North-wood and Hlgley of Chathain 

! were the other starters. Both dropped 
out during the race.

Toronto Water Rates.
The city treasurer gives notice that 

the time for payment of water rates l 
with full discount has been extended 
to Saturday, tth December.

North Toronto Man Meets Tragic 
Death—Sunday Cars Not Popu

lar—East Toronto News.

en onHon. Sydney Fisher said if it waa de
sired to prohibit the Importation of *»aas 
abetubhe, the French ; treaty would aat isjratl 
hamper them.

‘JV J. Donnelly (South Bruce) .opposed 
the amendment because It surrendered 
the right to send fat cattle to France. ' 
Mr. ’ Fisher replied that no fat ca*tIo < i s 
had been landed in France for three 
years.

W. S. Middlebro (North Grey) op
posed the treaty on the ground the* it 
was not worth the risk of endangering 
Canadian trade with the United States.

W. B. Nantel (Terrebonne) support
ed the treaty, claiming that it was 
merely an extension of the treaty Of 
1891.

F. D. Monk agreed with Robert Blck- 
erdike that Canada could never do a ' .... 
cafe trade or agricultural trade with 
France. The only trade which might 
be done would toe in pulp. The French 
forests were better and kept under a 
better system than the Canadian for
ests.

•MilLord Colebrooke. t ■>
; When the vote was announced, Just 
before midnight, as 350 to 75 In favor 
of the amendment, a few mixed cheers 
were heard. The Earl of Crewe Imme
diately moved an adjournment and 
the house rose.

mm

NORTH TORONTO, 
ciai.)—That there is à

Nov. 30.—(Spe- 
ny general out-

I
8

iTfhi

jjj SmI
ker* Crowds Soon Dispersed.

An eager and exciting crowd were
• .mmJOHN CATTO & SONlJ0., Ltd. owe66 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.a
Toronto won to 1.

THE“SAVOYed while assisting in 
arty during the pre- 
i occurred In the ton- 
sence as allged of 
he plaintiff claimed 

the trial the court 
:<i that the action be 
on the terms that If 
of opinion that there 
lould have been sub- 
on the question of ‘ 

niff Is to be entitled 
(;> and costs, profil- ,y.' 
ü : court may confirm 
l of opinion upon theHB0ÉÉ CANADA’S SAFETY LIES

ONLY IN BRITAIN

ran.
X

Yonge and Adelaide 8ts. atrtsv

Try par Special Lunch for busi
ness people in the Japanese Tea 
Rooms, 12 till 2 every day.

Our Chocolates and Bonbons are 
dellcloua. We are also showing a 
variety of novelties and favors in our 
candy department.

/M

Oakland Card. Laurier Defends.
OAKLAND, Nov, £0.—There was no rac- sir Wilfrid Laurier quoted from trade 

da^v ht^mgt0tbla*,m«e,^DiLlLet8 ~?,r ,Welne5" statistics to show that France imports 
oay ÈnlrlL * Tues" annually Wheat to the value of 188,000,-

FIRST RACE—Selling. 514 furlongs : 000 francs, lumber of various kinds to
Beaver Dam Dad...130 Crewton .................120 the value of over 200,000,000 fnwirvs,
Burleigh.............. ....126 Reron ...................106 cheese value at 40,000,000 framed, aiVfl
JohnH Sheehan,..130 Preteutioo .^...1K many articles In Similar proportion.
fi?nAv<ai....... t'“‘"i2o Didtement ........... iæ figures ware the real factor
Plckaway.V.'.V.V.'.V.toS Silk A02 which had Induced the government to

SECOND RAjCE—Five furlong* : endeavor to try and find a market ih
Napa Nick................. 118 Sweet Basil ...........  99 France for Canadian goods.
Old Mexico..........1® £"? .......................... ,** Touching cm the demand from the
Tom Ô'Malley.......... IM Gilbert Roae ........ llo oppcEit1on benches for negotiation*It^no*t^ Bareife:::::: « "-'th Germany. »ir wumd that

Mi** picnic.-.............108 our relations with that country were
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs not what they ought to be, but ft waa

Jim Gaffney............112 Elmdale .................. JJ! not Canada's fault. The government
Betnman.i.,............. 198 Ftrrendo ...............J*! would be prepared, as fron as this
Good Ship.........;••••?* Ocean Queen ........wtv is disposed of. to negotiate with

FOURTH RACE-Handicap, 1 mile : Ge • ii'an. Canada, Sir l^ilfrid raid,had
Boggs......................... 108 Silver Knight 9» opened wide the door of trade to the
Bubbling Water.. .101 John Louie ........ 101 mother country, in the hope that romp
Fantastic..................10* dav we would get a preference In the

FIFTH RACR-Selllng. 1 mile 33 yard» Brltleh market. It waa the policy 06 
Charley Pa-yne....... l« P^khorn .........m tWfrwernment improve trade rela-
Ft^relsrh......... .".".".'.'.‘.".108 Cadi chon .........;..106 tlone In all parte of the world, and
WolfvHle............... 99 Roeevate ............. 108 this could be done without Interfering
Rubric........................ 107 Moeeback .......  93 in any way with the Imperial prefler-

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course, aeHing:
Anna May......... ..112 Belle Kinney ....1)2 '
Dorothy Ledgett... 105 Jlllett ............ “
IrmaO....!................ 102 Vehna C................ 107
T^ne. Leach............ 99 Mottle Mont roe?..102
Biskra.........................10» Thistle Belle ....101
Roselare....

TO LIFT UNION LABEL> many
Sabbath to the running of cars."

The statements of Rev. Mr. Powe.l 
Ellis practically voice the

Allied Printing Trades Council to Takÿ 
Immediate Action

/
EAST TORONTO.and Mr.

sentiments of hundreds of others thru- __ t __
the town, who even If the provln- EAST TORONTO, Nov. 3o.—(Spe

cial legislature had not effectually clal )—An old-fashioned tea meeting the exchequer on
blocked any hope of success are op- wlB ^ heM Hope Methodist Church !
nosed on general. grounds to the n- __ , ^ A _ lt1 . . i eelf from all debates on L<ora uotib-

, 011 Monday, Dec. 6. Tea will be served downe> resolution, and this morningÆxi sy-msts SS « v.'a»-aç •? ccrjvasr-aar
ward the double tracking of Yonge. -thod 1st Church; Rov. J. W Graham, that « other weighty Conservative 
Street until some tangible rights are and tome of the resident clergyman. „ w,„ have great effect In the
definitely secured. A certain element A number <K well-known artists nu l try>
fn town acting In concert with thv asti®t In the evenings enter.ammen.. Atrong those F^ers who came down
Me ropohtan Railway, are seeking to and altogether Hope Church will have to vote was the Earl of
railroad the dodite tracking proposl- a good o d-fashloned time. : wemyss and March, who is in*ila 92nd
raiiroaa _ conditions The Willing Workers of St. Saviours

•t.on thru, bu lmttie franchise Church and the Girls' Guild will hold a < 1
are assured this v^li^ « of work and Chrirtmaa goods, in
WStepping1 onto the tracks of the Cana- the schoolroom of the church, on Dec.

dian ^brthern ^tv^es-terday after- Tea will be served from 5 to 7 p.rA.

Charles A. Steele of Broadway- and an orchestra will be in attendance 
noon, struck by a brain and so during the evening.

I h'mv- injured that he died four hour* The city or county or both comtoln- taxes are ail rejected, the
later at St.Michael's Hoepltal.Be- ed ought when the annexation of the the WOrda of Lord Welby,

i terrible internal Injuries, Steele's new district is fuHy coneummated. ^^1^ authority on the subject, can
; u—V were broken agove the knees/, his make eome radical improvement In the * * lo^ to the taxation in force on 
c^ orhnne fTacturedrtffht fcot mangled condition of the KIngatorw-oad. From, \y „a„h la9t, but of this the Income

i the base of the skull was crush- , the Woodbine to the borders of *ho expired on April 5, leaving only
, j : city it has long keen a source of worry afcout $5 00O 0CÛ arrears recoverable
mre maare-tikd been walking beside to all who. for any ret«-n. are com- fpom the 'preceding year. .This means „ 

th. treckand when the whistle wr-.s pried to use It. The gc-sd roads move- n losa ot revènu» of over 8110.0CC.000., 
h-own he Stepped in front of the en- ment carnet ’come too roon for the Furtber. the tea duty exp red on June 

"end w-= threwn about 30 feet, d Telle-s a'eng the Kingrtnn-road. 30. involving a probable loss of S22 000.- 
The «.me train brought him to this ; Notwithstanding the lateness of thî OOO. These sums together with the ea-1 

!<ltv He said he did not know what season building operations are practl-
' doing when he stepped onto rally in full blast, and e number o

5 foundations are to-day being laid lu
different parts of the town, prepara
tory to the erection of residences and 
business blocks.

In East Toronto to-day among the 
business men and ratepayers generally, 
there la the greatest unanimity with 
respect to the Installation of the tubes, 
and no Question has ever come before 
the people more likely to receive their 
hearty endorsatlon. "Practically every
body will vote In favor of the project." 
fa'd N. B. Cobbledick, and this view

V
, At a meeting of the Alliçd Printing 
Trades Council last night In the Labor 
Temple it waa decided to take imme
diate action with regard to the label in 

of the job printing offices of the

was oneout
1 now appeals to tijja 
j udgm ent - jeserveC

Not Supported.
have noticed with 

r of people who »t-
■ over the public ref-, --aL, — , _ . __aturday to view the jS French-Canad 1 an to preserve his own
paintings hy undent j* language, religion and laws the follow-
ioaned by ente, pris- TR lr.g of the precedent set by the Scot,

iolectation and eievO- 1- Mayor Oliver responded to the toast 
I am sorry. I °'v®v*,_' .3} I "The Mayor and Corporation," and 
' !'. .f l,iiT »«rv 1 ‘ .1 "'Sister Societies" was spoken to ty

eoiuO Cof "the best .111 Prof. Kilpatrick and J. B. Steadman 
f The old European V.^sl (I. P. B. S.), R. S. Hod son (St. George's 

people in the thou- A. ■ Society) an if William Banks, sr. (Oale-
to sfe one plctiire S, M dontan Society). -
t. It is true trers ™ I Chieftain o’ the Puddin’ Race.

"works *by such ma»- Jj i The haggis was brought In with pro- 
., tghton, Galnsboro, -* ■■ per pomp and played round the tables
Ckle, Romney, Hopp- 1 Jlk by Pipe-Major Beaton, with art escort
land, Reid, Mane, , .3 1 ot officers of the 48th and Mr. McMur-
burii. Welsaonbrucu. ..^9 rich, Charles Mlchie, J. McKenzie, Mr.
niers, ^nm , ^ - M Alexander, Major J. F. Mlchie, Major
é. Thwart mtSnSt ■■ Donald, W. G. Falconer and F. G.

clrcumetancew Tr0®» A"1 *hearn.
need the encoure ^ -a* The snuff mull was circulated

. w hundred, hutjj»- MB out the .evening by a stalwart 
ir.eus. It is .not I lander.
i here is , 1 art, ;T The guests at the head of the table "
:',US ,a?,ne that TO- m We: Rev. W. G. Wallace. D.D.. C. B.

r.dA its wmr-t to, I mv. * in. (Mi. u. T, Dcr.ison, Senator
hrs of the .Jril ft «affray. Sir Mortimer Clark, 

this

gallery '•"‘V’to*»» ‘-'m
i.try will flock to mv Vbercflt upoo th».
-turn 'vorll^so-from

4■ \

many
city. W. H. Vickery was appointed to 
investigate, and hf. - will make the 
rounds of the stoops at once. Where 
union men are not employed^thruout 
in all the departments OÏ printing the 
label will be lifted.

*\ -
■

Continued From Page I
■<i i

jy$10.00 New York and Return—Last 
Excursion This Year.

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from 
Suspension Bridge. Thursday, Decem
ber 9th, tickets good 10 days. Particu
lars, No. 54 King-street1 East, Toronto, 
Ont.’ 1 rti

i

BUDGET AND PUBLIC FINANCEud
16.

That la -Created , by the 
Lords’ Rejection.

*Situation i
y

»iff
Toronto Water Rates.

The city treasurer gives notice that 
the time for payment of water rates 
with full discount has been extended to 
Saturday, 4th December.

J
SHOE

104thru-
Hlgh- Weather cloudy; track alow.

3
d»

\ ee■ /George
McMurrich, Senator G. W. Ross. Gen. 
W. w. Cotton, Mayor,Oliver, Lt.-C01. 
D. M. Robertson, M.V.-O., R. S. Hud- 
•oru president St. George's Society), 
William- Banks, sr. (president Caledon
ian Society), Prof. Kilpatrick and Ma
jor D. Donald.

4E®air \
• ^Smokers

Outfit
$1.00

1 6® » tlmated difference between Phe revenue , It 
and expenditure of the current year j H 
based on last year's taxation make up If 
a deficit of well on to 8250,000,0C0 for y 
which provision must be made.

The Income tax and tea duties collect
ed since the resolution affecting them 
paaeed the house of commons according 
to the usual practice will now be re
payable to the taxpayer end many 
suits for that purpose have been report
ed in preparation In anticipation of the 
rejection of the bill. Whenever the 
session closes, neither income tax nor 
tea duly can be levied—In ttoe latter 

j ease a serious matter for merchants 
1 with large storks rr.i hand. To m'et 
these diffcuUira alternative me h&fs 

; have been propettd. The house of 
1 comm ms rr'ght be ' Invited to in.-» a 1 
budget wh en the lords.(you’d apprave ■ 
in which case the deficit in round fig- j 

would he 845.000,000. This, how-

1». e». lie was
the track. '

Steele held a position as clerk with 
the Canadian Northern until a month 
ago. He leaves a wife and one child.
His father Is an English Church 
clergyman in England.

The Egfimton Cburéh Mission Circle 
will hold a sale of useful end fancy 
articles on Thursday afternoon in the 
school room. Among articles offered 
for sale will be an autograph outlt 
worked- by the girls of the church. Tea 
will b» rere-ed In the reception room
from 1 tn ]i ->,m.| and the admission j generally prevails.
Jc fftfily 10 <-^ntP.

Xot 7*1 r* tt**”* î i«)Ti
fr.'-'T) tb ‘ br

- -k- rfent in t\i\< way

AirH

tntoq

!jpTibrt. bui 
\new.

hev of the
m ee

Council- OBITUARY. w
j irn#f\t<
trtl‘"Z'Siïùrçg ,«

Ve-OW It reflects i* a t 
period of the 6 design and work | 
the most beauty J 

• Tto- lines ^
;i- tietic char- 

tone»'
end olfsiriM»* ai i

, r in le^ctK- ^

King-street 1

BROCKVILLE. Nov. 3(1.—(Special.)— 
C. G. Griffin, prominently identified 
with the manufacture of dynamite at 
various points In Canada during the 
teat twenty years, is dead, aged 56.

A Bayreuth, Bavaria—Duke Kar! 
Theodore of Bavaria; was famous as: 
an‘eye specialist.

At Manila- Rif hop T. A. Hendrick. ; 
after a long Hint :iie fir-1 American ; 
Rqman Path lie bi-d-op of C:1 u diocese*I 
aged on.

At Shefflel.1. N. B.—Hon. Charles 
I Burp/fi. aged 92. who for 20 vears (1867- 
(, s") was Liberal M.P. for Sunbury Co.

■ He was appointed to the senate jn 1898, 
mrignlng the next year (to become Can
adian commissioner to the Paris Ex
position. 1

POSTPAID
U TO ANY ADORCSO

¥
X

b

1 ÏÏiîoÏÏf $o » 

.. 0 80
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Best Rubber Tobacco Pouch 
l ib. Clubb'* $ Mixture ...... 10»i'dc. MARKHAM VILLAGE.New, smart styles for 

afiernoon wear, 
evening wear too. 
patent leather.

jrfv*” p
I 81 MForin every AT ir’-iliM 'rTT.T.*rir* w.-re- —JC-nre.

)_Tb<* ••'1ft r * —l’re», rf)—’
e-r'-)frart t r* rfor-Dn^^ •'*-
r*wby, wHch rlpnr f)t
Vp Hr-nse rn l*YWnÿ nt t.w p.m. «harp 

,. ..... , «ttract'-’g k lot of attfntlon. The eatt'e
Nearly Three Hundred Attended Bible are „ fine hunch, and the terms are six 

Class Banquet Last Night.

OUR REPUTATION YOUR 
GUARANTEE

tpr-." r'n V».
kvfati'.NeeIn Is wisely expended,

•ur*e 
rl *flf 
1 ral'M 
ti.rtfit*

7"WEST TORONTO.... 'me
: 15-117

ures
ever, means submission to ttoe peers, a 
humiliation scarcely conceivable. The
other courra suggested Is for the house 
of commons to pass a resolution au
thorizing the oontltouefi levying of the 
new taxes and duties' pending the gen
eral election. But tit)» might meet

A. CLUBB & SONS 
5 King Street West Toronto i

in* A I
SIMPSON

months credit. Dave Beldam ia auction
eer.rr'nis» «t m

; in an orphan
in which there | 

es. Some fifty 
r treatment.

THE COMPANY
LIMITED. * ftWEST TORONTO, Nov. 30.—Go'd 

cheer and good fellowship reigned su-
at the banquet given in Victoria Building, Toron».

ROBERT Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon erf*4tt
edpre me
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Railway is the Great Immediate Need of Silverlan
Great Industry Bursting Into Life. dian trade. The sleigh roads are mere

ly indications of a deeper Interest 
which will later And expression In the 
shriek of the locomotive whistle. For, 
If Cobalt", three miles square, has be
come y*e wcnoer of Itio world and 
principal traffic factor of a railroad, 
v.-bat will such a ocuntry mean with 
borders one hundred miles from east 
to west.

mount industry In the Tima garni for
est reserve!'

The discoveries unquestionably are 
of such a character as to elemlnate 
any doubt whatever that a great min
ing industry is In the process of evo
lution for one hundred miles west of 
Lake Tlmlskamtog. The character of 
these discoveries will be. elaborated in 
this article.

Singularly, the mining areas so far 
as they affect the forest reserve are 
almost wholly in territory which has 
been burnt over repeatedly by fore t 
fires. Outside the domestic require
ments of mining and Its kindred In
dustries there is very little of the'Mm bfr 
In the known mineralized areas suita
ble for commercial purposes.

Some of the Great Strikes.
Starting on the easterly extremity 

of Silverland the Wettlauffer people, 
at a depth of one hundred and forty 
feet, have discovered a great body of 
high-grade shipping, ore. In appetr
ance it Is like the ore In the Crown Re
serve mine. There are other equally 
promising mine* In South Lorrain, In
cluding the Keeley on the opr -Ite hide 
of the hill. The Wettlauffer -is lerely 
cited as one of the established mines 
with an immensely rich body of i ora 
at depth. What It means to the feur- 
rounding country is left to inference.

Thirty miles to the west is a Maple 
Mountain mine which a few weeks ago 
made its first test shipment of nine 
thousand ounces o.f ore to the Deioro 
smelter. The returns were roughly one 
dollar a pound. That nine thousand 
pounds of ore did not fall during a 
thunder shower. There da more where 
It came.from and activity on surround
ing claims indicates the acceptance of 
this belief.

A few-miles farther west babk from 
the south shore of the Montreal River 
is a great lead of metallic silver eleven 
Inches In width and stripped for hun
dreds of feet. It is the famous Taylor 
discovery and the talk of the whole 
mining country. On the surface show
ing a quarter of a million dollars was 
offered for the property. Can anyone 
believe that the TayCor vein is the last 
word in the Spring Creek localityt 

Proceeding west to the Montreal 
River fields the recent discoveries have 
been important and half a dozen prnp- 
perties are rounding into line as ship
pers. What Impressed me most in this 
country were the strikes at depth on 
the United States, the Silver Alliance

Only Medicine That 
Did Any Good1

Only the Fines 
Selected Turkish 
Leaf is Used I— 
Making Tackett’s

V (Extract from article by John A. Ewan, In 
“The Cobalt of To-day.")

“Ontario is the greatest producer of minerals of all the provinces 
of the Dominion. How many of its inhabitants are conscious of that 

,fact?i Some of its children study geographies which state that mining 
tft not dne of the Industries of the province.

After Suffering Tortures for Yea'», 
This Lady Found Happy Relief in 
“Fruit-a-tlves."

FRANKVILLE, Ont., June 11, 1908.— 
"I have received most wonderful bene
fit from taking ’Fruit-a-tlves.' f suf
fered for years from headaches and 
pain in'tKe back, and I consulted doc
tors and took every remedy obtainable 
without any relief. Then I began tak
ing 'Fruit-a-tlves' an ad this was the 
only medicine that ever did me any 
real good. I took several boxes alto
gether, and now I am entirely well of 
all my dreadful headaches and " back
aches.

’lli
all

I

Awaiting the Locomotive.
But, brushing aside-sipcMllation, there 

are great outstanding farts concerning, 
Silverland. Men of wealth are operat
ing in' that country, who, while oc
casionally manifesting impatience, have 
no fear that a solution of 
the transportation problem Is 

-Inevitable and are spending their 
money in consequence.

The comdlusitTS which have found 
expression in recent letters to The 
World are toe*ôd on facts personally 
ascertained. There; is no occasion to 
be prophetic; the deductions are logi
cal. A railroad Is necessary at once 
for tlhe development of the country, 
and It is inevitable.

Their elders act as if the 
statement were still true. If they become dimly conscious that l. great 
Industry Is bursting into vigorous life in the province, their attitude 
towards it Is not sympathetic. Thé public act as If its development 
wms a matter of concern for those alone who are directly and financi
ally Interested in the various ventures. They overlook the fact that 
mines are usually established In the portion of the province which' 
would remain a hopeless wilderness but for the lure of the precious 
metals. The industry affords employment on the spot to men In large 
numbers; a community gathers about it which at once becomes a mar
ket for commodities from outside; the mine itself, as it develops, re
quires expensive machinery, large supplies .'of fuel, explosives, and 
dozens of other needs. Neither the mine nor its operatives can live 
to themselves. It depends for existence on the farmer, the artisan, 
the manufacturer. These must plant and sow and reap and fashion 
and build In order that the mine owner may get his product on the 
market- It Is indeed a platitude of social economy that within the 
limits of civilization none of us can livedo ourselves. It Is a platitude 
of which the average man Is only dimly conscious in his mental atti
tude to the mining industry.
. .. An Incomprehensible Attitude.

"The indifference is perhaps mutual. The successful mine owner 
goes about his business supremely indifferent how far the popular esti
mate of the place he fills in the community is astray. He becomes 

*■' wealthy, and perhaps excites envies and misjudgments by that very 
fact, He Is regarded as one who has become possessed in some sur
reptitious way-of a portion of the public resources, the public wealth 
of the province. This is an Incomprehensible attitude. Minerals only 
become a part of the public wealth when someone locates them and 
expends both muscle and capital in blasting them out of their 
Even the successful miner cannot make a dollar without expending 
several dollars to get it. Without entering Into any Intricate calcula
tions it may be asserted as an approximation that out of every five 
dollars' worth of ore the successful owner gets to the surface, one dol
lar goes to himself and four dollars to other people. The prospector 
may live like a galley-slave all his life, and be in no better case at the 

.-’end. The capitalist who buys from him, speaking generally, puts his 
money In the most adventurous form of Investment. If he puts it on 

-- the wrong horse the public know nothing of it or forget it. If he 
strikes a bonanza he becomes the centre of a peculiar blend of admira
tion and envy. He seems to be in a measure excluded from the pale of 
even-handed ,1uslice within which other Industries are guarded and 

.. preserved. Any proposition resembling exaction or spoliation, which 
. if;practised on the tiller of the soil or the manufacturer would offend 

the public conscience,, in his case seems to be regarded with equanimity 
' .'I... Time to Revise Ideas.

“It is time that we revised our nebulous and half-baked Ideas with 
respect to what is to become one of the great permanent industries of 

„ this province. We must cease to regard it as a step-child. It is one of 
our own progeny, and a well-grown youngster. It is contributing to 
the family larder and should have a seat set for It at the table, to 
which Its title should be regarded as indefeasable and its presence 
welcome.” k i .
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GOLD IN NEW ONTARIO
Active Development at Tournante and 

Other Mine» In Larder Lake. v

\
;

'um The secret of the large and steadily growing demand for this high 

grade Turkish Cigarette, lies in the superiority of the leaf used ia 

its production—a leaf imported especially for this Jtraid, and one 

that imparts an exceptionally pleasing flavor.

y.
f m .3 a
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In a recent issue The New Liskca.nl 
Speaker toys; The recent sale of tthe 
<JoM King, the rich property adjoining 
the Harris-Maxyrcill, has aroused a

I' -,
m; mmMS much greater interest in the camp hero 

which has been making steady pro
gress all cummer..
that it to the Intention of the Soit 
King syndicate to put a m.il'1 of fifty 
stamps on the property this winter.

It Is hoped to have the power front 
the Raven Falls, recently purchased 
by the Tournentc- company, ready te- 
Ki.pply power by the spring and it is 
stated ;bat arrangements for the ma
chinery are already being made. These 
falls are to be developed by the Tour- 
nenle Mining Company, the most en
terprising company in 
day. It has been working a large for:? 
of miners all summer under the super
intendence of B. T. Brooks, and will 
continue during the winter. They were, 
quick to see that power was one of the 
principal needs In mining, so went to 
work and filed plans with the depart
ment for the harnessing of t he fa’ls.

The Dr. Reddick company and the 
Victoria, Creek company are botih down 
K>n feet, and have commenced croes- 

. ... cutting. Beth have received the best
flashed to the front for the immediate encouragement;; high assays and 
delivery of fifty thousand dollars free gold showings hare been 
worth of -machinery. all the way down.

Three miles west of Miller Lake is Tlhe peerless, Combined, Rush Larder 
the queer, elongated and ungainly | and other companies arid; private own
mining camp of Gowganda. The city hrs an report meeting with better rc- 
is as decent looking as official çircum- suits the toort depth they go, especially 
stances would permit. Prohibitive om, company, the Lucky Boys, whose 
prices of lumber had mu oh to do with veins at (lap'll ere all being more de- 
Gowganda's want of good lcoks. Its fired and better looking suart.z. 
five hundred population of merchants, 
hotelkeepers, boatmen, packmen, law
yers and government representatives 

’tells by ‘inference a story of Its own.
Gowganda Discovery Ridge,.

Rich and Extensive Bodies of Ore Uncovered Which Rival HVK|| Tenter6

Cobalt’s Greatest Finds and Which Ensure Future TjP'v" aff iA / are the original mines of Gowganda
. \TOragy- ■ / where several hundred men are work-

of Mining , Enterprise in the North. / Ing. On several properties the work to
#seing on night and day.

------(By J:-S. CrUfëT" Vcrtfe* ÂrtÜ silihïlInSttiWkÿÇWAi?Çbrlt vHRtt ^'ÆÊbKK^KI Without repeating anything that has
The press cf Canada, United Stater, required by the mining laws of the «HKBvBSw b»en reported In letters from thê camp

and Great Britain has teen supplied province. R is sufficient to say that development
Horn time to time with articles by cap- | Some of thr.se men mav be "iiisguidtd to proceeding on about twenty-five
a ole a titers dealing with Cobalt and ' atld a f„„. of them ^a’ be foo, tho properties immediately west of the
111' larg r areas of Silverland. , jj havc nevPr mct -, th. lake. Four mines to this group will

Few of these, however, have dealt , The great majority are normal met! ship ore this Winter.' and one of these
to any extent with |Jie industrial sig- | who -... H_„ . ,, oarloads will be tremendously rich fornifcance of mining to the country at 1 ^Luse of côndltioî, on the r 2^' T. W. GIBSON it consists cf carefully selected me-
large. A notable fexcoption is Mr John A e:ti-s or n.uhvnH,1(r lFJ-uïüit Deputy Minister of Mines. taille silver. The discoveries of silver
Ewan, one of the foremost newspaper %?? ?! * ^iC ^ J veins are so numerous here as to make
Tnen of Canada, who prepared the . . dw‘*ira/]C? tîlat thcy have Thompson-Boland. The most especial mention impracticable. On
leading article in a splendid mining ** °m®ubstan^ai1 r.eturns; striking surface discoveries seen were onfi property alone, the Transcontinen-
num'ber puibltohed by a Toronto con- iviany Kich Discoveries. on Hammeil claim No. 9, Otisse and ; tal, silver has been found irt sixty-
temporur>’ in October 1908. At that Out of these extensive operations the Lucky Godfrey. But there are threo places. Surely these facts justl-
time his observations apv>Hed neces- over far-flung areas many notable dis- hundreds of discoveries of silver in fy t<he highest expectations, 
earlly to dobalt, the world's greatest cove ries have been made, and line place In the Montreal River mines and From Miller Lake and Gowganda 
developed silver camp, for the greater themselves up like stepping stones in to mention one and not the. other is eleven carloads of high grade ore will 
Silverland was still practically un- tjie resume oT facts ail! the way „from I to invite trouble, which I do net de- b? shipped early this winter and this 
known. South Lorrain to Gowganda and Shin- **?ve and am nbt seeking. Ont of all number will be augmented during the

But even tho 'Mr. Ewan had written ing Tree. The sweeping condemns- |this development It is easy to dtstln- season. Twelve hundred tons of low
in the knowledge of a Greater Silver- ti .ns of the new fields, from which Co- gli!tri F'"!ne enterprises emerging to the grade, r-uch.es the Trothewey is shlc-

.land it is doubtful if lie could have Irait suffered eo giroSIy. and wihlcli | ertatu< -f dlvl.'epd.piylrg ente-pr'»»». ping profitably, will have to await the
preetated more effectively the e mmer- cmld not be met effrctually a y-nr ago j ln the Go;wganda Division. advent of the railroad. The Montreal
cia! rr Industrial phase of mining in are no longer ror.-it e. I Eighteen miles west of Elk City one River . camp will add to the list of
which lands ln an otherwise lu pc less Tho first year was nocesnriiy Lai g-- ' approaches the Gowganda division shipments. >
Vùtociues» are made to contribute to '>'• one cf preparation, ernnrs had with its numerous and spectacular U;«- A country with this much oh to 
the emploi uucot ut - men and to the to be erected, supplies, explovivfs ar.d co. cries. The Foley interests have a slhlp at the very inception of its c»r- 
wtvmh of th-5 Cbuntry.

Railway Transportation.
The motive which prompted the 

management of The World to send a 
representative lato the silver fields at 
this time was largely to ascertain 
wifoetfoer the country was ripe for rail
way transportation. To arrive at a 
Juat conclusion on this question It was 
necessary to visit the more advanced 
mining properties, over am area ex- 

one

If high quality spells "success” for a cigarette this brand should 

soon become one of the best sellers on the market, for, in its manu-. 

.facture, no effort is spared to make it sti that a ciÿaritie should be.

recesses. It-. 1» undemstevd
4HI:

I % t :'If
MRS. FRANK EATON.

'Fruit-a-tlves' occasionally
There’s a mild, delicate aroma about TUCKETT’S “SPECIALS" 

that seems to win high favor with the most particular smokers.still, but I am quite cured of a trouble 
that was said to be Incurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily, In order 
that others who suffer as I suffered 

try this wonderful medicine and

the- country to-
5 '

may 
be cured.”

(Signed) MRS. FRANK EATON.
“Fruit-a-tlves” are sold by all deal- 

at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
box 25c, or sent post-paid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Otta
wa.

Tell the Man Behind the. Oeunten—m !

Eh■ ' ■r
|| r ers 61 I Must Have TUCKETT’S”M

« — .

- duct,” remarked S. R. Hart of Hart 
and r Riddell, “I consider that It would 
te an excellent thing for the city.”

J. D. 'McMurrich, son of the late ex- 
Mayor W. B. 'McMurrich. expressed 
his hearty appreciation o< the propost- I 
tion, which he considered deserved the 
support of all puibtic-minded citizen».

obtainedA,' Municipal CampaignVIi> RICH DISCOVERIES ACROSS 
ONTARIO’S SILVER FIELDS 

FOR ONE HUNDRED MILES

: » ;t,

ci? . >* r'.'2î The definite announcement by Aid. 
î'esteir that he wi'M be a 'botirti of con- 
tiol candidate brto.gx f he Hejt of cer
tain conteftants to five, the others .be
ing Copt roller Harrison, Aid,' Church, 
and MoGihle and Albert Ohamfberlain. 

^Controller Ward will probo'biy seek re- 
eieCt|ol|, while it is regarded, as prac
ticably sure that F. S. Spence will be 
In the field. It is new understood that 
Aid. -Bredln wilt prcba'bly retire from 
public llteX ' - • T

Outside of the personal aspect-of the 
municipal campaign, the great Iss-uts 
are the tube railway and the Btoor- 
street viaduct. Both are losing di.-caus
ed freely, and the general verdict ap
peal» to be that Toronto will make no 
mistake in embarking on the under
takings.

When the board of trade placed Itself 
on record as believing that an under
ground railway was tjjjfc proper remedy 
for traffic congeetlbii^t spoke for the 
large business interests cf the olty. 
The World has sKnighf individual ex
pressions of opinion from the most pro
minent business men of Toronto, and 
in almost every instance, the opinion 
la given that tubes are needed, and 
will ’pay the city handsomely.

John FSrstbrook, president of the 
First brook Box Co., and known for his 
public sipirit and practical views, says: 
“I ep1 strongly In favor of the tu'bet. 
One lias only to look at’ New York to 
; ee how they havc Increased the 
vahit of property along them. They 
would be a ’’Inc thing for Toronto, 
and they would certainly relieve traf
fic oil Torge-; treet. I don't knew who 
the company are who are offering to 
î;ndcrtpk? the werk, but I would 
like aocepting their prr$x-slfon."

i. ;v.1B'|II; ?■
* - •
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t J. G. O' Donoglhue is considering the 
question of entering the municipal 
arena as a candidate for the board of 
control. He wàs the labor candidate 
for South Toronto in the Dominion 
elections.

WRECKING TUG BURNED■ fYIlf The Ottawa Destroyed—Crew Have a 
Narrow Escape.

DETROIT, Nov. $0.—The big wreck
ing tug Ottawa, owned by the Reid 
Wrecking Company, was burned to 
the water’s edge at Red Cliff Bay, Wis. 
The Ottawa had Just succeeded in re
leasing the big steamer Hoyt, abandon
ed ,to ‘the underwriters. The /Crew 
wwe forced to flee for their lives.

The less ts $50,000, partly covered by 
Insurance."

ügïi|
hi
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Alderman Foster had announced 
that he had cktind'tely decided to be a 
candidate for rt.e board'of control. He j| 
hWehatnVIored-rife dati*e:lofq*eiBte*> 
Biyeô<t ' 'Vi«.dnot fvimc'St front''thd tbse y!ü
h” entered the city council and his per- I 
t*ist©nce ha.s at last beem rewarded, 
when the greatest advocate of o<vt-; /■ 
retrenchme/nt is found supporting ttoe 
viaduct, ratepayers snould bave n-> f 
*’-eeiLation in voting for this most ne* I 
ccs'sary improvement.

I
.*,■
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• ■H POWER‘FAMINE’ AT PT. ARTHUR
FUNDS FUR IRISH PARTY.

8W YORK, Nov. 30.—T. P. 0X3*1- 
M.P., of the Irish Nationalists, in 
British • Parliament, sent another 

$5000 to John Redmond, leader of the 
Nationalists, to-day, making a total et 
$80,0C0 collected during his six weeks’ 
visit to America.

LAVAL WAIVES OPTION.

Owing to the Dry Fall Can’t Generate 
Sufficient Supply,

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 20.—(Special.) 
—Port Arthur's campaign for electrical 
power grows in intensity day by dav.

Council expects to have a new by
law of agreement with Ontario hydro 
electric commiselon soon. Meantime 
the city’.; power rvrpply .is so short that 
lights have to be cut off at midnight 
on account of low water In th? 
rent of the river, due to the dry fall. 
Council to-night appointed a com t1.!.- 
toe to endeavor to make arrivngem:n‘s 
with the lCamlnlstlquila Company for 
the supply of 13(H) hip. temporary pow-

n:
nor,
the 1

'MONTREAL. Nov. 30.—(Special,)— 
Laval University decided to-dev not ' 
t0u.eTèrel89 the option that institution 
obtained on the Gagon collection of 
Canadian historical works for $25,M».

cur-

Polfee Seek Sister of Dead.
The police have been asked to locate 

the sister of Charles Bradford, who 
d.ed Monday night in Rochester, N.T. 
She is said to live in this city and ♦» 
be the wife of a retired musicsn nam
ed McNeil.

eer surely justifies favorable consider
ation. Can any man face these facts 
without admitting the great, possibili
ties of the country? ,'

Still Further West.
At Spawning Lake, two miles west 

of Gowganda, the Thompson-Gowigan - 
da Company in which R. R, Gemey,
M. L. A. Is largely Ititereeted, have 
two fifteen lrcih veins of stiver 
ore. At Shift to g Tree, twenty miles 
west of Gowganda. a number of veins 

The Mo-rUon Vein 1s to-dav ns much ^ve been urccvered in one 
talked cf In the north as" was tho 'vhjch the ****** five thous-
fsmous Lawson. It is eigl.teen inches ;ene.-„'i!!!5e2.t®"the ton‘ 
wide <n some p'Âk-s and at others over ! '-•'nca3-/m tae Montreal l
two feet. 1 walked along this great : Incesasea-s.g over,- yet |
minerclAe l for Sf(l0 feet On , ^Jli-1 L il, rat "aU T' *?*
the east it apda-ently dij s under a ! £ t i .t0 ffi<--ieril freight in.

: ev.-mn. en ! it is t robabiy tN.» <vh I interior T’e <-at*’ v-”81 necessities 
that was taken In at 65 feet In the Me- "perat ong dur-
Kay xshaft. Westward the big vein hLndl^ in sufficlen' quantUto. "0t be 
runs west across the Monison and the „w Tl-.. ’
Hylands. In the pit. which was 14 fleet * " il ÎS^S nwait'
deep at the time of my visit, silver oAhcm ai ^-cnietiv* ’ «n i€nray' raainyaetKthe,ffcaicite-hkh*swept vilke a bn>ad white Hash down from a prominent mine owner In which ,
one side, across the floor shd up the say». in wiuqn Lumber Company’s Losses
other wall to the surface. In the office “î ûndefeand the T. & N. 6. Rail- xx^2NiDOîr’ Xov’ 30^<c- A- P-)-The 
the ore from the shaft was examined way Commission wants to see sufficient 5 e*|em Canada Tim-ber Company
more closely and many broken pieces business ln sight before they will do ®lb0Wa » k»* for twp yeans of £80,628.
cf calclte were held together by the anything. How much business had Zîîl.<la^'0rl1 hope of a die- Mlles Yokes cf the Yokes Hardware

in the oie. As sure as anything • they on hand at Its imeeption? I»H Tln<T vrhen building In Coorspany ea.ys: "Th^i dty is
can be sure in mining here Is a big fie- j venture to at,y there is twenty times ‘he.prairie provinces is resumed in the so rapidlv that we must plan
sur» which will form the basis cf a as much in s'gtv. yes. more, from the w'nn*’ #things. WyriTrave get pant the vl "age
•rto’tut Industry; cn three propertf-s. | Morkréil Rhrr .'.«irirt, ard G «gaud" --------------------H----------  stage. Btocr-sAeft is 'i great tl-oro-

One" hundred -fed flft- <•.- two torn- ! Lean f: y had then. 1 i;r >,.Vi Queen’s-Varsity Debate. | fare rhd sh'u’dV pvt rigf't thru to
deed feet cart cf the Morrison Ht Ss . has been et tin-ate.1 '.he'1; K'-fore next i >n inter-'.mlvewitd dvbate will tsVe ' thr’ Humber. We have, got to ko'; 
the ".'-Key shaft. At 60 fert th»}- had eprir-? Gowganda and its ttowr ramp- ! Dace on Friday evening, Dec. 3 |n ‘ aheal." 
one calclte veto but not the sign of ""'11! have spent two nei’lkn dr itop» jn ! VcmCocationi Ha.'.!, -between Qu'Vn’s
silver. At 65 feet veins carrying high- exceetlvt freight charges, or enough an"7 the University <£f Toronto. The Ald[ Hatton of the first warl 
grade ore came In frem every dire'- to build the railway from Chariton tu ‘nbject ts: ‘'Resolved: that Canada ports,he has received Indicate that the 
tlon until they nad ore on four rides Gcwga-.sdia. Sooner or laier a railway ^hculd contribute direct to the British fueling in the nortibwcst se;t*on to 
of the shaft and jt total vein width of r:1,ulrt ^ HuBt. so why delay anv long- navy.” quite as enthusiastic for the viaduct
about thirty Inches. These are tre- *r? Capita1, which ia being spent In the ,, as in the east,
mendous facts to mining. They spell coun,t'ry wl,h t9!* approval and en- -=*eM***E L . .
millions of new wealth to be gouged “^vagiement erf the people of Ontario. ''n î*vor of the vie-
from a formerly unprofitable wilder- can.T><^ 1>e1 Vntl'l trône- dnot. said 6. R. ICennedy of the Ken
ner». They mean profitable labor for fw^lded.’’ Hardware Co., when asked to
Canadian workmen, not only In the îs,0rttl,TPn' RaiI'w*Y has j* a grow--
mines but ln the factories and mrh- ®<H?anoed the s.eel rails to Gowganda ,n* dty- he added, and we need to
ine shops of Canada Junction, and an eycefient sleigh road ^^RPVMRHMHQL oo-operate in Its development all we

\Vha?P*igtofli£bre the McKav groan ",1llT ™n fTCTn ttore »« the west ride I can. B the construction of the vla-
. tgmncap tne McKay group of r,3ke Gowganda. A lor g it-, route Bfl &1 I "1 L I MH H duct, we will do an immense, work in

"to Shining Tree. The Meteor, and Ro- BUrnrimnmnJsB opening, up the northeast
sey I; be' <•. Wry Ob---. r eltv."
ffrtlwte which v " tfqu'ro ; irv/-.

___ Ti-*' mining e • »uy ni ' :> :t tr-t'v••••»««
":1! *ho v : r th- v. n. n. ;

vein on the east short of Caicite I^ake 
and the Sanderson Interests have six 
silver discoveries at Lost Lake which 
Impress the stamp of favorable convic
tion for that locality.

Three miles beyond this, at Miller 
Lake one steps into a hive of mining 
activity. Here within a radius cf one 
trjle are located two shipping mines, 
and one of the greatest discoveries in 
the north country, In Cobalt or out of

er.
feelChristmas Tree for Incurables.

The bend of hospital visitors will 
soon be giving their usual Christmas 
Tree at the hospital for Incurables.
Those desiring to take part In this 
most pleasant entertainment for the 
inmates of that most worthy institu
tion, can «end contributions 'of money 
to the chairman of the band, -H. O’-i 
Brien, K.C., 18 Toromto-atroet, or to 
D. Sutherland, 1*7 SeiaPm-streEt. Con
tributions of kntd ruitable for Cbrist-’ 
mas gifts fc<r the putlents may be sent' 
to the letter address. > ",

Lectures on Forestry.
James Lawler, se rie'ary cf the Çan-

odian F-n'e-tirv Assot^iio:, kft to-dav byta* s-hwuld can/. I (am eeitlrt ly In 
l.01,i a tr.,P "J Ontario. He will ftpfor of the und-OTtakirvg. I rccoidev

-fTisi«ii»e of the tilings that Toronto 
hi d««îd*îl? foroets.. end what ebjMtilf murt build, and that we can afford to 
hnm àrr ^t6r" do bo now, whereas four or five years
- I”' ® Ji,6'llvL? re!‘ton• Kingston, Ot- ago we were not.In tihfat jwrition. One

ab^u' rtree wîels WU! ^ of lta stron« P=*nt« is that It will make
away atx*t. three week». a thru northern thorofeire flrom

end to the otbfr. Bloor-otreet In the 
■west Is developing into a great busi
ness street and it to bound to become 
the cto set own burinées street.”

ii
B peakyrg of the viaduct. Mr. First- 

ok said there was no doubt that 
Blocr-street was deutinwd to become a 
great thorofare, and that he bad heard 

redlctlon made " that the corner 
ot Yonge and Bloor-etreeta would 
eventually be the business centre of 
tho çlty. The viaduct would provide 
«lie necessary communication with the 
•east..

bro -
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Western Jglub bines.
President Falconer and Hlo®. Freak 

Oliver will be -the speakers at the bee- 
quet of the Western Club of the Unt- 
xerstty of Toronto, to be held at the 
St. diaries cafe on the evening of 
Saturday, Dec. 11.

the\ BV. ’’•N
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Imlrcugbly hundredtindlng
miles frrm east to west. Back from 
any possible transportation conven
iences ii was rise -vsary to walk over 
1 rdbably ,ne h indr; d und fifty miles 
of trail. Tne round' irip from Yo.oino 
lnc.dtntally Included six. hu.idi’ d miles 
Vy r; i way, one hundred n.lrea by 
S."earner, and about une hundretf miles 
by launuli or canoe. As th.s wins my 
tmnd trip into the country, I hi d the 
advantage of 'being ailrle to make con
trasts and draw con elusions which have 
found expression In a series of letters 
containing an aggregate of more than 

’’thirty thousand woçds.
* From South Lorrain on tho east to 
Shining Tree on the west, a distance 
uf about one hundred tfiiles, including 
Maple ‘Mountain, the ‘Montreal River 
belt, Lost and Calclte Lakes, Miller 
Lake, Spawning .Lake, Ohoshkong and 
Gowganda. apparently lies on- of the 
nn st extensive r i '. v r-i- 
w ur.d.

It.H

: ■ ■ ■? ■/i .Ex-Mayor Thconap Urqahart. whesa. 
Irderfst In civic c 
ed str-ce lie re tin 
year-a ago says. "

m r Opening of Ontario Club.
The formal opcntr.g of the Ontario 

Club will take place 
evening, Jan. 6, when a banquet vlll 
be tendered to Sir Wilfrid I>aurletl

f'la ira has not abnt- 
:sA from office four 
I /hlnk that \ l?duc$

'
on Thursday

< à;

\U mm Heart 
T rouble 

Cured.
one

F*t
:

HON. FRANK COCHRANE
Minister of Lands and Mines.■

machinery taken in. Tlmn with the ’ ■bigbelts in the
In the clr.racier o; its nkrich- firs-t days of summer sunshine • came

nrtn ti.e.o b; mi.bin ; tie nvpv.v v.ith : i: r, s c u - -v' ti'-» f- -t. ’-ta-, the
«' it. accord ug to the a?ti|U'.tjs oi men Vla.-k-flv and the mrequ-'o. Until the

w no It-..' ti <n "d to tv • wht- in tji sumiKB.* v.-a: half w?r work w»« al
ia cv, r;z von n ivy wh; te Its production most 
is in any sense a' factor worth 
sidering.

Without the extensive

j- IThrough one cause or another a la 
majority of the people are troubled w 
eome form of heart, trouble. —

The evstem becomes n;c doin, dfla 
heart palpitates, you have weafc aid 
dizzy spells, a smothering feeling, cold 
clammy hands and feet, shortcees Ôl 
breath, sensation of pins and needl*$, 
ruah of blood to the head, etc.

Wherever there are sickly people with - 
weak hearts Milburn’. Heart and Hem 
v*T T.~ b® found an effective medicioa 
♦ Mrs. Wm. Elliott,

.a huma,i impost h'l;:v. Mai.;
con- camps were abandoned olt gether un

til the middle of July and then for thî 
detail set first time the men In the country set- 

forth in these recently published let- tied do\vn to business, 
ters, and which was -necessarily set have focen remarkable and with a, 
ferth ln more or. less technical descrip- few of these I Intend to deal as they 
tlon, it is my desire to deal here with indicate clearly that the country is 
some of the outstanding facts by one of the province’s great natural as- 
whtch I arrived at the conclusion that sets which calls for immediate cometd- 
a railroad should be built Into the oration in the way of railway trans
country without delay and that a lib- portatlon. 
eral policy should toe framed to secure 
rapidly the highest development of the 
rei-ptirces of S'i l vet ' and « clearly ap
pareil..

w says re.

The results

1

re- WAÏS
est of pleasure fwrit* 
you stating the bene- 

t. , , -fe nt I have received fer
•M-f-f-f-M-f urine Milbtrm's Hdtrl

„ : arid Nerve. Fill*. 'T
y ! A. F. Kirkpst->k Can-dan man- ; *,:“-rp« rrcatly from Lea if- trou' !c. -c&;- 
Jq " ?-r of t v t. s. FJdeVrt- a-d o» irai tv ■ °®w end smothering e'c!>. 1 y<ed;a
y Go.. * I» ’• 1 he wa« s'-vrisr’v j- f-. I; Çfec t t»c3. of dociors’ mecii ir-r 1 t:i fe 
98 vo - of the ad ict.. pri v’ding bust- t»pbenefit. A friend er’vlrcd irc?o
tig {rpst-lft? method can te submitted to juy * l>on of yeur pills, r?>h 1 did. Mhi 

the people for its ffnanctog. He won found great relief. I hij-Hv recom- 
thought tkat !? the undertaking was mend thceouills to anymie nuiferingird® 

■ plaoedi in, the hands of a commission of lean trouble.” ^ |

SH8® « =«■ 5dt

ss.A Desire to Be Fair.
I quite appreciate the attitude of the 

Minister cf Lands and Mines in ' his ,
4 effort to l-e fair t„ the p-or-le the fo-- ; ° Cl ;v tails ts atiached to their dlscov- 

Sstlmat* of Population. e-t re - and t> ntog ’indus1 rv. r rv n”*v ~cd r» * rhet
; ■ v •> s f .-'I ■ » ... - ... ; ... nest <7 » y a f err t^tc îtrtk» an on! - was

of LT j,.’; i s t : :. û < i ••
■::l ii ill<2 il > i.< ens i .>-

a .
Cured.

part of the
vA- » r«*t

atiti • • ' V.
• jrs’O.'bU O.Î t ” > rv Ç

V ; ; s v i ^
? ":i ' j c 6jh'.’t»r? r.nîî* re- 

v <-f s>*nv vri'uy 'r,; r*«tiv'
i

25c03. A, V/. CHASE’S
4 CATARRH POWDER

* • i !• ! ; ( : Ly, Atn xf\*y MouiXfiî.'i 3«vi C ’i'l.'
F-v r. B5 co:- in th mu in -Zin< o' C. I 

P. It. a cp.r oe. s]/ g i i«;vj v a ® on v i'i*.o | 
rtrikes right thru territory in tx’.Uch 
mining operations have commemced on 
quite an extensive scale.

These railroads have had experts in 
the field. They are aware that this 
mining totlt may become one of tho 
greatest traffic factors to the Can*,.

farm. 4
Frauth Lorrain t itéra ate three thou ta ml In com-';'-"inr th- ra:l: pd undertax- , F 
■in n. tv. -t . f EM; City and lr.- j ing the inir isler has had to weigh one 
cl.udilig Gowganda arid the auxiliary or two things:
Camps tliere a lie probably three thous- *‘Dn the discoveries give promise of 
and more. About -“eight thousand the establishment of a permanent in
claims have been stacked and the dus try ?” and with relation to the for- 
oxvners, according to the recording of- eet reserve—
tice officials, are sticking to their prop- “Ia mining destined to be the para-

1,

m lent direct to the diieairi part» bv the 
lmproved Blower. Heals" the 

« Ulcéra, clears the air passages, 
j J/ ,toP* dropoiags in the threat and 
r yrmanrntly cures Catarrh and 
’ Hay Fever. 9Sc. Mower ' free.«dsssisïir«.f}âss

1 m

i
i \ ÏHfirN
;iî ^----- “I am- strongly ia tarot ot the vle-AI /
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■JÏla 4HELP WANTED.ESTATE NOTICES.

A. C. Jennings & CoPASSENGER TRAFFIC. "1PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I ~r~r tXTANTED—TWO GOOD BOILBRMAK- 
V V accustom<4 to marine work. Ap
ply at once to ColHngwood Shipbuilding 
Company, Limited, Coillngwood, Ont.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Edwin Wat
son, of the City of Toronto, In the 
Coi/hty of York, Mechanic, deceased.

TSnnrjif AfeX - Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious 
pupill tod Comfortable Ocean Travel tr

I" tkV/ "CARONIA-Jan.S.Feb.rt

*>/ "***°^^*~%m |
> 4 Fof mil PsrMcslar. tni X.„rrath»t *,pli <« , r '<?- |

▼ ^ the cvnakd steamship éo.,1*.

■ H
*v; i

, Real Estate Brokers
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone N. 2238

BRANCH OFFICES : - 1 •
1639Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 RonéesvalIesAve., Phone Park 740

OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

TEACHER WANTED.
NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 

Sec. « of Chap. 12». R.6.O., 1897, and 
amendment., that all person» having 
Claim» or demand» ag»ln»t the eetate of 
the said Edwin Watadri, deceased, who 
died on or about the first day orSeptem- 
ber; 1909, are required to «end by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
Executor*, The Trust» A Guarantee Co.. 
Limited, Toronto, or to the undersigned, 
Messrs. Shaw & Scott (Walkerton PXX. 
Out ), Its Solicitors, on or before the 30th 
day of December, 180», their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, with full par
ticular's in writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the 
ture ol the securities . (If rny) held by 
thetn, duly verified by statutory dcclara-

mEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
JL secuon No. s oioit, for me year lm 
:typly, stating " qualification, experience 
auu salary expected, to J. M. Shiei, 
any, ’Leaekoaie jr’.Q,, Ont.__________

mEACHER WANTED-FOR S.S. NO. A 
JL ip, of Proton, Co. Grey, for 1910. 
Salary $4ti>. Apply, stating experience and 
qualifications, to A. Gillespie, Secretary, 
Maple Lane P.O., Ont.

he Fine» secre-
WlüH

1 °i

Turk -
m

Used ! ARTICLES FOR sale.
fi».-t prrt-GALLEY AVE., DETACHED, 
VrJ-tl" » rooms, bath, separate toilet 
loom in basement, laundry tuba, not wat
er heating; the best buy in Farkdale.

nn-m A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A frames, m good condition. Apply to 
line World Otflce._______________________

A GVUD lUASH PRICE PAID FOR 
a\. your bitÿcie. Bicycle Munson, zti 
longe.

jflOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
vv stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell;4 
all druggists,

rtHRISTMAS LINBS-BNOKMOUS
play, best In Toronto, greeting carus, 

booklets, leatlets, postcards, .beds, Chi lst- 
mas tags, sea.», novelties, calendar pads, 
papeteries, etc. ; open evenings. Auams, 
Wt Yonge.________________
l^LECTKl'c SELF-PLAYiWg UPRlGH- 
•M piano, «stable for moving picture 
theatre, Or any place where Waitr.c euv- 
rent is çowvemanfi has nlokèl-in-slot at- 
taohment. - Plano can also be played 
hand .in the- usual way; beautiful case;

■ "1 be sold1" cheap; théâtre proprletofk 
uld Investigate this. Call or write. 

Bell Plaafr Wareroms, 1« Yonge-street, 
Toronto-

Tttcke edtion. ,. ..
And take notice that after the said 30th 

day of Dreamt er, 19W. the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said decreed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claim* of which it shall then have notice, 

i and the said Executor will not be liable 
i for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
^ any person cr persons of whose Clahh 
notice shall net have been received by It 
or Its said Solicitor at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated 29th November, 190».
THE TRUSTS H GUARANTEE

PANY, LIMITED. James J. Warren.
8HAWnAasCOrr7waikerton P.O., Ont. 

Solicitors for the said Executor ^ ^

I

flffiTl 1A—STORE AND HOUSE ON 
*B>U I VU yueen-street West, best part 
yi Para dale; a large well built «hop, best 
stand on this good business street. This 
Is a chance ot a life time. See us about

g; y 4____________

( $16.90 RETURN 
I From Toronto
IqNLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 

6 Dec. 1, 3 and 6, Return .
1 :< limit De^l2.190e. >

Low Tourist Rates to 
CALIFORNIA, MEXICO, 

FLORIDA

XÎ Cr.''edtf

»•

$16.90
Chicago

it.
1 : jIHouses to Rent.DI6- t jvity Properties, Phone Main 2238

■«VI lot, 50 X its. Terms eas^ ’ *

ttOS^ONTARIO ST., 8 ROOM8.THREE- 

piece bath, good hjufee; will be 
decorated to suit good tenant.

: -: -CORNER HOUSE UN SUNNY- 
, side, eignt rooms, bum, *e- 

y-.aie w.c., not wa.ev beating; verandah, 
ucauiituliy finished bouse; lot 25xL*f.

*$5500 ilemand for this hud 

of the leaf used k 

his brand, and tmi

via COM-

*i7 oflfiisr.s" trsisftist

tfcL750~DAVISVILLE AVE., 8EMI- 

ciose to i onge-street. 1 eru-» ^Luy.'

âHD RETURN, Dec. l> 5siid 6
RETURN LIMIT DEC, 12 i

Fas t e s t Train Servie#
8 A.M. 4 P.M. i 7.20 P.M.

Daily ■■

ed tt.
$9n~PARLlAMENT ST., 8 ROOMS, 3- 
v“u piece bath, new plumbing and 
betv*,v decorated.

j£
SiiÂfM Ml-SUNN XS1DE ave.,detacm- 
SPWVV ed, solid onck, hot water beat- 
mg, oaui, separate w.c.; lot 25x120.

.
Eî«KER ST., 8 ROOMS, 3- 

piece bath, nice order, all con-

r
$25-RLEbyEXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

or»—In the matter of the will of 
John Denny, late of the City of To
ronto, gentleman, deceased. -

HjrGtifUk-NEEPAWA AVE., DETACH- 
QPOOOyJ ed, solid brick, square plan, 3- 
piece bathroom, tiled kitchen, three man
tels, steam heating. This is worth seeing.

Daily
THROUGH COACHES, CAFE 
CAR AND SLEEPERS TO 
DETROIT AND CHICAGO 

Tickets, berth reservations. 
Ticket Office, Southeast corner 
and Yonge streets.

Dy„ ex. Sunday Will leniences.
sho

■M A N N1N G AVE.,SEMI-DETAUH- 
www ed, S i boms, s-plece bath, furnace, 
splendid Value) *2500 -uiSTîîSS

““ »“« water niboie, ceuir.

«iva'on.^i^^ ^r1 Mte W

^SkWoSr^» corner 

Beg and Yonge ats. Phone Main 4209.
pthis bread 

:.et, for, in its 

t cigarette she

aOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
O will lo|& a reasonable amount on 

or pay the highest price, spot 
samè.’ Mulholland & CUT, Si 

llctorla-streeti Toronto. Ont.
—------ 1- .....— ----- —------—----- ----------

*5600-KS.cK^Srt
piece bathroom, steam heating. Tills Is a 
enance to secure a business site in a 
thriving district. < •-

King
rs iNOTICE la- hereby given, pursuant tù 

the statute in that behalf, that a» per
sons hsvlng claims against the Estate of 
the late John Denny, who died on or 
about the first day of August. 1909, are 
required to send or deliver full particulars 
of their said claims to the undersigned, 
the solicitors of the executors of the will 
or the said John Denny, on br before the 
17th day of December next. And also 
that after the last mentioned date, the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
thé assets of the said estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to thy claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and th*t they will not 
be liable for the proceeds of the estate 
so distributed or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim they shall not 
have notice at the tune,of such distrtbu-

*27-csfss. •sAggæsre!
aiidah, immediate possession.

fflMA—McOïLL ST.. 10 ROOMS, NEW 
w-*-” plumbing, laundry Utbs.oest room
ing house in city. Don’t mles tide.

Mwarrante 
cash, -for tL ■

:

5THROUGH BOOKINGS pom ^£W YORK *4200-™^,^™^

hula'** * ruutUe# v*«M.er anu g»u

ei-ouius r„uc^;

uarn Vvp , U auu
uLir.-nee—laWit* IÛ» LeFlIlS lO SUutZ XZ 014 tme 1<‘ 0»e‘ v; take g ütd. |

MONTREAL HOTELS. ,-r rpYPE CASK RACKS FOR SALS, . IN 
-L good condition. Apply Superintendent, 
Wdnd Office.

SMÂriO- WRIGHT AVE.. DETACHED, 
tffrrVVU solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, se
parate w.c., laundry tubs, hot water heat
ing; front and back verandah; side en
trance; lot 25x166. This Is a ehap.

EGYPT, INDIA^ CHINA, JAPAN, 
a AUSTRALIA r^U-

By ROYAL'BRITISH MAIL* STEAMERS
The Grand Union Hotel’S “SPECIALS

icttlar smokers.
** •

\X7HY NOT REMEMBER 
» * friends In the old land by sending 
thém a box of choice Northern Spy- 
apples? Each box contains 40 lbs. net 
of specially selected fruit and a card 
bearing the season's greetings with the 
Sender’s name and ad arete. We will de
liver these boxes, all charges prepaid, 
to any address in England or Scotland 
at $2.76 per box, or two boxes for $6. All 
oidere must be accompanied by casii, 
and must reach this office not later than 
Dec. 3 to Insure delivery before Christ
mas. Write or phone for further particu
lars. Orders tsiken for boxes or apples 
to be delivered any place in Ontario at 
$2 per bcx. A. C. Caldwell, Apple Export
er, East Toronto. Phone Beach 211. ed

YOUR
MONTREAL

is the most up-to-date Commercialtiar -p & O' tt,ar ,«>
S'Jitlons. Tho bus Is waiting for ydu 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charge.

We have the warmest rooms In the 
■Ottf* and the DHHiig-Taom is our spe
cialty.

Situated In the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all points.
RATBS *2.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. Mtt = w_» y, prop.

.«Snnft-nOWÀRD PARK AVENUE, 
IPVVUV detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
hardwood Moors, 3-plece bathroom, hot 
water heating, verandah and balcony ; 
every convenience; lot 28x160.STXAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

OUtl OOco: Ut Ludsmluül Stmt London. 1.0.
nter-* \ '"I glfinn-DUNN AVE., DETACHED, 

V*QW solid brick, 1C roomy hardwood 
finish, bath, furnace, 8 balconies; bam; 
worth $6000 at any time.

NÿWQQ-iiHjLLDRAKiL AVE., TWO- 
" stviey ueiacttea, wind arleg 

a-.-ugie budgsiow, very attractive 
mceiy piauuea inside, sut largo

ieceytiou mil &u<i Uiny.inn.M
AitUa*». large

LiCeet» *n vacu u«$urvum; iuii *»xe cetuu* 
‘*ua* -I“<lt air ueauqgXL 
“““ eltcU^ u*-t nuings uuoUntut
uouse. a cuolce property, a magiHîie«iiL 
«-te, wiitio iieaun auuuudi. lulU^tTî, 

atiubeynore ot Loe eto.utea toladly! 
rake a .ova over tan, ^

ROUND-THSfWdWU-n TMEKET^L- 
YacKtial Cralsw to Norway sad the Mediums*»». •Alik*

ana 
loom*.Berths may be secured and all information obtained tlon.

Dated at Toronto this 16th November, 
19CG.

CROMBTE. WORRELL & GWYNNË. 
20 KING St. West, Toronto, Solicitors for 

said Executors.

ETT* iS5806-MATNARD ave., DETACH- 
vRy ed, solid brick, 10 rooms, hard

wood floorsj bath, separate w.c., good 
veranaah; .a modern residence. <*•

ed

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTF.P.DAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as"per sailing list:

v—nv i» .......................................Noordamjtov! 28 ..................Rotterda
,Kov. 30   ............. • Ky ndan,

^ The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
I 24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
I maMne leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
I General Paeecager Agent. Toronto. Ont.

I pacific Mail Steamship Company
I occidental & Oriental Steamehip Go. 

and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Inola 

and Australia.
IF sAUMNàe -FüOM -6AN-,F.RÂIV.6J.^9
Br MEncharl*rr3T>. .'ritiTd-i. vvtJih Xov, ük
■ . Nov. 36

.... Dec. 7

N. 17. 24. D. 1 *57oo-?ssws£ S ?ss;:
s-piece bathroom, hot air heating; veran
dah: lot 20x120.

RESORTS-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA ARTICLES WANTEDltd S. R. Hart of 
[I consider that it w3B 
t thing for the city’ll

rich. r<m of the late,
I McM’imoh., exptidj 
predation of the g|g| 

considered des. 
t pu-blic-minded

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT
OR—}n the Matter of the Estate »f 
Thomas Shortisa, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, 
Gentleman, Deceased.

UOUTH AFRICAN WARP.A NTS-ALSO 
B Ontario land grants; located and mi- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.fflSiSJ 1 -)

places* a!ep>1ctT;:a.^.re,. r̂e 
and^enm. court. See t^U^^

S£&s2*S3ed 7% /-ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
w and UBlucated purchased for cash. 
Mulhollaud » Co.. $4 Victoria-street, To
ronto. ___________________

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to R. 
8. O., 1897, Chapter 129 and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Thomas Shorties, 
above-mentioned, who died on or about 
the 18th day of April, A.D., 1906, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned executor of the 
said estate on or. before the 13th day Of 
January, 1910, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them duly 
certified. ,

And that after the "said daté the said 
executor 'will proceed to distribute the

KMC. WHITE OBDA1NEO 
BISHOP DF BONI, CHINK

-■J

S2SIwSsSssSrS
and electric light, verandah. 1

I
Vpgihue is consider!]

1-ntering the mu 
ndidate for the bo 
kas the labor cas 
••cmto in the Do

ronUTH AFRICAN WARRANT S- 
Q highest spot cash paid. Mulhollaud 
A Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto. $2600-M^NNINO AVE., ' DETACH-qp—VW ed, solid brick, 8 rooms, 3- 
TX7ANTED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN Piece bathroom, gas and electric light, two 
W Magazine, for July. 19U9. New» Edl- mantels, furnace; lot »xl».

- : : -m

tubsD;

r
£6^225S2USi«ïï -ROOMS’conveniences; this U a L“

Ceremony in St. James' Cathedral 
Marks. Epoch of Canadian 

Anglican Church.: - •

SEMI

'S light?-2 maeWs, laundry 
Bht-lp .tt) stÿt)..^^,

gas, every ccnYenlence.. ;

■■cater had annpt 
cfltti'tely decided to 
the board'of contrat 
d Ihe cause 

Rlmcet from”th<- 
city council -and hi* 
at last been rows 
•atest advocate o<
's found supporting t#» 
oayerrs s-.ioald have » 
voting f->r tills moot BF 
vement.

SJlMONEY TO LOAN. house,
cnee#

T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
I i lay—$10 to $200 at 12 pt r cent, pet an- 

a«»ets of the estate among‘the persona Iurniture, piano., etc.; easy pay-
entitled thereto, having regard only to Brokers' Agency, Limited, 16b
the claims of which It shall then have Bay-street. edtf
notice as above required, and the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets- or for any part / thereof 'to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
bishop-», Executor of the Estate of Thomas 

Shortlss, comer Yonge and Colborne- 
streets. Toronto.

By Ayleeworth, Wright, Moss & Thomp
son, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Dated Nov. 26. 19fl». D 1, 8, 22, 29

NG ti.
lacCftlgo Maru ....

Asia ....................
For rates of passage and full par

ti M. MELVILLE,

———
An event marking an epoch In the 

Churth In 
Canada took place In St. James' Ca-

North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644

history of he Anglican * T LOWEST KATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postiethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers. edtf

ticulara apply to
Canadian Passenger \Agent, Toronto.

13titf thedral yesterday, when Rev. W. C. 
White was consecrated Bishop of Ho
nan, China.’

Seven archbishops and 
amongst whom were Archbishop Ma-

,■ ST., DETACHED, 
<IPv»UVV frame, five rooms, on excep
tionally large fine lot. Let us show you 
this property and make us an offer on

a
PARTy.

!^ov^^?t. f. o*cw

the Irish NationalBSje 
■arllament, sent anotlW 
Redmond, leader -etsW 
D-day. making a total if 
d during his atx weeks'

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Broadway Avenue, Egllnton, 
situated In the centre of one 

land} 6room, eolld 
bflok house, hot and oold 
water, gae, good barn and 
stable, fruittreee.
For quick sale only 4200

terms easy ,

7Wo*i?rw“
February 5. 73 days. MOO up, Includ-
iroundhth*e 4orldf Tours e\o Btiro^o! theson of Prince Rupert's Land, Blsh-:

FRANK C. CLARK, Times Bldg., New op Farthing of Montreal, Blehop 
York A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. Kin* and Sweeny of Toronto, Bishop Mills ofj 
Yonge St»., Toronto. / Ontario, Bishop Du Moulin- of Niagara,
i i ■ ii." “to. and A existant Bishop Reeve of To-»

__,,_ ... r. „ ronto, assisted In the laying cm of Chrlft, the only ctiurch against which
SECTARIAN FEUD IN OUHUULo hamts. and no less than 42 ordained- re- the gates of hell could not prevail, f >r

presentatlvei of the Ppi.=c6pal Church It was built cn foundations of which
Rnv= in Court for As- Wer2 Pr€-‘('nt at the cerenjony. Jesur Christ Himself was the edrner-Ten Dovercourt Boys m Court for As Canon Tucker, gen(,ral secretary of stone.

saulting vatco.iv rup . the Anglican misions. In preaching P'sh-op Farthing then put the usual
Ton rv,,ruia of TV,vpmnrt ruhlic ttl9 consecration sermon, said that lc. questions o,f faith, doctrine and dogma 
Ten pupils of Dut tréou, t r uolic thp perMn of p1shop white, the An- j to the behop-elec£, who subsequently 

school a.ppeared before Magistrate ^ g'ican Church were tending a repre- left to don his episcopal robes. On his 1
Klrcgsford yesterday a-ftefnoOn " ih the sen'atlve endowed with special gifts, return Archbishop Matheeon handed conveniences preferred, and
children's court charged with assault- and one who knew missionary work as him the Bible, and following the celé- hundred cash accepted as first payment,
(ne a. nnmiher J r.nnlls cf St Anthony's few knew u- The bishpp-fject had bratlqn of the holy communion, the 

s a II ■ y " worked among the lepers, and by fo,- benediction was pronounced,
feperarte school. Aftirr giving the boys lowing out the precepts of his Master A coincidence in connection with the 
*1:leoture his -'woretllp disentssed the. In this way, he had well earned the coneecratlon of Bishop White was the 
charges against them. highest office which the church could consecration of Rev. Arthur Lea, son

For some time there has been sec- bestow. of Joseph Lea of Toronto, as Bdehop of
tartan bdtteriressi bettveen Yhe scholars The Anglican Church in Canada had Klu SMu, Japan, In St. Paul’s Cathe- 
of the two srÂibblB and bn two differ- outgrown the parochial stage, nay, dual. London, England. Both sendees 
ent occasions -redefitly tlhey have en- more. . it had outstepped even the Werc held at the same hour and both 
gaged in lively warfare. Nearly 200 bounds of nationalism, a fact signal- church dl«cr,ltaries are graduates of 
of the Dovercourt boys made an at- i/ed by the appointment of Bishop Wycllffe College. Toronto, 
tack on the Catholic Sahool pupils. White as the first missionary bishop In

the annals of the church in Canada.
With a ràre -burst cf eloquence. Can

on Tucker concluded h!s address -'V

OR IRISH *8000(r^uUdingCfoam: 

purchased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

CITY.FARM.
Mortgages

1L
ed -v’$3400-'25:5ISleS,-M ?S£C2E:

hot air furnace, three-piece bathroom, 
massive verandah, good deep lot, 
lawn and concfete walks. This is a snap.

acre ofPROPERTIES FOR SALE. nice
!TAREE LISTS—FREE INFORMATION, 

J- which is worth something from an 
experienced firm,. established over quarter 
century, selling, exchanging, purchasing 
and building houses The McArthur- 

JSmlth Co.. 34 Yonge.

^iflO -BALLIOL ST., DETACHED 
4>l>UUV brlt'k residence, eight bright 
rooms, gas and water. This property Is 
situated in one of the prettiest spots In 
Davit ville amidst a group- of large fine 
sht.de trees : has extensive grounos. well 
laid out with full bearing fruit trees and 
berry bushes. Will make a lovely home 
for someone.

WAIVES OPTION. 5 ;

I 'Xov. 30.—(Special)— 
fity decided to-dey nét 
p option that institution 

'"iagrin collection of 
Irlcal works for 725,90$.

ek Sister of Dead, 
bve been asked to >$##'. 
k harles Bradford. Jjtt- 
kight in Rochester, ■JnY. 

live in this city -aâ§m 
a retired mur’“

23

PROPERTY WANTED.

WANTED TO PURCHASE - HOUSE, 
V V northeast, five to seven rooms, with

where five

H

?
CAFE. HERBALISTS. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

rpHE Mcarthur - smith company,
A Bank Chambers, 84 Yonge. 23

T UNCH AT ORR S RESTAURANT 
JJ and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
46 Queen-street East.

A LVER'B CREAM OINTMENT CURES 
A. piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples. Price 60 cents, 1» 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists ed7 §œfêdlM5P

.r

î wSf FARMS FOR SALE. tintedT
ern Club bines- j
iconev and HOTi. .Mg 
tho speakers at thasWF
twltrn Club of the-ISJ 
onto, to be held al W 
ifo on the evaalMMr

m\ -tnORSALD-TEN ACRE FRUITFARM,
r 1% miles from city limits, Hamilton ; 
choice fruits, good buildings; consider To
ronto property. Fred Cox, 49 Bather-street, 
Toronto. ed

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
-------- ----------------------------- ---------

mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 
A Limited. 75 Brock-avenue, crushed 
stone, 11.00 pc ton, on wagons, at J»rv|a- 
rtreet Wharf. ed7

^PRINTING.
pivE hundred^eatlyVrTnted

cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Batuard, 246 Spadlna. Téléphona

edîtf

i yPATENTS.
t

TAETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
A & Co.. Star Building. 18 King We-t, 
Toronto: also Montreal, Ottawa. Winni
peg Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

DR. SMITH’S RETIREMENTn. mtnta that have eliminated numerous 
of the old lncorivenIen-:es that the peo
ple of the last generation were forced 
to bear. But of all his many triumphs 
It is probable that the last will be one 
that will keep his memory long green 
by the grateful housewife.

This furnace is not a coal-consuming 
heater. Gas Is the only fuel that is 
required, and K wilt continually supply 
pure air to any room and can be regu
lated to the temperature without any 
difficulty. There are no ashes to ai ft, 
too coal to make the cellar dirty and 
it is most easily managed. Tfife heat 
Is provided by a steam coll, thru which 
two gal-lone of water steam is generat
ed. -It is conveyed without escaping 
to a larger coil of piping, In which it 
Is superheated by an Intensifier. A 
constant -supply of froth air. coming in- ! /_ 
to contract with those colls as It is " 
passed thru the furnace, Is heated and j 
distributed thru the house.

Th4« wonderful Le Page furnace is' 
essentially a hot jtlr furnace, but it is 
free from all Injurious substances, and 

fey this means the house la kept free 
From all stagnant airs and acts as a 
preventive against bronchial diseases, 
where the ordinary coal heating is con
ducive, The furnace can be regulated 
toy the simplest methods and the prin
ciple of superheated steam, a recent 
scientific Invention, Is here aippMed to 
produce the maximum of heat, with 
the minimum amount of fuel, thus en
suring economy and a steady, uniform 
temperature. This will also -be a great 
deal warmer than ordinary, owing to 
the fact that superheat Is 330 per cent.

., ; t hotter than saturated heat. The fur-
The Great Le Page Furnace id art Es- nace is also lined with asbestos, and in- 

sentiel to Houtekeeplpg. | etalUng one of these will reduce the
;■ % ______• insurance on the build.ng to tho mini-
A»- invention that tÿlll without doubt mum rate.

revolutionize the furnaces-of the tfbrld __ .
has J-asf been completed and 1» on ex- The Last New York Excursion This 
hlHtion at the offices of the Le Page Year.
Hygienic Furnace Co., 72 Beet Adelaide- Thursday, December 9th, via Lehigh 
gtreet. Valley Railroad, *10.00 round trip from

This furnace Is the invention of W. Suspension Bridge, tickets good 10 
N; Le Page, who Is a weftl-knewn figure days, returning. Particulars, No. 64 
ln many of the latest scientific achieve- King-street East, Toronto, Ont.

1

TA Follsh-womar In Winnipeg, who is 
alleged to nave drowned Iter new-born 
babe In the lavatory of the hotel where ,aying that he for-raw n young. Vigt— 
she has been employed, is charged with our. .church arising in China, new only 
murder.

HOTELS.edTof Ontario Club, t
penir.g of the Ont^r 

place on Thuts* 
•i. when*» banquet;^ 

Wilft-ld LauWt^

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.Press Club Hopes He Will Not Lay 
Down His Pen.

A THLETE HOTEL, 263 YONGE tiT.- 
A. Accommodation lirst-ciaas, &.S0 and

edtf
MASSAGE. ES ALB AND ' 

Yonge-street.
A LIVE OL 
A. Beta 
Phone M. 4643.

in time, but old as the doctrines ot $3 a day. John F. Scholes, 'lebaccOnlst, 28
T>oDY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
X) Medical electricity. Mrs. Hobtnson, 504 
Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. eavtf

"The Toronto Press'Ohrb hoipes that 
a recent announcement made toy Dr. 
Gold win Smith relates only to the form 
of which hie contributions to journals 
will appear, - and Chat hie many friends 
and admirers -will continue to have tile 
privilege of reading from time to time 
his comments upon piiMlc affairs.

"The Toronto Prisse Cftulb takes this 
occasion of placing upon record the 
affectionate regard of tin members for 
their distinguished- honorary president. 
By the members of the prfes of To
ronto. Dr. Godwin froith is ha-awn 
onlyias a scholar, historian and nu'Vic- 
iM. but as friend, courteous, be-lipful 
and sympathetic. In his carte.- as a 
jc-urnaliat he has ret a notaible example 
of courage, honor and independence."

This rerolutiion was adopted by ac
clamation at ehe meeting of the Frees 
Club last night on the motion of John 
Lew»», The Star, and C. O. Knowles, 
The Telegram.

The meeting wee fully attended the 
guest of tihe evening being Wilton 
Lockaye, who imparted some pleating 
experiences to the audience C. L. 
Ensley. of Mies Rfibeon’s Company, 
was aleo preeeeit. Norman Lambert, 
The Glctbe, who*» mAgtotncent voice 
wü heard for tfre Test' time in the 
c’iùb, contributed two «Ohga.

ed7TTOTEL VENDOME, 
il Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rate* moderate. J. C. Brady.

> Sir YONGE AND j

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.I »-or ASS AGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL
M. electricity. Mrs. Colbran, 766 Yonge
N. 32».t Nervous Debility

nils NEW METHOD TREATMENT, will cure you and make a man of

various organs becomo'natural and manly. Youfecl yourself a man ana know mer 
rlagc cannot be a full'-! re. We invite all tire afflicted to consult, us confidentially and 
free ot charge. Den t let o-.aeks and fakir,; rob you of >xn:r hard earned douars. I 

1ST NO NAMES USED '-WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS.
Peter Br Rtr.nme.re, of Kalamazoo, Mich., 

rdiaLes.liis exv«3rieuce: . „ t111
I was troubled with Nervous L'cliillty 

for maby years. I lay it to indiscretion 
and sxeessv.t in early youth. I became 
very desnoadent and didn't care whether 

r I worked or not. 1 imagined everybody 
who looked at me guessed my secret.
Imaiginativ» dreams at night weakened 

my back ached, had pains in the 
of my bead, hands and feet were

MEDICAL.*d7 M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART, M 
Yonge-street. Old silver, "Sheffield

fôonÆta s** •tc- bou«tit
.‘J-w

TVR. S NI DElL^iicARLfTON 8T., SPE- 
U clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and. Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe-

ed7tf

ouble
Car>

$ CIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
ORY massage treatment.

Caul-street.______________________

XTASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
ill. Constantin. 80 Bruns wick-avenue. 
College S47S.

«4 7tf
s

ART. >male.

J.
ed?

W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street, 

«.oronto.
T kR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
IS of men. 39 Carlion-sireet. etlnot. -■]LIVE BIRDS. Iedtf

-

ITTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST 
ti. West. Main 4969. edT

or another a 
t roubleu BUTCHERS. MINING ENGINEER.

B. TYRRELL, CON FED.
people f. TO 

ea-t troulile.
Vecorr.es n:r, 

you have 
smothering feelmg 
and feet, ebortni 

■of pins and a* 
o the bead. etc. 
ere are sickly P*°R“ 
Rburn’s Heart *fi* 
ind an effective roe 

Mr». Wm. *

wt ol pl«erej 
• you stating toy 

> fit I have recti* 
-A u?ing ilîilhlirnî 

a fid Nerve 
f.-O'.t l.rmt trou 
her;ng e'<■!>-. 1 >g|
OClOrtt TP.CCU !fl ' - Æ

A friend c ' A ',
fii:«, r f icn T 

i ; feliof. IkijA*!

i to anyone t;uneraB

ts per box or 3 
slera, or mail«d d'r« 
i by The T. MilbUl» 

to, Out. -----

4 rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed?kb J. urm

Bullalng. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnlshëd, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

, s LEGAL CARDS.0 ' l?:
VI AIRD MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
D James Baird, K.C.. County Crown 
Attorney • T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toron to-street, Toronto.

ROOFING.
tjr\ ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

U Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

on . ■ A. ARCHITECTS.Srek of my Bead, nanus ana reet were 
f cold, tlredln the morning, poor appetite,
; fingers, were shaky, eyea blurred, hair

(n

k. be feared paralysie I -took 
medicines and tried 
physician*, wore an electric belt tor 
three months, went to Mt. Clemens for 
baths, but received little benefit. While 

st’Mt. Clemens I was induced to consuls Dm. Kennedy A Kennedy, though I had lost 
all faith inductors. Likea drowningnmn Icommen.-ed the New Method Treatment 
and it saved mv life. The Imnrnvemen; was like magic-J could feel the rigor going 
through the nerves. I was cured mentally and physically. I have sent them many 
patients and will combine to do so."__________ . a n r r.iTrim AD MA V> t\ V

A riEO, W. GOUINLOCK ARCHITECT. 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460*.FLORISTS.* nURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 

Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Beat
JJP*me

•took all kinds of ■ . tlTEALi—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR
IN al wreathe—664 Queen West, College 
3769; U Queen East, Main 373* Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734

MARRIAGE LICENSES.UlRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
12 Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
„AFTKH TFltATMEHT I '•trou TXCATMCNT edT

T71RED W. FI,ETT,DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
A2 marrlhge licenses, 502 West Queen, 
pp. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

street.
204».

I r

HEW SGfENTIEtC HEATER BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.

OST, STRtYED OR jsroLBN.-A 
-J small,, M cky mare, v.-hl'g faced. ar.<l 
McLaughlin top bung y, a.so Haskatche- 
,.,-an robe. Any fmor.iiatlon. wire Con
stable Duncan at once, Newmarket, Ont.

ed' ' <-t ilso."
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY 

We treat and cum VAR ICOCELE, STRK1TURK. NJRVO'A DF.Tll.rri, B. OOP 
AND URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AN-> BLADD_.fi DISt-Ao_S and all
D“ CONSULTATION FREE. BOCT-S FREE. If unah'.e to call write for a Question 

Blank for Home Treatment.

MILLIARD AND POOL TABLE». 
X> bow ing alleys and l.o.ei llxlufe* • 
Write for catalogues, laigest n.anutac- |
' urer* In the world. The Brunswick-1 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. 1 B," C7-71 !
Adelalde-street West. Toronto. ed? !

ii AMBULANCES.

mHE h. ellis Private ambu-
1 J_ lance service—Fitted with Marsnall 
Sanitary Equipment; 8 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. ileaa office, Uto. 
College-street. Phone College 270. ed?

t.

Dss.KENNEDY'&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Avc., and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.I CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

LOST.
HOUSE MOVING.mHOfl. CRASHLBY, STORAGE, RE- 

-L moving and packing, 30 years' exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 107* 
Warehouse, 128 John.

TTEAVY DRAUGHT S-YBAR-OLD 
Xl flily. eorrel, very blocky. John Evet- 

ee est. Woburn. «d -K;>"TX OU SB MOVING AND RAISING 
u done. J. Nelson. 10$ Jirvle^treeL J

t»i t.

*i •4
i 7. r

‘ I 'o'A J

A BUILDER BM|CK

550 FEET FRONTAGE ON 
Iewtos-sr.»»^ Deer Paris.

phone

YOU WILL NOT FIND BET
TER VALUE THAN THIS

PRICE $11,000
Bowanwood Ave., near 
Yonge, beautiful de
tached solid brick, II 
rooms, full size divid
ed cellar, laundry tubs, 
gas and electric light ; 
hardwood floor and 
trimmed oak stalre,ver- 
andah on stone-capped 
piers. This house Is 
modern in every par
ticular and built ex
clusively for the owner.

MUST BE SOLD NEXT WEEK

Port Arthur
TUST A FEW PAYS MORE 

** the opportunity to secure a lot 
In Prince Arthur Heights for $100 
will be irrevocably lost to you. We 
have only a few lots left. Put in 
an offer to-day and make 60 per 
cent, on your Inveetment within 
two months. A safer and more pro
fitable Investment was never be
fore offered to the public. It is 
not necessary for us here to enlarge 
upon the reasons for our state
ments. The true facts about Port 
Arthur's solid growth and advanc
ing prosperity are already well 
krfown. Our lots are situated with
in the limits of the City of Port 
Arthur. $10) secures a clear title 
to a frontage of 33 feet.

AND

SOUND INVESTMENT
<M 7 Art PER FOOT,
Q I I .UU— ««-avenue.
the choicest building sties that 
can he found any»acre. High 
oie vallon t good location, restrict
ed district, vlooe to 1 "iige-etreet. 
Let us show ye 
good buys.

FRANK- 
some of

cuolce and
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COBALT£0BALT— Trethewey Shows Assets of Over $3.00 a Share
Little AlteratioîiîlÇl*^ ""’■■■

Narkçtt^iMbjtealÿeÿ
4|aia|rpl8sseA Maietala Àbeet lfocfcaagei — Trails* Confinées 
* Harroit--1!» Rose tie Buoyant Feature. % "

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar sllverrin Lon au.t. mstd oz.
Bat* rltverln New'iTarkl ot.
Mexican dollars, 40c.

i

J ' iiix #
■ i

JUDEE surs PETERSON 
LE CO. WHS CARELESS

No Evidence Tlifiit;Nova.Scotia Men 
Did Any Intentional Wrong— 

Longden Discharged.

Getting 0ut tol Rut
It will take some little time for the Cobalt market to get fcntû'e eir, 

era] bull swing, but it is shaping nicely to that eû<3. Improvement in thà 
higher priced Issues will gradually influence those oldfefes value, and when 
the movement /starts it will take a deal of time to run its course.

Those who are out of the market should buy now wfcile prices are lo* 
and it is also a. good time to average on stocks bought higher up.

Our selection of shares will make money for those who bur now 
hold till we advise their sale. Send for this.

this—that Carr was not honest and he 
did not check honestly. <

Witness: I don’t say anything about 
Carr. I say that Carr had to take ta* 
orders that were given to him and that 
Carr had no means of knowing—

Q.—Then" the other men were dishon
est? A.—There was dishonesty some
where.

Q.—That is what you insinuated? A.—
I don’t insinuate it; I say Itabsolutely.

Q.—But you have got no evidence to 
prove it? A.—I think we have got It.

His honor: Well, I won’t accept It 
from you.

Judge Winchester’s Advice.
, six en before Judge? In reviewing the évidence his honor a. E. Osier & Co.'have sent out the

Winchester at the city hall on Mon- said In part: . following circular on. Trethewey : Since
day in connection with the charge of From the evidence of Mr. Carr and the recent announcement that we had
perjury against inhn , „ . . Mr- Bilsky and also from Mr. Done- purchased on behalf of a syndicate theperjury against John Longden. brought van’s evidence I do not think there Is unissued treasury stock of the Trethe- 
out maay Interesting facts which bear any intentional wrong-doing by any of wey Silver Cobalt Mine, Limited, am- 
directly upon the differences between those men- but there was certainly, a canting to 54,669 shares, at a premium 
two wePl-Known mining interests viz! care*e£aness on the part of the Peter- of 60 per cent, over par Value, we have 
Peterson Lake and Nova, Scotia. ’’ son Lake People in not having someone had a great many enquiries from Can- 

J John Longden, an', ècceuntajit v.aa there to check all the ore. They had adlan and .foreign investors asking on 
charged with having said that 'there not any person there .that apparently what information this purchase 
was no means of checking t ho dispo- dld oheck the ore or who made any re- made. The capital of the company is 
sinon oleine ore. taken from the Ndva porX* to th« Peterson Lake Company; $1,006,000, In shares of one dollar each, 
fccotia lease of Peterson Lake either a.nd , was. only thru these means évl- The property consists of forty acres
on_or below l he surface. d®ntly that the directors knew that adjoining ’ the Town . of Cobalt, lying

.me statement was alleged to have. , ey were not getting what they should on the same conglomerate ridge as the 
, en Siven In ansv.xr to information have got. Jf the evidence is correct they Buffalo, Ooniagas, Nlplseing and Hud-’

“Ï reu °y certain irate shareholders, certainly did not get the leaf silver soif Bay mines, and to equipped with a !
Muna,Wert complaining that notwith- which they were entitled to get, or the complete mining püant, including a 13- j
rh Xi?,?™ ^ fact the Peterson was hi of the dumping. I will accept drill Rand compressor, with all the ac-l

to*- tiîc milni JÜ! Ch?'îi2 mtn1r* '«strict *fr*g?en* explanation of it to show ceesory hoists, drills, pumps, etc., as
K iTa8 do4lls weU- and fur- that he had no Intention of misleading well as commodious camp and mine
mi th!r the shareholders alleged they were any Prt*on. and therefore not a wilful building.

den Itiemmà Lo?»- 1 therefore find A concentrating mill which will treat
was to ehoe- that the mine prisoner not guilty. You are dis- MO tons of low grade ore per day is in
was shipping, but not getting credit ^“«ged Longden. Now. Longden. I course of construction and will be ready 

T t „ Z I f yc>u k®*P away, from drink to commence operations as soon as
crlwn RZ 1 to a^L~*j£tter *an anrl you w!u ! e,ectric power iTavailable, which it is

s» «srz- Ro“ra” “c •»&? s "" * "r"’ *•161~JïïfJh,?nor the end of the case ao away from drink hereafter.
^,Va. cepted Ixmgden's explanation that he 
ïb*,i had no intention of misleading 

IK-re-cn and found him not gudity.
R. D. Hogg Gives Evidence.

Robert P. H .gig was examined by Mr 
.iwoerteon. The witness said he was 
an accountant. Longden had made 
certain statements to him verbally, 
and witness said that was no good to 
him. but *f he would put it in writing 
he would consider it. Longden had 
HJt V'1^*’ and had to it

Jlr‘ .~ay' Witness had later 
t0 T^y bis expenses to 

^ bad found that there was
.TütÏÏZ u the^booke. Altho the lease 
„a£'fd l ack March or Fkibruary, the 
n^T iSiTJ* .April 21-, 1908. He had 

hLred lo set evidence,____
■thZt efftït w, !jad ,®T »rreem<nt to ^ the Hargrave, active work has gone
X. SS, J13SÆ5SÏS Ï52: » - « »• * mk b«„

L°hh\Tv5 mfaa«rtnent. His clrv^
object of fea^SgSe ^tore. d,CeCt

How He Understood It.
«HateWAWs <* ‘'jrf ““■X'Ts.s tLrst

as a ■» - a «fUrusSaï

wSïuwî?SSV* “•» ” •• » I,i, » Wy „„
Nova Scotia—MO at 48 SO at 48" mû re jt Plain. y y

48. 800 at -47%. ' ’ ^ ***’ °°° at «--This letter was dictated in vour

•f.81 .M.J6» at 1«. l'X) at 16; buyer» ,, T , stenographer; you saw
ïtn W l^et n. KKPàtiK-. *,v1 y - M before It has swtSn to, amTutaf %

Hr “ - vE-EPHr
&.*suC?»r •• *■ ™ “ “■ ® s •«*!£!*

Kerr Lake-ffi at 8.00. ‘ ^)‘.h.<5 ,Pr tp; Ron l^ke Company?1’ Why
Rnr, , -Afternoon Sales.- ^“Idn 1 yo" that? A.-I didn'tJttSZtST' “x" 1"'' “» Q-wàlIt

>tTr„h,My. «d.-„ „ „„ ,tt „ |f „„

g,» 2°3r.”ïL3SS

SttEJKra »» •» «5»".'^ ï-îïïr-

Coniagae—25 at <$.oo ,, Changed Control.
Speculators Spread Malicious Informa- Crown Reserve—200 at 4.70. .. r- Monahtm: Q.—But rhiis declara

tion to Knock the Stock. McKinley Dar. Savage—ioo at $7. 1 If'n anrj this letter were used by yob
It. was rumored yestorda-y on the 1^» 1 4,85e 1<w at 4.S3, IOO at 4.90.1 ^ a the Paterson Lake number of families of various denomin-

oiriiidng exchamgcf that the Beaver mine Nanev Helen inn in 1A l- -eM 4n Montreal? A.--That, flt$on9: Roman Catholics. 533; Metho-
.had closed down. The rumor !» taken 15% K at O-ïw'th !d 858; Presbyterian. 581; Episcopal-
as nothing more than a ma'idous at- Nlpisslng-115 sut 10.48 ’ 10” at 19^- JvSreiV'.^he Api,npo8e of ou.-tlng ttie ian. 738; Baptist*. l»i: Hebrew». 93;
tempt by shorts in the gtcck to scare Little Nip.—500 at 20%,'ô00 at 30 650 at l;0 Y„„ Mroetorti then in power? A.— j Disciples of Christ, 36; Salvation Army, 
hbM*™ out. Tlmlakamlng-600 at 76%. 500 at 76%. à» u,t. 11 tnart waV if you Hke. ! 33; Memnonltes, 14; St. Paul St. Mission, — . ,

The mine at the present time to bting at 76; buyers sixty day». 500 at SO, 500 at 8i .J?' tsn 1 that rig.nt? A—It wae for 24; Lutheran, 6; Christian Science 2; Toron*onlan Is Now Able to 
re-timbered and a skip is being put Ltd.-lOOO at 13%, 3000 at rT1Jn3^n9e f<t dewing one or two Millenlenlsta. 1; Latter D» Saints 1 Buffalo
in to take the place of the old oueket. aU% *> û ifel!' Christian Church, 1; Spir tualfet»,’ 1: BUFEACLO. N.T Nov to
Itto expected that this work wt*l take StoS^lO^at^Wat *u m..* contT^"d 8rt“ttor jx>ur own party In Indian, I; Frèé Methodist, 1; informe- r-Softened by the fàeUhatTer 1f£^L) 
abourt a week to finish, but in the totoiAat ^ W °w^ Ai-Yea' wW<* *M, «on refused, 8; not et tourné. ««; per- ^b*-d, Charles A. RichardX
m^rotlme work 1» being proceeded with City of Cobalt-»»'at 46, 2000 at 46, 600 that hc had be®" ** 8008 w<ho had nb choice. 66; mhted d?vo?M^lnTsT*1^ ahe *ecur«^bsolTte
underground Just as rapidly as before, at 46. ' ÎV* ***** » week. He refused homes, 38; unclaased, 22; total 3.288. ahmony Mre M.V.PA‘dDh,e[ **®88 back
No ore will of course be hotetel until _______ ^ a qii!f,t1on a* to homr often Included are about thre hundred board- »led papers in^hl M„nt«ba?<le2n has
the new tdmlbtrtng Is in place, but It T„„ . _ _ . “® »°* dpu»lk while up there. He post- era flee here, aeklnjr th.f . ty clerk’s of-
ls being sacked and will be brought up Tor0nt0 8tock Exchange Unlisted ^eJy aald h« waa not drunk while The St. Andrew’s Society of St Cath- ,h« hld »**n*d Mr W* a?î2!f hThîïî 
juet as soon ns the work is completed. Securltlee. «P there, at the Nova Scotta. mine, or arines celebrated thriT 7«h armivJsal U 8et

At the 250 foot level the Beaver pen- Sell. Buy. 011 .*** Peterson L#ake property. He ry by ft bannued at the Omni) rentrai *,5ïîîen itlt divorce was granted Rich-
jple ares now working in a vein of 12- (??|lsolld®ted Mine»... 81 30 was down below in the mine, and found Hotel to-night. The president t t înn™*i:JraSohrde,red to Pav her lioso
theh or; which runs ns high as 8900 I Canidlan Go$ F?e:'ds................ 2,75 what purported.to he a dividing line. Petrie, occupied the chaire ^An^ne thé ardson «ld,8hertmyetaw,'^Ward”' Rlch”
< imces to the ton, and It Is this ore i chamber* . Fortend "l......... ’ii 'whether the line ; toasts were: "Th® day and a’ wha' hon could not pay. In'^JOS nMr«V*2lieV^5?1
which U being sacked. , - 1 City of, cobalt i::!::; « Mtoir1'.118?*- U wruM be » *«"*>«« mat-‘or it.” responded to L Rev Dr Ro«- •»» entered eult against “im t£hM’

The rumor In connecticn with the Cobalt Central ..................... . 28 n : ter to, kr!wv 0,1 w,r>ch side the work "Auld Scotia, the land left " hv ! vmpt ot court- and he then went to
stock .Cohalt Lake Mining Co............. 16% £. . '***• *» that the eupe-lntomdevt John Kenderion? 'TOe ?c*t ab oad ” Tome 'rn her?,he ®:»c* nXde'hto

silver market steadv. « tiffîSjïUSSrJrSSsl.“ cXi «Ttilssai8*1” H“*r**“-* eeww

Samuel Montagu & Co., dealers in Sw»-îtoK»*JtolS« Co....... H* H% the Peterson Lake, because there was m. gtobie^’' "I'“® ' by A- him, Mrs. Rlehanrda’onV »*y3 ha* enabled
gold and silver bullion, write under K^- iike Mining ^ ....... .12 - ^ no Peterson Lake man on the Job. ___________________ hto alimony. y '
datie, Nov. 18: On the whole, notwith- Little Nlplseing ....... . ! 21 20 A Proper Check.
standing a drop of l-8d on the 15th, McKinley Dar. Savage .............. 90 81 His honor; Isn’t it a perfectly good
since partially recovered, the market Nancy Helen .................................. 20 19 check by Mr. Carr of the or* that pass-
h«a been steady In character. Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.u." 60 48% ee thru his hands? A.—No I don’t

Ohtna continuée to sell at any im- Ophir Cobalt Mines .................... 99 ... think it.
bUt ^l11 not a-Uow gSSwoiî "Laics'.................... .......... 1 Q.-Why? A.-Just because you say

RocŒr^”.:.":::;::::::.:::.: !Si «% he may b. a dishonest man and he eA-UUrera. mark Ont Nov- 3A<x>ndaUon of Silver Bar ......................................  18 l« may not check for Peterson Lake when _r o Ann, „ _____ Nov' ^

2SS AS?: “"titissirisis:- K “ l«r , wanted fleminq & Marvin'
vest, a certain proportion of wH-h w'V 1 ' .1 28% SOI at 23%, W» a; -v-, i P.» are entitle! to hav» a man there. American ferry. The 10 S.„ii„, Bank. 10 North,,h B,„l. 20 Tru.t, Members ' stardsrd ” V 1 "
prrhably be Invested jn silver " 7-i at 2:%. ;w Pt :>%. 50, at 25%, :■:» at ' Q.-T-herf is no doul t about that; i ^rtt 'r .ma.acd received of bis act vvaj Sf Gu,r,rt« duly or p.rti.lly r.ii> 1001 . Svarderd steck

Last week's , ,’ Onnlcgas-îM »t b.19. 'ard it is their own fault if th-” have «hen the < iptc n c' the ferry steamer Co’oa’.l InvEs-m.-ffe 1 J, "in n vie ■ : exchange,by continental ruu-hu es. - ' * .^M^nvec | ^ «tut isn't it a r roper check r? far,J'h* r*r. shouting. Baal. 25 Hera . B«V 10‘«L V^f"! i Cobalt a»ti HtW Yf*

In the brief space ■'7 six woks uA Ottos-ÔOiTa à " as th? men ^re working :t? A;-That btî*“ rraCon l-W -H-* wa” U-heJ «> ;t i Lo„. 2530
Jtmount of silver hold by the Imperiii ” v'as our contention—that the directors *h» îtoSînf a-.f :,a..t ar.d returned t> - •
Hank o£ Germany has declined by „ ----------- I . should be changed. ' ' Lk^ whv i ^ a

* iJ,132,1510. Decrease in Mineral Production. Q.—Why didn't you say that? You ,r>ijL*. he had in. lie re-
•'Utidla reports^ a daily offtake of HO W ASHINGTON, Nov. 30.—A decre&se of dor t sa->- ^hat in your letter? A.—I T —» -, .
4tors, aaid It is ©onsftdicjred probable that H1?1*6 than 5^-000,000 in the prodructlon of didn’t touch that letter. Tne ta-
?the up qoimtiy demand is en the in- “tatw d^h^’See”^ î^i+nJheh",nt^i Q—You made use of It? A .-J made thy atWTldan*
crease. umtrf s£t« ^ use of it afterwarde. but I certainly L1" 'bh« -Américain

The large shipment of about £480,000 most notable d^SS, l, inthT oo^ ?***’} *®hig to interfere with what eMc*
Ï8*t. «week exerctaes Mttle dlreot in- yield, which show» a reduction of more Longden was writing. in«t n4«ht }*** fetry
fluence, toeing pneucttoally a transfer than 614,000,000 in value. « Q.—You stated it In such a way that the way ecroes.aowTl m ™8 knees ail

-from-the London stock to that of Bom- —— an Improper meaning could be taken Swartz vu in
bey. where the ..silver will toe ii> closer sentenced for Fleecing Investors. from It; Carr certainly Is a very hon- 
tpuoh with tlte, eastern markets. , .t Xcn"- î0 —Two swindlers est man, and he" would not swear to

Lately China lias been buying In rVÜm,! wti - î roî®1?™ ,n M®*lce min,ng what was any ether for anv of voun 
Rombay, and stu b puMhasee have a ;e!,e;a, prrl** ” A^ta“G^oVav"fo? A -T don't dcubt Carr’s- honesty for a Missing Englishmen
• i ',ro> ten- ency to appr' xlmnte’the ; ,,,-r, ,!> ,-,al', w:„! inSî't to defrag. J. ! 1 The froVinclil re"re"?"?‘ denar*

* ll" *>}® Pftr.ty of Lot- *,\»»t*;" f.itsre 'wi « -;;v«n iw-V :t:tl cti»- O.-Hr cheek®*! ire *"-*o*d!rg to h!s ’ mert hrs been «rit'ol ^
•: I:-., quotation. • - 4 *:?'y*-r re. ■ e-t î '1 etc >„.Clive. oW.-ee \V.. 'nttmettorts PSili he <4; reked- u** hb»erf- I n 1 s'*v*. r’-n -iL,- C’ ® ,<l'

:e»vu. £a„. Tre.to the fa, east.-----------------------------— doufr tlvti ", h ran c Cow-'et Belton. ' fc-;e,r,J Ï. rwu- ; ti®:d y „ Sa-f*J V-;.
Caaiain Bernier’s Lecture. I Qf-Then you are èayîc* that because Ial-'e F tof« *•««"«* if."*?1?' 3o“e-j.J W«*ra Urt . T"”* :

The advance .-ale of seats for Ca.pt. j vou - had not a man there on behalf of of age and is" «hort ' slight ‘5f/’2 *** a ^ CewlfJraJ • 'Variât the k't h ' '
Bernier's illustrated lecture, which Peterson Lake to* check if, there was clean shaven The ’ ^ , ■ atl? Slim R J »°f!’ i00° Br-*i lih 11 the roof v h . J V° t0 fix a '
takes place on Thursday evening next, no checking; why didn’t vou sav that Victor Twilev 32 W 1 V1 m«r «a. 3000 1000 Belmont. t over ard 'oot
Dec. Seat fcaasey Hall, to being very A—What Carr did was taking his in- wwUo sÆ Os. V ptkj» U yw wtoh te Iw, ' w%h ^ameg< Mr‘. SÏÏ5* the 6o"sff
Uberally subscribed to. Those who de. structlons from other people. short stavat °™’„ ftera ”* headquarters u„taira ft,. H?H”s®r ru£hf:d

ssrss«r«far..î? «ï.'üt,»,ssàheron&co.,.-bbs*âàwS»
■ V ----------- 9 Window». The toes is Rbout ^ye ln ^ Apply Box 37. Hallsy.

ASSETS BF TRETHEWEY 
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Osier & Company Issue a State

ment on the Standing of 
Trethewey Mine.

If M mi
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 30.
Speculative enthusiasm oontjfl.ugd. an 

almost unknown quantity at fife" local 
mining markets to-day. Trading was 
about as small as usual ' and price 
changes were decidedly narrow in the Standard Stock tnd 
majority of oases, while the dominent ,
trait of transaction» was .steadiness. Amalgamated ..........

Trading tp mining issues is moving ®®®ver Consolidated !
in a narrow range on the locàl markets .............. ..............
at the present time and until a new auffa in ne* Co,1'> Ltd 
buying power to In operation brokers Chambers V'itorf.n'.i "’ ' 
do not expco/ much change (rom the city of Cobalt "
preVaflfng easy going attitude. TJie Cooalt CeutfsJ,"!"....................... lS"'*
best that cart be said of transactions Cobalt Lake ................................... JT*
tfflSRfeaïgÆS »ÏS«Kï5;ElS' • £

these can be long held with the spec- ^ °?J}. •••........................ ,o i.w^
ulatlve demand of a rather weak na- ................ • • ■ - .̂ ;«% . a,
Hire is not generally believed. " Cotisé- tireàt Northern’ ''‘Mi
quently should a sagging tendency de- Green Meehan ....... jj *
velop In some - of the securities, littte Hudson Bay ... 
surprise would be expressed by those Kerr Lake 
In close touch with the exchanges. L® Rose 

La Rose continued the strong feature m^trLi«ipl5?kl8 
of the market, selling up to $4.90, a ^
rain of some three points from y ester,- Nlplesl# ; 1 y : • - • •
day’s high and closing only four points I Nova Scot la ......................... sn. 1V"Î2
lower. This stock is experiencing a Ophir ..nTJT.ÎÏjKTÎ 96% Ï88%
mudh better market than for some J Otlsse ,»........... ...... fg% 2ty,
time and a marked buoyancy to betoii Lake -.....'*AÎ.t.l., C3% m
exhibited daily. The better demand is R*8ht-of-Way 
held mainly to be duo to a covering awr1V*}3* 
movement on the part of the shorts ;yi|vej, gar " '
and a new buying power which, has BTIter Queer! 
arisen in the market for tills issue. Tn. iskamlng 

Crown Reserve sold between 34.65 and Trethewey ..
Watts ....................

and ,l
y

A. J, BARR & COThe evidence11 • '
Mining Exchange.

Buy. 43 Scott Street, Toronto
'""Members Standard Stock Exchange,

n®'
Sell. • • • TQl.1 • • •.10% w

. . « 30% ;14 11%
17 .Xi

*....3.26

BELMONT SILVER MINES, LIMlTEol
Special Price, 5,000 Shares.

- * / " ■ ’

Canadian Finance and Securities Corp. I
601-2-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

JJ

2.75

was c
j>ei
e:

n%
- Kv,' 

.151 . HU 
ff.flO 7.90
4.91 4.IB

atteiyI 01tel. MAIN 3712 0
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ADR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is tp tc date-x 
V It’s free. ^
Q0RMALY, TILT & Q0MPANY, 32 and S* Adelaide Street E.at

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, eitl

L

Cl

1.40 1.16 Of
*v**v-.v

....
....

Development—The workings at the 
south end of the property consist of 
three shafts, with over 6000 feet of 
drifts and cross-cuts at the. 100, 150 and 
200 ft. levels. The north workings con
sist of five drifts at the 106 and 200 ft. 
levels, run in by arrangement with the 
Hudson Bay Mining Co. from a point 
In their workings where one of their 
veins crosses the Trethewey north Ijfte.

Ore Reserves—On the dumps afe-Tfb. 1 
and No. 2 shafts there are about 45,000 
tons of milling ore, estimated to be 
worth over $450.000.00. An Independent 
report was made on the south workings 
by a Prominent mining engineer ln 
April last, which showed 2,800,000 
in right. These reserves have been 
added to considerably since that time. 
No outside report has been made en 
the north workings, but from 
Investigation we are

28

Cobalts Etc. For Sale78 any

Wallace & EastwoodRESULTS ABE BflATIFïINC 
ON HERE PROPERTY

.1.41% 1.40
17% 16%

....
$4.72, and was under tome présure at
times. Prices at the close were $4.68. , —Morning Sales—

There was very little change In the at 4^74, 60 at 4.72, 100 at 4.7$,
-lower priced Cobalts. Thnlskamirig : ît 4 75 76 TB^VÎt «Sa
s»ld a Z’UPU‘ °V°hltS 1,1111 ,C,°,S,ea “t 4.78, S’il 4.90 201 at 4.». lOO^a! 4 7L"l<0
at the low figures; Beaver was Inclm- at 4.»i, 10.) at 4.89, 100 at 4.7», 100 at 4.86
ed to ease; RoÇhepHr ^old fracjloijilly ICO at 1.83.
lower and closed weak at Is; the other , Foster—600 at 28, 200 at 28.
securities were not much altered from Cobalt Central—600 at 26%.
yesterday. Peterson Lake-6U> at 23, o-.O at 23%.

.The marked wait a dull one thruout Great Northern—lOtii «7 m1'- 
^the session. Public sentiment to not City of Cobaît-HXIO^at to^'
much concerned in the Cobalts at the Kœhcster—3000 at 18%. 2uu at 19%

C’preaènt time and the general inclina- TimIskamlng—600 at 77%, 6C0 at 77%, ICO
lion seems to favor standing aloof, at 78, 17bi at 77, 6<0 at 77.
Prices, however, continue to show con- j ^Iplssing—6o at 10.50, 100 at 10.46 25 at

, # Id enable resistance and bho no change ,CI#I at iû.45, 160 at 10.45, 30 at li>48
for the better to'looked for just now. Fa, :iaae-?jSat at a. VM> at J6%, 600

"there Is no sign of any let up in the ' txo Ital* at 2i- «*»'« 36.
steady attitude which characterizes 
dealings at the moment. - Jr- __ __

SPECIAL
3000 to 10,000 Toronto Brazil

ian Diamond. Last chance to get 
these at low price.

*50 Luoky Boys, $22.50. Bar
gain.

5000 to 10,000 Cobalt Devel
opment. Worth over double pre
sent price. x

1000 Cobalt Majeetlo. Bargain.
1000 to 5000 Maple Mountain.

WANTED
Swastika, Minnehaha, Trust A 

Guarantee.

H
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard fttogg 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
: Phone Main 3*45-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST

A*
t 6*1

at
hadActive Work on Jacobs Vein Dis

closes Continued Good Sh 
ings—Rise in Stock.

mi
dl

ow- a b
th«

[flc«
adounces

thi •Sin*c0 the Jacobs* vein *was reached.■II

Un
eland

al•il nit1our own 
satisfied that they 

are equal In vAlue tb those in the south- 
*'l th® veins at the north end of the 
property being high-grade, assayfhg 
trom three to over four thousand 
ounces to the ton. Allowing for recent 
increases in the south reserves, a con
servative estimate of the total ore in 
right would be between five and six 
million ounces.

Operations have 
to less than

discours 
hearten' 

| ers entl 
In, and 
share- 

; Mttle 1«
[ ere olo 
[ rilence I 

OUS "BUI

flavored 
■Which 

In the * 
the Mfl 
horn ni 
"eurertl"

run along the vein from the 380 foot 
level up to the Kerr Lake line, dis
closing 37 feet of the vein, which 
tains high grade ore all the way. The 
drift to now bring run south. To the 
south there aro good prospects for it 
continuing a long way as It is strong 
and well defined. It is albciut 1150 feet 
from the main workings to the south
ern border of south Hargrave, and the 
vein Is heading directly Upwards It 
well within the east and west lines of 
the property.

The workings of No, 1 vain are now 
down 60 feet, and "results so far are 
very gratifying. The ore house will 
toe flmtsihed hext week. Sacking of the 
ore is going.on dally.

The rtop tn Kerr Lake stock front 
$7.95 to $8.65 4a the past "few days has 
stimulated the demand for Hargrave. 
"T.leli closed firmer yeiterdry at 16 to 
47. SharehoTidcrs of Hargrave are 
elated at the recent news from the pro. 
petty and feel satisfied that Hargrave 
will be rapidly developed Into a very 
valuable property,,

Silver yueen-10) at 27, 200 at 27.
?iu sTJT P9l*?;-:’00 at aiv‘- 2J0 at 31%, loo at 
at at 31 ^ 54» at a%, 1OTM a^k rty dayS’ 10(0 a^'. K*» at a.

SI !ll PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

» 4CONIAGAS ANNUAL.r A. M. 8. Stewart & Co.con-

li. ■j-
! ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 30.—The 

annual meeting of the Coniagas Mines 
Company was held here this morning. 
The statement submitted showed $129$- 
477.34 cash on hand, and $161,971.85 value 
of o|re being treated by the Coniagas 

■ Reduction Co. The dividend payable 
, amounts to $120,000. Assets total $4,- 
1 661,083.17,as follows: Mine and minerals, 
^$3,985,700; machinery and plant, $84,- 

768.82; Coniagas Reduction Co.- stock, 
76*100.000; camps and buildings, $99,366.34;

56 Victoria 8t., Toronto, i.t
tor sale and speeltl 
undertaken. work

H. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
i :

Chas. A. Proa H. C. Fecord. W. B. Procl or.so far been confined 
„ „ . ^ one-fourth of the terrltorj-,«o,^eV!n that, has only b®®" Partial?; 
exjrfored and developed.

Financial Summary—Briefly 
ized the position of the 
date Is as follows;
Cash on hand.and In bank -,
Ore sacked and,in transit 

and due. from smelters..... 
yleîd dunips esUn'-ated to 

Ore developed underground. 2,500300 00

-rSt
’j^dSUr CJlp'UI 0100,1 °f the 

itaT^?‘JliV?nd doee not include the cap
ital assets represented by buildings

ÎS.-ÎKSSC

HSpS

AorAZsureti for, many years to come.

Developed Gold Claims 
For Sale.BROK1R8

STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBA.LT STOCKS I M oin here StAndard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchan are- b
rfcoio M. AW, Uwitr Bldfa, 1 • rente

summar- 
company at this1

«re» a,e:
.e25M8< «ontiogent'-furid., *k$1».-76; fira- 
perlal Bank, $128,477.34; Redlngton drill, 
$750.75; Coniagas .Reduction "Co., $151,; 
871.85; Buffalo Mines, Limited $7 5o7 
■Total. $4.279.874.73.

Liabilities: Capital stock, $4.000 000; 
directors' fund, $1500; dividend 
piole. $120.000; surplus, $440,013.92. 

r ■ The directors were re-elected as fol
lows: R. W. Leonard, president, St. 
Uathajlnes, Ont.; Alex Longwell, vlce^ 
president, Toronto, Ont.; Dr. Milton L. 
llersey, Montreal. Que.; F. J. Bishop, 
Brantford ; Welland D. Woodruff, 

.'Catharines, Ont.; R. L. Feek, Thorold, 
Ont.

Engineers' report.^and map on requeit' 
tSbiu. ° HYLANDS, B?, W

MH $200,325 67
iiô» MIti l 82,633 27
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Write me and learn how.
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:■ : ST. KITTS’ RELIGIOUS CENSUSii Pkone L*. Main 7390-7391m Geo. Weaver/ 43 SCOTT STREET 123457.Methodists Show Greatest Strength 
—Scottish Banquet.

St.
*

Cobalts .on Margin
re1”«'e • deposit as follows.

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—The result of the church census 
of this city, recently made by the min
isterial association, shows the following

RUMORS ON BEAVER

From^to"^ ... D:re,u,rà5iLiFrom 60e to 80c ....... ?” îïî"
From 80c to SI.08 . .X ... -J£ ^

A Ue l°,sSeUX H VaTAV-
yourCordearCs.t5" Ctosh^0’ Phone or w,re “

PATRIARCHE & CO.
STOCK DEALERS

Patriarche Bonding, Scott Str 
Toronto.

but
ri

1

PAYS UP THE ALIMONY
or an margin.

Return to V€
I

WE WILL SELL '7ft.
ioefUR?yCatic0oiK.et..,:,UetU‘t,0"V,

Ïm t&àafiBT™ Coii:*«
2960 McOilllvray Croelt Coil" ** * TÎW 

2 Nicoia vin.,
MIOHTON * CAVAJfAl'OH,

Drawer 10$*.

boyd - gordon'
O'Kelly». GOW GAMBA

Can furnish (till information as to latest dewtoo
menu, quotation, on Stock, etc,

Wilson Patterson, 6 King St W., Toronto 
Rhone Main 5100. V

toX

A

veirfj
Nelson, B.C. 

ed7 _
I

inii Î5®
A. E. OSLER & COa^T

18 KING STREET WÇ8T.

ihedNELSM,NECS<?Bûi.Tte8iLVER willcon-
plan t\diproperty to evidently one for 

market purposM. Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

write or wire f for quotations.
11*1-2 Traders Bank Bldg.

Member. Standard Stock Exchange ednH Phone
Phone

to pay up
> I

LAWYER JUMPS FROM FERRY

I# Fished Out of ley Water—A Fell, 
gious Maniac.

Send for free Illustrated booklet on 
Toronto’s taxicabs, and full Informa
tion about Taxicab stock. It will 'n 
twe»t you. A. B. English, corner Ade- 
lalde and Victoria-streets. Toronto, ed

WALSH, NÈILL & GOMP’Y
LIMITED, STOCK BROKKRS. 

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
514 to 520 TRADERS’ BANK 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining stocks 

and properties. Telephone Main 2606.

w. T. CHAMBERS & 80M [
Members Standard Stock and Mining I 

Exchange.
• COBALT STOCKS

1 King St. Bast. Main 276.

f

? Ïbldg.. ES;I Medts JUNLISTED STOCKS m
MEETINGS.

■
THE CRY81ER-NILES MINING

COiWPAHY, LIMITED

and Mining iwkj

ons 10 i Suo ,6f tic. ing. !
J DiaoonJ V,!- Co.l, LUO0 Bail.--,

1509 V/eul.u <r, 1CC0 Cofc.lt Tr.'juiire. 250J ■ haJ’ 
Agaumc». 809 Floyd. 4000 .RotbkhUd., 200 o3t ' 
Ve.t«ru Cotl. 5000 Cofc.lt Geu. 10,000Airgoid.

FOR SALE
300 H.ileybury Silver, 2500 Lucky Boy.. 2500 

a/rad Mk- Mp«W Lode. 10 United Empire Bank. 10 Dom.
Permanent. 15 Fnnncra Beak, 10 Truete t> 
Gu.rentee, 10 Standard Loan (5 per
Cofcnlt P.yma.ter, 1000 Cofcelt Tr.___________ _
CifcJt Me^rtic. 5000 CoUlt Development. 3000 
Cofcalt Merger, 500 Cokalt Nngget. 1000 Boyd- 
G=r£»=. 1000 Bartlett Mines. 5000 
1000 Colnofcu. Cofcelt. 2000 Mother Lode.

! ^ ^*?,e Moaatila. SOO Kfcrr I-.ke
«IV .rt A («000 T>»ï«'^00Msfconi. 000 MeU.
to th-r L”1 -oS*'t' rkl ecl [Loir. 12 I or Ion

ConfïiM» s - quotation» rr:

St.. Home 
Toronto. Phone Maiu 402S.

on Co-

J'lte Building, 
ed 7t£

rro reuscKAis

Office of the Company, Room 34, No. M 
- ipt^tia-atreat, Toronto, on Tuesday, tbs 
Ith day ot December. 1969, at 11 a.m.„ to 
receive the report ot the Directors, i to 
elect Directors for the ensuing year, sgd 
to consider any other general burine* 
that may be ln cyder.

Dated 15th Novembre, ]S09.
C. B. NILES,

-
.

mm
Sfr) Wot 
.r < mm

;
OPPORTUNITY

Owner hoidtnr one hundred 
.. — shares of fully paidAip stock ln a. mi,. «•0.2000 comp®fly' having a good pliSt
SOOQ.^ »Ln^^ZU,maraLged «ad developed 
3000 S T a 8rood rentable real
, , e*ta-te in Toronto. Apply with full nnrtoyd- tlculars, rentals, and Information

‘f 3ny’ 011 the propertyf**Box
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it 1Kir iff'-X 4- :ri-X..\iFound in the Lake. 
rj KINGSTON, Nov. 30.—iSpectol.)- 
TI1I3 afternoon a body washed ashore at 
Point Frederick was Identified as that 
of John Johnston, aged about forty, 
■who has been missing from hto 
In Napanee for three weeks.
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W. W. MacCUAIG,

city A Districts Bank, 160 St. James 
Street, Montreal.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

PORCUPINE GOLD
. f1110 lbs. each, at *3.4*; 6 butchers, 830 lbe.trfcVSfi M’l£*r5>MTi

butchers, .1020 lbs. each, at «.60; S butch
ers, 985 lbs. each, at «.<#; 7 cows, 11» 
lbs. each,, at Fk«;> cows, M66 lbs, each, 
at 93.55; 26 butchers, #75 lbs. each, 
*8.50; Z COWS, 0» lbs. each, at 92.»; 
lambs, 70 lb*, each, at 86.15; 48 lambs,. 80 
lbs. each, at *6; 1# Mibcp, 1» lbs. each, *t 
HtS; 8 sheep, 1» lbs. each, at *8; 2 Sheep, 
1» lbs. each, at *4.25; 8 milkers, *115; 1 
milkers, 898. • • ' » yWf

George Dunn sold 1 load feeders, NO 
lbs. each, at *4.80; 1 load feeders, 800 lbs. 
each, at *3.80.

W. J. Neely bought for Park * Black- 
well, 75 butchers Cattle; steers and hetf- 
tfw, *4.69 to *1.85; common, *3 to *185; 
cows, *2.60 to *9.23.

Wesley Dunn bought 550 lambs at *5.90 
per cwt. ; 200 sheep at *4 per cwt:; *0“,v“ "tisnL.

Messrs. Wm. Harris, 8y.,,J. 
velle, Jan*es Harris and Mr. McLean of 
the Harris Abattoir Co. have all gone to 
the Live Stock Exhibition at Chicago.

George Beal- of Sunderland was ou the 
market, and stated ’that the Sunderland 
Christmas show of poultry, butter, eggs 
and dressed meats, as well as driving 
horses would be held on Wednesday, Dec. 
22, 1909.

f87 CMS W GITÏ YURflS 
QU8LIIÏ ONLY MEDIUM

‘ !•UNUSUAL ACTIVITY IN 
B. G. MINING GIMPS

mm HONEST! WILL
m IN THE LONG RUN!®af R 1ji

Trade Good For All Classes of Live 
Stock—Hogi:$7-^5 

• Per Cw.

X
Rich Discoveries of Silvsr-Léad 

Ore—American Capital .»
Coming In,

Coinparison erf Action of he Rose 
; Directorate With One Ameri- 

Method,

*

Gifford Gold Fields Limited
arket .to get 
d Improvetidêfitl

and1 run Its course ^ 
01T7>tle Prices 
•sht higher up an 
those who buy «if

,1c

can
s

The .railways reported 87 carloads of 
live stock at the city yards, consisting of 
1596 cattle, 580 hogs, 1185 sheep Snd lambs, 
and 160 calves.

I Besides the above there were 12 car- 
loads of northwest cattle, 252 In number, 
came last Saturday to the Harris Abat
toir Co., which would make a total qt 
1847 cattle since:last Friday's report.

The quality was unchanged from what 
has been coming for some time past.

Trade was brisk in all classes, especially 
for butchera-cattie, which sold at higher 
quotations.

Interior British Columbia. has been 
experiencing a season of unparalleled 
mining activity this tall says The Dally 
Mining Record (Denver, Colo). This 
condition has been marked at Sheep 
Creek, in' the Kaslo. Another-big pay
ment has Just been made on the Golden 
Fawn and a deal was ckwtd by the 
Vancouver buyers of the Golden Fawn 
for three adjoining properties. All the 
properties In the district are working 
actively. A new strike has teen made 
on the Athabasca.

The same' actiyity Is reported from 
Roeslànd, Nelson, Mogle and Ains
worth. In addition, there la good news 
from the Omineca, the newest of the 
provincial campe.

In the Dibble group, in the Babin a 
owned by James Cronin, a tun-

_____ been driven on the group for
400 feet along tihe main ledge and. therp 
is ore for the entire distance The St 
Eugene group, which P. J. Higgins lo
cated in 1908, and afterwards sold to 
William P. D. Pemberton, who, In turn, 
sold an interest to Mr. Law of Van
couver, has been undergoing develop
ment during the summer, and a silver- 
lead lead from four to eight feet in 
width has been uncovered for 800 fee*.
Besides this two shafts have been sunk 
on the ledge to a depth of 40 feet, with 
solid ore in the bottom, and the other 
to a depth of 60 feet.

Mr. Higgins located four claims in 
August last of this year within 100 feet 
of the St. Eugene group, with a ledge 
running parallel with that of the main H
St. Eugene lead. The ledge is from six V-STL , , » ...

galena of a Wgti-grade. , cars at country points.
Representative Sales.

nT.* gklmaowned^by Jag» McDonald A Hajllgan sold 14 butchers,
McKlnrock about a mil» south of the 820 lb8 each, at *4.46; 18 butchers. 978 
St. Eugene group for *20,090. There ibs. each, at *4.46; 20 butchers, 8» lbe. 
are four datais ip the group. The each, at *4; 8 Butch era, 985 lbs each; at 
Claims would not'hàvé been bonded for *4.»; 9 butcher cows, 1146 lbe. each, at 
so small a sum had the owner known *3.TO; 2 butcher cows,- 1015 IBs. each, at 
,how rich the ore was, but there was no *3.35; 3 butcher cowe, 1160 lbe. each, at 
assayer in the counjry. It ip under- Î®#0’. 1 butcher cow, 989-lbs., at *2.75; 2 
stood that tire ore whpn assayed at ^utclr92%a- 1(h‘0,75®' if ?
Vancouver went *1 a pound. makers M5 lbT each *,S.t^k-

Mr. Pemberton of Victoria bonded a êra ^5 ibs elrnh, « 2
group on the headwaters of the Drift- ms. each, at *3; 2 bulls, BOO lbs. each, 
woi&d and e mile and a half from the at *2.50; 1 bull, 1260 ibs., at *4; 2 bulla,
Crbnln propsrt# from Joseph Gibson. 1186 lbs. each, at *3-75; 12 stockera, 8»
The ore carries large quantities of na.- lbs. each, at *3.80; 6 cannera, 736 lbs. each,, 
the silver. at *1.85; 2 cannera, 9w Ibs. each, at *1.80;

Hugh Harris and associates bave 4 cannera, 886 lbs. each, at *2.10; 4 nrflch. 
bonded a portion of their property on «Ta’
Nine Mile Mountain for $80,000 and m ?bs J^eh^'at

w!l?tfr‘ each, at *4.li); 81sheep, 160 lbs.' each, at
Patrick McYee has a promising group *4; n calves, 160 Ifis. each, at *7. 

of seven claims In the Babine Moun- Dunn & Levack sold 2 export bulls, 1710 
tains which carries tornlte ore wh'ch lbs. each, at *4.70; 2 butchers, 1136 lbs. 
goes $100 a ton. The lead varies from each, at *4,75;. ( export bull, 17*0 lb*., at 
four to eight feet In width. He has de- *4-40; 1* butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at «.36;jgas*,„“ sp .-sT sr srss ursa «X tvsr iasr*s

ThnL.o butcher cows, 850 lbe. each, at *170; 15
Thomas Stevens and Martin Kane butcher cow», 860 lbs. each, at 13.66; ,7

have a fine group on Four Mile creek, butcher cows, 1110 lbs. each, at *3.80; 3
There are eight claims and the lead Is butchers, 725 lbs. each, at *3.60; 1 export
very strong.and extensive, carrying sll- bull, 1*80 lb*., at *3.60; 2 .butcher pe*».

rn rwrim' nBP SAMPLES ver-lead ore,of a very high grdde. A , 660Tbs. each, ari *3.»;.l butcher cow,'MOP
SPLENDID /UrOit bfrSifiob J ,Xha .rallread- wtll .reeeh tihe-wwtlen lbe., at *3.40; 2 tkltcher cowsj 1065 ..lbe.
n■ during the ebrning yea#; 'Représenta, ea*6, at C(W8-
Now ^Toronto From O-Kelly Mine, at tlvcs ^ American capital were this « $*■. | cows! Z Iba

Gowgand*. h rtqim=tanaPUrChaSe Prof ,r.Ues each, at *3; 2 butcher c<T*rs, 790 lbs. each,
—------- - „n6 4 groups were held at at *2.60; 5 butcher Sows, 670 lbs. each.

An Interesting collection of about 200 i fairly stiff figures, and the would-be at *2.30; 2 butcher cows, 9» lbe. each, at 
noiinds of high grade silver ore from . buyers were disappointed. *2.26; 13 oanners, 930 -lbs. each/ al.. SL80;
Fj rvTr#.iiv Mine at Gowganda arrived | The season was a bad one for pros- 6 earners, 870 Ibs. each, at *1.80; 8 can-
, e,hi ni,v vèflterdav and has been the pectlng, as heavy rains In July and “ers, 920 Ibs. each, at *1.85; 18 catdiers,‘b/eçt of ^ 8reatde^of intent among August^ the ^ & ST?

Life TÆ^ST^Perw*»

Building. the best gpeclmèns Is a. block ^ PreVlOus tonnage records. |bs! Tach, “'at**»»^1»0 Btockei^1880*’Iba
of calclte seven Inches wide. Impreg- as an indication of the intention* of each, at *3.90;'4t common mixed t'atch- 

with mineral matter, includ ng the Greenwood-Phoenix Tunnel Com- era, 760 lbs. each, at *3.20; 25 common 
Titv^r and which shows the fall -width pany, on which work is about to start, cows, 930 lbs. each, at *2.90; 10 good cows, 

the vein It is not alone the w'.dth , payments were made a few days ago 1020 lbs. each, at *3.76; 6 choice cows, 1130 
”, matter that Impresses one, on all the claims under bond along the lbl- e»0*1- at » canner cows,

w,thi;t».TS«n.. “ ■* K: SS: S SS 5 SS.» 3
o*S £3rS SSÜ «-• a“""' *"d ib,VSVi ffi. » crn-AWA. I “3 2. epm.lly»*.rd. mo,« .o.lhely p.rt. tk« MMqr n h.jh.r ..d me, ndk
which now centre around the shaft on Toronto g common - bologna bulls, 1000 lbs. each, the supreme court to-day the case of » «atposed, but only a few cases were keen lyljere the hills rise as high as forty feet. In this section the schistoeitjr
thOne°rofh weighing atation.Toî.tolfl^ vUGrand^Ttu^k «iu! dSk IMkït lte.^each?^ the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. and is much more marked than in the northern area—chloride and hornblende schiste being developed. One outcrop 4

about half a pound, shot thru with Railway Sjstem. account "Oryar'o Pro- *5: one deck of sheep, 136 lbs. each, at the G. T. R. Co. v thte City of ro- was found of a massive rock, which from the development of serpentine would lead one to suspect that it might hare

-j *5? kt antÆSS sr ...isans;s& "&■». * ~rî v»» B'StSY" - rr * '**** » *i«*u*e »*..
« th ™«r. Mie. Tier. A.ent, Tç«te OB,-TW». «£., ,5SSlif»^R S«tVS&“ »&! ®

îâStiShfcdMTliiKS eritilni fhav-ftte ♦. --------------» ' - "> ■ ' Lt *3.10-, 3 cows. 11» lbs. each, at *3.e] . At tha o^r a vfadpet waa ,
* the centre of a Bernier at Empire Club. ' * cows, 1060. lbs. each. at*3;l cow 1*4 oonstrÿcted Tproijto »sp^

sBl^dld My^fpre values. . Capt. Bernier, the arctic adventurer. M S0,.1?*- #8* •»-
B *Are prfeaentati ve of the mines stated v.tu address the Empire Club, a.t one î^î»mb« Ufl*lb« ’ each ari*6^ Sfcl^n„t0 th® traoka 80 elevated, the
.yZSSgWZ, had in this group o'clock tomorrow Tthe St. 'oharle- S’&ftold'l butd% R % ^ two.and the Oi T.
of veins about thirty inches of ore Hctefl, on “The Great North of Canada, atC g* go- 1, butcher, 1410 lbs., at «.80; j A 8Croder>»t wM*^during tlfc
carrying silver values. This Is one of Its Adventure and Rio-mance.” As ao- butcher. 10» lbs., jut «.60; 16 b»ulûhers, *um<ner monter, wpr* -BKÿt to be opeft-
the Gowganda properties which has commodatiom is limited, early appHoa- g7g ibs." each, at *4.10; 5 cows, 1090 lbs. ated during, the--daytime, except for
reached a stage of development which tior. for tickets will be necessary. They each, at *3.80; 4 cows, 836 lba. each, at perishable goods moved -with a
will justify the installation of a large may be had from 9 o’clock to-morrow *3.66; 7 cannera, 910. tbs, each, at *2; 26 man. The G,-p. Ri objected- to the ju-
plant during the present winter. morning at the St. Charles’ office. butchers, 800 lbs. each, at *3.70; 2, cows, rlsdlctlon to mpkeb.-tlUe eeder because

, none of their tracks at this place 
crossed a highway, but were all on 
their own property; Both companies 
objected ‘ on the further ground that 
the whole matter wâs dealt with by a 
triplicate agreement In 1892, validated 
by a special act which overrides the 
general act, and that, under that 
agreement and act,’ ân drder was made 
for a bridge at Yonge-street, and that 
no order can be made respecting the 
locus -In tfuo while it stands.. tile 
companies also claim that if the board 
had jurisdiction to deal with the mat
ter, they exercised it In a manhe# not 
authorized by the Railway Act, by or
dering some tracks to be elevated and 
others not, and some to be taken up 
entirely. In some parts putting tl;e 
tracks first over and then under the 
street, and by requiring cessation of 
use of the tracks at certain times and 

Armour. K.C.. and MacMar-

E-s-sS-HSk:.
The Mining-Financial 

A new directorate, headed by D. 
t nrne McGibboo, having, been elected, 
it was discovered that the famous Osin

'"srjsfzmsrfX. 
as»

I composed entirely of business men of 
! Montreal, did not temporize with the 
1 situation but reversing the-
lobBcy of the old management,'tnade 

no attempt to cover up the true con
dition of affairs while they should en
deavor to unload their shares upon the 
un uspectlng public, as had been pre 
vlously done, and gave the bears no 
chance to feast at leisure upon t.ie 
carcasses of the lambs. They immedi
ately cut the anpual dividend rate1-o 
eight per cert., and thus, At one blow, 
lopped *2,000,009 from the market valu 
.tiOT of La Rose. By so doing they de-

s^-asïvasfa’aâ
\ ty admitted the depleted value^of thslr

the miner* were called out of
and dismissed, LrffeS
but a brief two weeks previous-fOr- use 
at the mill were being offered at a 
sacrifice to whomsoever might care to 
take advantage of a good bargain. A 
month previous the rtirertors of that 
Goldfield company had met “
dared a dividend of five centea shaie. 
amounting In the aggregate to «31)00 
Slsenura.-ed shareholders Decame 
heartened to hold on; creduiouslw 
ers enthused at the Pro^.^V 
In and the Stock rose to 75 cents 
share Their roseate dream lasted 
ntt'» less than 30 days. Mine and ml. mteZed dJm. and ^1»^

alienee greets the nuerie, of the anx
ous “sucker who «*>*.* J^nTdrop 
oTering In the rhape of a 30-cênt o P 
hi the'value of the shades of this lemg. 
flavored “dividend-payer,

■i'sntftsssÇsrS
“sure-thlng ' man •

? (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) 

Incorporated Under die Ontario Companies Act
1 I« i V -€ km , :.y

Szc.tr:
3&Ê

W. WW

«il•doronto.
Capital $150,

• • s; ô

.
' - --

IIIII^■'4 '

Exportera.
T. Connors bous ni one load of export 

bulls at- *3.75 to «.26 per cwt.
) Butchers.

Prime picked lots of steers and heifers 
sold at *6.25 I to *5.40, George Row*tree 
bought 680 cattle for the Harris Abattoir 
Co-, Including the northwest cattle, at 
*3.70 to *6.26 for steers and heifers; cows 
and bulls' at *1,76 t» « 80.

Stockers and Feeders. ;
Receipts of -feeders' and stockera were 

light. Prices were unchanged as follows: 
Best steers, 9» to..1000 lb*, each, *t « to 
«789; best steers, 8» to 9» lbe. each, at 
*3.75 to «.16; beat Stockers, 600 to 7» lb*, 
each, at *3.40 to *3.80.

Milkers and Springer*.
Moderate receipts of milker* and spring

ers sold at *36 to *65 each.
. Veal Calves.

One hundred-apd sixty-nine vëal calve* 
sold from *8 to *7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
About 12» sheep and lambs sold as fol

lows: Export ewes, 13 50 to «.to per cwt.; 
rams and cull*- a) *2.50 to **;- lambs, *6.50 
to *6 per cwt .. • • v

' xs
z■*

Divided into 600,000 Shares at Par Value of 25c Each*
300,000 Shares of Which Have Been Placed in the Treasury

for Development Purposes.

UNION STOCK VÂBD8.

There were no fresh arrivals of live 
stoçk, excepting 1 car of- sheep and 
lam be.

There were 63 export cattle on sate, 
which were held over" from Monday's 
market.

McDonald A Halilgan sold 1 load of 
cattle, 1180 lbe. each, at 15.28; 1 load of 
cattle, 1233 Ibs. each ,at *6.40.

Alexander Levaek bchlght. 1 load of 
butchers, at *6.40.

T; Connor bought -1 load exporters, 
1Î1S-- lbs. each, at- 86.30.

Mesars. John Black, G vs Coughlin, H. 
G. Whaley, E. L. Woodward, F; Hunnt- 
sett and Alex. Levack have gone to Chi
cago Live Stock Show. . ^

' OaTtlImarkets

8, U
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r'.’.rHogs Active and Higher *t Buffalo— 
Cables steady.

& E )NEW YORK, Nov. ».-B*evee-Reéelpt« 
1564; nominally steady, pleased h*et 
eloW, but steady. Liverpool cattle mar
ket lower at 12c to 1341c dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef lower at 944c to toe. Ex
ports to-day, 924 cattle and 80 sheep. 
Calves-RecelpU 306; market ' steady, 
Vealr, *7 to *10; no choice here. Cults, 
«■60 to *6; barnyard calves, *3.37)4 to 
«.75; dressed calves "firm; city dressed 
veals, 16c to 16c; selected, 13)4c; country 
dressed, 8)4c to 14)4c; dressed barnyard 
calves, 7c to 9c; no westerns.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4686; mar
ket full st.eady; one car sheep unsold. 
Choice Sheep, *6.25; lambs, *7.25 to *7.86; 
Gulls, *6 to *5.60; yearlings, **.

Receipts 6104; nominally steady 
at *8 to *8.86, . ' y

!
' - »5 ■"

K BROKERS"! 
)f Standard 
xohange.

night and 
vats wire to Col

iln 3*45-3441

Q ST. W|

HAILEYBURY
SOLICITOR i

R. C. LeVESCONTE, National Trust Building, 20 King St East ^
*nrfclÀ; T'Vxrçtrçt*

THE PROPERTY OF THE GIFFORD GOLD FIELDS LIMITED consiste of 120 acroe, 80 
acres of which is more fully described as the S, W. V4 *nd the S. E. J4 of the S. /i. Lot 6, Con. 2» of the 
Township of Tisdale, being claims No. 13309 and 13310 recorded in the Mining Recorder’s Office at HaSqr- 
bury. The remaining 40 acres are in the Reserve, tying on to the S. W. 14 of the S. Ÿï of Lot IQ, Çon. I, 
Township of Tisdale. The No. 1 and No. 4 posts of this parcel are on the O. L. S. NiVWu base line 1699. 
The property is situated about 30 miles west of die 207 mile post of the T. & N. O. Railway, in what is known 
as the Porcupine Lake district. The property can be reached during the summer by a canoe journey of about 
70 miles. During the winter season we expect to be able to make the journey by slejgh in an /almost direct line west 
from the railroad.

M
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East Buffalo Live Stock.

stoady* Receipts 50 head; active

1000 head; active and top U.iu„hu»r: heaJy' to *8.80; mlxe£ 
if'4? t2e5'60; y0rk6r». 38-36 to *8,50; pigs, 

to ««^rokighs, *7.60 to *7.85; da Idas!

H®h,ee.P and lambs—Receipts 800 head; ac- 
il -, *he«P steady; lambs, 6o to toe hlgh- 
ft.Wto'r.TO?'25 to *7w' Cahada lam be,

RAPHS and

G MINES
p and special
kken.,
hotographer.Cl

/fire

The Following Information from Government Report :
' Whitney and Tisdale townships are reached from the T. it N- O. Railway by leaving the train at mileage 

22fSYt, which point has been made a flag-station, and named “Red Pine Lakes.” The canoe route from here 
to Pbfcupiae Lake, which is situated conveniently to the gold bearing area, is estimated to be in the neighborhood 
of sixty miles in length, and is for the most part easy travelling. A fifty chain portage leads 'from the railway topk 
small la^e from the south end of which a crooked creek drains into the. Frederick House River. The latter 
stream is-ascended through the lake of die^ same,name to N^rHawk Lake, r^ià^4|f., pf ’.tfeè; ^Rtiney is
via PorcujHne River t» Poretipine Lake. Two portages—one of three chains and ôné tit eight chaine^-^cur oo me 
Porcupine.

*8.26 to

d Gold Clai 
>r Sale.

$yti&-ss6$ &
“fj1.6, 38^8: packing, *8.20 to *8.30;
« 30’ *5 "6 to *7.76; bulk of sales, *8.10 to

Sheep and Lamtis^Recelpts, 21,090) mar- 
^*'t^ï0nK: aheeP. 34 to 36-26; lambe, *8.76 
to *7.66; yearling», *5 to $7.

f
from railway sta

irta.^ud map on re
ES H Y LANDS, B< ;j

t 1,

Eight days were spent in this vicinity and the twenty-four square miles bounded by the black hatched line 
were travelled over and all the reported discoveries of gold visited. „

The area to the north and west of Porcupine Lake is a low lying one consisting of a level plain, largely 
swamp covered, with occasional outcrops of rock. The latter seldom rise to a height of more than ten or twenty 
feet—as a rule being only four
easterly Erection, and commonly weather with what might be described 
velopment of two planes of weakness, the 
lower angle to the southwest. The rock* of this t section are much altered and some of the veins occur in a rock 
which approaches a quartz-schist. Besides thus type, rocks of a basic and others of a calcareous type occur.

< & ROSS
CK BROKERS 
inderd Stock Exckeijg i 
iS BOUGHT AND SOS 

Main 7390-7391 -y 
OTT STREET
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British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov, 38.—London cables 

fer cattle, are steady, at 12c to 14c per 
lb. for live cattle weight; Liverpool 12c 
î° ,£%c; refrigerator beef slow, at 944c 
to 10c per lb...

' r- ■

or five feet above the surrounding plain. The jocks of this area strike in a north- >
as a saw tooth effect caused by the de- 

one dipping at a high angle to the northwest, and the other at a much \
One

Î
VIADUCT ORDER APPEAL.

Railway Blefore the Supreme Court in 
Objection to Toronto Proposal.

on Ma:
deposit as fol

Deposit re*
I-- I f.-.15c

30c per
. 25c per»

-er cent, of the ma 
' handle 30, SO and 
Write, phone or wti 
ash or on margin.
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v ç *; qiii a her' beiedmt»-»#
" -'toi:.;.'; .Mc ?.(J k êtyi’ià srti Wit Oi hi

N. W. Lot ii Con. 5, Tisdale. Robert Bruce.
This discovery consists of a series bf parallel veins of milky quartz, striking S. 83 degrees E., Uli 

varying in width, from one to eighteen inches. These had been stripped for about twenty-five feet, and at on* 
point on the contact of one of the veins with the country rock gold is visible in grains and m leâf-like forms.

' < -

RCHE & Ci
K DEALERS
lulldlng, Scott Si 
Toronto.

The claims on which gold were seen are as follows :
i

GOO
IW GANSA 7
ermation as to latest d< 
nations on stock, etc.
n, 8 Kh*0 St W., |É 
le Main 5100.

F. C. RemingtonOn the N.W. N. }4 Lot 4, Con. 1, Tisdale.
LOCALLY KNOWN AS THE ‘‘WILSON” PROPERTY.er & co.nr § Wt

jtSTREET WÇST. • Vi ri:1- e
The "Wilson“ property is already known as the greatest Jgpld discovery ever made in Cariada, and it «A ">-, 

be seen from die above 4e»cription of location that the Gifford Gold Fields is a continuation of the ‘‘Wilson."

Practical effort is being put forth to work the Gifford properties systematically and économie^, and, 
when the low capitalization is considered, the stock at cents par value is undoubtedly a good buy.

Only a limited amount of treasury stock will be offered at present.
The Gifford- &>W Fields Limited Will bear the closest investigation.

!Si Vbh Oi a»f#PA'Vr-r*. (Apijgÿ V

Stoc P» %
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My Belt Costs You 
Hothing Until I Cure You

. .vj-s-.y
The people who, after repeated disappointment», are seeking a remedy 

for their ailments, hesitate to adopt any untried treatment for fear lt will fall, 
like the others they have tried. To such we say, ask your neighbors what Vit- 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has done for them; or, if you dbnt want to ad
vertise your troubles too freely, write to us, and we will send you a Hit of 
persons cured by this grand electrical appliance, and you can write to them 
about lt. Maybe we can refer you to someone you know in your own 
neighborhood, because there Is hardly a village, city or township in which 
cannot be found persons cured by this wonderful Belt who are glad to make 
known Its merits.

E WIRES TO COBAl
r wire for quotat

Tltm J ■MBERS&SC
ard Stock and Mb 
xctiange.
-T STOCKS
It. Main 276. <*

Address all communications and < checks to

514 Traders Bank BuUtKiig," JoioiAq, Ont /

V *>
ETINGS. STATUTORY INFORMATION XlEB-NILES MWI 

UYj UM1T6D
The object of the Company Is to carry on general

ly the business of a mining, milling and reduction 
Company. > * ,

Its properties consist of Mining Claims 13309 
and 13310, recorded In the Office of the Mining Record 
for the Temiakamlng Mining Division, and being re
spectively the 8.W. 1-4 and the S.E. 1-4 of the 8. 1-2 
lot 2, In the 6th Concession of the Township of Tisdale, 
and a Mining Claim staked by E. E. Gledhill in the 
Forest Reserve adjoining the 8. W. 1-4 of 8. 1-2 lot 10, 
Concession f, In the said township of Tisdale, each 
containing 40 acres or thereabouts.

The original Incorporators of theCompany are:— 
James Clement Ritchie, Broker; Joseph Henry Charles, 
Publisher; Eva Lena Bradley and Helen Mary Tddd, 
Stenographers;- and Burton Lyle Bedford, Student at 
Law; all of the City of Toronto, and each subscribed 
for four shares.

The By-Laws make no prevision for remuneration 
for Directors.

No qualification for a Director is necessary except 
that he he a paid-up shareholder.

The Vendor of the said properties purchased by the 
Company was Charles Gifford of the Town of Cobalt, 
one of the Directors, t *

The Company has ^ssued or agreed to issue to the 
699,980 paid-up and non-aaseSsable shares of

The said Gifford has agreed to set aside or donate 
to a Trustee 300,000 of the said shares to be sold to 
provide funds for Working Capital tor the'said Com
pany, ..PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED1 seasons.

chy, K.C., appear for the C.P.R.; Geo. 
T Blackstock, K.C., for the Grand 
Trunk, and Dewart, K.C., and Chis
holm, K.C., for the respondents.

AiKAL u/Hfamm «9
This Is my offer to any man who has not confidence In my Belt to accom- If you'h.d'bei^' cured of Rh,£màuM.“w^MM^'ïÏMToÛ,nel,*«î*poVT«ljwjrMu,RtT J- ^

the Weak strong, Nervous People rugged, Rheumatics sound as before they were afflicted, cured Lame Bacas. 
Stomach Trouble, Constipation and Liver and Kidney Troubles. -

It you are suffering from any of these ailments, don't delay a day, but find out what Dr. McLaughlins Eleo- 
trlc Belt can do for you. It will cost you o>"y a postal oard or two-cent stamp to find out *11 about It, and m&y 
save you many dollars and discomfort. * • ; t v f

(Li’t Wttstste =...lS9s&mœ_8iiïè:
T do noX need It I can sleep well, and feel as well as months far beyond my best expectatlpne. In short !
ever I did I am only too pleased that I made up my count your Belt a heaven-sent blessing toJpewAd.m*

^ xrVmr r/it You have my permission to family. I cannot recommend it too strongly, as I shall
uselhls iftte/if you wish ^ I will be onfy too pleased feel It my bounden duty as well as my greStest pîeaâ-' 
uîtwiîl help anyone to git a curé. ure- Yours truly.

ÎNothing has been paid in Stock or Cash, for or on 
account of Good Will.

The amount to he paid a* Commission for sub
scribing or agreeing to tbubeefibe or procuring er 
agreeing to procure subscriptions tor any shares of 
the Company shall be the usual brokerage. > "f> .

The preliminary expenses of iûcotpéiition, çr- 
gâhization, etc.» are eetlmatéd at f606 00,., ,. .“ .7

In order to comply with the strict provisions of 
the Companies Act the Directors have fixed the sub
scription on which they may proceed to àllotmeùt St 
66.00 > w

f ling of, the Share ho!
h in be rte»d at tne *
In pany, Room ». *; 
Foronto, on Tuesday. 
In her. 1909. at 11 •£}■ 
rt of the Director* 
lr the ensuing ye*h-
I other general BU*
der.

TATTOOED HUMAN EYE
Delicate Operation Performed on 

. Blind Eyeball. ,

_ PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3Û-—-An oper- 
Stlop'.pevc-r performed biefore hv. this 
èity, tmd performed only, a few times 
In the world’s history, was euccesétully 
completed in a clinic at the Medico- 
Chirurgical College of Pharmacy by 
Dr. L. Wobeter Fox, who occupies the 
chair of ophthalmology.

By the use of six needle», India Ink 
and a vegetable dye the doctor suc
ceeded In tattooing the perfect seirib- 
lance of an eye on the blind eye ball 
of a young girt, which was covered 
with an ugly white o’.emith.

The opetation. Dr. Fox told hi* c’.ass, 
•can never become a commoh one, ae lt 
is seldom that the eyeball of a blind 
person le in condition So -permit tat
tooing work.

ember, 1909.
C. B. NILE8’

Secret

.M. Nothing has been paid, nor is it intended that 
anything shall be paid in cash or in shares to any 
promoter of this Company.

The Contract under which the Company pur
chased the salff properties was made between the said 
Charles Gifford of the First Part and the Company 
as Purchasers of the Second Part and bears date the 
20th day of November, 1909, and a copy thereof may 
be inspected on any business day at the offices of thb 
Company's Solicitor. \ ,

An Auditor for the Company has Hot yet 
appointed.

CAM**A LZGto

rrTT77T7T77i a - - THOS. JORDISON.

CALL TO-DAY DR. N. J MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yongc Street, Tdronto, Can.
M-lAtoConsultation

BOOKFREE Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of roar Books, as advertised. 
NAME..........................................................................................

-- -x;
I

*" 0: J
S FOR SALÉ. J ADDRESS.................................................................. ;.......... ...........

Office Hours—9 a-m. to 8 p-m. Wednesday and Saturday until Ml P,m. Write plainly
If you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

Vendor
its Capital Stock In consideration of and payment for 
the said properties. j-

>t
CLAIMS IN £,4^ 
good showings 
Apply Box^< ,^SL

■j

i
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II LWEDNESDAY MORNINGi THE TORONTO WORLD . DECEMBER I 1909I ! ’ ■

I —*? trt»
■>

’SSSwSS" THE CANADIAN BA
affiBfettSS OF COMMERCE ,Amalgamated Abbe*toe-100 at :»%, 100 'w* * I1 y> ^ Z., "J, ; it j

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.001a Montreal Bank-n at 261. . Pam-Up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $8,000,000 ***

£P4jMttM£3 assssasSsfigk;
of the world. Uk* met »*.*«», r Austria-Hungary •' ' inlaid India fruS

°^L *TTe^lIOï.OIVItN shawiulgan—25 at 96. ^ Belgium Formosa Ireland Servia
TO OOLLEOTâONSe I Crown Reserve-400 at 4.70, ~ 650 at 4. <6 Qra35j] France Japan Siam

- ■■■' I ^ürîy-day®)> Bulgaria French Cochin- Java South AfricaSAVINGS DEPARTMENT Dominion11 steel'txmde—t3oo at Ceylon China Manchuria Straits Settlement!
*_ Interest allowed on deposit» at all Laurcntide Pulp rights-* at 6V6- China Germany Mexico Sweden j '
nrSi!??»6* °! the Bank throughout the! Ogtlvle Milling bonde-tH.OOO at 2%. Crete , Great Britain Norway Switzerland
dominion OF CANADA. 136tf made on NovtoS. , at OT4 Denmark Greece Persia - Turkey-.

|| C-P R- riihjSr4^on siiea.- ' f _ Egypt Holland Philippine Islands West Indies
Dominion iron & steel—15, io, lo (ti Faroe Islands Iceland Roumanla arid elsewhere • 4

' ’ ’ no delay in issuing, full particulars on appuçatio* '

Penman rights—25 at 6%- 
C.P.K. rlghts-r2C0, 100 at »V4-
ito! T«tîk.t,91-
feS*. .. St. M

Imperial Banki i
ü ONTARIO CITY SHORTS WOULD LIKE TO, BUT DAREN’T.!! ' rx

DEBENTURES World Office.
Tuesday Everting, ,Nov. 30.

The severe dip administered New York stocks has had the effect 
of inculcating a bearish disposition on local securities. Thanks to the 
small floating supply of stock, :short traders are not venturesome, 
however, and prices remained iitact to'day. Considerable of present 
transactions are tentative in anil out operations, which, relieved of

loss. N^ackay was the only

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO|| D ic st the end of SO Years

To yield 4*^%
FA 1TICULABS ON REQUEST

I, I, Wood, Gundy & Co. V*i

commissions, show either little profit or 
weak issue to-day. Its affiliation with New York, its chance for profit- 
taking> and a good-sized speculative account are all in favor of free 
fluctuations. Market sentiment is against lugher prices at the Toronto 
Exchange for a time, and the only thing to possibly reverse this il a 
very good buying demand. " The market, in any event, n not surfeited 

with good stocks. ‘ s '

TORONTO

H-
j
1

1 Taxicab Stock m Chl

I Hamilton 
Imperial ....
Merchants'
Molsoiis ....
Mon ire? 1 .
Nova scotla.
Ottawa ...
Bfyal ...„
Standard .,
Toronto ...
Traders' w
Agrlcun,-,^^^ m,

gSSjg**1 i" 160

gntral Canada".:".'.;;- "* “ 18°
Colonial Invest. ..... .« ”‘
Ot°mwi«t ^vlnga 7114 Ü14
S*’ VI681- Perm............ 11s .... 113
Hamilton 1-rov. ...
Huron & Krle......
r * 1* paid.
Landed banning .
Loudon #c Can.;.
National Trust 
Ontario Lean 

do. 36 y.c. paid.
Real Estate ............
Toronto Mortgage ............
— - —Bonds.—
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop.
Mexican L. A p...
Porto Rico .................
Rio, let mortgage..
Sao Paulo ........77...

Herbert h. ball. 202 202is a good purcahse

Our advice—
Buy it Now

"Send for full particulars.
Ask for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet

236 238
164 . 1$4
2U0* ...

... 249 ... 249
279 ... 279 ...
210 ... 210 ...

r™--.............. ,uuk

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEu

w WARREN, CZ0W8KI & 00. T
Mcmlw. ol th. Toronto Stotl E*cl„,„ 

COBALT STOCKS ^

TO RENTCovering Up of Short Accounts 
Lends More Firmness to Wall St.

$;i, 224 Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes’ 
walk from Queen and Tonga Streets; 
Immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

TeL Main 28SL, 13 Rtchmoad St. Beat.

... 224
... 2;*% ... 2*4
? bB S 704.

121 | Bank of Nova Sçotla-X at2».
Ogilvie bond» $8000 at 
Bank of Commerce-10 at 190. 

Railway—o® at 67 • 
Reserve—260 ait 4.7V.

!
H*; m

a
*

V'm Quebec
CrownHew York Stodis Have a Mederate Rally From Low Prices—Little 

Feature to Canadian Stocks*

8, aif ed - - STOCKS nluth
British Consels,

Nov. 29.
1*E. A. ENGUSH Nov. 30. 

13-16 m W. E. ELMORE & CO.... in ... 1S1
Orders Executed on all the 

Exchanges
4*1195

Jan.)...
7* Consols, money .. 

1 Console, account <ronto and It is thought that many oth
er branches In distant points of the Do
minion WlH follow those Inaugurated 
during the present year.

The capital of the Traders’ Bank Is 
*6.000,000, of which $4,867,000 Is euD- 
ecrlfced, while the total assets, as set 
forth in last year’s statement, are near
ly *86,000,000.

• , , World Office,
Tuesday Eveiling, Nov. 30. 

Speculative stocke -it the 'Toronto 
market to-^ay were' inactive, ami .in 
movt oases easier. . . h, .

Weakness w Well-strefct was "respon
sible fer most of the selling whioh took 
place here, thjt t toelre wçre not hi 
Any very free supply,. and losses were 
held In nearly aK cases to fraction».

Dominion Coal sold ti^ow 90 and was 
heavy. Steel ; maintained a steady at
titude, despite the prevailing lrnprea- 
*ton that a break in price is not far 
distant

The stock bonus dividend by Nova 
Scotia directors Is receiving consider
able criticism, and epoken of as specie* 
of high finance, not warranted by tlio 
company’s dividend record In the past.

The prospect of an increased divid
end on Twin City Is being given wide 
publicity, and 'buyers arc taking stock 
on the premises that the rumor has 
good authority.

Brices of the Datlm-Americtune are 
steady, but London is reported to be 
lets bulMsti on theee and other seou- 
Tdtiés than It was and advices 
fl mandai matters In general from the, 
EJngMsh market are not assuring, 

Canadian General Electric which has 
had a difficult market for some time 
sold down 2 pointe on a ten share deaii 
this morning

Steadiness marked the investment 
shares with extra firmness in Com
merce, which changed hands at 191.

With the end of the month 
there is a possibility that money will 
begin to work somewhat easier.

\ Wall Street Pointers.
Avenue foreclosure sale to-

IV4... 143 Brokers and Promoters
TORONTO AND MONTR'EAL 

614-20 Traders Bank—125-6 Corietinr Build
Phone Main 5132

carsj
t131) 130Adelaide and Victoria 

Streets, Toronto Dyment, Cassels & Co.NEW YORK STOCKS.
, Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the tol- 

lai flowing fluctuation* in the New York 
market:

110II 11U
lik) 180nill 140 1*1 t• LU ed? Members Toronto Stock Exckan|e sh104 tem* 1367tf ShiRIILWIYS MUST INSTIL • 

GITES IT LEVEL CROSSINGS
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

■” I Allia. Chal. .. 14% 16% 15 16% 600
do. prêt. ... 53 63 82% 63

................ 83 SS%M?JralL_CoT>- 85% 84 86% 136,600
86 ... ss ... A"1- Beet a... 46 45 43% 44%
93% 93 93(4 u, |Am. Canner».. 14 14 13% 13%
... 100% ., xoou, Am. Cot. OH... 66% €3% 65 66% ̂ Am. Lin. pr... 39% 38% 38% 30

I Am. Loco. ... 59% 58%
Am. T. A T... 140* 140%
Anaconda 

»2iz i Atchison .
Atl. Coast
B. A Ohio..........116 115
Brooklyn

89f;
M .. 
34 ...

•TOOK BROKERS, ETC.96 ...
20084On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkin» A Co. (Beaty A 
Glassco) received the following letter 
this afternoon : The firmest issues at 
the dose were the Harriman stocks, 
Amalgamated, Smelting and Wabash. 
There were reasons for this. A large 
short Interest had developed in the me
tal group and this was evidently cover
ing the second haif of the day. Union 
Pacific sells ept-dlvidend of 2 1-2 per 
cent, to-morrow, which fact Induced 
some of the shorts, If there were any, 
to . cover. Something is developing In 
Wabash, which Indicates apparent ab
sorption.

The market may rally some further 
this Week; then we expect to see an
other setback and a series of ups and 
downs. The market is mostly a pro
fessional one, except for liquidation of 
long stock, which -has been in evidence 
for some time. We think selling of 
this character will continue.

Finley Barren wired J. p. Btekell: 
We believe that even tho the market 
may go lower it Is a purchase at present 
for a material rally. We

A. R. BIOKEFI8TAFF A CO,

iWSFiâl
Cobalt Stocks and Properties» Zi ””
—until .JIM m,

3,360;
6.100
2, *00

S I
/ —Monflng Sales,— 

Dom. Steel. 
200 @ 67%
130 @ 68 
20 t# 68%

69% 1,500
140% 5,i00
47% 4,600

118% 8,700

Mackay, 
26 ® 92 
60 <0 91% 
76 <@ 91 
60 6) 90%

Bells Provided by Michigan Centra 
and Pare Marquette Not Suffi

cient Protection.

F.N, Burt.
47% 47% 

118% 118% 
194 134

65

13492
GEO. 0. MiRSON :* COWJtili% U4% SJ0

^Vu?ty- iiE^'
76 @ 109% . 603(8 143xd
60 @> 109%
26 & 109%

... 77% 78% 7
71%: 71% 6
45% 46-* 4

... 85% 85% S 

... 74% 74% 7
... 48% 48%
... 54% 64%

, ... 21% 21%
........ 177% 178
........ 180% 180%

- 47 47 47
14% 14% 14% 14%. 100
32% 82% 32% 32% 1,300

do. 1st» ........ 46% 46% 46% 46%
2nd» .... 38% 38% 38% 88%

146% 147% 145%

77% 6,000
70% 4,200
45% 6,30o
85% 13,400

67% Car Fdry...........
67| Oen t. Len t h.,, 
_ Chee. & O.....

” iut CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
gad Guarantee Bldg.

19 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
i

The Michigan Central and Per» Mar- 
■qttette Railways were yesterday order
ed by the Dominion Railway Commis
sioners to inatal gates at level crossings 
at Higbgate and Mulrklrk Stations, 
upon application of the Township of 
Orford, Kent County. r

The companies put up the plea that 
the bells at the crossings were suffi
cient protection according to law, on 
account of neither place being an in
corporated city, town or village.

Chairman Mabee said that bells were 
only a limited protection at best, and, 
besides, were frequently out of order.

The M. C. R. were ordered to build 
the gates, one-fifth of cost to bp borne 
by the railway grades’ crossing fund, 
one-fifth by the Pere Marquette, and 
three-fifths by the M.C.R. The Town
ship of Orford bears 10 per cent, of the 
maintenance, the Pere Marquette 20 
pe rcent. and the M. C. R. the balance.

The complaint of the Townships of 
Raleigh and East Tilbury that the G. 
T. R. were obstructing the Jannettb 
and Baptist Creeks by b8ï®. OtoN; 
and asking that the company be or
dered to revise Its plans so as to leave 
a wider opening In the centres at the 
streams, was partially heard and will 
go on at 10 a.m. to-day.

In the case of the bridge crossing 
~1 Jannette’s Creek, the piers are all 

built but the centre one, and this tho 
(Comptai mints -want left out. The 
bridge across Baptist Creek is not yet 
started and they want a similar ar
rangement here,

C. C. A C..
Col. Fuel ..
Colo. A Sou 
Com Prod 

Dom. Coal. 1 C. P. R.
128 @ 88% D. A Hud.

Denver ............ . 47
Duluth 8. 8...

. ft 474 2U0Bell Tel. 
25 @ 145% 

1 @ 144%
Sao Pablo. 

25 @> 149%
48% 4,600
54% 6,700
21% 600

178 1,000

. t
kS.*oST:: !‘Sgg
Pac. Mall ..... 43% 44% 43% 44% 1,900
Penna....................130% 130% 129% M0 22,200
Peo. Ga*  ........ 113 113 A12%112% 2,200
Pres». Steel .. 50% 60% 60 60% 1,400
Reading ............167% 168% 166% 167 • 19LKX)
Rep. Steel .... 46% 46% 44% 45 6,600

do. pref. ... 106% 105% 105% 1C6%
Ry. Spring» ... 48% 49 48% 4)
Rock Island .. 36% 39% 38% 39% 16,809

do. pref. ... 83% ,84% 82% 84%
Rubber .............. 60% 61

do. 1st» .... 136% 116%
8lO*S' .if.........
Smelter» ..........
South. Ry. ... 30% 30%

do. f pref,,.,. 68 68 67% 68 5001
ft-L^A B-F.... 64% 56% 64% 56% .1,(100
south. Ry..........127% 128% 127 128% 16,900
St. L. A RW.. 33% 33% ' 32% 33%
St. Flutl........ 163% 164% 168% 164
Sugar ................. 118 113% 116% 118% 15,000 TAKE NOTICE that a Special GenerH
Tenn, Cop. ... 38 38 37% 37% 1,400 Meeting of the Shareholders of the StiT
Texas .................  34 34 33% 33% 1.300 ling Bank of Canada will be held at tK
Third Ave. ... 19 19 18% 18% 3,000 Head Office of the Bank, at the Cltr of
Toledo ................ 63% 66% 56% 53% 2» Toronto, on the 21st day of DecemberTwin City ..... 110 110% 106% 109% 500 . A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2?30 o’etodr 1«
Union ................... 200% 201% 199% 200% 74,60) the afterooen, to consider, and, if an-

««. lprefv ... 101% 101% 101% 101% 1,500 wvovjtts^tow* vatHByl»w.
U. a’Steel.... 86% 86% 85% 86% 215,700 Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Itil!

do. pref. ... 123% 123% 122% 123 6.100 Hon Dollars ($3,000,000).
do. bonds .. 104% 106 104% 166 ............ Dated at Toronto, tills 2nd

Utah Cop........... 68% 68% 57 68% 11,209 '’ember A.D. 1309.
Vlrg. Chem. .. 47% 47% 46% 46% 1,600 . Signed on behalf of the Board
Wabash ............ 20% 20% 20 20% 890 tore.

do. ; pref. ... 54% 56% 63% 54%
Wis. Cent.......... 60 50 60 60
West. Union .. 77% 77% 76 76%
West’ghouee . 83 83 81 S3
Woolens ............ 34 34 33% 84

Sales to, noon, 663,900; total, 1,066,700.

Pkome Male 7014.2,060 edtfLa Rose. 
360 @ 4.76 
100 @ 4.74

2,200
Tor. Ry, 

M @ 124%
United 

mild an

France 
1» la a i 
look for 
continue

STOCKS WANTEDon 180% 700
390

Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 114

Smart Sag Preferred.
Smart Bag Common.
ÏÏSSSiTSSSSiïÏÏfîSf

Will pay the highest market prie*. 

J. EL CARTER
, Ihveatmeat Broker, Guelph, Oat

! City Dairy. 
•12 @ 100

Nip. .. 160 & 10.50 Erie 4<900
C.P.R. rts. 

to ® 9%

Commerce.
50 @ 191
______ —Afternoon Sales.—
C.P.R. rts. Mackay.
1 @ 9% ------

10 @ 9%

Crow’s Nest 
25* @ 75

209Illinois. do.
*50 @ 93% Gas ;
------------:— Gen, Elec.......... 169% 160 159%
Mex. UP. Gt. Nor. pr.... 141% 141% 140%

z*1000 @ 83 G. N. Ore...... 7» 79 7#%
Ice Secur.

N.S. Steel. I Illinois ....
50 @> 83% Intefboro
25 @ 86% Ir.t. Paper

---------------- - Int. Pump
Sao Paulo. I Iowa Cent .... ... ...

26 @ 149%| Kansas Sou. .. 42% 48% -
. 150% 150% 148% 160 
. 91% 91%
. 7* 76

138% 133 
21% 21

309
147% 11,903
159% 1,390
141% 5,900
78% 3;300

600

4,900
2,300

readilyUÎ 115 
M% 86% -.,100 
96% 96% 2$,400
30% 30% 3,800

26 26 28 26
146 146 146 146
22% 23% 22 28% 18,609
49 «% -48% *49

-X/ 200 6<J0
100over, are not pre

pared to take a bear position, because 
there are so many Important deals yet 
to be consummated and morfey will be 
so cheap within a month that the bear 
pwty has to face very serious dlfflcul-

J^arrle,s..Hea? * Co: to. R. R, Bon- 

r” the afternoon the market 
<juai and moved 

lion.

MEETINGS. Russ62®) 91%i ———•7@ 76 100 ■<—

To the Shareholders of the 
Sterling Bsmk of Canada

CHty Dairy. 
•2 @ 100

Twin City. 
100 @ no 
37® 109% 

Can. Per. 1 ® 110%
12 @ 100 ---------------

lea
42% 1.200 IWThird

day. L800—;----------- L. & N...
F.N. Burt. Mackay

•2 @ 92

7.509
14,500 able.1,70091• • »

No cotton mills in England now run
ning an full time.

7676do. pref.
, „ , M., St.P. & S.. 133%
Lu Rose. Mex. Cent. ... 21% 
60 ® 4.90

Dom. Coal. 
20® CO 

125® 90% 
to® 91-

■ '------ ——;—
6@ : 39 j • ' Coomieroe.
Trethewey. ---------Li_

300 @ 142%xd Dul.-Sup.
30® 67%

favorabl200133%Rio.was
uncertainly In either 

Covering of short* a* the
r it^bfe

grimewlmt further. We still beUefe 
that prices will seek a lower level, but 
Sîand^2î£ eeIllng on weakness. We

timfUf

B. Lyman & Co. wired 
d#n : We still prefer to sell u P r n.
foTtheGrLaCfdt? Y Cu0n but- 
better the raAte’ they should do
rf1™’ , We are particularly favorable
hLV * l0?* 8lde of Rock island wa

îSÆ’SiAr.v“

srj'ss/r c*~”“ -"d™

-21% .........
47% 2,100
69
s? ,

143% "«.MO

sl a

Au
28 @ 91% M., K. & T.... 47% 47%

_ , .Mo. Pacific ... 69% 69%
Ruperial.lfj. Amer. ..... 77% 78 77!-

harvest !* * *
, About. 18., per cènt. df Ferma, stock 

now iieldl abroad.j.'i x&Z

Copper producers claim that decline 
In the metal abroad was the result of 
manipulation.

• * *
It to said that' Lack. -Stecil wftl begin 

diividends at rate of five per cent, an
nually on stock In January.

• • •
National City Bank has engaged! 

$600,000 gold for Argentine.
• • •

Utah Copper declared regmter quar
terly dividend of 60 cents a share, pay
able Dec. 31.

dirpe
close 3.000

SjhtwPorto Rico.
t.

87% «7%
Norfolk, xfc-ieUKh.. 92 . 91
Nor. Pac. :a... 143% 143% 142 
North Weet ., 1« 139 171 
N. Y. C...............1*% 127% 126

j I
TraAersf.'
' « ®1#7%*s SI

acreage, 
oui the 

Italy— 
which Is

day of Ho

of Dire»
=•Preferred. zBonds.

eho
G. T. SOMERS.
F. W. BROUGhÆ  ̂

Manager.

Montreal Stocks.

Canadian Pacific Ry.............
Detroit United .........................
Duluth - Superior .................
Halifax Stbcct Railway....
Illinois preferred ...................
Mackay common ................. .

do. preferred .......................
Porto Rico .................................
Richelieu A Ontario, xd...
Rio...................................................
Soo common ...........................
Bell Telephone .........................
Toronto Street Railway...
Twin City ........ ...........................
Asbestos ................... ...................
Dominion Coal .................... ..........
Dominion Coal preferred...
Dominion Steel .... ................
Dominion Steel preferred
Nlpisslng.....................
Penman........ ...............
Crown Reserve ....
Nova Scotia SteeU.
Lake'of the Wood», xd........ 129%

—Morning Sale*—
Æsi:ïiA'ï“,2

Bell Telephone—26,( 2, 10 at 146.
Asbestos pref.—^% st 90%,
Soo common—109, 100, 60 at 134.
Illinois Traction pref.—80. 16 at 96.
Twin City—60 at< 118%, 200 at 110. 
Havana proferrad-r-30 at, 91.
..................... ■' '■

14,600 Whr 200R. B. Hol- irthAsk. 
.. 177%

Bid. THE 2,009 inei196% 2,009 General
6% 62% 2»claiming that the 

sugar teet industry to growing rapidly 
and the farmers require a navigable 
stream to allow scows to pass up and 
down to Lake St. Clair, and also that 
the position of the pier» (placed jen an 
angle) will back up water in freshet 
tiifi.es and seriously da.mage property 
below the bridges.

Decision was reserved on 
“ tion of Blast Tilbury for

Canadien Steam Boiler 
Equipment Company, 

Limited

$ 8
i 67%

, Sterling Bank$20 a93% 93% Price of Oil.
Pa., Nov. 30.—011 closed

„ Recelpstss
Wheat 

*1.08 to 
Barley

92 PITTSBURG, 
at $1.4$.

% ' ;

"rë77#.
• • *

Winconsln Railroad Commhsloii au
thorized Chicago and North Western 
Ry. to Issue ,$30 502,800 par value com- 
hVon stock for cash. .

Joseph says: Do not sell Sugar on 
weak spits, but take advantage of mo
derate rallies. The short Interest In 
Coppers akd Steels le Increasing, buy 
these for turns, With the s-toad-ytng 
of the market. Hill Issues and B.R.T. 
will be features.

Specialties: Average Chesapeake A 
Ohio. Hold some Rock Island. Buy 
M„ K. & T. for a turn. 1

40
I„„„ Har-

are yery gratifying.
86% OF CANADA85% ^nâdlf n °0ft^eth8tLkhoide1-sal 5?" tS ,

oÂ^oY-th^^F' "“ï** h«.dUïtm!hai

QÛÿn^tr^t Ea°stPînnytheNCU,?ybeor, Si
ot

îv? ‘?llowin* purposes: Ÿ
TP consider the position ot the zo?°mPany generally; OI 166

( new° bMrK a°,t t,le «toctlon of a 
of» dlrector» for the said 

«e«5PYly ' I0 have the vacancy on 
said board Qf directors crpatpd %» 

of Philip E. Durst filled*

fore the said meeting, ./-'«.y 7^5w 
Dated 'at; Toronto- this mnd"d*yc%f 

November. 1909. ,
aaJLi-, L-i B. J. DURJTV ,

urer of the^d company.

Barristers, 36 Torpnto St

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

West King-street, reported the 
closing prices : "

Open. High. Low. Close. 
14.32 14.43 14.30 14.36
14.71 14.71 14.6S 14.68
14.74 14.86 14.73 14.79
14.70 14.80- 14.67 14.72
14.15 14.25 11.’4 14.14

Spot cotton closed quiet. M! Idling up
lands, 14.56; do., gulf, 14.80. No sale*.

91% 91
134Railroad Earnings.

pad«c. October . . 
Union Pacific, October ..............

Co.), 14
following

- j. 146 144%
124
109%

the appll^a- 

permisslon to 
construct culverts under the C. P. R 
and Canada Southern tracks for draln-i 
age purposes, until the drainage re
ferees have reported.

124%Increase. 
$1,387,000 

«660,003
ÎHay-' 

$21 for i 
clover. 

Straw
peg ton.

ewt

January 
March .. 
May .... 
July .L... 
December

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

30

i, H W%90%
p.m., for

£U' 5 »*«■sur g*-;, S&’ss»h.ghe^S^r^nt.^Jw^r^r^nT-
ruling rate 5 per cent last lo«Si

116
66% 68%

137 136{ !l !» j/«
............ 10% to%
....... 58% 58
•••..••..4.76 4.68^4PAINLESS SURGERY

Joehu
*6 $6 p<

f cwt. 
Grain- 
taWhea

w

83% France Wants a Share.
LONDON, Nov. 30.—■ Another complica

tion .has arisen which threatens to delay 
negotiations for, the Chinese railway 
loan. The French financiers wh» hereto
fore have taken but little part in the dis
cussions, leaving the matter largely In 
the hands of the British bankers, now 
have Intimated their desire that there 
shall be an equal division In the control 
of the railway’s construction.

• • . I . I ft .. .-. s 'Ki. j BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Çor. King end Bay St» 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and 

Sts.
College Street—Cor, College and Grace

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
I Toronto—-Cor. Dundaa

Hungarian Surgeon Cornea to Ame: !;a 
to Demonstrate.

128%
j

• • •
Nothing but scale supiport now ap- 

NEU' YORK, V.T iv. 30.—Painless sur- pears in Amalgamated, Smelters, Su- 
gcry, anaesthes Ithout after effects, gar, St. Paul and New York Central,
is the discover hleh Dr. Jonnesco, according to our latest advices. Can,
déan of the me :1 board of the Uni- Marine preferred, Rock Island, B.R.T.
vcrslty at Bud est, who arrived to- -Southern Railway may be confidently
day on the Kro -rlnzeatin Ceeilie, has taken or. the way down .—Financial 
como to Amerlc to demonstrate. Bulletin.

Stovaine Is a -I ig already known to •>• •
the medical wo Id, but by combining Combined short deffllng 'and 'liquida
it with strychnine and distilled water, tien may depress prices fome further, 
and Injecting 1 to to the spinal cord, tout ive expect a very t-'hnirp raBÿ soon,
the doctor has ;i”?n able to produce and In oil probability,,it #111 b'egi‘fi.4t()-
oomplete ir.sehslbility to pain without day. Would cover short», on, fupthér 
ioss of consciousness, nausea, head- I tveakness, and buys stocks • .-generally 
noho, disturbance of the heart action, i for turns. The most pronounced rally 
and other unpleasant effects of ether !Mkely In the metal stocks, eho nar- 
ar.d chloroform. row margins arc unsafe anywheres

Jn one case ,a boy with bandaged * to also worth buying for a good
eyes, on whose brain the surgeon was upturn.—Town Topics, 
at work, asked him when tho operation 
was to begin, and then walked to his 
cot after It was over. •

Specialists at Paris and London,where 
Dr. Jonnesco has conducted clinics, do 

mot all agree that the now anaesthetic 
la safe In general surgery.

I
Simcoe

Glazebrook & Cronyn,h*R?ne» 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day 
rates—as follows:

t
beaBuilding- 

report exchange4

Bari—Between Banks—
N- Y fund»,,.. C0Unter’
Montreal fds .. 16C at*. par;
Ctebl' t"-™ » M-'Si 9 D-16 10L16

Cable tr-5adfnKNe9w27for1k°i-16

SnK- d60 dey; »l8ht..iCt4U8?.10 1>OBted- 

Sterling, demand ................. (g? go

and Keel , 1 7SSSts.
%to %

Seat Brings $94,000.
NEW YORK, Nov, 30.—A seat on the 

Nçw York Stock Exchange brought *94.000 
tp-day. with $1000 of the record figure 
jiatd for a seat several years ago.

<
Attain,»

!

THE STANDARD BANK
L-biu-nm OF CANADA ;

RedDIVIDEND NOTICES. bui485 Gold Shipment».
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—To-day’s engage

ments brought gold exports this year up 
to $100,590,000. Of this, $48.500,000 has gone 
to Argentina. $9.100.000 to Brazil. *13.907,000 
to Paris, $13,750.000 to London, $11,350,000 to 
Japan, and *4,000,000 to Holland.

ïTimot
■ H«y er

• 5^’

Æï
EÜ&

•Paranl 
?;i ». B«et«.
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| feultr) 
1 « Tutke 
E Geese, 
k;: Ducks 
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Fowl. 

I Poukrj 
■-^Turkc 
| t- Geese, 

E Ducks 
K Chlckt1 e^wT
I te

I i^f.
| 8 Beef, 

& , Beef.
to |««f.
■,’Sprln,
I «SK 

B
bA'ry
Butte

mnOTnoSSeslToronto Stock*.
ÆvbS. M

••• B ................
... 90

... 144% ... U4%
55% 54% 55 54%
«2% 91% 92 91%

116 ... 116 ...
... 112 ...
178 ... 178
33% 32% ...

IN -NOTICE Is hereby given that a DIVI- 
°BND OF TWO AND ONE-HALF PER 

thc, Pa*d-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared forZîhe 
current quarter, and that the same wiU 
be^payable at It» Banking House, In this

da y'of *d|c-
0fE“fhE Nove^° 8hareh0l(l€rs °f recar4 

=J’heu^?DUal °«n«ral Meeting of th» 
Shareholders will be hqld atahe Banking 
N^e of the Institution on Monday,’ÛW 
sixth day of December nett.

The ch^r to be taken at noon. • < - 
By order of the Board.

Ami. Ashes to» 
preferred 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec..
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R................[.
City Dairy com.

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest 
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com.
Dominion Tel. ..
Duluth - Superior .... 67% 67%
Elec. Dev. pref;.......... go ../

92% ... *9*
— *2% ... 82%

26% ... 26%
............ 120 ... 120
... 128 120 128 130

com,do.1 90

A Complete Banking Service
Available for Manufacturing and Commercial Houses, 
Wholesale and Retail Merchants, Municipalities, 
Corporations, fanners and private individuals.

Savings Bank Department at every Branch.

Send for free Illustrated booklet on 
Toronto's Taxicab., and full Informa
tion about Taxicab stock. It will In
terest you. E, A. English, corner Ade
laide and Vlctorta-streels, Toronto, éd

TO OPEN IN MONTREAL
i

I H
Traders Bank Will Establish Branch 

Office, in Eastern Centre
112

ill
100 LEVEL CROSSING FATALITYIt was learned yesterday that the 

Traders’ Bank will shortly open a 
branch office In Montreal, with quarters 
In the Metropolitan BuuUdlng, whioh

.......... 205
Manufacturers’ Banquet.

A number of Toronto manufacturers 
members of the Canadian Manufacturé
ers’ Association, arc going in a party 1 offices were formerly - occupied by the 
to attend the annual council meeting > Eastern Townships Bank, 
let Montreal, which will be held Thurs- The Traders’ Bank during the past 

.3- year has adopted a program of exten-
■ "rn/>nK1 t*16 speakers at the banquet, slon, part of which Is shown by the 
Which will be held at the Windsor Ho- 1 establishment of this branch In the 
tel Thursday evening, will be Hon. W. eastern centre and the one which was 
S. Fielding, Hon. L. P. Brodeur, R. L. opened during the year In Vancouver.

^Ion- W- A- Weir, Sir Thomas The Traders’ Bank Is one of the pro- 
Shavghnessy and Prof. 8. B. Leacock, gressive financial Institutions of To

rs
90% 90% 

,63 68
110 108

Youth Is Thrown When Team Plunges 
In Front of Train.

ST. THOMAS, Nov. 30.—(Special.)— 
Eighteen year old Oh as.
mtoDnnf^,d till Lhe ho*Pltal this after
noon from Injuries received at a levela.:®" the M1ChI^ Centro.teVeJ

oolto ltd? Srivln* a team of spirited

and "he bXn^T^l^
Plunged l„ front of tte^gi^one bT

80
■ 67^4 E. 8; CLOU8TON, 

Montreal; 22nd Octoh^.T^
; I

UlincIs pref.......................
International Coal ...
Lake Superior ..... 
Laurcntlde com. ..

do. preferred ...
Mackay com.

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. A P...
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel..........
Ogllvle common ..........139% ...
Penman common .... 58% 58 

do. preferred
Porto Rleo .............
Rio Janeiro...........
R. A <i. Nav............
Rogers common ..

do. preferred L,
Sao Paulo Tram.;.
S Wheat com......

do. preferred A.
St. L. A C. Nav...
Tor. Elec. IOght.l.
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref.
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

82%
Hath way ofHead Office & Toronto Branch : Cor. Jordan & W 

e Building. Market 
Yonge St,

I 1 Jordan & Wellington Sts.
een St W«t Yonge St^C^Y^!& ChariS 

Roncesvalles Ave^ Cor. Geoffrey St

Bay St, Tempi 
Parkdale, Quei

* ABSOPURE” 10%
this92 M%

71% 171 ... 71
137 ...

120 119% 120 ...
86 83

139% ... 
58% ...
.. »
40 ...

»1 90% 91% 91
85% 84

135 136
110 luo 
149% 146% 

»1 39% 41 40
99 ... 99

128 128 
133 119 Ï20 iii
125% 124% 125% 124% 
93% ... 93% ...

U0% 10%9 110% W0%

i 137

Bank Interest 31-2Z 
To Advantage 61-2°^

S3

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Acts is Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, Etc.

OTTAWA

to

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 40 Your
Every dollar Invested In People’s Ic* 

Lo., a Toronto Industry, will earn 6 1-3 
per cent, more than the banks allow. 
Call dr write.

debentures85% 84 
IX 125 
110 105 
160 149

This Company may be appointed exeputor and trustee under your will," 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute eedurity, such.-ae no 
private Individual could give, at an expense which is-no greater man 
occurs when private Individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

TORONTO WINNIPEG Municipal and Corpora
tion, to yield ■it' .: .!: K.. .. E«gs.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. PEOPLE’S ICE CO.—TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE c ^President—John^Hoskin, K.C ., LLD. Vice-presidents—Hon. 

John L. Blalkle
4% to 6% ^Ai39 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.; 2-fc eL=H-6,51'..DE|?jt5|

Hamilton Cu»l,. KC "SSS, »«riUi.lm„
Sir William Mortimer J. w. Langmuir E- B- Osler. M.P.

Clark, K.C. Thomas Long I J. G. Scott. KC
Hon. W. C. Edwards W D. Matthews B. E. Walker
Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C.. Hon. Peter McLaren D. R. Wilkie

M.P.P. J. Bruce Macdonald Frederick Wyld

COMPANY, LIMITED.
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Established 1807. . '

I8
« -

rm
Suitable for large or email 

amounts
W. R. Brock1<5 186 *—Mines.—

praw,
Potato

tu5ed!lled The youth’3 was frab-Clown Reserve ....
La Rose .....................
Nlpisslng ................ ........ 10.51 10.50, 10.51 10.40

180 158% 144 ...

............. 4.65 ... ...
...4.75 4.70 4,f5 4.87 '1. ! j

CitRltal Subscribed ...
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over..........

. $2,000,000.00 
.... 1,400,000.00 

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.

tj* ■ i * ■

A.E. AMES & CO.,Ltd. mu;^The D&oem/bcr board 
Woman’s

Trethewey......’ ’91—Banks.— '«ese,Commerce
Dominion

190% ... 190%
240% ... 240% INVESTMENT AGENTS

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
er,

tter,
«er,'

4/

L-
•)1

i I
fV L-

± s

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawlor Bldg., oar. King A Yongaate.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

CRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks^ Bond*, Cotton and

Direct Wires, to New York, Chicago 
and ; Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
Wire ■ direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents of

F1KLBY BARBELL A OO.fi- ' 
"Phone*.Main 7S74.‘ 7876, 7370. ' édtf
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IPPLEGROIIIE RETURNS 
IN ONTARIO DID STATES

EXPERIMENTAL UNION’S GOOD 
WORK.Chicago Wheat Market Firmer

Scalping Tendency Apparent:
Trade Continue* Largely Professional with Evening Vp Operatiens 

1 in Progress—Liverpool Cables Easier.

•LOSS BY RAILWAY DELAY.

Editor World: As a member 
of an apple shipping association,
I feel strongly on th* way ; the 
Grand Tmhk Railway are ur 
Ip* ouf association here at 

~ Oshawa. Our manager has ap
plied for cars to catch boats at 
Boston and other points. Re
peatedly this season he has been 
disappointed.

We are told that we can have 
cats to go to Portland. /Why is 
this? Do the company intend 
to force us to ship just where 
It will be of most advantage W 

jthem ? We have lost money by 
their delays and If the prlh-, 
clple of reciprocal demurrage 
were working, the fruit growers 
and fawners would receive mwe 
fair play at the hands of :toe 
corporations they have been 
taxed to bonus and build.

At present the cars were pro
mised for last week, and they 
have not yet arrived, causing 
a loss at a very conservative 
basis of 26 cents1 a barrel on ™

The railway commission should 
be more readily reached In three 
matters; so as to give Ontario 
shippers fair T'lay- .

One of the Association.
Oshawa, Nov. 30.

SHIP YOURAll the new knowledge in agricul
ture comes by. experiment Theoreti
cally many soils contain all thp chemi
cal e'énients to produce plant life. In 
practice thesç soi.!? will not bring toüth 
the results. To understated just what 
they will do Is possible on.ly thru ex
periment. u

Again, there are rpany varieties jof 
soils, many conditions " of moisture, 
sunshine and exposure ,til8be reckoned

: j
under which 

1 the principal LIVE POULTRY,h*

x RVeèli 
XServla

Net Re'jirns From Winter Apples 
Warrant Big Valuations 

in Farm Lands.

■1
TheSiam.

Switzerland
Turkey , j

11 w«?, 

ON APPLlCATd

-TO TS
Butter, preamery, lb. rolls.. 0 Zl 

.....................0 1014
Houey, combs, per dosen.... î 26

Hides -and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T, Carter, * 

Co., $3 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins 
Purs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ....... . ....................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls....................
Country hides, cured 
Calfskins ...... ..
Horeehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Sheepskins ..... .

Wool and raw tyr prices on request.

fruit market.

World Office, 
Evening,, Nov. 30. 

utures closed to-auy

0 2»
USÉHARRIS ABATTOIR CO.Honey, extracted..... ^TÿesdMf 

)4d‘to'^'lowerttem yesterday; ebrte 

‘°Aterchloago<-Decernber wheat dosed-,%f

At Winnipeg Novélnber wheat closed He 
,owVthko y*et»"dtfy;'0NovWV6r oat« ;V*c
^rWoaed o4# TOtS ttFWt -Wheat 88,-Ctm-

“SS àf ma .id-das,; wheat w.
m;

.birteÿ 4Ï, aod flex-SO.' Wheat last year
^Minneapolis car lots to-day : Wheat.*», 
«0MS 26, barley >40. flax 81. aqd e*rn It... 
These compare -with receipts a week ago 
W-wheat 830, oats 41, barley 32, flax 26, 
dotn 8, a year ago Wheat ZM.

Doluth .oar lBts'to-dayc .Wheat 312, oats 
«, barley 90, flax 48. Receipts a week 
ago: Wheat 819, oats 11, barley 150, and 
flax 44; a year ago wheat receipts were 
232 cars

8 00 /
Ontario farm lands are selHng low 

with. And while K Is no doubt true in many places. When a farmer re- 
that science could properly ascertain ' oelves 3100 per acre, the farmers» them-, 
all the needed information, yet the Stives are surprised and jump at the 
arriving at this Information Is depend- Offer.

On ordinary grain farm land, of 
course where only three per cent qet 
r< turns are made, the, valuation would 
be too high, Lut In the fruit belt east 
of Toronto where apple orchards will

f Limited f

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO

Faymeat mailed tie same day year shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices. * J

!
»a and Sheepskins, Raw

30 13% to $.... 

01214
ent upon (he facts that are only learn
ed In the field of experience and obser-

tockexcha \
ii

............. 0 1214 0 13
............ 0 14 0 1*
........... 8 00

vatlon. Hence the short route to suc
cess In particular places Is by the way 
of Individual experiment.

Toronto
LT STOCKS^ 

8t:

10 32 The farmer can by this knowledge grow and where apples arç being pro- 
produce crops without waiting for ductid, his valuation Is too tow. -

Let us look at a case or two. A

0 0814 0.06%
0 85 1 00

theory and science to ascertain exact,
conditions. He Is not misled, either,' farmer near Pickering, has this year .

ErTrWHAI.EY fftiir.HUN jm- Limited
or differing climates. Ha has the re- land with comfortable buildings. TV HHLlLi 1 VVVUUIdH^ *J*¥t*M*~r‘

Live Stock Commission Deed

SwK BILL stock m YOUR own NAME t-o. our care
yrtiîïS "F" ».*,««> Reference: Dominion Bâftk a uwHALky,

—7t *%....L.Upur. Phones. Junction,
««» 5,v*nL Th.„ ,h., » U». ,.™ Pa-hdale . 2149 ?'S3i^SS

'‘Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 61s M; ---------------------------------- worth? . I dlKUCUC, * ‘ SHORTREED
short rib, easy, «8»; short clear backs cccn I BAlIU l»KTRlRIITIflN Allowing ten per cent as the rightful , i  -................................................. " '
quiet, 66s; lard, prime western strode. oEtD Un Al 11 Bli I nldU I lUPl return on money Invested In lands,
We: American refined nominally. 71» w. . where the expense of upkeep must bo
Bogin, common, steady, 10s l%d. Din parmePS Can Get Free Samples From ^ fie thu $1WX) represents an lnvest- 
»eed oil steady, Q» ^ Central Experimental Farm. ment of 310,000.00 or a valuation of

IU.U. Verb n.irv Market. ------ . , *200 per acre. The owner,would be
nfwNTQRK kNOv M.-Butmr-Flrm; - By Instruction of the- mtolstw of fPOllg^to a«eprt that offer if he in- 

64M Creamery specials, 34c; ex- agriculture a dlsto^bu.-ion ls bebig ten<Jg to make hie living by work. 
tras^Ste^thlrd toflrst, 27o to S2c; state naade ttoto season o< sampltisofsup^. Around Oshawa there are many ex.- 

"Tec to K%c. tor sorts of grain and potatoes to * “ f farm ,andk- that are doing
Cheese—Firm ; unchanged; receipt» 1782. Canadian ftup™®rs for tt« better work and farm lands in this

ce?p*tflLBl«rely ^ ^^n^se^« fr^ fruit belt ought to bè taken at their

thé experimental farms at Indim rightful .... t f u land9
ftaak Brandon, Mam., and Ot- In the Niagara district rnm ianas

tawa’ The ' samples consist of oats, reedllv sell for 31000 per acre w ere the 
spring wheat, barley, peas, Indian returns net per acre are no better than 
com (for ensilage only), and potatoes, on a well managed winter apple or- 
The quantity o< oats sent Is 4 lbs., and chard.
of wheat or barley 5 libs., sufficient The western states are pushing their 
In each case to sow one-twentieth* of apple lands with vigor. The recent 
an acre. The samples of Indian cpm, ajjr8e show at Spokane and the fair 
pee« and potatoes weigh 8 lbs. each- at Sea ttle have had the-one object in 
A -quantity of each of the following V|ew 0; appreciating their farm fruit 
varieties has been secured for this d'-S- tondg The following despatch 
tribut Ion. there shows what can be done. ,

Oat»—Banner. Abundance. Danish I«- Apole Kina of America,
land, Wide-Awake, White ®a^vTh°^7 H. B. Tronson of Eagle Point, Ore- 
sand Dollar, Improved Llgowo, all ^ natlve of England, born In Devon- 
wWte varieties. «hire, was designated quality apple

2a? ^be ^rîetiSr, WAe ftoi Of" WterrlatlMial reputation, at the 
(beardless), Bobs (early beardlless). second National apple stiow in Spok- 

Barley—Six-rowed: Mensury, Odessa, ane, Wash. November 16 to 20, when 
and Mantefleld. Two-rowed: Invindblp. he won the sweepstake of $1000 and a 
Standiwell, and Canadian Thorpe. first class prize of 3250 with a car "I

Field Peas—Autbur and Golden Vine. $30 boxes (bushels) of Spitzepburg E»- 
Indlan Corn (for emllage).—Early opus, the pick of 2800 boxes gathered 

sorts: Angel of Midnight, Compton s from a five acre orchard of l«-year- 
Eeriy and Longfellow. Later varie- ola trees. He sold the prize winning 
ties: Selected Learning, Earty Maeto- frult at $5 a bos, or $8160 for the entry, 
den, and White Cap Yellow Dent. which, with the premiums of $1250,

Potatoes.—Early varieties: Rochester brougjht a total of 3*400. The actual 
Medium to commercial value of the car of fruit 

in Spokane was $1830, while the cost 
of production. Including picking, grad
ing, packing, boxing and freight to 
Spokane was about 3650.

Mr. Tronson and hie partner, E. F.
Guthrie, a native of 9c 
ltlg the Armor Tronson & Guthrie, 
own 800 acres of land In the Rogue 
River Valley In southern Oregon, 
where they have 126 acres In apple 

They acquired the 
■re ago, 
aeed In 
sale.

mm

CKS i"
Quotations for foreign fruits are 6»

.«“Vs
follows :
Oranges, Jamaica, case.
Oranges, Valencia ...........
Lemons, Messina ........
Orape fruit. Florida ....
Grape fruit, Jamaica ...
Grapes, Malaga, keg....
Apples, Canadian, bbl.,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

*U the
IVi similar natural4 00 suits from land under 

* conditions to his own
3 00 ersIs & I 4 60 ....
3 00 8 50tee see
Z 60 4 DO

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts...1,686,000 828.000 1,340.000
do. shipments .. 969,000 529,000 1.268,000

668,000 511,000 650,000
do. shipments 337,000 228,000 362,000

Oats receipts ... 379,000 331,0» 621,000
do. shipments „. 448,000 637,660 476,000

I*
Stock ExckiDf,onto

Corn receipts 1

'ROKERB, etc.

ERSTAPPJkc

Liverpool cables were quoted %d to %d 
lower than previous session on Tuesday. 
At Chicago larger receipt», the Doer 
cable* and selling by commission houses 

BrgdStree*» estimate the visible, supply : Mnt wheat down early In the day, MU 
Wheat east Of Rockies, increase. 2,286,000; ,^COVei-y was experienced when good buy- 
Canada, decrtaièl 338,000; U. S. and Can- 1 ing by the short ■ Interest came into the 

• lihtfttt. -;%»iR,0Oi); WW* and In ina,ket.
Spe,“deutiaJa, aoo.ooor’ total increase. Winnipeg 'was ‘slightly firmer for De- 

l.TffwO; corn. Increase 1,017,006;■ oats,- In- cember and May fudures, but lower for 
crease’MMeteltii Aa* ooc»». -le»o ) 1 NbVCTnber, Which closed at 99. The cash
—Stocks-gntttt-eMcaeo etevaterse Wheat demand was reported to be, If anything,

f No, change was made locally In quo
tations for Manitoba wheat, prices be- 

- lug maintained at 81.04 and 81.68% for
Nos. 1 arid 2 respectively. Oets were 

i slightly easier on the western market,
but grain dealers here did pot think

! any change In the local price was war
ranted and the previous figures were held 
steady.

1
- xs '

The Grain Mpvement.

and
•weib.Tl
i and 1

rtnn# f
so* t woe. b. «IkTaisk

; 184. Phone Park 11M.

DUNN & LEVACK
•iEetabltsucd 188XWB8LIY DIJNlt 

Phone PerkD ACCOUNTANTS 
Guarantee Bldg.

000. SLA H Ic.
Foreign Crop Condltlone.

i j. p. Btckoll & Co. furnish Lite follow
ing Broomhall weekly crop summary:

Argentine—The weather continues favor-
aUnlted Kingdom—The weather continuée 
mild and rainy with very little progress 
made in the late sowing and much area Is 
still 'unsown. .

France—Some of the late sown wheat 
Is In a poor condition, otherwise the out
look for the crop Is favorable. Offerings 
continue light.

Germany—The weather Is seasonable, 
and the outlook for the crop continues 
favorable, offerings are larger an# are 
readily abedrbed.

Russia—The crop conditions are un
changed. which are generally favorable. 
The weather Is colder with some snow- 
Supplies are liberal and blocks <*>ntjpue 
to show an Increase.

Roumairia—The crop outlook Is favor
able.

JWEST,
Lite Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

and Hogs. ?
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.
REFERENCES! Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal, R. G. Dun and BradstreOPa.

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN. ___
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREB, FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238. ? i ',

ie Mala 7ei<

WANTED
Little alteration In other grains was 

made. New kiln-dried corn was off ($c, 
other quotations were unchanged.

•ferred. ' '■ 
nmon. ja
■a«ee Fully pgj 
■nntee Part Paid.
ighest market prie 
CARTER

r°ker, Guelph, On*

>

The Farmstead.Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: ,

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, 8L06; No, 2 white 
31.06, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.04; 
No: 2 northern, $1.02%, track, lake porta

' Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
88%c, lake ports; No. 3, 37%c, Ontario; No. 
i, 86%c to 37c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 60c; No. 3X, 57c to 58o; 
No. 8, 60c to Sic, outside.

, Rye—72c to 73c per bushel, outside.

Corn—New kiln-dried jéom, *»ç to"6854e; 
new. No. 3'yenow, 67è, Toronto freight. ;

Peas—No. 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.45, seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 821 per ton; 
shorts, 823 to $24. track, Toronto : Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Hi
H

-
Chicago this week. \

Guelph next week.etings.

UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTOThe greatest poultry show.in America 
ts at Guelph.Iders of from

Summerfeldt’s Holstein iAof Remember 
sale In York County. The Leading Livestock and Horse Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UND R ROOF.India—The outlook for the new crop 1» 
favorable.

Australia—Our agent at Sydney cables
that a Special Q< 

.areholders of the ™ 
aoa will be held at 1 
ie Bank, at the City 
"flat day of Decemb 
hour of 2.30 o'clock 

i consider, and, If “ 
Bart sw; mere ggwgwt 

the Bank to Three * 
>.000).
[o, this 2nd day of 

' of the Board of D 

SOMERS.

the rich ma»i WhoIt is generally 
shows do mercy to a creditor.

harvesting has commenced, and the yield 
is showing somewhat disappointing and 
farmers are selling sparingly., everywhere. 
In. Ntw,,la nd,.the. Acreage, sxefer wheat 

SMlov^eittn -toeneaeeniofiflMy yewicertto-over 
lent -year and calk eho*s * docréâke 'hi 
acreage. Tlx- weather to favorable thru- 
out the entire country.

Large M tie up” barns for Christmas cattle. Regp-

* P L m ^ 1'4 V f •'vTMYTO'V f>nr» Î * ' i»p v. - v .

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.

The farmer» will find the Dominion 
■Grange e good Institution.

KlSrSSSSï
out In this remark.

James McEwlng, M L.A., fw Welling- 
ls making, a strenuous fight for 

the municipal commlt-

•x

■A

234Italy—There h^s h «■ ■« fall of anow
which Is favorable a d wh at al eady seed
ed shoxvs good groxvth. Ullerings of na
tive wheat are larger.

North Africa—The outlook for the crop 
Is generally favorable.

j ».-
auction sale of fibst-class stuff-farm stock, IMPLEMENTS AND t 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
ton,
the farmers on 
tee.

Preside* eBROUGHALL, « .~ 
General Manager. At Hammell's Point. New Toronto, the property of Mrs. N. 

Gordon. New Toronto P O. 1 team matched g.p. horses, 3 Jer
sey cows, due sooV», 1 Jersey bull, farm Implements, Minorca , 
fowl and new household furniture. Also 12 dog kennels, hay, 
atmW» corn* roots* etc»

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, ’09.
Terms Cash. Take car from Sunnyside to Stop 21. 1 o’clock sharp.

HY. RUSSELL, Auctioneer.

!v-■
iPhilp & Beaton of WhRevate are of- 

severol choice farms for sales
--». ^8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce werel6o»‘ bush-1 
els of grain, 36 load» of hay, 2 loads of 
straw and several lots of dressed hogs.

hundred busneis sold at
(old at 66c

steam Boiler f 
■Company,

Manitoba flour-Quotatlona at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
86.10; strong bakers', $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 28s M bid, c.i.f„ Glasgow.

fertng 
They have good one».

An ungrateful man Is certainly In 
•the lowest order of the race. Selfi&h- 

• ia generally at the basis of oom-

lt tRose, and Irish Cdbbtec. 
late varieties: Gold Coin, Carman No 
1. and Money Maker. The later varie
ties are, as a rule, more productive 
than the earlier klnde. V

Only one «ample can be sent to eatii 
applicant, hence If an todlvid’jal re
ceives a sample of oats he cannot al8° 
receive one of wheat, barley, pèas, In- 
dfian corn or potatoes. Applications 
on printed cards or sheets, or Mats o£ 
names from one Individual, or applica
tions for more than one ratuple for
___ household, cannot he entertained.
The samples will be sent free of change 
thru the malt . . ,

Applications should be addressed to 
the director of experimental farm®, Ot
tawa, and may be sent Vn any time 
from the 1st of'December to rib* 15th 
of February, after vrhfch the ««Its whi 
be dosed, so 'that the samples asked 
for may be sent out in good time to* 
sowing. AppJieants should menttoiri tile 
variety they prefer, with a second sort 
ae am alternative.

Applications will be fitted to the or
der In which they are received,_»o long

sti'si;
bear hi ntind that the corn M not iwual . 
ly distributed until April, and that po- 
totoes cannot too mailed until danger 
from frost In transi:, is over. Non
age is required on mail matter address
ed to the central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa.

ited i Wheat—une 
$L08 to 3109.

Barley—Six hundred bushels 
to 660-

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 41c.
Hay—Thirty-five leads sold at $17 to 

$21 for timothy,’and $10 to $16 per ton for 
clover.

Straw—Two loads of sheaf 
per ton.

Dressed hoge—Prices steady at\$ll per 
cwt.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.86 per cwt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. lit bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per ewt. jn bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c leee.

J t.—
at a special general ’ 
tockholders of the 

Boiler Equipment 
. will be held at- t»j| 
npany,HB*Ml

ness 
plaints. 36 i

The experimental apiary now unde* 
Mr. Pettit's control, la to be removed 
to Guelph, where it ought to be.

compoa-

C. Zeagman & Sons
COMMISSION SCENTS

HARRY 
MUR BY

Number 116
t. In the City of To- 
the third day of De- 

he hour of 8 p.m., for
poses:
;he position of 04 *ft
illy;
or the election of a 
lirectors for the *M 
have the

directors- ,. ________
flip E. Durst, Elledky,. . 
islons for having,^ | 
mpany audited; 
uch.Ÿurther or otker 
may be «roujffl| 5e-

: (-ting. .»«W0S 
t<r this 22nd

'
DURS TV-. ’
i he estate ot th* late ~ 
and 6eoret*ry-Tre«e- fl
company.

& HEYD, 
ers, 36 Toronto

-Id at $17 LIVE STOCK
R.oom 14, Exchgnle Building, 

Western Csttle Market.
All kinds of Uve etoek bought and sold 

on commission. Consignments solicited.
Special attention given to orders for 

stocker* and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Park 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications to Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. 8

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 98c, December 96%c, 

May 99c.
Market Notes. Oats—November 33c, December 32c, May

Joehua Ingham bought 200 lambs alive 35c. 
at 86 per cwt.; 20 dressed hogs at $11 per 
cwt. \ "W :
Grain— ' i ■ .\

Wheat, fall, bueh ....... -,.,.$1 08 Dp, 81 Of
Wheat, red. bush ,,.. l 08 
Wheat, goose, ptisb >,,..,,.104 

-^Buckwheat, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ...........
Barley, busb .....A..-...„u 0 65 
Peas, bushel ,
Oats, bushel .

Seed
Alsike, fancy, bueh ....
Alslke, No. 1, bush ....
Red clover, No. 1, bueh.... 7 60 8 26
Red clever (containing

buckhorn), bush .................. 6 00
Timothy, per bliSii ................ 1 40 1 60

a Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy...........$17 00 to $21 00
Hay, clover, ton .................... 10 00 16 00
Straw, loose, ton .................. 8 00 8 60
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag .........
Potatoes, per bag .....
Apples, fall, bbl .........
Apples, winter, bbl ...
Carrots, per bag .....
Parsnips, bag ..............
Beets, per bag .............
Cabbage, dozen .........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb ..........
Ducks.................... ............
Chickens ........................
Fowl, per lb ..................

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb .........
Geese, per lb ..........
Ducks, per lb ...........:............ 0 10 0 11
Chickens, per ib ..................0 10
Fowl, per lb ........................... 0 08 0 09

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...85 00 to $6 50 
Beef,' hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 9 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt
Beef, eommdn, cwt ........ 5 00 6 0C
Spring lambs, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, common, cwt ....... ]. 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Venison, per lb ...

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....80 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

The American railroad» bplieve In 
tabltshing demonstration farms along 

Canadian railway men 
Good farms ore

Commission
Salesman

Feeders and
Stockers a 
S p,apl_alty

Western Cattle 
■ Market ;r $ 
onsigameits «eli

cited. Address—

*-and pear trees, 
property for $11,000 three y(e 
since which time it hee 1fior 
value to *90.000. It Is not foi 

Served at Rebellion.
Mr. Tronson came to Aimerl 

25 years ago, settling first In Mon
treal. afterward going to Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, where he served with the 
90th Battalion Winnipeg Rifles during 
the Riel rebellion. He went to Eagle 
Point three years ago from Portland, 
where he handled jute and flour for 10 
years. He and hie partner have mille 
a success of their orchards, Thto Is 
the first time they have exhibited ’heir 
fruit In competitions open tt> the world.

Messrs. Tronson & Guthrie have an 
Ideal country place. They are within 
four miles of tihe Rogue river, which 
teems with steelhead trout, ranging 
from four to twelve pounds In weight. 
The fish are game and give excellent 
sport with the ffy. There Is also fine 
deer, quail and pheasant shooting 
Within three miles of their home. Lit
tle Butte Creek, which runs thru their 
holding, is a natural haunt for wild 
ducks and geese. The orchard is Ir
rigated twice a year, during 
ing season, with water from 

The- Spokane show, where Mr. Tron- 
hls new title land the chief

e.i *
their routes, 
should take notice, 
big assets.

one

vacancy
created Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co., La-Wlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Nov. 29. Open. High. Low. Close.

106% 106% 106% 106
....... 105% 106% 10*% 106% 106%
....... 97% 97% 97% W 87%

aboutAlfalfa hay sold by auction at Phllp’s 
aale at Brougham for $13 per ton. 
Farmers are npt fully alive to the val
ue of this feed. The hay In this case 
was cut about a week later than It 
should have been.

■ j

0 58
0 76 Wheat— 

, Dec. 
May 
July 

Corn- 
Dec.

0 McDonald fit Halllgan Maybee and Wilson106%0 90 • ••} In order that the farmers of Kent 
County may have gn opportunity to be
come better acquainted with the object 
and work of the Ontario Corn Growers’ 
Association, the executive are holding 
a series of meetings touching each of 
the different townships In the county.

0 41 fi Live Stock Commlesloa Dealer». W 
era Settle Market, Toronto.

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON
TO JUNCTION/

All kinds of cattle boug 
commission. . •

Farmers' shipments a specialty. ‘ .
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weakly mar- 
ket report.

-References: Bank of Toronto and aH 
acquaintances. Represented Ip Winni
peg by»H. A- MULLINS, ex-M-P.P. -v 
f Address communion tiens» Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto. Correspond
ence solicited. $

iMsr
evenue, Toronto. Also rooms 1 and 4 Ex
change Building. Union Stock Tarda. To
ronto Junction Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and bogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will b* given to con
signments of stodk. Quick sales sad 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. 7^ Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Ksther-street Branch. Telephone 
Hark 717.
DAVID MeDORALO. T. HALLIOAN. 

Phone Park 176. > Phone Park 1071

/~V.$6 60 to $6 76 68% 58% 68% 57% 68%
May ....... 61% 61% 61% 61% 61%
July ....... 60% 60% 60% 60% 60%

Oats—

6 a6 00

and sold on
6 00 39% 39% 39% 39%

41% 42 41% 42
39% 40 39% 60

Dec, .......NOTICES. May .......
July .......

Pork—
• May ....21.17 21.10 21.10. 20.75 30.75

Jan.............. 22.00 31.95 21.96 21.72 21.80
Lard-

May ....11.82 11.82 11.85 11.57 11.57
Jan. .. 12.70 12.60 12.60 12.50 12.52

Ribs—
May ....10.97 10.96 10.95 10.80 10.82
Jan..............11.60 11.50 11.50 11.30 .11.30

The country around Madoc is toeing 
troubled with wolves. Cattle, sheep,' 
and pigs are being lost because of the 
prevalence of these marauders. « ,

MON
.17 oo

tk- • given that a Dj 
End ONE-HALF I 
id-up Capital Stocl 
been declared for 

d that the same, 
an kin g House, hr ' 
handies, on and “ 
FIRST DAY OFJ 

Inareholders of r*

$1 00 to $1 10
I F. 'Metcalf, tile district 'represent- ____________ _—

ative of the department of agriculture, Waldie steen, Derry West, Peel 
has just completed arrangements for I Oounty setting toy public auction on 
some two-daÿ classes In MVe stock Frlday Dec. 8, at 10 o’clock his entire 
judging at Barrie, Orillia, and Pane- 9tock of standard bred and road horses 
tang, for the week beginning 13th of many of which are famous prize wln- 
Decemtoef. Courses will be arranged nerg. ehor<)bred cattle and poultry, pigs, 
late? on at a couple of other places In ; sh ’ implements, etc. . Mr. Stqen’s 
this district, probably Duntroon and atock ,g known thruout the country and 
Cookstown. These courses will be elm- fte hae some fine young horses in the 
liar to the ones conducted by the de- lQt offered on Friday. The sale will 
partment In this district last year. ^ held at lot 13, Centre-road, 2 1-2

miles south of Brampton.

Mrs. Go-don’s ca»h aal” o' good house
hold furniture, stock and Implements, 
New Toronto,'Dec. 8.

0 600 50
2 00 2 GO 
2 SO 3 60 
0 40 0 50

IJT Stanchions 
make » stable 
complete. The 
co* has more 
cotpfort with it 
than with any 
other fastening, 
end msy be more 
easily tied end 
untied. Shk ie 
kept cleaner ae 
she cannot move 
hack or forward, 
so all dropping» 
reach the manure 
gutter.

BT Stanchions 
are made in five 
sizes and are used 
with either wood 
or steel stalls. 
Let ua tell you 
why the demand 
for BT Stanch- 
iona is so great.

I -the grow- 
the creek.0 60 Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher—Lower cables and scat

tered liquidation In December ftuturil* 
resulted In slight break early in seseion, 
but good buying by short Interest gave 
rally at close, a gali^ of % to % from 
previous session. News without feature. 
Professionals scalping among one anoth
er as outside trade extremely light. We 
continue to advise purchases on all de
clines as In o’jr opinion commercial news 
Is all In favor of holders.

Erickson Perkins (Beaty & Glaseco) re
ceived the following letter this afternoon 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The market has ruled within a 
narrow range thi'uout the session with 
the trade largely professional. Scatter
ed liquidation in December carried that 
future at one time to %c discount under 
May. On the rally It again commanded a 
premium. The trade in this future Is 
mostly an evening-up process.

Corn—As for several days peat, the 
selling pressure In corn was in the De
cember, and It was more pronounced to
day than ever. We cannot see the logic 
In buying corn just at the beginning of a 
movement, and at such a premium as 
must now be paid for May corn. If this 
very moderate movement of the past few 
days only can have such a demoralizing 
effect on cash values It certainly shows 
a most striking lack of demand.

Oats—The tregie In oats was largely In 
the way of changing between December 
and May.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den at the close of the market.

Wheat—The situation juet at present Is 
a trifle bearish, but on any further weak
ness we would buy a little May wheat. 
It will surely sell higher later on.

Com—The December future has beeu

0 600 40 i. h. P. KENNEDY,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET, 
Room IT.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
LIVE Hdos A, SPECIALTY. 

Special attention given to putting np 
Stocker and Feeding Cattle on o'rdef. 
ARTHUR QUINN end FRED. O’BOIML 

Salesmen.
Pkernes—Daytime, Perk 2078; after « ». 

SB* College 258*.

0 40 0 60 ll
eon won
prizes, was International in character, 
23 states In the Union and two Canad
ian provinces. British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia, being represented In 2160 
entries In 20 classes for premiums ag
gregating $25.000; ranging from $1600 In 
the sweepstake for carloads; of which 
there were 13, to single plates of five 
apn'es. taking prizes of 36; for each 

There were 10 llpiUal en
tries, 39 free-for-all, 73 eta 
elan country groups, 98 t 
five-box, 278 ringle-box. 28 unnamol 
varieties. 15 pyramids of big: apples, 11 
lnrreti apples and 1$?8 
gating more than 1.503 000 apples.

Th° exposition, the mqst pre' 
of ita kind ever attempted In jthe^worid, 
was a success In every wa 
tendance was well over 
mark, and Included visitors from every 
state, territory and province on the 
continent, also buyers from Engfra-d, 
Oermqnv and lfrance. Canada was 
represented In many of the box and 
plate classes and carried olt its share 
of prizes. The growers of British Co
lumbia sent five boxes of Northsrr./Bpv 
apnles to His Matesity. King EdwnrJ 
VII., and also joined with their Cousin- 
In cons'gnments of fruit for President 
Taft and the Emperor of Japan. How
ard Elliott,, head of the Norihero Pa- 
rfOc Railway company, was president 
of the show, the secretary-manager 
being Ren H. Rice of Spokane.

i ' riri

Meeting0 Iera! , _______
e held at the Bmrnm 
ution on MuTiattyViSp 
nber next; km at noon.^m

. CLOUSTON. -L’.J, 
General Matt**,

tober, 1909. run

.80 16 to $0 18
Oil0 10

0 12 0 14 
0 12 0 14 
0 09 0 11

0 12 0 14
0 08 0 09 At a meeting of the executive of the 

Ontario Com J Growers’— Aaeoc'atlon 
held recently In Essex, it was decided 
to hold the first Annual Corn Oonven-
tlon and Exhibition at Essex, Feb. 1, Dead by Gas.
1 S pré. ^ £<£*2

Bnj wiehtn* to exhibit corn will be with gas and the .jet was ttimed per- 
permuted to. do so upon paying -the titily w He wa* whence wmt 'o

to the seere- ■££!££&$ X

___________________ spirits.

0 12 :
va.rletv.

M 4 r *

i
and for- 

-box, 136«ii?
1

CORBETT & HALLuuu
We aJeo build the beet in utecl etnlU, and these are 

he most permanent stable fittings you can inetaL 
they mean better sanitation, more light and better 
entilatioo.. Write as for full information.

-45 50 6 50

est 31-2% | 
;age61-2ï|

, .aggre-
Llve Stock Commission Dealers, 

Western Cattle Market -end-Uirfon Stetii

Address

We will give your stock our

0 no (J 10
tentlous7 00 8 00

7 00
. FERGUS, OUT.

We also bead Litter Carriers. H»y and Grain Un, 
badws. .

BEATTY BROS.,10 00 ras The at- 
h€ 100.00010 75 

0 io ; o 12 /to
sted In
stry, wiy earn 6 j»
n the bankSçRMg^

Vim I—r

Bill stock to your name in our ear» fiRd

DRESSED POULTRYFRUIT TREE SURGERY.
Prof. Surface of Pennsylvania, well 

known to Ontario fruit qien, says that 
the proper treatment for the cavities 
Jh cherry, apple, and other fruit treei. 
Is to remove the decayed wood; then 
wash or spray the interior with an 
antiseptic, such as a two per cent, so^ 
lutlon of formalin, or a very diluted so
lution of mercury bichloride, which is 
corrosive sublimate; then paint It with 
ordinary paint of any kind, and finally 
fill the cavity with any kind of cement 
with about four or five parts of sand.

DECEMBER POULTRY.r.„. 0 45 .0 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. IS OUR SPECIALTY.
A lifetime has been spent bv ua specializing in 

Dreascd Poultry'. This valuable experience is at 
your service.

al attention to all shipments. A square deal for all.
Payments dally. Phone Main 119.

ICE Cft. Don’t wait until the.last day to ship. 
The market may . he overloaded. For
ward your dressed poultry when you 
have It In nice condition.. Get our 
market quotation

wire car numoers. m
Office phone, Park 497. Reference; Bank 

■of Toronto. - r 8
t. j. corbett; a. t. hall, -

Phone College 89. Phone Park

|vA
$14 50 to $15 00 

14 00
Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots .......*...13 60
Htiaw, car lots, per ton 

i Potatoes, car lots, bag
' Turnips, per ton .............

Evaporated apples, lb .
Cheese, per lb .............. .
Eggs, case lots, dozen T....... 0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25 
Butter, store lota 
flutter, creamery, solids .... 0 25

ET, TORONTO.
=#

D. B.' Harvey, assistant principal Mf 
the Omcmec High* Sçhooif hÿ* «■-
gaged as princepSt of the Lakefl* 

TORONTO " Public and Continuation School. J
;. '-''itsikmptifcSt ‘saj '

8 OO. 7 50 ;
t# 0 50

th’s skull was 366 60
m 0 07

FISHER PRODUCE CO.ÎÏ DAVIES “« Î0 13of tb* I UNITES
James 8t, Toronto.

>ard meeting 
y to the M 
►iilllp’s school 

and St. 
reday, Lteo.

I \ LimitedEstablished 1854.0 22 h« COLBOBITS ST.26
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1 Fur—Most Delightful of Christmas Luxuries Toys and Dolls AreBest Secured Novi
TîfÀ LtTTLE while excitement will have grown so that your life will 
1 he a burden. Santa Claus’ questions will be flying in the air all 
round you like bullets in a battle. How will you 
look, after a long-fought seige of questions and 
exp
expectation, a delivery wagon drives "up to your 
door and the driver leaves a rocking horse and 
doll’s house or Something like that. Explanations 
would be embarrassing. Better have toys deliv
ered now, before the children are suspicious.

Our Toy Department is in the New Basement 
this year. We’ve got a bigger variety of the 
medium-priced Toys than ever before. Plenty of 
dolls and mechanical toys. Come now—come to- 

. morrow.
"Wèlf - Dressed Doll, bisque 

bead, closing eyes, real eye- O0e. 
lashes, arms and legs fully 

< Joints*, 21 inches high. Thurs-

mL

1 *1

» a—PROBABILITIES—
East and South Winds,. Pair., and 

MUd.
TX ID you ever witness the transports of delight'with which a normal 
■*-' Canadian woman receives that most acceptable of presents—an

article of Fur*? FI% .II fill 3 II
It may be that our climate requires fur; 

it rimy be that the “nice lil Canadienne” 
kiows how charming a pretty face looks 
amidst becoming, well-chosen fur; it may be 
that all women just naturally revel in the soft, 
flùffy beauty of fur. At any rate, we can as
sure our readers that buying furs for a lady 
is one of the most pleasant Christmas tasks 
imaginable, and one of the best rewarded.

Of course, we mean when you choose furs 
with discretion. You need a good reputable 
store in which you can rely. You need the 
fullest possible choice, and you need the, ad
vice of experts on style as well as fur.

All these conditions are met with here at

r ‘ i\tions just when everything is orthodox1 tn v . ■a :0 Rj Insp
•m

i j ■ï ■?*
■ m

\UM\ \i If I fft 4 ;
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Tin Tea Sets, 10c, 10c, 29c andY AM ■
. •£> 7 Large Hill-climbing Autos, no 

spring to get out of order. 
Thursday 91.29.

Large Ferris Wheel, 22 inches 
high. Thursday $2.08.

Toy Steel Ranges, with nick
el-plated furniture.92.08.

i. for•±_ >>c ^L^rge Target Game of Cats on 
the Wall. Thursday; 91.25.

Gai<l OO Hlng My Nose, large

__„ }ri* Tea. Sets, neat floral de
coration, 15c, 10c, 26c, 20c and

Simpson’s, every one! And more than that, 
we don’t encourage extravagance, although we have furs as fine as you 
can procure anywhere. 1 Cojnpare if you will, we welcome comparison. 
The Christmas showing is ready.

New silver-pointed Sitka, for stblés and 
fancy neck pieces, late designs from Paris and 
New York. Somk are extra large, some me<M-- 
urn. others small. A|1 are handsomely trim
med with large brushes and heads Prices 
from 940.00 to 9160.00.

! last.ill n >i
V 601
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X. I
M Thursday<*

,is I r'I i New Slack Fox Furs In several new crea
tions, mostly stoles with wide shoulder effect, 
trimmed with heads and brushes, prices from 
936.00 to 980.00.

Black Fox Muffs In two-skln rug style, 
with two heads and three brushes, something 
entirely new, 996.00 end 946.00.

V ;? « m SmimjmUSiSSV Fancy Linens for Christmas I
A friend who keeps house would appreciate a piece of artistically 

*• worked linen. Perhaps you would yourself. - - A
We have our Christmas showing now ready—hundreds of new 

designs chosen out of hundreds and hundreds because daintiest affd

V-
1:1! '

1 li Handsome silver-pointed Fox Muffs to 
match stole, in new fancy rug and othèr shapes. 
Prices from 927.60 to 980.00 k:Natural Alaska Sable Stolps, In new ana 

pretty designs. Some have long stole fronts, 
New Black Lynx Stoles, that soft, fluffy others the wide shoulder effect. All are hand- 

* fur so brilliantly black. In latest shapes. somely trimmed with natural and Siberian
Prices from 937.60 to 9100.00. squirrel tails. Prices from 912.50 to 960.00.

Natural Alaska Sable Muffs td match stole*. 
In staple, Empire and pillow shapes, also hand
some rug and fancy muffs. Prices 97.60 to 
932AO.

pillow and fancy shape#, 935.00 to 
175.00.

Persian Lamb Muff, In Empire, pil
low and fancy rug shapes, soft, close 
curl, brilliant 'black muffs, are lined 
mostly with fancy brocade, priced 
from 912.00 to 937.50.

Persian Lamb Neck Pieces, Including 
throw-overs and fancy désigna, hardly 
two alike, 912X10. 915.00 and 918.00.

designs chosen out of hundreds and hundreds because daintiest" 
best. ‘ ’

Cloths, B<dr Spreads, Pi 
Casts, embroidered; e#e

A
br^lde"yr1at7ne^*H^orkeryF“dhrClE^' Mth 5»et wortc^'ups^i;

etc etc’ Dovlles 7""0h C’Uny,t ln our splendid enlarged Linen Dept Bath
Covers^ Tray Cloths, Carving Cloths. 5 o'Clo’ck ê'hristmàs ‘boxes.UP ^ y°U ln 6n® °f our «»lnty

^eo’Clocke,T^anftütpTLhL , Thursday will be a good day for you t# ■»- V 
8 °Lloclc Tea 8ete- Table I lect some of your Christmas gifts.

Large- Black Lynx Rug Muffs tc match 
stoles. This class of fur will be very scarce 
about Christmas, time. Prices 935.00, 9*6.00, 
966.00.

Elegant • Mink Stoles and Fancy 
Neck Pieces, made from the very fin
est Ottawa Valley mink, soft, dark 
brown color, and have a lustre that’s 
not seen ln the cheap grades, beauti
fully striped and matched, trimmed 
with paws, tails and heads, priced 
from 912.50 to 9175.00.

Fine Mink Muffs, made from same 
grade of skins as stoles are, ln Empire,
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These Two Children are on the Hunt
for Santa Claus

CAN YOU FIND HIM ? Î | >■
T ITTLE Bessie Hunter and her brother Thomas have
^ been led to believe that Santa Claus is liable to be

anywhere at this time of the year, and may be he can see you right now! 
So they started out to find him. The first place they looked was up the 
chimney, but there was a good fire burning in the grate and, of course, 
they didn t see him. Now, as a matter of fact, he wasn’t up the ehim-
know how toTîôoXb,Bea^8UtoCryo^'dren l W # d°n’*

WE WILL GIVE PRIZES
y ^ To the ten first and cleverest boys and girls !

find Santa Claus ln this picture we will 
give a choice of our dollar toys, as enumerated 
below. The prizes will be distributed as fol
lows; -r

1 j

Silks of the Simpson Quality
Make Very Appropriate Xmas "Gifts

A and Dress Lengths neatly boxed for
* *• Christmas giving.
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A Muskrat Cpat for $62.50
High-class Black Silks In almost end

less variety of weaves and finishes. 
Black silks are always In style and es
pecially this season, a dress length of 
rSeh black silk makes a very accept
able Xmas Gift, handsome as well as 
useful.
93.50 yard.
SPECIAL OFFER OF RICH BLACK 

PEAU DE SOIE.
Stately Chiffon Taffetas, fashionable

Mousseline Satins. These stylish 

weaves, are guaranteed perfect .ta 
every respect. Handsome rich blacks, 
permanent finishes, selling regularly 
at imuch, higher prices. Special Thurs
day, 3Q0 waist lengths ln Xmas bows 
of 4 yards for 93.35.

100 Dress Lengths ln Xmas Bows 91 
14 yards for 911.60.

Muskrat Automobile Coats, full sacque back, 46 
-"Inches long, with high storm collars and large revere, 

lined with good brown satin. These coats are made 
from the best Eastern Canada sk ns—the backs only 
being used—they wear well, look well, and are priced 
below their value. Special ....................................................................

Y : 62.50
i;

Hi! Prices per yard range up to

Misses’ Party Dresses $8.50
Charming Party Dress of fine mull,, with soft, silky finish, colors are light 

shades of pink and sky, also ln white, ! elaborately- trimmed with lace, tucked 
down front, long graceful lines given |>y rows of Insertion, tucked flounces,
trimmed with lace -Insertion, 98.60.

I

Evening Wear Novelties 'S
LADIES’ CARACUL COATS.

Smart, Stylish Coat of special qualii y black caracul, with wave effect, long 
seml-flttlng back, mannish collar and lkpels, front, collar and pockets edged 
with military braid, extra good value.980.00. *

LADIES’ SEPA HATE SKIRTS.
Ladles’ Separate Skirts, of fine French Venetian, ln black only, made ln 

the latest pleated style, trimmed with (deep fold of self on side gores, and 
pleated with deep side pleats,97.00.

In the New Muslin Department, N. Side, 2nd Floor

VTT E ABE continuing the great show of Evening Wear 
in this department. See it when you are down town 

and you will be delighted. Note also how comparatively 
inexpensive these dainty washable fabrics are*

regular way should have had to
sell them at from 946 to 975. Our priée
9U.M1

. Now, here’s what you are to do: When you 
find Santa Claus, take a lead pencil and draw 
him out of his hiding place, so as we can see 
him plainly. If you have red Ink, all the bet
ter, but It’s harder to draw with, and, remem
ber, we give marks for neatness. Then cut ttie 
picture out of the paper, and write your name 
and address on the back, being careful. It 
doesn't tear. Enclose It In the envelope, and 
eend it ln as quickly as ever you can.

who

îSffffl i* ;i! ll
To the first and cleverest boy or girl in 

each of the seven Wards of Toronto.
To the first and cleverest boy or girl ln the 

euburbs reached by our Suburban Delivery.
To the fijist and cleverest boy or girl in 

Ontario reached by our Mail Order System, dis
tance considered.
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Styk Chiffon Robe Lengths, 12 only, 
of the most lovely creation# possible, 
real hand embroidery, In colors on 
white and colored silk chiffon; they
must be seen to be appreciate!; white Fine French Printed Organdy, love- 
sky, rifle and mauve grounds; the ,y trelli* and striped designs, on white 
skirt length is 50 Inches wide, deeply or colored grounds; the best prodne- 
emibroidered, 4 1-2 yards long; there tl°n of the French capital; see th##e 
are 2 yards of chiffon for the waist, without fall, 65c.

ywrJ8 01 ?lk Tbrolder>’ lo Sdlk and Cotton Mixure In French 
a t^Uw’ ‘from st Ongcndy, the daintiest colorings and
watrt the b^-h^ y.ho d“n ‘ designs Imaginable; nothing pettier

h, ®. VÎX them baek for a young girl’s party dress. Regular
with him; had we bought them to the 65c for 39c ‘

Specially Priced Waists
Here’s the prise list of dollar toys:
Toy Stove, with nickel-plated trimmings. 
Kid-Body Doll, bisque head and 

eyes.
Dressed Doll, bisque head and closing eyesj 
China Tea Set,
Toy Piano.
Toy Trunk.
Hlll-cllmbtng Locomotive.
Mechanical Train on Track 
Dollar Train. ’ ,
Target Gun and Cats on the Walt 
Magic Lantern.
Set of Tools In ChesL

i96.00 CHIFFON SILK WAISTS, THURSDAY, 98.06. T
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100 Dressy Waists of soft chiffon taffeta silk, neat designs, made with 
tailored tucking back and front, new French sleeves and trimmed with silk 
covered buttons, another pretty style, elaborately trimmed with banding or 
sllk-embroldered net, black, navy or myrtle

Regular 94.00, Thursday, 92.06.
New York Model Waist of spot net, silk lined, yoke of tucking, tucked 

back, front opening panel of lovely lace or silk embroidery, edged with soft 
silk, and net plaiting, sleeves entirely tucked with lace edging. 94.00 Waist. 
Thursday, 92.05.

Mark your envelope like this sample, giv
ing your own address, wherever It happens to

closingt L

ti<

CHRISTMAS COMPETITION
Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.

I'i HIMi ll II
- i I «)FINE TAILORED WAISTS, THURSDAY, 91.89.

The "College Girl” Shirtwaist of fine white madras, made with 
pleats, over shoulder, handkerchief pocket, shirt sleeves, link 
dered collar. Sizes 32 to |2. Special, Thursday, 91.89.
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cuffs and laun-111 1ill I

From Ward 1. -

Burnt Wood Designing Outfits
Per set, 91.48, 91.98, 92.48 and 98.00. \ „ ^ Rack#, 16c, >c. 26c, SSd,

Glove and Handkerchief ’Boxes, 76e-
12 1-20, 20c, 25c and 60c. Tie Racks, 15c, 20c, 25c and 50c.
eha^piannlÜ'1' 8<11iare and heart- We also-carry a full range of West*.
Ph^Ær;. 206 to 10c- Paper Baskets, Mirrors, Brush*,
Photo Frames, 15c, 20c. 25c to 40c. Tables, etc.

PhotTk^er;Lace and Wlth every outfit sold on Thursday 

^ we will give 12 stencilled medallions
lhermometers, 12c, 15c, 20c and 25c. for burning.

* *I
I

Wool Eiderdown Gowns $3*754 1000 Gold Filled Dress Pin Sets at 49c Each
t“.isr js. j» is ns .ffcr

the jewels which, while rich and valuable, cost less here than ntri trinkets 
ofawealTh;r;eopkXClU8iVe atnl0^heM « ****** to increase profits at Expense

* These Pins are for Thursday specially
1000 Gold-filled Dress Pin Sets, engraved, pearl set and plain bar 

safety pins, pearl settings; each set in velvet satin-lined cases. Thursday, set

Initial Handkerchiefs for Men and 
Women of Refinement «

A DOZEN good pure linen handkerchiefs—would they ever be unac- 
<**• ceptable 'i We strongly advise you to buy now when oUr initial 
alphabet is complete.

Ê i71

J
Ladles’ Lounging Robes of extra quality wool eiderdown, In dark cardinal; 

turned-back cuffs, round collar and pocket trimmed with fancy stitching silk 
cord tie and wool girdle; all sizes. Good value at 95.00; Thursday 93.75.! '.•Seed 
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LADIES’ MOIRE PETTICOATS, 92.65.
Ladles' Moire Petticoats, ln black-<Jnly, made with deep flounce of three 

frills, beaded with bias pin tucking, finished with velvet binding. Special value, 
-Thursda'y, 92.05.

or!

Women’s Flannelette Wear -
P* VERY garment is made in our own factories. Every 
■*-6 one Simpson quality. We can fully guarantee 
every detail of fit and finish. Every inch of materiaTis the 
best obtainable. Unequalled variety to iehoose from. 
Thursday we emphasize :

Men’s Eiderdown Bath Robes
Our $3,00 Line

A R??™^qUaKiinJaJ.ue to maay sold elsewhere at
higher prices. A Robe made and

qual1tyyAtèriin°Eid”ri„wt ga™ent °f heaï7 

man.A hand80me and useful Christm»»: prfigBnt .f

Men’# Imported Eiderdown 

Robes, well made, rich, 

orings of brown,

srreen. In a large variety of floral, 
neroll and figured designs, 
value at, Thursday, 66.00.

’ i ' /
pin*. »nd gold-filled } 49cI

i • ■ x
5 < .ri !

t

.

:!
Gowns, plain white or pink flannel

ette, 24 tucks ,1yd ruffles of goods, 
pearl—buttons, 
inches.

Gowns, plain white or pink flannel- stitched silk 

r.Vfflei4 tU-«kS -cnd l"ce, ed5"li frIlls "f ^llk embroidery, fancy braidSday.^S. & 60 ,nCh~ 68> M ,nCheS-
Gowns fine white, pink,-or j striped Drawers, fine' ^nd' heavy fancy

fla/|n<^itLe,8fl\>i ^ fferent st>1^ trim- striped flannelette, lace edged ruffle,
sllk flossing, elastic at knee. Lengths 30, 32, 34

Lengths »6, 58, 60 inches. Thursday, : inches. Thursday 35c 
special, 91.00 ' Corset Covers, ’white or pink flan-

■ Gowns extra quality white or pins nelytte, silk flossed arms, neck and 
flannelette, round yoke or tucks and front, fitted style, high netit Sizes 32 
•ilk embroidery, fancy braid finished, to 34 bust. Thursday special 25c 1

Lengths 66, 58, 60 inches. Thursday, 
special, 91.25.

Gowns, fine flannelette, white or 
pink, 12 hemstitched tucks, 4 hem- 

eimbroidery Insertions,

A.
TheLengths 56, 58, t!0

Thursday,, special, 75c.
or a

*6,484,8 
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Bath MEN’S COMBINATION SETS W 
OUCED. R EG. 75c, 59c.

•■>60 Men’s C6mi>irtation Sets, c<>n- 
sietlng of one pair suspenders, 
armlets and garter», neatly aft 
ranged ln a handsomely decorated 
Sift box. Alt' stipule#. - Regular 
value 75c box. Thitrsday 59c. *

Women’s Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs:

J to a pretty box, for... .91.00 
Z'-dn a pretty box, for 
3 in a pretty box, for

Each: 16c, 25c, and 86c.
’ 41-gee pages in our Xmas Catalogue for de

tailed handkerchief news.

Men’s Irish Initial Handkerchiefs, with 
hand-embroidered Initials: I warm coi-

f n H dozen in a pretty box, tied with ribbon.
navy, red, grey orfor 70c. 1.25

54 dozen in a pretty box. tied with ribbon, 
for 91.00.

H dozen ln a pretty box, tied with ribbon, 
for 91.00

At, each: 16c, 20c, 25c, 36c.

.76
Extra

TMen’s Furs in Plenty
wedge shape^tve’n'" curl^lkto#*"  ̂ Men’8 Aroian Otter, electric

87.0°, 98.00, 99.00, 811.°° and 912.'oo. - nutria, beaver. Aetrachan
shape * 552? ÜÎ5Î Ca^‘; 4rlver . to,mb- «tc., In fur caps, different 

Peak#; at ,9.00, 910.00 and ^

H°“eDS°f‘a:,2OWnS and Fan=v Vests for Men
•otit. lofty, finished " cam Jrr>Ihai’r the"^ caj"dlna,‘ and navy. Cut on 

cloth and English tweeds, maroon M 7S we3t model. nicely trimmed, 
brown, grey and cardinal, with " ' 
fancy scroll designs, made with 

col4ar, silk cord edging, 
silk and wool girdle, 87.50.

House Coats or Smoking 
Jackets, In Saxony finished tweeds 

,ena smooth Kersey cloths, grey.

Ordere

Leather t Novelties for Christmas
f" ODD taste can be expressed in leather, and we prove 
VJ it very plainly by our Christmas display. Novel 

_ utilities as well^as stylish everyday necessities are here 
■.r\ by the score. This is one of the leather goods assort-

> . ment of America. We know that our nriees are rierht
down to common sense, too,* because we buy in quantities 
sufficient to control the situation.

We might particularly mention our assoriment of 
hand bags at $1.25. We say with quiet, calm confidence, these are the nicest bags in 
Canada at a dollar and a quarter. See them!

FY
* Grocery Preparations

‘ mÉ 690,000.1
Capt.nmbia J
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™ $hul J
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2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints,
per lb. 2oc.

Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or
whole, per lb. 18c.

1000 lbs. California Seeded Raisins, 
3 packages 26c.

v-anued Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins J5c. 
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages

Finest Red Cape Cod Cranberries, 
per quart 11c.

Salt, ln 5-lb. bag, 8 bags 14c.
Finest Pot Barley,) 8 lbs. 25c.
Bdwardsburg or 

Syrup, »-lb. pail 25ê.
Choice Red Salmon, Tiger Brand, 

per tin 15c.
Telephone direct to department.

Main' 7841.
35c ASSAM TÇA, 28c.

A rich, flavory Tea of the English 
breakfast character, Thursday, per lb., 
28c, 5 lb». 91.36.

à i

riBeehive Table

mmgir

Men’s Fancy Vests, In brown, 
Frey and cardinal grounds, with 
"ÜY blaok overcheck, edges and 
pockets bound with broadcloth to 
match. Sizes 36 
82.00.

25c.
Til Ison’s Premium Oats, large pack

age 23c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, assorted, 4 

Packages 25c. to 44. Special, ,
:
*
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